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$100 Down, Balance $12 a Month

The Toronto World Modern, detached, square plan, 7 rworns, 
gabled shingle roof, furnace, etc.; lot H 
x 170 to lane ; newly decorated and paint
ed; high, healthy locality, near Klngstuo- 
road care; 85 minutes to King and Yonge; 
price, 11100, H. H. Williams & Co.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
20 Victoria Street.

BUILDERS’SATURDAY.

JUNE 26th, J ■ee this splendid offering—land north 
tide Farnham-avenue, 100 feet frontag» 

: —only $60 per foot.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,

86 Victoria Streetdays Senate Reading Room 
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1 WOMEN IN COMBINATION 

CAN GIVE WORLD PEACE
TWO NEAR DÛMES 1 

IN WATERS OF TORONTO

His Majesty to

SUFFERS CMPUS FOR PLANT 
IS WELL IS

PARTY PASSION HIGH 
IN BUDGET STRUGGLE

,vI

I
!

War May Be Necessary to Pre^ 
vent Overcrowding, But Why 
Not Kill by More Humane 
Way? — Great Gathering in 
Massey Hall.
“The best gift that every woman can 

bring to her own home is the gift of 
peace, the gift of gentleness, the gift 
of kindness,” said Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon 
last night at the Peace meeting In, 
Massey Halt She thought that In com») 
blnatlon they might Succeed In giving 
the same blessing to the whole world.

The meeting was under the auspices 
of the International Council of Wo
men, and was set for 8 o'clock, but in 
order not to Interfere with church 
work, there was no hurry In begin-., 
lug. Dr. Norman Anderson rhapsodiz
ed In his brilliant way at the organ 
and the St. Andrew's quartet, Mrs. H. 
W. Parker, Mrs. W. M. Douglas, Geo. 
Dixon and Fred Gearing sang sweetly.

Frau Strltt missed a train and the 
audience missed her presence.

Sir William Mulock took the chair 
and forgot the collection and part of 
the musical program, but got the aud
ience out by ten o’clock.

The speakers were Mrs. May Wjrlght 
Bewail, honorary president of the coun
cil,- who spoke both for herself and 
Frau Stitt; Frau Halnlsch, of Austria, 
for Belgium; Miss Rose Barrett^ for 
Ireland. f ,

"Before proceeding to Ireland W’e will, 
sing 'Angels of Peace,"’ said Sir WU»j 
11am, referring to the hymn sheet.

Hague Conference Crowe.
He mentioned the progress made by 

the Hague Conference, that of 1889 
attended by 24 sovereign states, that ' 
of 1907 by 44. Nor wah It adjourned, ' 
indefinitely, but will meet again In 
1916. He hoped It would grow Into1 
what they all desired and prayed for— 
the parliament of man.

Governments of constitutional coun
tries cannot get along without men and 
money and these could not be got with
out the people. It the people supplied, 
men and money the' fault laid : with 
them. (Applause.) ‘ , f

"It Is for you Canadians to think out 
the means and see what you can do 
to extirpate the infectious disease ot 
war.” So Sir William.

All Nations Equal.
Mrs. Bewail had two things she want- 

ed to make an Impression with. First 
was that all the rtatlone In the w'oirwn s 
council sat as equals with the same 
number of delegates.

Next she was sure that the.parlla- 
v Inevitable as

STRIKEWas Diffident at First, Lest He 
Should Disturb Convenience 

of Favorite Physician.

ij
Lords and Tories Seem Deter

mined to Force Commons 
Into a General Election.

CHICAGO, June 27.—T. P. O'Connor 
cables The Tribune from London es

s
tl ♦

expected regarding King BdwatrAî 
health when It became *n0*'n*t1^* 
Dr. Ott, who acts as hi# majesty * 
medical adviser at Marlervbad had 
been hastily summoned to London.

The real cause of the Klng’e reported 
reluctance to go to Msrtttabad this 
summer was greatly to Ms majeety^ 
credit. It was Just another evldenoe of 
the King’s great ktodheartednees. The 
King didn't wish to Intrude upon Dr. 
Ott, for whom he has the greatest re
spect and admiration, under circum
stances of some delicacy, and as he 

take the cure under

3500 Men Quit Work and Only 
One Car Moved Sunday- 

Some Church Ser
vices Were ° 

Called Off,

A Real Big Feature of Hydro- 
Electric Prices Which the 

People of Hamilton 
Should Not •. 

Forget.

Gallant Rescues of Edward Mor- 
larity and Albert Rouse When 

Close to Death

follows:
Never tor a quarts* of a century 

has party passion run so high a* to
day In England, and, the next few 
months may see the biggest crisis rince 
1832, perhaps even rince the loot Eng
lish revolution.

• The land taxes continue to exalte 
wild furJP among all the capitalists 
and the aristocracy end Rosebery’s ad
hesion lends.eome strength to them.

The fight In the house of commons 
over the budget grows hourly more 
bitter. The Tories are trying to wear 
down Lloyd-George by trememdoue fili
bustering and Lloyd-George 1» trying 
to wear down the Tories by sittings 
prolonged till the small hours of we 

When all the other means

V
Twp near drowning* occurred In To

ronto waters on Sunday. AShbrldge s 
Bay almost claimed, Edward Mortarty, 
aged 20, of Dupont-etreat, as a victim.

due to the heroism of 
Roland Bell, aged 19, of 81 Wood ward - 

who In his efforts to save

PITTSBUiRG, June 27.—8500 employes 
of the Pittsburg Electric Realway have 
been called out on strike after the fail
ure of a two days’ conference with the 
company.

at the shore, 
i the holidays j 
d how cheapli 
s store. For j

simmm
power. Yet Mayor McLaren was very, 
very angry with The World when we, 
said that he was engaged In flgMtng 
the Cataract Power Company t oat-

Hls rescue was

disliked going to 
any othsr physician he thought that 
for this summer he might go some-
where gjjjg

Dr. Ott, however, came especially to 
London to assure the King that his 
visit need not be affected by the cir
cumstances which prompted Ms majes
ty’s consideration for him.

His majesty’s holiday will be longer 
than usual this year. He will leave 
England almost Immediately after the 
Goodwood race meeting and will not 
be back until commencement, In Octo-

avenue.
The grievances of the men Include Mortarty was all but dragged beneath 

changes of discriminating against un- the waters himself.
Ion men; a demand for proper hearings Moriurty was bathing when his cries 
for the discharged men; longer lunch Bril who was swim-hours and the Installation of bulletin for help attracted Bell, vm? was
boards in the car barns announcing the mine from a l^at 60 yards away, " 
lay-offs. . The union men also claim Bwajn the 60 yards. Mortarty seized
that an agreement made In April has the neck afid the two men
been repeatedly broken. n im ,he flret

To-day only one street car, carrying went down. On coming UT 1 
U.S. mail, was moved- " «Une Bell throw the man off, but he

Conveyance# were early placed at a wa# seized again and would have sunk 
premium by enterprising wagon and a second time, but several parties in 
cab owners. The taxicabs of the city boats rowed to the rescue. An oar was 
did a stupendous business and were extended and Bell grabbed it. 
allowed to break speed limits. Morterty was usconsdous. He had

At many of the churches to-day, taken a great deal of water and there 
morning and afternoon services were was no sign of life when the body was
dispensed with. Dr. A. Fisher of the tended on the shore.
Wylle-avenue Baptist Church, am Joseph L. RaWbon, Who has a life- 
aristocratic congregation in the Her- saving medal, and another from the 
ron Hill district, made reference to the Royal Humane Society, and his son, 
strike situation at hi* morhtng worship, John L„ at once applied approved 
however, In the words following: methods of reauerttatlftn, and after

“I believe these poor striking motor- working some time they restored 
men and conductors are only asking breathing. They say BeHre conduct was 
what these wealthy street railway most praiseworthy and he should be 
operators could have granted without rewarded with a medal, 
straining a point. I pray God that no While Albert Rouse of 404 West Wel- 
vlolence may attend this labor struggle TlngSbn-street and a companion were 
as marked Pittsburg by a trail of blood paddling up the Humber on Sunday 
during those unforgettable days of the afternoon, and when about 200 feet 
Homestead strike." north of the bridge, the canoe upset,

The Homestead steel mills are ser- precipitating the two Into the water, 
iously crippled by the strike. Just .en- Rouse could not swim, and his com- 
ourh men to keep the furnace» from panlon, the he made a big effort, was 
cooling and to operate the various de- unable to rescue him. Another man, 
uartments reported for work to-day, who refused to give hie name, suc- 
Arrangements have been made by the ceeded in bringing Rouse to the sur- 
mlU officers to house the men in bar- face, but it was only after a long time 
racks during the strike. that, he Showed any signs of life. He

The present strike marks the first was later taken to Armstrong’s Hotel, 
trouble between the company and the and lest night was thought to be out 
union men in nineteen years. of danger.

The Pittsburg Railway Company _ji 
■said to be owned toy the United Securi
ties Company- of San 
same company which controls the Unit
ed Railways Company of that city, and 
whose president is Patrick Calhoun.
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-Mayor McLaren has a letter in his 
pocket from Solicitor Lobb quoting 
power at $17.92 for 1000 horsepower, 
and at descending prices on a scale 
down to $15.56 for 4000 horsepower.
Why does he try to give the people 
a wrong Impression If he Is not fight
ing the Cataract Company’s battier 
Does he pretend that this Is support
ing the people's wish? 1

The Spectator is also In the betting 
ring. It Is willing to bet The Herald 
$5000 that hydro-electric power will
cost $2 more than Cataract power at 
$16; $2000 that It will cost $4 more; 
$2000 that It Will cost tf more; and 
$1000 that.lt will cost $9 more. As the 
proprietor of The Spectator Is also
proprietor of • a big block of Cataract 
power shares, It will readily be seen 
why The Spectator-Cataract combine 
Is willing to risk Its money.

Paying For Plant, Too.
mentioned as at risk

amount to $10,000, or with Mayor Mc
Laren’# two $600, $11,000 in all. If the 
people could be persuaded to forego 
the competition of hydro-electric pow
er the Cataract Company could make 
that $11,00b out of the consumers over 
and over again every season for the 

Montreal, a tramp, Is under arrest. (,ne30t thirty years. At the end of that
' . . , , time Cataract power would cost asHie capture was effected largely thru m^ch a, ever and perhaps more.

the use of the rural telephone system. if the people take hydro-electric pow- 
after Miss >$a'bel Spa fiord, aged .18, a er at any of the rates from $17.92 down 
farmer's daughter, had reported at to $16.66 they not only pay for their 
home that she had been attacked. power, bbt lor their plant and all 

A posse of 26 farmers was organized other expenses. Every extra block of 
and a thoro search was Instituted, re- power they use they get a cheaper 
suiting in Fitzgerald’s arrest at Find» price. When their plant Is paid for 1* 
lay Station, six miles from here. Is their own, and at the end pf the

Miss Spaltord was picking berrtjs term a substantial reduction Is asgur- 
along the railway, wheii accosted, and ed by reason of that ownership, 
it was only her desperate struggles The Hamilton Times thinks that 
which saved her. In escaping she ran rather a significant admission was 
across, the railway tracks Just a few made the other evening by Solicitor
feet In front ôf a freight train. Ldbb when he said that if Hamilton's

It Is charged, too, that Fitzgerald use of power in winter dropped as. low 
also failed in later assaults on a farm- M BOO horsepower the price would run 
er's wife and a young girl, the latter a8,p[’'8rlL?" *26'. ,, , * ' .
«trtkina him across the face and set- The. Times should also have noted 
ting a dog on him Itwasat this mo- the significant feet that should the 
ment that the posse câme along, Fitz- u*e of Power drop as low as 20 hofee- 
gerald started to run, but. was soon t^thoutonds.® W°Uld b® a"ray up ln 
overhauled. h , ht ot Or the ,other significant fact that If

nlJxion He was committed the Hamilton Council does not know 
trial atP Brockve?i! how much power It wants before It

for trial at Brockvelle. orders It, the people will see that they
get a council which does.

The really significant thing about 
Mr. Lobb'e remark was that he told 
the truth, according to custom, and 
stated facts, a course which may be 
commended to The Times and the Cat
aract crowd generally.

What the Mayor Didn't Do.
If Mayor 'McLaren had carried out 

his pledge to the people and worked 
hard for hydro-electric power, he could 
have made up an order for 2600 horse 
power for Hamilton at the rate of. 
$16.18, or deducting the sinking fund 
rate of $1.19. of $14.62, which Is very 
much better than anything thd Cata
ract company will ever do for the 
city.

The present rate for 1600 horse power, 
an amount which the city could easily 
dispose of, is $17.60, or lees $1.89 for 
sinking fund, 816.11, a rate which sur
passes the Cataract when the condi
tions are considered In. every respect.

It is also stated In the Cataract or
gans that the City of London protests 
at Hamilton getting special terms. 
Hamilton gets no special terms except 
the right to pay higher prices to the 
Cataract company In future If she 
chooees to do so.

If Mayor McLaren has any public 
spirit left The World would appeal to 
him to try thé effect of a square deal 
In handling the people's cause when 
they elected him to get hydro-electric 
power for Hamilton.

The Cataract company Is said to be 
contemplating an Injunction against 
the city. This Is one of the few means 
left to them to become more obnoxious 
to the citizens, and they -can hardly b« 
expected not to adopt It.

Council to Support Application.
A Hamilton special to The World 

last night says:
"It Is the Intention of a majority of 

the aldermen to- vote Monday evening 
In favor of making application to the 
hydro-electric commission for a sup
ply of power. It has been rumored 
that thes Cataract company will Issue 
a writ or apply for an Injunction to 
block this aftlon, but members of the 

declined this evening to dis-

morning.
fall, Lloyd-George force# closure rules 
In t/he debate amid wild howls.

Last Monday night -the scene nearly 
ended ln a riot such as marked Glad
stone’s home rule bill, in 1893. The 
budget proceeds so slowly that It Is 
Inevitable that a more drastic oloeure 
Is inevitable, -as each application of 
the closure Increases the filibustering 
and Increases the temper.

For the first time since the open
ing of the struggle the rejection of a 
portion of the budget by the house of 
lords seems possible, dnd even The 
Spectator strongly recommends that 
the lords take this course.

The Libérais declare "at the same 
time that they will resist /uch action 
to the end, and If the-dords tamper 
wi-th^he budget the commons will send 
It beuckxa second and perhaps a third 
time, and the King will be asked to 
create, or threaten to create, as many 
new peers as are necessary to pass 
the bill over the Tory majority.

Tories Seek General Election.
The Tories, on the other hand, wUf 

try to force a dissolution, and the 
fight thus would be brought to the 
constituencies, with the whole future 
of England in the balance.

Both sides realize the gigantic Issue 
and are lining up their forces for this 
national battle. The membefis of the 
ministry are closing up all differences, 
personal and political ,and Asquith, 
Edward Grey, end Haldane, all old 
followers of Rosebery, come out flat 
footed in support of Lloyd-George.

Winston Churchill, the biggest fight
er on the Liberal side, was made com
mander ln chief of the new organ!aa- 

•’» tJwr,~He will- summon a Mg meeting 
In the constituencies in defence of the 
budget, and the next few -months will 
see bigger popular demonstration» and 

, > fiercer popular passion than 
time In memory of living 

All may end In '

■v

„ WINSTON CHURCHILL 
The British Government's "most vigor

ous campaigner, who la to 
organize demonstrations ln 

favor of the budget. _
, ber.

BUCK TO ST. PETERSRUR6 
CZAR GETS UP COURAGERURAL PHONE THE MEANS 

OF CAPTURING SCOUNDREL
■Iings for

Orders Winter Palace Prepared 
For Imperial Family—Sultan 

of Turkey a Visitor
Tramp Who Endeavored to Assault 

Three Womens Quickly Round
ed Up by Farmers’ Posse

—canoeing time 
rcial needs. W< 
oo. For exam] 
white or striped, 1: 

Monday, 47c. 
hite Duck Shirts, 
fid pockets, 12 to 14; 
p9c.
gltge Shirts, launden 

I stripes, spots, etc., I 
Monday, 44c. *

The sums

ST. PETERSBURG, June 27.—(Sun 
Cable).—The czar ha# at last taken a 
decisive step and ordered the Winter 
Palace here to be prepared for the 
Imperial family’s residence after hie 
foreign tour and sojourn at Yalta in 
the Crimea. It is five years since the 
Winter Palace was handed over tb 
the exclusive use of court officials,ana 
a considerable section of the popula
tion of the capital have suffered heavi
ly in their'pockets thru tile abandon
ment of festivities at the various Ro
manoff palaces and among the rul
ing families, whose social program Is 
modelled upon that pi the Imperial,, 
coti rtT iit is pMNRbik tnai nMv Mi I— 
tan of Turkey will be the first sove
reign to visit the czar at the winter 
Palace after Its reoccupation, for 
Nicholas Intends to pay an official visit 
to Constantinople to greeVthe new re
gime. ‘

AM news from the court party at 
Peterhoff now points to the czar at
tempting to adopt the active role of a 
patriot and peacemaker. In which he 
will make his grandiose debut at the 
Poltava celebrations two weeks hence.

Italian Socialists Hostile.
ROME, June 27.—At a sitting" of the 

chamber of deputies the Sooiafllst,Vice- 
President Costo presiding, Deputy Mor
gan said the Socialists were determin
ed to opiposè the czar's visit even if 
the opposition damaged Italy, as the 
czar’s hands were dirty with the blood 
of hie own parents and children, and 
the Socialist» could not welcome an 
assassin.

Signor Tlttonl replied that the gov
ernment was not afraid of threats and 
was determined to repress energetical
ly ail hostile demonstrations.

27.—ChargedGANANOQUE, June 
with having attempted assault on three 
women, John Fitzgerald, aged 86, of

ash Suit
vs ment of nations was as

Hie 'fcutuinwWs.she trusted no vote would be determin
ed by acreage or census returns,

She spoke of the application of the

r,i«’uTir^S;t”o„oorr.,“'i
would be recognized as unwortlyv as 
bad manners ln the drawing 
Then she passed to the four -resolu
tions adopted by the International 
Council. The national -coun-clU ^ "fto* 
urged everywhere to have school his
tory hooks so revised that children 
would not get a prejudiced view of
°rwr fee-re dthis might maeculate 
historical literature and that Important 
truths might be obscured. îto fact 
should be expunged, however. Fat ts 
could be communicated wlthout nation- 
ai "prejudice bring injected at the same 
time.

TWO DROWN AT FORT WILLIAM.
FORT WILLIAM June 27.—(Special) 

—On Saturday the bride of J. Lough- 
ton, aged 20, and her brother, William 
Ward, drowned In the Kamlnlstlqua 
River. They were canoeing on the riv
er and while Ward was changing the 
paddle from one hand to another the 
current capsized the boait. Loughton 
supported his wife until he became 
unconscious. He was rescued by two 
men.

be quite as bei 
; she can in the k 
eed she may be j 
ty muslins, lresh 
ill are at the dis

an. any

UPTURNED CANOE FOUND 
POSSIBLE LAKE TRAGEDY

man,
a compromise, but 

this final issue is doubtful, largely le- 
cause the Liberals are spoiling for a 
big right with the house of lords xs ihe 
only means of ever getting Liberal legls 
lotion and liberal predominancy, and 'f 
the lords reject or mutilate the budget 
the Liberals will Jump at the opportun
ity and exult In the lords choosing so 
perilous a field of battle.

In the meantime the Irish party looks 
on silent and watchful, now throwing 
Its eighty votes on one wide, now on 
another, thug raising: the liberal ma
jority to 200, or reducing It to 190. it 
gives general support to all parts of 
the budget not affecting Ireland 
fairly.

This policy already Shows excellent 
results, but bigger results will fellow, 
and I would not bo surprised If, when 
the fight On the budget Is finished, In - 
land will have money sufficient to set
tle gome of the most crying Internal le- 
formg, such as the drainage of two big 
rivers, the Barrow and Bann, which 
yearly devaatate a large tract of coun
try, destroying crops, property and 
health.

Pogglbly, algo, money will come for 
the gettlament of tue crying evil ol the 
houses In the unhi althy Irish .towns 
and tillages, one of the principal couses 
of Ireland's terrible annual mortality.

These results will be more gratifying 
as demonstrating the folly and dis
honesty of the Hcalyltes and other fnc- 
Jlonlsts’ campaign.

At the beginning of the budget fight 
this canfpalgn wou d have prevented 
all concessions from ^e*
feated Birrell’s bl'.l and wrecked the 
Irish party, but now the factlonlsts are 
reduced to silence. !

The Irish Independence,
Murphy, and Tim Healey’s organ, 1ms 
ceased its attacks <.n the Irish party, 
and finally Mgr. Brown, the able Scotch 
priest holding a high position), speak,ng 
to a great gathering of bishops and 
priests ut Maynooo h college ended the 
debate on the politicians by declaring 
that the Irish party and It alone have 

Catholic schools In England

e summer possi 
s Atlantic City, 
ason's successes,^

s.
♦ SMOTHERS IN WATER.

LONDON, June 27.—(Special).—The 
body of Frederick Stuthee, aged 44, was 
found floating In the Thames this 
morning. Death wee due to suffoca
tion. He had gone ln bathing and was 
stricken with a fainting spell and fell 
face downward ln the water. The body 
floated a mile with the lungs, full of 
air, keeping out all water. He leaves 
a widow and four children.

DOUBLE CANOE DROWNING.

WINNIPEG, June 27.—Late this af
ternoon W. C. Thompson arid Samuel 
McConaghy, two clerks, were canoeing 
on the river near Elm Park, when their 
boat upset and both were drowned.

DROWNS WHILE BATHING.
. IROQUOIS, June 27—Dannie Rob
erts, 16 year» old, son of Edward Rob
erts, was drowned to-day while bath
ing In the canaL

Single Oar Floating Near Craft 
Mile and a Quarter From 

Shore

:J

. MORE SCARED THAN HURT#
“In the United States two uf the 

miost popular of the histories Of th 
States have been rewritten in order to 
erase some pages that might fill the ^LT^ltT blaseed or prejudiced 
views of America's own grandmother.
^fhey were -proud- of that blood, hut 
they welcomed not that alone, ana 
wished to judge of all at their best a# 
In the spirit of the golden- rule they 
wished to be Judged. -

“We can have no eetf-reeipeot -basea 
on contempt or hatred for those out ot 
whose loin» we sprung,” She added.

It might be thought difficult to in
culcate patriotism. It often covered 
national vanity. The national virtue 
ln the same degree# of arrogance and 
vanity in am Individual would cause 
him to he driven out of society.

She believed the government* 
sincere In their deeire for peace 
they were dependent on the people.

", Wome< Love Peace.
Frau HeJneeoh spoke very briefly.
"I came here to manifest that my 

people in Austria love peace as I do," 
-wax her greeting. "These few words 
will tell you, our women love peace 
and do their" -best to promote It.”

Some of the politician* did not think 
the time ripe for arbitration, but she 
was sure that their idea» were going 
on and growing and she thought they 
would grow further and so hoped for 
the peace movement .

Mdille, La Fontaine "«poke In French 
complimenting Canada,

" * Armstrong Committee Evidence, Not 
Rulings, Hurt Companies.

ALBANY, N.Y., June 27.—Superin
tendent of Insurance Hotchklse has 
transmitted to Governor Hughes a re
port prepared by the department's 
auditor on ttv effect on the business ot 
life insurance of the «so-called Arm
strong amendment# to the New York 
Insurance law.

The report shows that while there 
was a notable falling off during the 
past three years In the -business of 
the New York companies, stic-h fall
ing off was due primarily to the dis
closure# of the Investigation, end not 
to -the amendment* themselves, and 
such companies are 
covering.

The finding of an upturned canoe, 
west of the Mtmtoo Asylum-aED LINENS un-

a mile .
and a mile and a quarter out In the 
lake, bV Chas. G, Topping, last 
lng, has given rise to the tear that 
another marine tragedy has occurred^ 

The wind was not blowing from on 
in that quarter could
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ASSASSINATION AT STOCKHOLM shor, so a canoe 
hardly have drifted to where it was 
overhauled by Mr. Topplng'e launch. 
The canoe is a 29-footer, painted green. 
One lone paddle wae found floating 
near it. There was no mark or name 
by which a possible ownership could 
be traced. Mr. Topping towed the 
shell back to the Queen Olty Yacht 
Olufb and reported to the police, but 
enquiry up to midnight had not solved 
the mystery.

Dainty
Chief of Coast Artillery Slain by a 

Workman.

STOCKHOLM, June 27.—The visit of 
the Russian emperor to Stockholm has 
been marred by the sensational assas
sination Saturday night of Mlajor Gen
eral Beckman, chief of the Swedish 
Coast Artillery.

A man dressed as a workman shot 
General Bee toman In the street near 
the Grand Hotel, wounding him In the 
lung. General Beckman died at the 
hospital, to which he wae hurriedly 
transferred. The murderer, a »$ede, 
fired two shots Into his own body. In
flicting a mortal wound.

The Russian Imperial yacht Stan- 
dart, with the Imperial family and 
Foreign Minister Iewoisky aboard, ar
rived here Saturday afternoon under 
the escort of five warships.

Chief of Gendarme's
Russian Bandits.

WARiSAW, June 27.—General Sytin, 
chief of the gendarmerie, while re
turning to Klelce, was ambushed by 
bandits, who fired’ sevéral volleys at 
him. The general was fatally shot thru 
the breast. HI* daughter, who was 
accompanying h lem, & was also killed. A 
paitrol sent ln pursuit of the bandits 
lost one killed and one mortally 
wounded.

re.pidly re-

V CARDINAL 8ATOLLI ILL.
HOME, June 27.—Cardinal Batolll, 

who has been 111 for the past week. 
Is believed to be in a serious condi
tion from nephritis and atrophy of the 
right lung.
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CLOTHING PRICES GO UP
INTERCHANGE OF STUDENTS

U. 8. Dealers Getting Ready For 
Tariff Increases.

NEW YORK, June 27.—In anticipa
tion of the effect of the present provis
ions of the A Id-rich tariff bill the prices 
of men'* clothing have' been sent sky 
high within a week. Clothing dealer* 
reporth that suit* that could be bought 
a week ago for $20 are now being mark
ed to 835. «

Staple worsted# awl woolens have all 
taken a 85 per cent, rise In the la« 
few days. Coupled with the expected 
tariff effect is the Increased cost cf 
scoured wool, which a year ago scat 16 
cents a potind and which now is quotad 
at 75l cents.

Clothing sellers loolt^ upon the sitin- 
lion with much satisfaction, their 
tion being much sti<. nger than it hi# 
been In many years.

Elaborate Scheme of Travelling 
Scholarships Is Propossd.

LONDON, June 27.—(C. A. P.)—An

tion.
Sussex came here from 

Ont.

zes,
93c.

atnty Lawn 
line embroidery. $® 
clusters of Pln l“c 

tucked ,
edged with Valenclei
nal value, $12»-

Waists, BANK TELLER MISSING.

William
k.

intended to establish 28 university tra
veling scholarships# tour being tor1 
Canada, which will provide *1800. Tho 
total cost of the scheme is £18,500.

Ambus Palmer/ton,hed by

.ftaîKl ÉL^tCPÏ* 
pleaded for the spread of Ideal* of love 
of humanity. Children rhcu’ftbe train
ed agaltkrt love for war, and she hop- 
tor the time when the nation* would 
unite against It.

“War may be necessary to prevent 
overcrowding, but why not kill them 
lu some -more humane manner,” was 
an extract from a school -boy's es-say 
quoted by -Miss Barrett of Dublin. 
-People a#ked what good the peace 
agitation did when war and soldiers 
still existed. A# well ask the use of 

f churches and sermons, she argued. If 
not tor these constant efforts

* waved the
from dewtructlon.tr

QUINQUENNIAL CONGRESS

TO-DAY’S PROGRAM -

SHOT AT DESERTING HUBBY
WasAlleged Canadian Millionaire 

Borrowing All Her Money.

An Age of Money-MakingJune ; 27.—(Special.)—-A’DETROIT,, 
special from Los Angeles, CaWf., to- WINNIPEG’S TREAT The nine tectiont of the Congress o>ill meet at 10 and 2, as follows 

Art Section—A/rj. Dignam, c/ipirmtm. Hall in Convocation Build-»,

Education Section—Miss Cartwright, chairman. East Hall, Main

:
. iThin is an age of money-making, 

of keen business enterprises, and 
of brilliant financial men. Every 

who makes money must have

Austrian China Jj 
decorated gal
ro.ex.and jj^
Hegu:ar $14V.
set

tight says:
Rendered temporarily Insane by the 

fear that she had forever lost the man 
to Whom she had 'been wcdde<l but a 
few days, the wife of a reputed Cana
dien millionaire, J., Russell Grundy, 
yteterday attempted to kill her -hus
band with a revolver, wliich ?he car
ried eon<-ealed in her; hand bag.

According to the story told by Mrs. 
Grundy, after her husband had dis
armed her and turned her over to the 
police, the millionaire had deserted her 
aller they had been married hut tour 
doys.

Despite hi* wealth,- Grundy, l i* wife 
sty#, «eem# to have bcefi always out 
of casm, nml rh" loaned him a goo<l 
deal InnneiKsjftely .after their marriage. 
When she h'ad dime tills several time# 
she decided to draw ir, the puree 
etrtngH. Grundy object*d, ami when 
the p<-r*l»t<d ln what he ea’led her 
Parsimony told her that he "was thru 
with her for keeps” and went back to 
hi# parental liomtP a> oLng Beach, 
where she followed him yesterday. He 
was not touched.

First Shipment of Niagara- Straw
berries to the West.

ing.company 
cuss their Intentions.

"The company has notified the city 
that It will expect the oit» to carry 
out the agreement railroaded thru the 
council last July, but has not Intimat
ed what action it will take. George 8- 
Kerr, K.C., attended the meeting of 
the special power committee Saturday 
afternoon, but refused to\j«ay whom he 
represented or what hie mission was.

"Mayor McLaren stated this evening 
that he did not know What the com- 

contempiated doing, but he hop- 
he Intended to do, It 

would do at one. J. Kelly, a represen
tative of the company, attended the 
meeting Saturday afternoon and se
cured a copy of the resolution passed 
by the committee ln favor of taking 
hydro power.”

it were
to remind us of something higher then 
♦very day thought* we would tie back 
in savag ery.

The selfishness of the individual was 
developed into love for family, tribe, 
nation.

/'Now . we. want to aim not at the 
welfare of our nation, but at .the wel
fare and well-being of the whole 
world, she said.

®he -and other foreign delegates were 
struck by the entire atMo-nee of sold
iers from the streets In Canada. Tfüs 
military burden wa# very heavy In 
Europe. The old age pensions In Eng
land against which some people oh-__ _
jected on account of the expense,coûta -Ï
he all met by the cost of a single 
’iTeadnougtit. War -hould be i;topped 
es duelling was stopped, toy public

^•‘It will yet be considered a* brutel 
gs we now think a street tight.”

man
a little capital to start on and umi- 

he has to work hard to get
ST. CATHARINES, June 27.—(Spe

cial.)—On Saturday atoout 300 orates 
of strawberries were shipped by cold 
storage company to Winnipeg. These 
are the first strawberries ever shipped' 
w-eet, and are only an experiment. If 
the experiment proves, euceeesiful large 
consignments of berries will be ship
ped westward.

tally Building.
Health and Physical Training Section—Mrs. A. Shortt, chairman. 

Physics Amphitheatre.
Industrial Section—Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, chairman. Main

fiLASSWAB® it.ssm sa.'S-T Have you thought what a boost 
toward success $4000 or $2500 or 
$1000 or even $800 would give you .

How often have you wished you 
could get a hold of a- thousand 
when excellent chance* are before 
you! Quite true, Indeed, but you 
cannot sav there 1# n° opportunity 
of getting such a sum, for The 
World will In September give away 
jlJLOOO. It is astounding, but true, 
a lid all you have to do to win a 
good portion Is to get enough sub
scriptions to The Dally " and Sun
day World to make you a leader 
In the great contest that Is being 
carried on all over Ontario.

Don't you think now Is the time 
of your life to get enough money 
to make a good start towards busi
ness

jimj, spoon ju».,
bowl and '^“^tloa-jug.
and white 
Monday -

s’jïEHgm
=1

Building.
Laws That Concern Women and Children Section—Mrs. Edwards, 

chairman. Room \ \. Main Building.
Literature Section—E. A. S. Hardy, chairman. Main Building. 
Philanthropy Section—Mrs. ]. Savage, chairman. Physics Building. 
Professions and Careers for Women Section—Mrs. C. Creen, 

chairman. South Hall, Medical Building.
Social Work and Moral Reform Section—Miss Riddell, chairman. 

Medical Building.

HANGS TO-DAY.

STRATFORD. June 27.—(Special. )— 
With his Impending doom scarcely no
ticed, Fran* Rough mood, colored, has 
spent his lost day on earth. He h-angs i 
to-morrow morning for the death of 
Mrs. Peake, a farmer’s nvtfe, -who died 
from «hoick following an attack end 
aeeautt In her own home. Rcughmond 
was found dead drunk beside the body 
in the cellar. He had no money to 
pay for couneel, and no one else has 
taken any Interest in his fete.

pan y 
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Monday cow"iEtË&egi
ula™ «£‘n»ozen. 
day

day. **clt
and ShoeThe International Boot 

Workers’ Untop in session al Syracuse, 
N.Y., have re-elected officer»success?M
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FAKE^ER TRAFFIC,FAItEROZR TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Travelers’ BargainsHAMILTON
M BUSINESS 

1 DIRECTORY

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
IMPROVED SERVICE 
COMMENCING JUNE 26

Hamilton
Happening* I IBEEise Bouts.

Stancases,
strong..... Leave Toronto (Smotor ■■■■*»«> Muskoka Lake Beeorte, Parry Bound, Point 

au Baril, French and Pickerel 
Hivers, Sudbury.

THROUGH TRAIN for Bale, Parry Soaad, Polaf a« Barit, Sadbnry aad to. 
termedlate potato will leave Toronto at 11J* ■•“»• dally, except Sunday, 
—-it,., eoaaootloaa at Bala with sterner» for all Mnokeke Lake reoorto, 
and at Polaf an Baril Station with Steamer Ophlr for Pelât aa Baril hotels 
and resorts. Threes* cafe-parlor ear Toronto to Sudbury.
Coauaeaclaa Jobs 38th, northbound, first-class sleeper will,leave Toronto 
at 10.10 p.m. dally for Bala. Passengers may remain in car until 3.00 a.m. 
Steamer leaves Bala T a.m.
Commendbsc June 37th, southbound, first-class sleeper will leave Bala at 
1.0S ah,dally for Toronto. Passengers may occupy sleeper preview» even.

7.30 »jn., 9«.sl, »»/•“•. 
2 pju.. 3.45 p.as, 5.15 pm.Many Othar SpaelaU in Trank., £tc.

EAST & CO., limited
gee YOM6E STRUT

HAMILTON HOTELS.
mitN eUB.NOTICE TOI HAMILTO

SCR1BBRS.

Snheerlhere are reseeded te 
repart any Irrerulerfty er de- 
ley In the delivery of their 
eepy to Mr. J. S. Seott. nltent. 
at this eSiee. rooms 17 end IS. 
A rende Betiding. Phone IS4S.

Dominion Day, July 1st
Niagira, Lewiston iiuiumseme day $1.25

or Queenston / Afternoon.
Niagara Falls, *•»«•» same day. 1.80 
Buffalo • • Return seme day, 2.00

HOTEL ROYAL
,7.50 end Up pee day.

i
OPEN 
EVENINGS

! 1.00 bNew Westminster 6, Tecumoeh 4
Tells thé Story of First Cup Game

edf

ly freed from debt, wae consecrated 
this morning toy Bishop Du Moulin. 
Ven. Archdeacon Clarke preached,

to theSPECIAL
30. July 1.POLICE RUB'SBGÛL CLUB 

M ARREST 27 NEGROES
July a. 

.too, $1-26 
. 2.00 
. 2.60 
. 6.00

lng.Good,

DISTRiNiagara, Lewiston or Q 
Niagara Falls, • •
Buffalo, . - e
Cleveland, ,• •

O LOCAL TRAINTHE SUMMARY!SHOT WITNESS' HORSE Score W*8 Tie at Half Time, 
2-2, But Defenders Tallied 
Four to Indiana One in the 
Third Period.

1W WESTMINSTER, B. C., June 
fécial to The Sunday World.)— 

The interest in to-day's Mlnto Cup 
lacrosse match I» at fever heat, great- 
ly surpassing that which marked the 
recent series, with Regina. The wea
ther wae cloudy all morning, with 
heavy rain, but the downpour «eased 
about noon, and It Is not thought there 
will be further showers.

Long before the game was due to 
start there were 6000 pedple In the 
stands, and the special cars, an they 
arrived from Vancouver, were fined 
with enthusiasts.

The teams were In good shape, wi.n 
the line-ups as follows:

New Westminster: Goal, Gray; point, 
Galbraith; cover, T. Gifford; defence, 
J. Gifford, G. Rennie, T. Rennie; cen
tre, Spring; home, Wintemute. Q. 
Spring, A. Turnbull; outside, L. Turn- 
bull, Inside, J. Bryson.

Tecumseh: Goal, Kinsman; point, 
Griffiths; cover, Graydon; defence, 
Pickering, Iona, Rountree; centre. Fei- 
keri . home, Green, Querrle, Gilbert; 
outside, Durkin; Inside, Adamson, ■ 

Alex. Turnbull Scores First Goal.
Game started 3.26, dalay owing to 

late arrival of Lionel Yorke, then die-, 
puts between Yorke and O’Connall, the 
latter demanding to toe referee, but It 
was finally decided that both be re
feree, each having one-half of field.

After 16 minutes of fast play Alex. 
Turnbull scored the first goal for New 
Westminster, amid deafening cheers. 
Past :play followed with lota of hard 
checking, Kinsman stopping many 
shots.

E-will leave Toronto » a-ra. daily, except Sunday, for Bolton, Palgrare, Tot- 
tenham, Beeton, Alllston, Craighuret, Bala, Muskoka and Intermediate 
points.m-’îS 'sOr-“"

3— Tecurosehs..............Querrle
8—New Westminster.. Bryson ..
4— Tecum sells................Gilbert ....

—Third Quarter—
6—Tecumsehe..............Gilbert ....
6— New Westminster..O. Spring .
7— New Westminster..Bryeon
g—New Westminster..Turnbull .. 
t— New Westminster..T. Rennie.......

--Fourth Quarter— ,
KMTecumseh»....... .........Adamson .........1*.»*

norAlleged Case of Revenge—4 Small 
Boy Drowns.

NORTH BAY, June 27.—Ganfl-M 
Bl»ke-Mc.Vflnn. aged ten, son of J. D. 
McMInn, a lumberman, wae drowned 
while bathing at Rutherglen, twenty- 
six miles east of North Bay. The body 
was taken to Huntsville for burial.

Alex Leduc Is In Jail at Sturgeoi 
Falls charged with shooting a hors" 
belonging to Felix Legault, a neighbor. 
Leduc was convicted about two week» 
ago of keeping a "Blind Pig" and flneJ 
fifty dollars and costs. Legault was a 
witness and alleges Leduc made 
threats to get even. Shortly after th• 
trial Legault’.] horse disappeared and 
upon complaint being made to the au 
thorltles. Provincial Officer Connors 

put on the case, finding the body 
of the horse In the bush with a bullet 
In the brain. A search of Leduc’; 
house revealed a rifle of the same cali
bre as the bullet. • .

: Beltc CHOICE Of ROUTES Pur1.18
rff.56

, Gambled on Urd’s Day—Several 
< Others In the Toils—Sun- 

' day Happenings,

Improved Upper Lake Service.. 1.43 Book ticks*» os
: .. 3.48

3.18 Commencing July 61k, steamships will leave Owen Sound at 6.00 pun. for 
the Soo, Port Arthur, and Fort William as follows:

TUESDAY—66. KEEWATIS 
THURSDAY—SS. MANITOBA'

NE 
26.—(

8.26
2.27 MONDAY—66. ALBERTA. 

WEDNESDAY—66. ATHABASCA.TURBIHIA.67

• A. J.(HAMILTON, June 27—(Special.)— 
Early Sunday morning the police raid
ed the Imperial Social Club, McNoto- 

Market-street, and arrest-

SATURDAY—66. A6MNIBOFA.
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS leaves Toronto et 1.00 p.m. RTonSay, Teesdsy, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, connecting with steamships at Owen 
Sound. J .

Rydlng,
N. Li U. STANDING.

1/
Goals scored.

Won, Lost. For. Agst.
Tecumseh» ................... * ® j* *
Montreal ...............  }
Shamrocks ......... .... 1 U H
Toronto* ..........., 2 " 17
National ....................... 2 *
Cornwall....... ,. 2 14 28
Capitals ......................... 3 , •

Games on Thursday: Nationals at Toi 
rontos, Shamrocks at Capitals.

Gantes ou Saturday: Toronto» at Sham
rocks, Capitals at Montreal».

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE 
(Dally Except Sunday)

Leave Bay St. Wharf, Toronto, 8 a.m.,
Leave ^Hamilton 10.46 a-m., 6.30 J>.m.

s Round 
Tripe

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 3 p.m., 8 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 10.46 a.m., 6.30 p.m., 

10.16 p.m.
RETURN FARE 7Be.

TEN-TRIP TICKETS,
32.50.

Grlmahy Park, $1.36. 
Brantford, return, $1.60.

Mecnsee and Modjeska tickets will be 
honored on Turblnla. 123

■ street, near 
• ed 27 colored men'. It’ Is charged by 

the police that a crap game was in 
progress. Sgte. pinch, Walsh and De
tective Sayer had charge of the raid, 
and there was great excitement. Joe 
John at 5n tried to escape by crowllng 
along a ledge on thé second storey and 
fell to the pavemeiit. He recovered 
consciousness on the way : to the hos
pital with a dislocated knee. Fifteen 
of the crowd were admitted to ball at 
320 each. Charles Warmeley is charg
ed a* the keeper, an dthe others with 
gambling on the Lord’s Day.

Since Saturday afternoon the pollc. 
have made 42 arrest».' John Larkin, 
170 North Park-street. Is charged with 
stealing a can of paint and other arti
cles from rigs on the Central Market. 
Harry Goldman, a racetrack follower, 
was looked up on the charge of Meal
ing a suit case from his room-mate, 
Morris Moore. Mike Morton was also 
arrested at thé racetrack Saturday, on 
the charge of stealing two tickets 
calling for 316. from John Martin.

Congregations United.
Miss Mary Miller, 6 Pine-street, died 

this morning. 4
The United Gore-street and Wesley 

Methodist congregations worshipped as 
congregation for the first time to

day. The church service» wère held 
at the Wesley Church, and the Sunday 

In the Gore-street

New Through Train for Buffalo ift
leaves Toronto at LIS p.m. dally, except Sunday, commencing Jans te. 
Carries combination coach, first-class coaches and parlor car. . ...

1v Roy Wlxoi w. L. Joy 
Ida Asian
Mrs. W. J 
Mr. W. H. 
R. E. Col 
E»rl A. t

DOMINION DAY»
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP GOOD GOING JUNE SO, JULY 1| 

RETURNING UNTIL JULY 3.

Full particulars from your nearest C.P.R. Agent, or write R. L.
THOMPSON, D.P.A., Toronto.SINGLE, SOc|was NOI

Toronto* Smother Cornwall, 16—4. 
CORNWALL, June 26.-(Speclal.)-To- 

rontos smothered Cornwall here to-day In 
a championship N.L.U. game before a 
large crowd by a score of 16 to 4, much 
to the disappointment of the local sup
porter».. Toronto* led ■ from barrier to 
wire autl ware never in. danger, the score 
at the first quarter belhg 6 to 1 In favor 

f Toronto, * to 2 at the half time, and 
1 to 8 at the end of the third quarter. 
The event was also the opening of the 

new lacrosse grounds and In this con
nection it Is worthy to note that Just 20 
years ago on July 1 the old grounds were 
opened and on that occasion Toronto» 
were the opposing team. The new grounds 
and surroundings are up to date In every 
way. The teams:

Toronto (16) : Alton, • goal ; Harshaw, 
point; Braden, cover; Btegg. defence: 
Powers,defence; . Menery.defence;West, 
centre; Fitzgerald, home; Kalis, home, 
Carter, home; Barnett, outside home; 
Cameron, Inside home.

Cornwall (4): J, Smith, goal; Burns, 
point; Cameron, cover; White, defence, 
C. Degan, defence; Fid Cummins, de
fence; Fired Degan, centre; Frank 
Cummins, home; Smith, home; R. De
gan, home; McMillan, outside home; 
Phelan, Inside home.

Referee. W. McIntyre, Ottawa. Judge 
of play, Alex. Robertson, Ottawa.

The Summery,

LAKE 8IMC0E 
SPARROW LAKE 
MUSKOKA LAKES 

PARRY SOUND 
AND SUDBURY 

Summer Time Table
Lv. -Un. Stn. 8 à.m., 10 a.m., 8.18 p.m. 
Arrive 10.80 a.m., 8 p.m., 9.18 p.m. 

LAKE SI 
ss*. 10.0b

\ À

Full Summer Servie
NOW IN EFFECT

Rosedale Win From T.A.A.C.
Rosedate defeated T.A.A.C. by to rune. 

For the victors, Plummer bowled very 
well, taking seven wickets for the émail 
total of eight rjlur ^ ^

St. Ledger, bowled Plummer ..
Wilson, c McPherson, b Eddie 
Ricketts, c Splnnte, b Plummer
Wyatt, bowled Eddie .......
Grasett, bowled Plurpmer 
Belcher, bowled Plummer 
Gauld, bowled Plummer .
Allan, bowled Plummer ..
Moreton. not out ..................
Gibson, bo wledgPlummer 
Bain, c and b riddle .

Extras ......

For Niagara Falla, Buffalo,
St. Catharines, Welland

Steamers leaving Yonge street wharf 
at 8 à.m., U a.m.*, 2 p.m., 6 p.m. Sat
urday, June. 26th, there will be no 8 a.m.
steamer.
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park). .

every Wednesday and Saturday .61.36 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day, • ■

good two day» .......................... ..
BUFFALO, every day, good two___

days ...........................................................é®-®0

Niagara Falla ......................... ....$1,86
Buffalo ............................  $3.00
St. Catharines .................................. $1.00
Welland ................................................$1.60
Tickets good going June 30, July 1, 

returning July 2.
Port Dalhouate, afternoon ride, 

July let . 7Be
, There will be an extra steamer leave 
Port Dallfbusle at 8 p.m., and Toronto 
at 11 p.m. on July let.

For Information Phone Main 2663.
edtt

1 J
—

On 4.30 p.m. train, 
commencing Mon
day, June 26th,

4
4

Now leaves Toron
to at 11..46 p.m.J 
dally.HOME

A.M.
Fa'THE

EXPRESS,

ment equal to anything on the conti
nent

i.
' ildConnecting "with 

steamer» at Mul- 
koka Lake ports 
and at Huntsville 
for ports On Lake 

Bays. (Night 
train slsepér open 
MS p.m.). .,:

ihl
ft fo&°,

GladyHUtC

f*.
__  the oonti-

.. Observatlori-Dlnlng-Parlor Cars 
on 10,00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. trains.

DOMINION day
Return Tickets at Single Fare, going 

June 80 and July 17 return limit July 2.
Ticket Office» corner King and To

ronto Streets and Union Station.
Phone Main 617».

A
DOMINION DAY

Score 2-2 Hslf-Tlme.
The second quarter saw Tecumseh 

score two to Westminster's one, leav
ing the score at half time 2*-2. Querrle 
notched the first goal for Tecumseh 
In 8.18, tout Bryson, In 66 seconds, made 
it 2 to 1 for the home team, but the Joy 
was short-lived, as Gilbert made It 
even up In 1.48. This period was very 
close with lots Of hard checking, but 

1rt clean thruout, Querrle and Adamson 
o doing some great work for Tecumsel)*. 
8 while Spring brothers were the stars 

— for the defenders. lone of the visitors 
W, got the first penalty of the game In 

«this quarter, the offence being inter
ference.

Westminster 6, Tecumseh 3.
The third quarter dosed at 6 o clock 

with New Westminster In the lead 8 
to 8. It was anybody's game at the 
start of this quarter, and It looked very 
much Tecumseh when Gilbert tallied 
the first goal In 3.48, but the defenders 

back strong and scored four be

etone Total ...
s M—Rosedale.—

D. C. Howland, lbw, b Gauld................
Russell Smith, bowled Wilson...............
W. B. McPherson, bowled Gauld.
R, B. Plummer, c Wyatt, b Wilson....
E. H. Splnnte, c Belcher, b Wilson 
c. 8. Eddie, c Grasett. b Belcher......
H. Dean, bowled Wilson .....................
J, W. Eddls, bowled St. Ledger...........
J. Packer, bowled Belcher .......................
H. H. Kidd, not out ..................................
Hodglns, bowled St. Ledger ..................

Extras ..........................................................

M
Edna Hu.school service

Church All the services were well at
tended. f| ■ „ ,

Rev. R. J. Trpdeavén, the retiring 
pastor of First Methodist Church, 
preached his farewell sermons to-day.

The remains of Mrs. Vernon Whipple- 
who met death at Niagara Falls, and 
whose body was recovered at the Maid 
of the Mist landing, will toe brought 
here for burial and the funeral will 
take place Monday morning.

Memorial to Hero.
- This afternoon, at Burlington, In the 
graveyard of St. .Luke's Church, A. T. 
Freed, .the grand master, unveiled a 
tablet to the memory of the late Bro. 
William J. Kerr, who fought at Beaver 
DDams, as a captain, at the head of a 
band of Six Nation Indians. The tato- 

1 , let was erected by the Barton Lodge,
r A., F. and A. M. v •

The Independent Order olr Oddfellows, 
headed by the 91st Band, marched to 
the cemetery this afternoon and deco
rated the graves of their departed 
brethren. t.. J- 7 -

St. Mark's Church, which was recent-

New solid treln to 
Penetang . Wharf, 
connecting with 
new Steamer 
Waublc for Geor
gian Bay ports.

A. R. Blc 
M. B. Coo
Bud Mers

White Star-Dominion
Royal Mail Steamships

„. .. SCO
J J. Beck, 

irge Bo 
Jones, i 
B, Beal

Fishermen's and 
Canoe Lover»’ Re- 
eort — 2,000,000 
acres of lakes, riv
er* and woodsy

^rV.:eCtF»lf*
beautiful river 
trips and gdoe 
fishing.

3.00 P.M. 
DAILY

Min. HZ1— Toronto».......... Ke.Uu ......
2— Toronto».......... Fitzgerald
3— Toronto»...... Barnett ...
4— Cornwall.......... McMillan .
6—Toronto»...........Barnett ...
6— Toronto»...........Barnett ...
7— Toronto»...........Warwick ..
8— Toronto»..........Kails ............
9— Toronto»..........Kail> ............

Id—Corn wall...........Bob Degan
11— Toronto».......... Barnett ...
12— Cornwall Bob Degan
13— Toronto»...... Kalis, ,.
14— Toronto»...... Powers
IE—Cornwall...........Phelan
16— Toronto»______Carter
17— Toronto»..v...Carter .
Ii8—Toronto»....".. Ketie ..
39—Toronto»./;.:.Carter .

6.00Fi LAURENTIU, MBGANTIC,
Triple screw. Twl» screw.

Largest and most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence route. Latest predic
tion of the shipbuilder's art; passenger 
elevator serving four decks, Every de
tail of comfort a lid luxury of present" 
day travel will be found on these 
steamers.

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool.
DOMINION... Jffhe 26, July 31, Sept. 4 
MBGANTIC...July 8, Aug. 7. Sept. 11 
OTTAWA. . (. July 10. Aug. 14, Sept. 18 
CANADA .....July li, Aug. 21, Sept. 26 
LAURBNTIC . .July 24, Aug. 28, Oct. 2 

The popular'Steamer "CANADA" 1» 
also again scheduled to caray three 
claeaes of paeaenger». while the fast 
Steamer "OTTAWA." and the comfort
able Steamer "DOMINION," as one- 
class cabin steamers (called second- 
class), are very attractive, at moderate 
rates. Third-class carried on all 
steamers. See plans and rates at local 
agents, or Company’s- Office.
H. G. Thorler, Passenger Agt. for Ont.

41 King St. Enst, Toronto. 136tf 
Wellington St. Enst.

« I 4.00 Sh
J.2.00Total ..... W. C.fi 6.00 . »*»Steamers 

“TORONTO” and “KINGSTON”
-tik i
li

1.80Why Hamilton Route Is the Best For 
a Freeh Air Outing.

The steamers are never out of sight 
of land. You view the Shore all the 

No cross seas, therefore no sea-

j p: Mrs. Geo. 
w. V.
Frank

2.00
2.00 . £

. ’ •11.00

ss-issa?’
Saguenay River. ,

Steamer Belleville, every Tuesday, at 
7 30 p.m., for Bay of Quinte, Montreal 
and Intermediate ports.

Ticket Office, 3 King St. Enst.

I 11.00 DISTRConnects at North 
Bay with steatnsr 
for Frsnch Rlvsr 
points.

1.00way.
sickness. On a large, turbine steam
ship such as the Turblnla, gliding 
thru the water at a speed of 22 miles 
an hour, you cannot enjoy a better 
outing than leaving Toronto 8 a.m. or 
2 p.m.; returning from Hamilton 10.4u 
a.m. or 5.30 p.m. Saturday 8.80 p.m. 
An 80-mile ride for/60 cents, by pur
chasing $2.60 ’book of tickets.

2.00 J. Y. Bmy1 
Olive Steeii
O. B. Mr
K. 8. CHIP 
Mrs. W. 1 
Jack Tail/ 
A. G. Cry
Gertrude
P, McKelv 
Annie Mill 
Cyril Cocld 
Staff-tigt. ] 
Beatrice C 
Lieut. Jas 
James Ke 
K. J. Foo 
A. Readrnj 
Chas. Ruf 
Roy WemJ 
Thos. Rod
E'“kBpi 
Cl U
Kate McK 
A. B. Fed 
John Kind 
Mrs. 8. J.1 
Gifford b. 
V. WlddW

,10.80
6.00came

fore the period ended.
Tom Rennie was given five minutes 

for cross-checking Querrle, while Gil
bert was laid out with a crack, while 
In the crease, tout after a few minutes 
continued playing.
Game Over—Westminster 6 Indians 4.

There was only one score the lajt 
quarter, Adamson scoring for the chal
lengers In 18.68, the teams playing 10 
men a side, owing to Felker being too 
sick to continue, Wintemute going off 
to even up. Rountree was the only 
player penalized, the, game ending at 
6.35, with the score: Westminster 6, Te
cumseh 4. thus glvlsg the defenders a 
margin of two goals to work on In the 
second game on Tuesday. The home 

In better condition to-day

1.00 The Campers 
Paradise. Over 
1400 . Islands and 
virgin foreét» ufl" 
equaled in Amer-

m 10.30
• L00

.. 1.00 
J 2.30' 
.. 2.30 OLCOTT BEACH, N. Y.V ice.i:

-FOR- ‘ Return Ticket»»! 
Single Fere, be
tween all stations 
In Canada. Good 
going June SOtti 
and July 1st R*' 

limit July

Montreal 6, Shamrocks 3.
MONTREAL, June 26.—(Special.)—After 

winning two games away from home It 
fell to Shamrocks’ lot to lose the first 
game at home to-day, when Montreal 
surprised the talent by defeating the Irish 
6 to 3, the winners always being In the 
lead, the score at quarter time being 3 to 
1 in their favor, and 4 (o 1 at half time. 
There was no scoring In the third period, 

In the last quarter Shamrocks tallied 
the first two, but Montreal madè It two 
more before the gong sounded.

The game was a rough one In spots, as 
many a crack-jvas handed out In the get- 
even style, the result being many players 
were penalized. Both teams had a large 
following ready to cheer any good Play 
that might be made. The teams:

Shamrocks (3); Fyon, Howard, Roch- 
ford, Kavanaugh, Mcllwaln, Mundy, 
Currie, Robinson, O'Kelly, Brennan, 
Hogan, Hyland.

Montreal (6): Brennan. G. Flnlayson, 
O'Kane, Neville, R. Flnlayson, A. Ham
ilton, Kenna, Kane, F. Scott, Hogan, 
H. Scott, Roberts.

Referee, W. E. Foran ; assistant, A. 
Pittaway.

Ihf;
DOMINION DAYF ! =tl1 Thursday, July l»t

Freight Office, 38No. Steamer Argyle turn 
2nd, 1109.

EDUCATIONAL.X

at 7 a.m. and 2.16 p.m.. returning, leaves 
Olcott Beach at 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
ONLY 76c RETURN. Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoon Excursions BOc RE
TURN. Special Saturday night excur
sions leaving Toronto at 10 p.m.; return
ing ' leaves Olcott Beach Sunday even
ing at 7 p.m., $1.00 RETURN. Uptown 
Ticket Office, 60 Yonge St. Phones—M. 
1783, M. 7898, M. 7888.______ " <

Not good after July 8, 1909 Tickets and full Information at City 
Mice, northwest corner King and 
onge-streeta. Phone Main 4209.OUR

SUMNER TERM
but

Mil
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 ton». 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list .

.......... . ityndem
............. Ryndsm
New Amsterdam

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT team were 
than-the visitors.

j | From July 5th should in
terest man 
dents and 
do not with an enforced 
or prolonged holiday. 
Whole or half day •es
tions maybe taken. Write 
or call for particular*. 
CENTRAL BUSINESS 
COLLEGE, Yonge and Ger- 
rard Streets, Toronto. 
W. H. Shaw. Principal.

Shamrocks 10. 8t. Simona 1.
St. Simons didn't have a look In In the 

C L A. game with the Senior Shamrocks 
of' West Toronto at the Uttley-street 
grounds on Saturday afternoon. The 
-score at half time stood » to 1 In favor 
of the Shamrocks, and at full time 10 toel.

St. Simons (1): Goal. McLean ; point, 
Clarke; cover-point. Morrison; defence, 
Haight, Meader, Patterson : centre. Bea
ton' home, Westman, Wilton, Stinson ; 
outside, Walton; Inilde, Tacgaberry.

Shamrocks (10): Goal, Torpey , point, A. 
Gilbert; cover, Ed. Doane; defence, Ram- 
ahaw. Johnston, M. King: centre. Vernon: 
home, Brown, Gregg, Bolton; outside, 
Wallace: Inside. R. King.
Referee, Tom .Henry (Brampton). Field 

captain. B. Smith (Shamrocks, 1-abett (St. 
Simone). • ._____________

Change In Grand Trunk Local Tra n 
For the East.

Train which formerly left Toronto 
at 7.30 a.m. for Port Hope, Kingston. 
Brockville and Montreal, now leaves 
at 7.15 a.m.

y Senior Stu- 
Tcacher» who

r
■

VOTES 6 VOTES MERCHANTS’ LINE June 29 
July «
July IS .

The new giant twin-acrew Rotterds 
24.179 tons register, one of the larg 
marine leviathans of the world.

3L ÎL MELVILLffi , 
itsneial Passenger Agent, Ï v on.^^ -

H.'
Pu

L. BExcursion Rate» Torontd 
to Montreal, alke

MilFor M. »'»»»#»'#*••»»••##»#»»»»»•••es eusses» ••»$$»#$»»#§##»»» S7.00 Slagle—$12.00 Return
including Meal» and Stateroom Berth. lnClU%ORONTO TO CLEVELAND, 

TOLEDO AND DETROIT 
$10.00 RETURN

Including Meals and Stateroom Berth. 
‘ Tickets are good to return until June 
30 Steamers leave City Wharf, foot of 
Bav-street, eaetbound, every Saturday 
at 4 p.m., and, westbound, every Fri
day'at midnight. .....

For further Information and tickets 
aDDiy to George Summerville, City 
Wharf, foot of Bay Street. A. F. Webber King and Yonge «Streets; ». J. 
8hars, 71 Yonge Street; M. O. Thump- 
eu». 60 Yonge Street; R. M, Melville, 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets. 186tf

>U|
rger
MayAdflret*District No................ » $ » » • •'# »##•#»•'••!

CrThe Summary.
—First Quarter-
. ..Scott ................
...Roberts ..........

B
Pacific Mail Steamship CompanyCity ■y ceCounty Montreal 

Montreal
Shamrocks,. .Hogan .............
Montreal........ Roberts ...........

—Second Quarter 
Montreal..... Brennan

—Third Quarter-

LieOccldeètal * Oriental BteamahlS Ce.
ItawZîlh Tj7p°.nKU'A.-K;Uhp‘bl»ST*-. 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
..... Chylo Maru

when fully filled out and received at,The Toronto World Otflcr 
br mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not beer, properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unlees this ballot Is trimmed carefully around the black lines. 
It will not be counted.’

No extra copies eontalnlng ballots can be sold.

... We 
T. Smith, 
Florence 
Mrs. McC

ONTARIO w 
LADIES* whiiby 
COLLEGE,®*"*

irai

a And Conserva-30

Ba
Ho

V /. M. 
I 3. O'l

T-
Julylo a-;»
July 22 ..................*............................. Mongolia
lare°applty*to*ILaM*aMBLVILLE,PartlCU"

-xC'aaedlaa Passenger Agent, Tore»!»-

Neither scored.‘ j Ma—Fourth Quarter 
Shamrocks...Roberts .. 
Shamrocks..-Hogan ...
Montreal ........................
Montreal.. ...Scott ....

J... 14.00
.. 3.00

bbhMwsp6*
REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D., Principal*

3.00 i a.... 20J DIST•l:Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

y.i Ma
Maitland* Get the Game.

Because the Lincolns of St, Cathar
ines left the field In- a huff Maitland* 
won the ‘ C.L.A. Intermediate champ
ionship game at Cottlngham-etreet 
Park Saturday afternoon. The game 
will be protested later on. The trouble 
arose thru the crowd getting on the 
field following several free fights and 
when the score stood 2 to 1 In favor 
of Maitland*. It was a rough game 
thruout and one man had to be car
ried from the field. The Maltlands play
ed on the whole the cleverest game, 
W. Yeaman starring on the defence 
field.

The weather was superb, tho a little 
hot, and the teams In the pink of 
dltlon.
game and heartily applauded the bril
liant team playing exhibited by the 
contestants. The line-up:

Lincolns—Dixon, goal; Carl, point; 
Tuffer, cover; Emmel, Overholt, Baker, 
defence; McGlasham. centre; Boles, 
BaJy, Sullivan, home; Aubron, outside; 
Hoppe, Inside; Richardson, field cap
tain.

Maltlands—Grant, goal: Burton, pt.: 
Hooper, cover; J. Yeaman. Woodley, 
Glover, defence; Rowland, centre; 
Stroud, W. Yeaman, Manwadng. home; 
Wright, outside; Hearns, Inside; —. 
Woodley, field captain.

Referee—Ernie Doyle.

Ml»» Q. ji 
J* Went] 
f*r». a. a
J* A. Ovj

wH-
• jr. *: jq

C. R. Buti
Sbe». 8. 1
Mi 8 Aid 
Rise Con

I '1« Bar 
| . ■ «r», m A 

9: Arched
S H. TJ
Mrs J. ri

ColllnJ 
' Miss Ned 

A. E. Jetil 
•W. 8. Fr 
3 3. Mall 

U 5- A. Stel 
0*o. sted 
Arthur M 
^hos. Lou 
Hattie N| 
**• W R,1
H Ca1 
J*. OeorgJStein, ]

Hs^-L

IIS b * wi

$ 2 v;d
u-cT]
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BABBIT METALSï
.

esssss FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.GRAND TRUNK ROUTE
Lake Superior Dlv.

Full Summer Service June 18th
Including magnificent Steamship HA- 
MONIC, the largest and finest on the 
Great Lakes. Sellings from Sarnia Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. I p m., 
for 8au)t, Port Arthur, Fort William and 
Duluth. Special Grand Trunk train 'ser
vice to new Sarnia -<arf. :

Midland, Penetang, Parry Sound DI\. 
service discontinued until June 26.

For Sault 8te Marie and Georgian Bay 
Ports from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.. Owen 
Sound 11 Pm., every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Tickets an
S^SnTw^d! Tra"' Mg^Sa^la

minutes. The Excels or* are “' ‘he head 
of the list in their series. The teams sere
“*Branipt*ri (14): Cook William. Man
ning. Clark. Burrell. I-alrd, Sheppard, 
Buchanan, Davis. Cherter*.

Weston (U): B. Hart. G. Harris. O. 
Coulter, Simpson. W. Ewen. Craven, Mc- 
Cutcheon, Lindsay. Kingdom, rarr. 

Kefere'e, A. McEwen.,

Toronto Senior League.
In the Toronto Senior Baseball league 

Saturday at Stanley Park the Jersey* de
feated the leading Duffertn* by 5 to 4. 
while the Strollers defeated Bohemians In 
a batting bee by 12 to 16.

Canada Metal Co., LtâTHE
THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST. îiitfWILLIAM ST- TORONTO.

MISS, MOVES AGAIN LOSESNOMINATION BLANK!|
Gentlemen’» Suit» Cleaned

By the Best Known Methods St

Beaten With Miss Green In Double*
Final—Wonderful Miss Hotchkiss.
PHILADELPHIA, June 26.—Capthring 

four cups, all emblematic of the highest 
honors In the lawn tennis world, Ml»» 
Hazel Hotchkiss of Berkeley, California, 
made a .cl,an sweep to-day In the wo
men's national tournament at the Phila
delphia Cricket Club. She won the wo
men’s national single» championship, de
feating In the challenge round. Mrs. Bar- 
ger-Wallach of New York; with Mies 
Rotch of Boston she won the women's 
doubles, and In partnership with. Wallace 
F. Johnson of the University of Pennsyl
vania annexed the mixed doubles title. 
This fs a record' equaled not even by 
Miss May Sutton, the other California 
wonder, who won only the single* cham
pionship. Ml** Hotchkiss’ victory over 
Mrs. Barger-Wallach was a hollow one, 
she allowing last year’s champion six 
points In the first set and pne game In 
two sets. Summary :

Single», ' challenge round—Mi»* Hazel 
Hotchkiss (California, challenger) beat 
Mrs. Barger-Wallach (New York, holder), 
6-6. 6-1.

Women's doubles, final round—Miss 
Hotchkiss and Miss Rotch (Boston) beat 

, Mis* Green (Philadelphia) and Mies

DATE .... »..

ST0CIWBLL, K NHERS0M &C0I heteby nominati
) Eimited,

' Dyers and Cleaners
78 KING STREET WEST 

Send a Trial Order.
Phone arid we will call for srood»- 
Express paid one way on order* fro», 

out of town. ltttt.

I-■ Mr., Mr», or Mis* ....ift ; con-
A large crowd took In the(Nam* of Contestant). d Information from all ra|P

!Street No. .. «•,###$»•••sseesseessssAs»»#»**
j

Town or City ..\ ##•»»*•••••

in THE WORLD’S $15.000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed .....n As a conoidati
»•••»»»» sssseeee e .el

Moyes (Canadian champion), 6—1, 6—1. - a:
Mixed doubles, final round—Miss Hotch- 

kl»e and Wallace F. Johnson (University 
of Pennsylvania) beat Ml»» Louise H»l»j 
mond (New York) and R. D. Little (Ns» 
York), 6-2. 6-6.

8am MeVey Defeats Jim Barry.■ JM 
PARIS, June 26-Ham MeVey of CxH*^ 

fornia was awarded the decision In tn*. 
fifteenth round to-night over Jim tiarjTV' 
the heavyweight pugilist of Chicago. I"».,j 
referee disqualified Barry for fouling. Th»< M 
match was schedulsd to go twenty luuniw |

(Name of Nominator).

Address »ss »*••*»••*»• • *4• f • • t • •

It ... Occupation . • ((*•••••«•••$• • ^Town or City »»_••#••••»» ».» • • •
4

NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con.
■ "om “or ° *

Brampton 14, Weston 11.THIS
testant.
winner
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THROUGH
PITTSBURG
SLEEPER

NEW
BUFFALO

TRAIN

MUSKOKA AND 
LAKE OF BAYS 
12.05 NOON AND 
2.05 A.M. -

GEORGIAN
BAY

11.50 A.M.

ALGONQUIN 
PARK 1.80 P.M. 

AND 2.06 A.M.

MAGANBTA- 
WAN RIVER 

8.06 A.M. AND 
10.20 P.M.

FRENCH 
RIVER 

10.20 P.M.

TEMAGAMI 
10.20 P.M. 

AND 2.06 A.M.
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AMUSEMENTS.lice Magistrate Kingafond and J. M. 
Wilkinson, on being called upon,,tea*v- 
fled to the general good behavior of 
good law-abiding cdtlr-ene.

Delegates to Guelph.
Over three hundred delegatee attend

ing the Quinquennial Congrfeee attend
ed the excursion to the agricultural 
college at Guelph on Saturday 'after
noon. On arrival at Guelph they Were 
taken to the college by special care 
and were shown all thru it. Refresh
ments were served upon the lawn dj 
the women students and speeches were 
made by Hon. James Duff and tne 
faculty at the college. At 8 o’clock the 
party left for Toronto.

COIOESS WILL mJ, S. Richardson, 446 Centrai-ave,
ML‘puddlcombe,' Hayéviiié.....................  i.lfO
Mildred Copland, 10 Mlll-st., Harris-

ton .......................................................................
Dr J P. Rankin, Erle-st., Stratford 8,336 
Mrs. O. F. Marshall, Jamee-st„ Sea-

cattail, Elora    1.910
Chas WUey, Laurie P.O., Huron Co. 2,830
Mis* M. Mlllward, Grimsby .................. 1710
j w Lloyd, 4 Ontario-st, Stratford 2,695
Simpson Orr, Windham .........................
Harriet Osborne, The Ellis House,

St. Catharines, Ont
B Atkinson. Georgetown ....................... 2.300
O Simpson, 168 Dalhdusie, Brantford 2,200 
Mrs. McGIlllvary, Palmerston, Ont.. 2,200 
Florence Orr, water-st., Stratford ..
Miss Lily Youngbut, Yonge-street,

Waterloo, Ont...............................................
Henry Pédlow, Caledonia, Ont........... 1,000

7,420 Only Ta Ja17 Rainer Shine , 
Twice 10-Qay 2 and 8 p.m. 
SUNLIGHT PARK MONDAY AQ 
TORONTO JUNE^O 

FRENZIED ayfi

r Bound, Point 
Pickerel Standing of the Contestante |. 

Nominated in The Worlds 
$15,000.00 Prize Contest

Ballots received after 2 p.m. June 26th are not included 
in the totals which follow;
DISTRICT NO. 1, TORONTO.

A
Jsrll, Sudbury uug u 
hlally. except Sons.-" 
fcukuku Lake

y.*" Ber,‘ ho“"«

F, wl" '•»*• Toronto
In car until 8.00 a.m.

2.850
Diving Dervish. Pluigei 

» Tall Mist.Dr. Thomas Eakin Preaches to 
Women Delegates on Cau

tion ot Thomas

-\
«

2,60i) V ,1%
2.450

iwE•r willleeper preVlouaVv*!! life"2,160 Rev. Thomas Ealfln, Ph. D., welcom- 
L000 ed the delegates to the Women's Con

gress who were present In St. Andrew’s 
(King-street) Presbyterian Church 
yesterday morning. All felt, he said,

Samuel Disney, Balsam..............................163,060 that the congress must do good, not
A. Houston, C.P.R., Kleinburg.............107,926 only ,ln the channels to which It di-
Anthony Steckley, Bethesda................  89,980 ud activity, but It would tend to
Mrs. E. J. Jacobi. Oshawa........................ 61,£5 . the nations mote clus.ly to-

rt "wsr». Wtew **.
H“ntkBaracebrldg;'2$! £r Eakin preached from the words

xrSLSrSSs-ciKiirSS
Wm. Redding, Port Credit............. 12,180 T regard Thomas as an ordinary
Mrs. George Open, Mldland-avenus doubter was to do him an Injustice.

Scarboro Junction ............. ................. 11,830 merely a cautious man, and he
Wm Aylmer, Humber Bay, Ont.......... 11,320 He was merely hesitancy,Ellhu Howard, Midland ............................. 8,830 had reasonable ground for hesitancy.
Albert Gilman, Humber Bay P.0
Velma Tennant, Orillia ..........
Jessie Andrews, King .......
Miss L. Olbson, Braoebrldge .............
Irene Forsyth, North Claremont ...
Thomas Hives, tiraoebrldge....
A. Milne, James-st., Barrie ....
J. W. Stockrlale, Bolton .........................  2.796
Hon. A. O. McKay. Owen Sound ... 2,776
Mrs. W. Barton, Sanford, Ont ........ 2,666
Col. W. O. McLean, Port Hope ..... 2JJ50 
James H. Speers, Mono Mills .......... . 2,680

2,020Life Building ........................
E, Thompson, 66 Ulster-st ..................
Miss Anna Grey, 100 College-st........
J. S. Honeyiett, 18 Webster-ave... 
Inspector Archibald, 273 St. George
C, E. Bode, .30 Dlvlslon-st...................
J. Noble, 10th Royal Grenadiers...
S. A. Wynn, 54 Elm-st...........................
I. Cohen, Grand Uperu House......
R. Donaldson, 36 Balmuto-st............
R. R. McRee, 109 McCeul-st.......... 2,m
J. J. McCaffery, Bay and Adelaide.. Z.0W
Jos. North, 268 Llpplncott-st.........
J. Fletcher, Dominion Express Co.. Z.OW 
Miss C. Brown. 222 Borden-st........ LOW
Miss Vera Walton, 36 St. Albans-st. 2.000

2,026
- -in Society»2.020

2,010r-.lth Ewing 913 Lansdowne-ave. .134,625 
Edith ' .. T)uodft*'®t»• *•###••• 64,430Elean°LÎ^ Keèle and Dundee........  38,465
Ieaac B®tt * ^ r-ansdowne-ave.*. 86,606
a" W Campbell!^388 W. Annette-st.. to.toO

3A Cg GUb.bri,14100PWwtC Dimdas-st... 4,to

w.nrv Thomas, St. Clalr-ave .............. *•?£
r tiherwln, 64 VVIlloughby-av*....... 4,826

• * J Anderson, Louise * Frederick.
6 Rydlng, 206 West Dundas-st.
8 y Irvins. 70 Willoughby-at

m
|ka dPVrn7rmidlMs DISTRICT NO. 10. &2,000 Mr. a-nd Mrs. Wcrthlngton lull have 

left for a itx momtoor’ tour of Eng
land and tite c< Minent.

Mrs. W. C. Lot,g ha* removed iron: 
Prospect-street to Rose-avenue.

Dr iV. H. H. Alktoa to leaving, early 
where he will

2.000 Nortkeru Outarlo.
4 It's real economy to pay fair 

prices for good thoei.
-Queen Quality" ‘low shoes 

tell at prices that AI^E fair.
They're good shoes, too.

The best I

2,000
2,000

FaService 2,000
2.0008,380

6,810
ound at Ikoo p.m. f,

—SS. HKEWATIS 
Y—8*. MANITOBA

Led In Person by the Only and Original
COL. WM. F. CODY (“Buffalo Bill )
Who Positively Appears at Every,Per

formance.
AN ORIENTAI, SPECTACLE

of the Far East.

6,230 in July tor Germany, 
go to attend the international meai-

In Berlin, the guest of the Misses iwl-

6,100

i

4,300 R. J, Irwin,,366 Spadlna-ave..........
Malcolm Sinclair. 179 Llpplncott-st
8. Whalen, 360 West Queen-st.......... 2,WO
W. G. Humphrys, 186 Brunswlck-av. 1,»» 
Miss Julia Loclieed, 17 Harburd-st .. l.«? 
Walter James, 6 Trinity-square-... 1.<M' 
Miss M. Mason, 40 Frlchot-st....
Mr. Philip Bach, 104 Grange-ave.
Miss May Jones, 284 Major-st....
William Armour, » West Charles-st. l.wu 
Lillian Tarburton, 366 Hurou-st .... l.«" 
Mrs. W. Ward, 13 Grange-ave...

2,000 Splendors _____
THE BATTLE OF HIM MIT SPRINGS
A Sensational. Display of Indian War

fare.
A HOLIDAY AT ”T-K” RANCH 

Introducing the Acini1 of Equine In
telligence.

RAY THOMPSON’S TRAINED RANGE 
HORSES.

.. 4.260 

.. 4,100 Mr. and iMre. George Sudbury, .Vbo 
spent a fortnight as the gueets of 
their cousins, the Misses Luis vell, I 
EucM-avenuo, have railed for i»nrlon, 

Eng.
Miss

trip to Vancouver

G orra rd-stre Md have l«ft for Southern 
California peints, from where they wtfi

^Mti. 9wa A. Merrill (has toft for a 
morvtih’s visit to Montreal and Quebec.

Le M. Grandit has returned

c. Clarry, 195 Hal lam-st........
Percy Flatt, Writ Annette-st..
C. F. Davis, 10 Emerson-ave...
F Co»roy, 99 Dundas ...............
u J. Ennis, 122 May-st................
AL Hounsell, 46 McMurray-ave 
Boy Wlxon, 17 Hoskin-ave.....
W L. Joy, 78.W, Dundas-»t...

is. **
Mr W. H. Baldwin, 1694 Dundas-st..
r E. Collins, 31 -Paclflc-ave. ........ ^
Karl A. Smith, 77 Paclflc-ave.^. luuu

8.350

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

8,600 THE... 8.600 
.......... * 345Buffalo 1,000 ROBERT6,826

1,000 4,096... 3,200 9: Fannie Sherise tiac !oft to. a 
and Lee Angeles. 

K. Lowrle, Eaat

I 1,000 8,6863,110 SKIP

Ik
WL

lagl-ommenclng Jnae * 3,130........ 2.826
............ 3.6»6 i Wild West Girls. 

ItOVGH RIDERS. 
FOOTBALL ON HORSEBACK. 

giriFlThe Wild Buckers I Rossi's 
M".r,The Real Indians Musical
L,SJaJThe Wild West Girls I Elephants 

Admission (Including seat)., 50c. 
Children under 10 years, half price. All 
seats protected from sun and rain hy 
Immense waterproof canvas canopy. 
Grandstand chair* (Including admle-*-^ 
slon), 31.00—on sole after 9 a.m. for 
two performances at Bell Plano Ware- 
room*. 1441 Yonge Street.

Indian*, Cowboys, 
THE WORLD’S3,066 \1,000 I2,9662,005

1.976
the sacrificial life of all who name Hie 
name.’’

Dr. Eakin pointed out that we can
not have salvation greater than the 
consecration of personality to high 
Impersonal ends, and we do not want 
a less salvation than tftat.

Representatives of Christ. 
Christians were in the iwoitM as 

Christ’s representatives. He no longer 
walked the world with human feet, 
but He went thru the world with 
theirs, God’s love wan revealed thru 
His vicarious helpers, and there was no 
other way. Many spent their time 
contemplating the abodes of the blest 

_________  _________________ up there, and did little to Improve the
Mrs r L flurtees North Bay.......... 71,795 -ft: ■ abodes of the cureed down here. Men
M. F. Logan, 344 King-st., Peterboro. 62,195 watched all *üs with ominous reserve,

«Miss I. Hambley, Bowmanvllle........ 31,165 and those who were to be the light or
Mrs. E. McAue, North Bay.................. 20.69» i the world, a city set upon a hill,should
Harvey Cockr.dge, North Bay............hearken to the evmDathettc Plea of the
Judd Kennedy, Cobourg ......................10,3» In* unbeliever, "Unlese I »ee the Print of
nihn WMiiams N^nlV Baÿ' Ont".’.".". 3,130 COUNTESH GREY. the nails I can't believe." The world
Herberi L.' Blanchard, 322 Water- who wuh Lady Sybil Grey, is the had vision clear enough and^judgment

st„ Peterbore, Ont. ........ ............... 2,.00 t of Mrg Qibson at the Gov- keen enough to recognize and)appraise
Mabelle Hooper, 181 Dalhousle-st„ ernment House. the print of the nails. / „

Peterboro .......... ......................................... 2,600 ernmen t no use. wag no other way Christians
Helen Smith Klng-st Port Hope .. 2,^0. 6 th once had put His must redeem the world, physically,
Blan^r-iÆ‘ptotom'oni V.:::::: Sim the ne,k of death, the mora»y and spiritually, and Uft it

Miss Maud Riggs, 288 George-street. | worker of miracles who spake as never from lts welter of sorrow and sin.
Belleville ......................................................... H52lman spake, the Son of God, had died oniy way to heaven was the path of

Miss E. Wright, Pontypool .................. .SK I Himself Little wonder that Thomas. an unselfish life.
Miss Fielder, Halleybury ....................... 2,200 Hmiseu. n.ii
Leigh R Knight. Lindsay............... 2.21» needed of christlanlty to

MS McMaster yciiarles“st.) ' Beiievïlie 2! 150 the cross’’ declar.d the preacher. They
W. J. King, Maln-st., North Bay .. 2,110 mieht have different conceptions ot it.
A. E. Rodgers, The Examiner, Pe- tho he thought the -broadest philosophy

*83T\& ibk= « •'•““rS1 ,S 52, "AMMs,Vkr.ft. assrsrr.. «■“su v .«»•

"I wish you to see It not as a divine 
event, but as a universal law," he re
marked. It was a symbol of the life 
of God. And because God to love, and

2,836G JUNE 841, JULY 1, DISTRICT NO. 5, TORONTO.1,000
m1,000...wm

or write R, g.%ent. i i.734,800
.640,430

IR. Johnston, 280 Jarvls-st............
R. C. Newman, Shea's Theatre 
Chief Villlers, Berkeley-st. Fire 8tn 36 ,200 
E Strowger, Board of Trade Hotel.841,39n
William Tingle, Shea’s Theatre........288,12»
W. D. Corcoran, 62054 Lake Shore , 

road, HMilan's ^Point, "Baxter’s •
Segar Store" X............................  'll'??:

Miss G. Andrews, Con. Life, Bldg.... ^8.75»
J. Rose, 91 Yonge-st.............................. '*.690
R. Moffatt, 271 Yonge-st................».... 64.426
J. J. Harris, 7 Alexender-st........ .. 30.306
Mrs. W. Stevens, 79 Rose-ave..............  28,470
J. F. Coltson, 22 Metcatfe-st................... 27,215
T. Gundrey, 79 .Shuter-st^..............•••• "•”5,
Mr*. A. Rutherford, 642 Yonge-st... -«,540 
J. A. Charlesworth, 17854 Muteal-st.. -4,30»
H. Nord, 46 Maltland-st.......................... 2-,660
T. E. Davis, 48 E. Adelatde-st............ 21,190
O Leonard, Wilton and Yonge.......... 20,120
Eieworth Richmond 642 Church-st.. .19,590 
A. H. Andrews, 330 East Klng-st.... H.660
Miss F. McKell, 6 Glfford-st. ......... 10,780
H. E. Levorlngton, 98 Berkeley-st.. 10,620
E. Blake, 89 Darllng-ave ............. 10.026
Will Hurlburt, 602 Parllament-it.
F. M. Westcott, 10 Cornwall-st
A. Sloan, 41 McGlll-st.......................
Austin Russell, 37 Beaton-st.....
Mrs. J. H. Titus, 177Seaton-st.
James Tomlin, 218 Bleeeker.,...
Sergt. Moon, 67 Shuter-st .................... 4,22V
John O’Connor, 70 Lombard-st.......... 4.12»
A. Gard, 363 Church-st,...................... . 8,6W>
F. V. Martin. 47 Shuter-st......... ■*.»£
C. E. Herman, Headquarters Hotel. 8,365 
R Ü. Savlgny, 26 E. Adelalde-st........ 3,301

Minnie Dudley, Wood-st....
Moore, P. O. Dept.................

.We. F.
t0)lr». flchyulcr of New York to the 

eee»t >t MtP. Justice Britton.
Mra. D. Yoikc Symc and Mto* fyme 

the guest* of. Mrs.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES. 

Mistakes In the. «landing *

srrarsuysSs
er bv letter ee that corrections may 
be made at once.

Jean Moore, Mary-et., Brampton...
A. Scott, Hubteville .......................
Jeane Falrborne, Hunteville ...
James Bennett, Oehawa ................
Wm. Hunter, 1st line, Snelgrove 
R. Meade. Scarboro Junction
C. D. Munroe, King, Ont..............
Arthur Hancock, Aurora, Ont... 
Stanley A. Walker, King City...

*
.. 2,300

Îif»-IE ::: 88 
... 1,000.

I,

?Mrs. Rigby, P->rt Hope, Is spending- 
a lew day* In ihe city.

Mrs P Learmouth, Ottawa, ,s the 
guest of Mrs. Allan In Sprucc-avenu^ 
8 Mrs. Frank Kenrlck has snlnÿ for 
Canàda. Mr. Kenrlck will go to Mont
real next week to meet her.

A dele Auit'ln to Haying at Nl-
agara-on-itlie-'lake. ... ,

Mr# T. C. Duncen, London, Ont., to 
staving a.t 50 St. Goorge-strect.

Miss A. «. (Harris, Cloec-c,venue, 
salle with the Wllhrn.v touring party 
for the British IsU* and Par!*.

Mrs W. J. Eaton and daughter, 
Josophlne of Cthwwa. 'have icon* to 
Musikoka for several weeks, and win 
be the guest* of Mr*. T. F.-vton. Raven- 
S'crnlg, Windermere

Toronto people at the Queen * R^-y® .
Major on.i

imer Servie
in erreor

tOcMajestic 6c 41,000 'i
1,000 »

1 The only cool spot In town.DISTRICT NO. 2. TORONTO. *DISTRICT NO. 11. VAUDEVILLEr
On 4.30 p.m. trsli 
commencing Mor 
day, June 28th.

Eastern Ontario.K S:
J. W. Woolnough, 18 Delaney-cres.. 44.276 
Mrs. H. Browning, 27 Mechanlcs-av. 42,325 
A W. Btoneham, 61 Lausdowne-ave. 26iiwo 
Thus. W. Muuro, 86 Macdonell-ave.. 15,295 
John Fawcett, 183 Garden-ave....... 16,25»
Bergt.-Major J. W. Klrkness, 73 Bea-

consftold-avenue .......................................
J. Ureenhlll, 39 Wright-ave......................11,475
E E. Blown, 86054 Brock-ave.............. 9,190
D. Forbes, 38 Garden-ave........
Bert Beatty. 166 Garden-ave..
Alice Mathewson, 2 St. Clarens-av. 6,180
Mrs. Hutchins, 29 Delaney-cres.......... 6,395
Gladys Morrison, 94 Sorauren-ave... 6,346 
Helen Murray, 1690'West Klng-st... 6,0»
Edna Huston, 62 Parkway-ave............ 4,iW
Thos. Longboat, Galley-ave...............  4,260
A R. Blckerstaff, 1248 W. Klng-st. 4,190
M. E. Cook, 387 Lansdowne-ave.......... 4,100
Bud Merson, 36 Jameson-ave ......... 3,9ib
W. G. McClelland, 117 Ru»holme-rd.. 3.»o 
TV J Scott, 1216 Lansdowne-ave.... 3,'»»
J J. Beck, 1446 West Queen-st..............
George Bowley, 687 Dundas-st........
B. Jones, 21 Maple Grove, Parkdale. 3,48»
G. B. Best. 192 Macdonell-ave ............ 3,m
Victor Sheppard, 161 St. Helens-ave. 3,088 
Thos. J. Smart, 102 Llndsay-ave..... 8.120 
Mr. W. C. Roberts, 269 Havelock.,.. 1.160 
Mrs. Arthur Perk*, 669 Dundas...
Mrs. Geo. Smith, 98 GladetOne-ave.. 1,030 
tv V. Hepburn, 196 Havelock-it.„. 1,016 
Frank Roy, 16 Close-ave. ............... LVOV

IG . i Don’t miss it.6—Great Act»—6.
Ml»»

Now leaves Ton
to at 11.46 p. 
dally. SCARBORO’ BEACH V)

epee Flo Irwin’» Msrvel- 
\ou» Trained Leoperd» ACTS snd big circus feature»

Connecting • wll 
steamera at MUl 
koka Lake por 
and at Huntsvll 
for ports on Lai 
ot Bays. (Nlgl 
train sleeper o| 
9.3V p.m.).

AND
IAY8

9,4106,315 White & Lemart.... 7,430 16,300 6.600XD Hantomimlc
6,430 l,TtLr5fflRjGHT-|TRoueiE

ROSE WENTWORTH
6,770
4,610

- Nlagfra-on-lhe Lake, are:
Mra. James Cor-por Mason, Mr, and 
Mrs. M. A. Sykes. ,Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
A. Them pern, Mr. and Ml»» McBrlen, 
Mr. Gzowekl, Mr. XV. H. Knott. Miss 
Knox, Mr. an/1 Mr». C. B. I.Tf’ 
Mr J. A. Macfadden, Mr. Melville 
Gooderliam, Uie .Miesen Gi«derham, Mr. 
Hugh McBetii, Mr. Victor Heron, Mr. 
G. M. Petrie», Dr. Pepiar, Dr. and 
Mine Campbell.

New solid train 
Penetang . 
conneetlng- 
n e w 
Waublc for Use 
glan Bay ports..

Grtstsst k<fdy Bsrebitk R!d:r in A merci. Pot - 
t rely ai p-sm ivery Aftsrnco . trd avlnlnt.

Whs
N WHITE RIBBON DELEGATESSteams

CATHEDRAL CHOIR>i. 8T. MICHAEL’S

BENEFIT CONCERT
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

3,300 Tell of Progress of Temperence Rv 
form In Foreign Land».

With the object of learning what ad
vancement ttie. W. C. T. U. organiza
tion are; making In other countries, a 
meeting of the local organization was 
held yesterday afternoon to Associa
tion Hall, when a number of "white 
ribbon" women, who are delegates to 
the quinquennial congress, delivered 
addresses.. _

Wicreased drunkenness among wo
men was one 
quor
of England greatly deplored. "In Lon
don." she said, "they have eVen got 

In the public houses reserved for 
mothers to drink in.1’ The fact that 
brewer* are elected to parliament In 
England was one reason, she maintain
ed. why the temperance cause did not 
flourish as well as It might. The Other 
speakers were jtflss Rase Barrett, Ire
land; Dr. Agnes Bluhm. Berlin; Mrs. 
Burns, Michigan; Miss Eleanore 
Drenkhahain, Germany; Froken Gad, 
Dedmark; Mrs. Gronnes. United States.

Mrs. Burns told of the campaign 
carried on In Michigan, and how the 
saloon* went dry to that state.

Hon. .Thomas Crawford, Speaker of 
the Legislature, occupied the chair. ,

Miss
W. J.
Leo Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-ave ............
C. Stouffer, 88 Oerrard-st. E............
Miss N. R. Smith, 388 Wilton-ave.
Fred Connor, 196 Seaton-st........
Miss Pearl Defoe, 48 Dundonald-st.. 2.900 
H. A. McNeill, Robt. Simpson Co ..
H. Dunn, 86 ...................................................... 2,800
Miss Pearl Shier, Boston Shoe
A. Caster, Robertson Bros..............2,700
Mrs. A. Lawson, 253 Gerrard-st. E.. 2,640
Chas. Swift, 68 Church-st....................... 2.600
David Scott, 168 Klng-st. E.....................
H. P. Evans, Union Life Insurance

Company .........................................................
W. Johnston, 90 Sumach-st..............
Miss G. Price, 612 Parpament-st........
Mrs. H. Blrck. King and Parliament 2,300 
Joseph Russell, 437 Jarvls-st................ 2,240
E. O. Pierce, 227 Wellesley-st....^.
F. J. Davis, 66 Wellesley-st.
A. Bhrubb, Tremont House............
J. L. Hughes, 47 Dundonald-st....
E. Archer, 6 Bowman-st. .
Clinton Boddy, care of

& Co., E. Klng-st..................
Thomas W. Wedlock, care of the 

C. Hudson Co., 20 E. Klng-st......... 1,000

——-----------------
Fishermen's snd • 
Canoe Lovers' Re- 
sort — 2,006,099 
acres of lakes, rlv- . 
ers and woodsy,K4

3,1603,760 3,3668,700
3,100IN 8.100

P.M. 2,975
A.M. WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 80, 1060 

8.15 o’clock ■
assisted by Orchestra, Vocal and In
strumental Soloists,

Tickets may be. secured from W. E. 
Blake * Son, 123 Church St.; Catholic 
Church Supply Co., 324 Spadlna-avonue; 
* J. M. Londy, 416 Queen St. W.: Mc
Kenna’* Booketore, Yonge St.,f 
Queen. '

Hotel Brant, Annex and Cottages
New management. Everything first- 

class. Cuisine unexcelled. Table supplied 
from own gardens. On the beach. Bath
ing, boating, etc. Cool breezes Spacious 
verandahs. Pavilion for p'.cpiçs. Hour 
from Toronto. Fur term* and full Infor
mation write A. L. Kline, Manager, Bu 
llngton, Ont.

Stenographers’ Picnic.
The annual mldlummer outtog of the 

Chartered Stenographic Reporters' As
sociation was held Saturday evening 
at Hanlan’s Hotel. The chief feature 

address by W. H. Orr, one of 
porters of the confederation der 
l’he staff, he said, had been or-

DISTRICT NO. 12.C o n n e c-t ing.
Burk's Falls- 
beautiful rtvel 
trips and go* 
flihtng.

Connects at Noi 
Bay with steep 
for French Ril 
points.

1,176A- 2,760
M. B. Lambert, 809 Queen-st., Kings

ton ..................................................................
EK 173,350

George H. Gurren, Sandhurst.............  88,200
Capt. Harold Lumb, Brockvllle ....... 30,210
John H. Jarvis, 7 Ann-it.„ Kingston. 19,000 
R. Cornelius. 34 Cherry-st., Kingston 18,04» 
W. G. Francis, the Town Depot,

Kingston .......................................................
Withers, 70 Lloyd-st,, Ottawa.. 4,610 

Miss P. B. Halladay, Phllllpsville... 3.600 
Stanley Woodcock, 166 Bank-st„ Ot-

tftWA esse....................................................................................
Misa F. McDougall, Cornwall ..............
Miss Muriel Churchill, Gananoque .. 
George W. Hicks, 134 Unlon-st„

Kingston, Ont ..................... 2,'<ou
Miss Bernice Shane, Fenelon’Falls.. 2,i00 
Miss Alice McIntosh. 268 Sydenham-

street, Kingston .........................
Miss A, Marks, Ricks’ House, Perth 2,600 
James Biggs, WUkins-street, Belle

ville ............................................... ....................
John B. Allison, Napanee -................... ..

AND
.1. 2,410DISTRICT NI0J, TORONTO. was an 

the re 
bate. T
ganized by J. K. Edwards. The debate 
was telegraphed every day to tho To
ronto papers and afterwards published 
to a volume of over 1000 pages.

Chas. E. Smith read a paper on the 
history of speed contests.

About 40 people" attended .the dinner 
which followed the meeting. .

»
à1 2,840 of the result» of the 11- 

trafllc which Mrs. Marie Htoseh
near

7123
J. P. Smyth, 151 Claremont.................. 198.366
Olive titeene, 28 Mannlng-ave............... 186,800
ti B. McClelland, 448 Montroee-av.117,668
... _. Gilpin, 62 Beatrlce-st....j..........117,036
Mrs. W L Wetlauter, 361 Givens...110,805
Jack Tait-, 696 Dovercourt-rd..........
A. G. Crysdale, 100 Crawford-st.
Gertrude Dale, 134 Dundas-st...
P. McKelvle, 221 Montrose-ave..
Annie Miller, 22 Tecumseth-st........ 25.490
Cyril Cockburn, 626 Crawford-st........ 24,16»
Staff-Sgt. L. A. Kirkland, 38 Dundas 22,820 
Beatrice Clendennlng, 38 London-st.. 19.120 
Lieut. Jas. Kennedy, General P.O... 18.980

. 13.760 
. 13,180 
. 11,670 
", 11,535

2,330 i2,420 li>1. J. V.
R. SThe Camps, 

Paradise.
1400. toiejRto »•* 
virgin forest* on 
equaled In ,Al 
lea.

2,225 rooms3,160Ml 72,275 
43,175 
40,695 

.. 36,555

2,205 2,800>!. 2,200 2,7002,150A.M. %1,000
Laldlaw 
.................. 3,000Tickets*! 

Fare, bs- 
all stations

Zola Riot to Parle.
PARIS, June 27.—A meeting last 

night arranged bv Louis Gregor!" to 
commemorate, the sl ootlng of Major 
Dreyfus at the honoring of Zola In the 
Pantheon was marin. 1 by a violent dis
turbance.

While an orator was protesting 
against thef transfer of the body <f 
Zola to the Pantheo i u group of young

They

Return 
Single 
tween 
In Canada. 
going June ovt 
and July 1st. M 

limit JW

>X

DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO.James Kennedy, 46 Glvene-st
K. J. Foord, 321 Euclld-ave..
A. Headman, 21 Roblnson-st..
Chas. Ruff, 171 Bathurst-st
Ruv Wemp, 628 Crawford-st............. 8,i60
Thos. Robinson, 983 Dovercourt-rd.. .,»3»
Frank Porter, 9 Baden-st ...................... 6.5»6
E. T. Brackett, 8 Tecumseh-place... 6,369
Fred C. Lee, 1028 Bathurst-st.......... 4,990
H. L. Forbes, 190 Beatrlce-st..........-, 4,295
Kate McKenzie, 166 Mannlng-ave..., 4,195
A, E. Fegan, 58 Dlive-ave.................... 3,986
John King, 1141 Dovercourt-road,,... 3,905 
Mrs. 8. J. Peterman, 14f Dovercourt. 3, .00 
Gifford B. Kiug, 4M Olv«ns-at.............. 3,425
V. Widdlfleld, 136 Crawford-st............ 3.360
Mrs. J. Powers, 6058 Defoe-st ...
W. H. Perkin, 93 Ollve-ave.........
Harry Power, 11 N. Markham-st 
Miss L. Beagley, 101 Claremont-it 
D. Walker, supt, Oattle Market...
J. McMillan, 234 Bellwoods-ave....
Mrs, Doughty. 337 Shaw-st..................... -.800
A. Burger, 76 Helena-av.,Wyehwood 2,.40
Cyril May ne, 473 Concord-ave............... 2,650
Frank Crowley, 90 Claremont-st.
Britton B. Jones, 683 Bathurst-st
Florence Creed, 6 Rolyat-st.............
Alice Llewellyn, Kenwood & Alice.
V. R. Weaver, 886 Mannlng-ave..
F". Smith. 714 Palmerston-ave..,..
Florence Gregory, -77 Concord-ave.. t,o5U 
Mrs. McCue, King & Tecumseth ste. 2,275 
Chas. Bauckham, 1013 Dovercourt-rd 2.260 
Robt. Holt, 11 Montrose-ave................ 2,210
L. J. M. Guinness, Cosgrave Brew.. 2,200

2,17» 
2,175 
1,000

2.660 County Orange 
Lodge 

of Toronto

*2,300* iturn 
2nd, 1909. IH R.‘McDonald, 294 Avenue-rd............ 64,160

A- M Brltnell, 96 Summerhlll-ave.. .319,480
U. Hogg, 63 Bumrnerhlll-uve.............. 71,87o
John Trowbridge, 111 Walker-ave... 63,665
Jessica M. Lowe, H23 Yonge-st.......... 18,610
H Jocelyn 33 Wlckeon-ave.............. 14,84o
J. ' Churchill’Arlldge, 107 Summerhlll. 10,830 
Jos. Collett, Youge-et., Kgllnton.... 3,410 
Mabel Robinson, Davlsvllle...'.............. ,1!'™
E^nie^eïtz Pln^HÜlîoad 2,590 breaking crowd to thl* popular amuse-

Jarne» HarrlF. 14 Rowanwood-ave... 2,400 ment and athletic resort. The free at-;
Wm. Harper. 46 Summerhlll-ave....... 2,300 tractions will consist of Hardy, whose
Mrs. Thus. Frogley, 1162 Youge-st... l.tOO thrilling performance on the high wire 
Douglas Fugard, 2 Shaftesbury-pl... I.00v haye been the ta,k ot Toronto for two

weeks, and the Elmwood Ladles' Band 
of -Boston, Mass. A new feature has 
Just been established and will be ready 
for business to-day. It 1s the famous

l 4AT HAN UN’S rOINT
■ssssrisss» Ï3,
Plume Main 4.09, -.1

full
west Hardy, Daring Wire Welker, Will Stay 

Another Week. Republicans entered the hall, 
hooted and Interrupt- ! the speaker,, and 
a free fight follow'd between Nation 
allais and Republic uns. The, latter, 

in the minority, were worst-

BL!'

SeM1«^h.%iS5Srÿea""/ i ■

Kenr’pJLM0/ toMount PleJ.ant Qeme-

,e,y. By order of theiW.C.M. lee •
County Secretary.

SYMPATHY-AMERICA LI The many attractions at Han-lan's 
Point to-day should bring a reoord- HON. MRS. j. M. GIBSON.

Who is the hostess of Their Excel
lencies Lady Grey and Lady Aber

deen;

Steamers of 12.666 t Keynote of Canon Cody’» Addre»» on 
Women’s Congr»»».K—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE. . 3
who were
ed.
Round Trip Excursion» at Low Rate»
.to Seattle. Wash.; Portland, Ore.; Ta
coma, Wash.; Everett Wash.; Bell
ingham. Wash.; Victoria, B. C., \ an 
couver, B. C.; San Francisco Cal., Lo8 
Angeles. Cal.,- etc., good going" du > 
until Sept. 30; return limit Oct. 31. 19U9. 
For tickets and further Information 
can at Grand Trunk city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yong- 

Phone Main 4209.

sailing list: ■ "Sympathy" was the keynote of Rev. 
Canon Cody's address cm the Women's 
Congress, at the morning service at St. 
Paul's Church, yesterday morning.

He took as his text ^Ezekiel 141., 15.
they sat," empha-

sday as per 3,29(1 \Ry 3.200 sacrifice, the cross meantKy love meant 
unceasing giving

A Great Sacrifice.
The Incarnation was so great a 

sacrifice that men adored and wonder 
ed. Creation was a sacrifice. God ha 
been giving Himself to men. I» 
their affliction He was afflicted. They 
read also of the Lamb s'laln from the 
foundation of the world.. In a painting 
by an Italian artist, betond the Bon on 
the cross was seen tlie Father, HI 
hands pierced by the same nails that 
pierced the Son’s. Calvary was not 
the only hill that Jesus climbed, nor
the cross of wood the only ««W may 
Jesus bore. Whatever HI* death may

3,145
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ant twlu-screw 
(Ister, one of the isi
,ans of the world.

n. *1. MELVltt.S^G
,n$er Agent, Av on> (

3,085 FSilver Wedding.
Tl was ft very pleasant surprise 

came Friday evening when friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald ca.ieo aj 
ti t ir home, 77 Davenport-r-nad, and 
(■xL-ree»ed to tanfilhle form, .n -th ,* 
shape of a handsome cas- of en
graved silverware, Vhtlr deep srnsi 
of appreciation of Mr, Fitzgerald s. 
political association with them 
Ward Three..

There were prevent on the nceft>1 on. 
Messrs. K. W. J Owens. ICO.-, prefl-, 
dent ot the Central Con»: rvatlve As- 
eociation; Tios. Hook, prc*ldent.-,ot’ 
Ward T”ire,»; Roheri K’-gsr, J. T. E1- 
w.mbhy, A. H. McConnell. vlce-preC.-, 
dtnts: Joseph BV.one, ee ret ary; Oh as. 
Spanner, treasurer; Jacob Cohen, J.P., 
and John Kirk. __________________

3,000
that'2,900 Louise Watkins. 148 Slmpson-ave... .166,005

Herbert Pink. On Wesi-ave...............«Agm j “Rainbow Dips." which will be reimem-
c' a' Barclay,' 4$ kivertiâle-uvê! ! ! ! ! i ,.6>M bered as being one of the unique 
Norman Mcllveen, 2000 FI. yut eii-st.. 49,80.71 amusement devices ot the exhibition 
Mabelle Hamilton, 163 Broadview... 4",,.to) j last year. Unusual ,prenaratlons have
H. H. Oakley, ,451 Logini-avef........... 23,10. 1 neen made for the celebiating of the
James Hook. Vlctor-ave......................... l-’-901 Dominion Day week, and also for the
Elsie Mux. 72 Klppendflvle-uve............ 13.6*1
F. J. Newberry, Fldwln Hotel.......... 12,44o
John Maldlaw. jr., 123 Morse-st.......... l",66o
Sol Maxwell, 115 Brooklyn-ave.......... »,4tn
S. B. Herbert, 116 Pape-ave,............... 8-515
W. J. Thompson, 146 Hampton-nve.. 8,2111
A J. Bentley, 70 Balsam-uve............... 6.77U
Charles Bodley, 26 Kenllworth-cres. 5.715 
J Clements, Gas Wks., Eustern-ave 4,525 
R Edwards, the R. Slnipson Co,... 3.991)
Mis* L. Wilson, 94 Hamllton-st..'... 3,766
H R Williams, 1 Rlverdale-ave------ 3,595
F J. Quinn, 101» K. Queen-si.............  3,040
A H DeMara, 41 Kenllworth-cres.. 3,285
Albert Mills, 232 F'lrst-uve................... . 2,980
Mrs M. Garland, 191 BuUoii-ave..., 2,830
Frank Pooley, Maple-ave....................... 2,820

Minnie Garland, 191 Boltun-ave. 2.785
2,650 
2.C0»
2,6)0 
2,400

"And I sat where 
sizing the necessity, if any good were 

1 to tie done, especially In philanthropic 
work, of a sympathetic endeavor to 
put ourselves to the position of those 
we sought to help, entering a* fully a* 
possible Into their thought* and «spl

it was Only when Ezekiel

2,625
2,610
2,500
2,410
2,400
2.326

streets.Steamship Com <3

Years”rations.
had remained seven days among those 

ptlvlty -at Tel-Ablb, afld had 
e they sat." that the word of

infirst week of the school vacation at 
Hanlan’s Point. Hardy, the daring 
high wire walker; will remain another 
week. •

Oriental !P
Keleb5^.Hi.ln# #

Chinn, pbV!aî* 
Settlements, »■•*-1

“Constipation for Three 1o KInco 
pan, 
rail» 
md Australia.

of the ca
f * ( VV
the Lord Yame to him to rise and warn- 
the people.

All gatherings, he said, of an Inter
national character were commendable, 
Inasmuch as they brought people of 
varying nations together and gave 
them the opportunity by this exchange 
of thought and personal Intercourse, to 
understand each other better. The 
present congress was especially worthy 
of commendation, In that It was com* 
posed of those from all countries who 
were engaged In philanthropic work 
and to raising the status of women.

He warned them against a .childlike 
belief to the all-effleieney of legisla
tion ae an agency of reform. Legisla
tion was only the register ot the public 
conscience. They should endeavor to 
change the person.

The hymns sung were appropriate to 
occasion and special prayers for 

of the congress. A large

Head-Had Dizziness, Bad Breath,
Bad Color, Poor Appetite.

Or. Hamilton’s Pills Cured Quickly

l»n**enger Age»*, e ,„((

Robbed While at Prayer.
BUFFALO, June 27.—While kneeling 

In prayer In St. Michael’s Church 111 
Washlngton-street yesterday morning,. 
Mrs. A. Flohr >t No. 25 North Ashiand- 
avenue, was robbed of a handbag -ob
taining keys and change and papers.

-’ROM aches,J. J. O’Regno; 5 Montrose-ave..,..
Robt. Martin, 760 Crawford-st.......
Rev. J. D. Morrow, 939 Bathurst.
Gladys Wright, 199 Bellwoods-ave. . 1,000 
Mr. W V. Tumllnxou, 23 Glvens-st., 1.000 If constipation and 

be cured.Those who doubt 
-hronlc stomach trouble can 
need only read the striking testimony 
of Mrs B. C. Currean, of Westport, 
to know that even if all else failed, 
certain cure attende the use of pr-

H-For ful* three years I have suffered 
the torture of biliousness, constipation 
and stomach disorders. I had terrible 
pain» to my head. My appetite faded 
away and when I did eat anything It 
disagreed and made me very sick for 
hours after each meal. The active pains 
In my stomach and the dizzy HV-ad- 

I had to endure almost set me

. V-
7DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO. If.

|hotter j
More nnd more need of ice.

i

Vague Pains Point 
To Rheumatism.

Miss G. Joslln,. ladles’ Wear, Ltd.,
64 Well!n*tun-*t. W................. ...............133.000

Mr*. A -Stauton. 227 Bordeu-st...........116,420
T. A. Ovens, 375 Spadlna- ave............ 92,766

H. Kleeberger, ’251 Klcllmond-st.
W., l.iedeki'unz (Hub............................... 80.990

J. E. Jarvis, 67 Cumberiand-st............ 77,290
C. R. Butler, 670 VV. Klng-sl.............  29,910
Chas, li. Porter, 26 Baldwln-st............ 29,136
T B. Alcock, sec. Gurney Co..............25,8)6
Miss UonslHiice Holiday, -ashler,

14 Bnrhers;" 9 Rlchnioud-st. W.. 26,100 
Mrs. M. E. Curtiss, 677 W. Queen-st 23,570 
0. Archer, 76 Wlllcocks-st ...

144 Hurl>ord-st

1

IT HI ET AL8
^ requirements , ■

da Metal Co., Ltd
Mrs.
W. D. Devltt, 18 Mrst-nve..........
Jumes Dobson, Don Mills-road
A Bretz, 179 F’lrsl-uve..............................
M' T. Hayden, 27 Maln-st., E. Tor...
Rev. B. Stauffer. Pape and Baln-av. 2,200 
A Mackenzie, 88 Stmpson-aye........
I L Brown. 260 Ooxwell-ave ........... 2,320
XV H Shefter, Tor. VV. Spec. Wks. 2,245 

Holden, 51 Guelph-nve....
J Shea, 138 Morse-st.....................
Wm. McMillan, 30 Carluw-ave.
B. Merrill, 80 lake Front. K. Bench 2,150 
T. Stone, 1227 East Queen-st ...
L E. Wlckens, 48 Hambly-ave
Robin L. Lyonde, Balsam-ave...................
Jas. F7. Blea, 43 Woodbine Beach.... 1,000

-
every day.
Impure lee and Inefficient delivery Is 
■ «harp bargain, with the edge your

L.L
There to no disease more sneaking, 

treacherous and insidious than 
rheumatism—to-day you are well— 
to-morrow perhaps In bed. The pain 
may settle in your back, arms, leg», 
thigh bones, knees, finger»—not even 
the heart 1» exempt.

2,010!.,- Nervnlne 1» the cure—a few vigor- 
019 oük rubbings with this trusty lini- 
0<* ment proves what wonderful healing 

powers a good medicine can possess. 
Deep into the aching tendons and 
muscles, right through the bones and 
sinews goes the penetrating, pain-de- 
stroylng properties of Nerviline. 
Failure is impossible—Nerviline al- 

rheumatlsm, sciatica, 
neuralgia and lumbago — in fact, 
there is not an ache or a Tain that 
a liniment should cure that won’t 
yield quickly to Nerviline.

Don't hesitate to try “Nerviline’’— 
it has restored thousands of despair
ing, broken-down men and women, 
has astounded physicians with Its 
rapid cures, and, in your case, as In 
others Just as bad, Nerviline will cure 
quickly. Refuse substitutes — use 
‘‘Nerviline’’ only. Large 26c bottles. 
Sold by all dealers.

.
........  :

:
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I Belle Ewart!
(LAKE SIMCOE)

lee** j O E mumlaiS

2,225
2.210
2,200

Cleaned
i^TFIefbod»

mdersoh tco

C. I. i
en’s Suits aches

wild. Sometimes attacks came on so 
severely that I had to go to bed. I 
would feel so worn, depressed and ut
terly miserable that for hours I 
wouldn’t apeak to my family. My sys
tem was poisoned with wastes and 
nothing helped me till 1 used Dr. Ham
ilton’s PHI*- Without this grand sys
tem-cleaning remedy I would still be 
sick, but each day brought me better 
health and. spirits. I was cured arid 
made as strong, ruddy and healthy- 
looklng a* orm could wish, and will 
always use and recommend Dr. Hamil
ton’s PUto."

Thousands Who are In an ailing, low 
state of health need nothing el*e but 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, They cure blood 
disorder*, pimples, rashes, bad color, 
biliousness, liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles. Mild, certalp arid sqfe. Be- 

of Imitations and substitute.!, 25c

i19,265
15,670
14,940
12,026
10,335

the
the work 
number of delegatee were present

W. H Taylor,
Mrs. J. Curtin, 301 Klng-st. W.

. G. (Volllns, 50 "Kqxborougli-et. W 
Miss New(on, 113 VVllllnm-st ....
A. E. Jennings, 350 VV. Adelaide^.. 6,960
W. 8. Freeman. 179 McCaul-st............ 4,910
J. J Main, 40 Prince Arthur-ave..., 4.790
G. A. Stewart, 101 Portland-st.............. 4.536
Geo. Stewart. Armories .........................  4,258
Arthur McMahon, 121 Portland-st... 3,170
Thus Loudon. 11 tierryman-st........... 2.905
Hattie Nichols. 71 Denison.................... 2.790
F VV Rose, 80 tit. Mary-st.................... 2,725
A. K. t'améron, 23 Elm-st................... . 2,000
H. George, 26 Pears-ave........................... 2,600
8. Stein, 342 VV. Queen-st......................... 2,475
Misa I. Berkowitz, 98 Albert-ut............ 2.460
5V Mansell, Aberdeen Hotel................ 2,445
T. F’lanagan, Grand Central Hot . 2,440 
Harry Ranks, 466 Queen-st. W... . 2,415
B. Pope, 55 Pears-ave............. . 2,320
M. Moylan, 74 Macpherson-kve............ 2,380
L. A. Wilson. 67 Sulllvan-st.................. 2,300
M. J. Haiigan, 31 Breadulbane.......... » 2.290
W. Grant, 48th Highlanders........ ...  2,185
May Jones .......................................................... 2,146
Robert Somers, I6V Dupout-st.............. 2,125
William Brennan. 79 Lowther-ave.... 2,075 
Lt.-Cel. Donald Robertson, Caoiula

Known
;Ei.LL, HE

Eimited.
r, and Cleaner.
>ti STREET WEST

ihI a

O TO ITALIANS foil money»* worth 1b tiual- - 
Have you ordered f '

offers yonr 
It y nnd eervlce.DISTRICT NO. 8. HAMILTON. LADY HANBV RY-WILLI AMS.

One of the society leaders of
Capital, who was to have presided 
at this morning's meetlhg of tire 
Art Section, Quinquennial Con
gress, but owing to unexpected 
circumstances will not be able to 
leave Ottawa. •

AddressesFrom Romethe Delegate
Meeting In Grand Opera House.
Madame Bernocoo-Fava Pftrvl* and 

other Italian delegates to the Inter
national Council of Women addressed 
a large audience of Italians to the 
Grand Opera House yesterday after- 

„ , noon. The meeting wa* largely the 
be to u* we know that He was a living rPFU|t 0f a suggestion of J. M. WPkin- 
eacrlflce. *on that these talented speaker* ’while

"If It toe true that God had always ln thfl CKy should «peak to the Ital'an 
been" giving Himself, then vicarious colony in Toronto on good citizenship 
sacrifice to a law of Christ's life. The an(1 thojr duties to their adopted coun- 
cross comes to us with tremendous try Father Dogllo acted ae chairman 
moral claims. It will not do merely to ar;d from the hearty applause that 
cling to it. We must take It up. It greeted the speeches It was evident 
never meant anything unless it mean* that the audience were In sympathy 
that the sacrificial life of Jesus mean» wjth the thought of the speakers. Po-

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
37 Yonge St.

M. 1947. M. 14,

VV. J. Gibbons, 128 Ru»t-ave. North.. 83,135 
T J. McBride 666 King E ,Hamilton 53,UK,
j."' Lelshman, 107 Ueorge-st...,........*11,070
R, Sonnes, 207 South tiherman-ave.. 5,880 
H. Graham, 16 Ontarlo-st, Hamilton 3,92V
p Nelson, the Dominion Hotel.......... 2.975
pearl Ntxon, 322 Vlctorla-ave ............ 2,860
K B Mosgrove, 188 South Ix>ck-st., 2,200 
Chas. Hughes, 663 East Barton.......... 2,100

kTrial Order.
w« will call for 

id one way on

aoo**" j
M. 2933.tlorder» ways cures Phones

ll«1

Idlan < hampionh.6^i ^tch- 

l.-s, final r0.und-n 
l'ace F. ,Job"'°iJul»« 
l11 In) beat- Ml* 1 ] |ttle
y,,rk) nod R-

DISTRICT NO. 9.
Wenleru Onlnrlo.

Minnie Ferrler. Berlin....................
A. M. Crawford, VVInghani, Ont
C A. Mumu, Drumbo.....................
Margaret Tibbs, Wlngham............
C. Fleming, G.T. Stn., Brantford... 64,1110 
Roy Torrance, 14 Pollock-av., Galt.. 26,745 
Grace E. V. Johnson, Ohsweken........ 25,650

.489,470 

. 99.U95 
. 89,17» 
. 64,750

Berry- ware
per box or five boxes for $1.00, at all 
deal ere or The Catarrhozone Company, 
Kingston, Ont.

^ey.,g^*y*m*McVey of-

*
ro-

i
II

4
»

kleanol
POLISHESMetal

Wood Tonic
Skew you iks bright sl<b of In”»»»-

“noveIty 'import company
103 Church Street. Toronto.
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MONDAY MORNING «»

Marathon MUMontreal 6 # 
Toronto 6*Baseballr

Lacrosse £25?" 5 '
!

h
î

New Westminster 
Has Lead 2 Goals

For Tuesday’s Game
—>— ;

Press Despatches Give Home
Team Credit for Easily Oufr 

playing Tecumsehs,

R.C.Y.C. Racers 
, Cruise to Oakville 

For Championships

Pari-Mutuel Pools 
Total $380,500 

For Grand Prix

baseballrecords. Fourteen Innings
Tie on Sunday iy 
l Vaughan on Third

Toronto and Montreal Score Two 
Each in Twelfth — Lose 

Both on Saturday.

Shrubb Stops in 
Sixteenth Mile 

Tom Jogs Home

Eastern League.
Won. Loot. P C-Note and Comment Clubs—

Rochester 
Buffalo ..
Newark ..
Baltimore 
Toronto ..
Providence ..
Montreal ....
^*Saturdayy result"» "Montreal 2-2 Toronto

^Oame^Monday: Buffalo «t Rochester 
(2 game*.), Je" Sey City at Providence. Bal

timore at Newark.

.«ll2132
:: 30 3

While the press reports are to the effect 
that the defenders showed the ,uP*r*° 
ability and stamina In the t?*?.
for the Mlnto Cup, supporters Of the chal 
lenglng team that had a margin. In two of 
the four quarters, are by no means *•*'*“* 
up hope. Perhaps the experience gained 
on the field on Saturday may «"able Capt. 
Querrle and his gallant Tecumaehs to sur
mount the two goals In the second game 
on Tuesday and then pull out a victory.

The Incident concerning Tom Ixmgboat 
and Alfred Shrubb will close to-day,when 
the runners take dowu their forfeit of 
JluOO from The World, Which proved * 
guarantee that the men would complete 
their series of three races, which they 
did on Saturday night before the Island 
oval’s biggest crowd, numbered 
lively at 12,000 people.

The race proved beyond a doubt that 
Longboat In condition has no superior as 
a 20-mlle runner. His form was a revela
tion, not only to Shrubb’» followers, but 
to the Indian’s friends. The Englishman, 
as usual, started at * rapid pace, doing 
the first mile In 4.38, no doubt his Inten
tion being to gain enough laps In the early 
stages to offset Longboat’s stamina the 
last five miles, or to set such a pare as 
would finish Tom If he attempted to fol
low It. Longboat’s condition foiled him In 
both efforts, but Thomas was right there 
thé first mile. ■ ;

longboat's manager showed good Judg
ment in handling his charge. He took 
him off the pace the second mile, but let 
him keep such a gait that It .was over a 
third of the Journey before a lap was 
gained by Shrubb. Alfred was satisfied 
to follow Longboat’s lead for a few laps 
after gaining one on him and when he 
tried to pass the Indian apd set hie own 
pace, to the* delight of Longboat’s follow
ers, the latter sprinted and took a lead of 
several yards. That sprint showed long
boat’s condition and his backers ware 
willing to wager on him winning the 
with no takers.

Longboat relinquished’ tfit 
little Englishman, but kejrt 
try as Shrubb would he could not out- 
iprlnt the red man. Shrubb was worried 
by not being able to gain more than a 
lap In twelve miles. Tom’s sprint. Just 
after the fifteen miles, took all the ginger 
out of Shrubb. He inquired of Tim 
O'Rourke, when Tom had regained half 
of his lost lap, “How many more mile»’/” 
The big-hearted Irishman told him about 
•even, when It should have been nearer 
four and Alfred quit the next lap, all In. 
Longboat’s handler deserves credit for 
getting the redskin In such fine shape, 
6nd now that Thomas Is leading the elm-

bright.

■ 28 .5082820 Royal Canadian Yacht, Club fleet 
Saturday to Oak-

.474 onto30 The
held crulslug races ou ^vflle and over the lake and bay course, 
also A Class dinghy race. The official 
times were as follows: _ . ...

First division cruising race to Oakville, 
under L.Y.K.A. Time allowance for points 
for championships and flag

Yacht Finish. Time. Time.
7 elm»1 . 8.18.44 5.39.44 6.29.58
Aaïïe l&is 5.42.1s 6.32,14
Strathcona .... ... 8.18.63 6.38.53 6.34.h
Merrythought .... «£« f;«’«

zahra";:::..'’:::::: 9.07.19 umf, «.».»
Under percentage handicap system for 

usual cash prises:
Zelma ... ...... 8.19.44 5.„9.44

8.22.18 5.42.18
Merrythoiight .... 8.27-47 6.47.47
Alda ............................ 8.38.51 / 5.58.51
Strathcona ............. S-Uj-Kl 6.38.53
Zahra ............... ......... 9.07.18 6.2..19

Second division, cruising race to Oak
ville, under L.Y.K.A. Time allowauce for 
points for championships and flags. Start

Crusader .... ..... 8.26.09
Zoraya .... 8.29.33
Eleanor .... 8.82.49
Naomi /..... 8.69.50
Yama .........................  8.28.43
Alleen II. 8.45.15

Under percentage handicap system for
usual cash prises: ______
Crusader ................. 8.25.09 6.65.09
Yama .............  8.28.43 6.68.43
Alleen II..........  8.45.16 6.15.15
Naomi ........................ 8.69.50 8.29.60
Eleanor ..................... 8.32.49 8.02.49
Zoraya.............. 8.29.33 5.59.33

Third division, lake and bay course, un
der L.Y.R.A. Time allowances for points 
for championships and flags. Start 2.60: 
Grayling ..... 6,38.10 2.46,10 2.46.10
Enid ....................!.. 6.38.44 2.48.44 2.46.22
Whirl ........................ 6.38.27 2.48.27 2.48.04

Under percentage handicap system for 
usual cash prizes:
Grayling .
Enid .....;
Whirl .....

Fourteen-ft. dinghy class, start 3.80: 
Leys Gooderham. 4.37.46
Geo. Alexander ... 4.38.50
Chaa. Turner 
Harry Hughes
L. P. Howe ........... ' 4.39.65
Carlaw ...................... 4.46.46
W. B. McPherson. 4.45.28 
W. L. Murphy
•Brush ....................

•Disqualified.

27
25 % :1m

falRothschild’s Verdun Winner, 
With Vanderbilt’s Favorite 

Outside the Money.

. 24 .48430Psychological Reason Why Longboat Defeated the English- Saturday Night.
23

m
-VANCOUVER, B.C., June 26.-(C. P. R. ^ 

Press Despatch.)—By a score of 6 goals to 
4, New Westminster lacrosse team, cham
pions of <he world,’ to-day defeated the 
Tecumsehs of Toronto, champions of ,h« 
National LqeroSee. Union', lq the first 
match of the series of two for the Sfllïto 
Cup, Thpt the better team won tberé Is 
not the slightest doubt. The . champions 
held the Tecumsehp to four goals In four 
quarters, while they themselves punctured 
thé Tecumseh net six times. Which gives 
them a lead of two goals for the ftutl 
match. • • J

Westminster's style was very effective , 
against, the Indians the remarkable ' 
réelles of the defence field completely 
bewildering the visitors, while the cham
pions.shone at close quarters, and for the 
major portion of the time they bombarded 
the T.ecumseh goal. Only the brilliant 
work of Kinsman, the visiting team's 
goalkeeper, and Griffiths kept the. score 
down.

The Tecumseh home could not penetrate 
the Westminster defence, the champions 
checking up closely thruput. In the first 
two quarters the visitors held their own, 
but they could not maintain the fast pace 
set In the early stages of the game, aud 
the champions had them back on the de- I 
tensive. ' ’fi

Local lacrosse experts agree that the I 
best team won, and that the Tecumsehs 
will not be successful in their attempt- to 
lift the cup. Westminster Is strong to 
every department and In the best of con
dition, while the visitors appear to lack I 
condition. r 3 \

The next game will be played on Tywr
dTom O'Connell of Montreal and L'iôùel 

York» of Vancouver were referee and 
Judge of play, and held the players well 
In check. There was no rough play, and

ruled off, and then ■

-
m

• PARIS, June 27.—Baron Maurice de 
Rothichild’e chestnut colt Verdun, with 
Barat up, to-day won the Grand Prix de 
Paris over the Longchampe' course In a 
driving finish, with Mme. N.*G. Cher- 
meteff's Rebelle second and Edmond
. ’̂‘wa^rLlM'and thl dUUOc"' one 

mÿehe‘n=UVceîvf.Unrt,0;î:- contested over a
^d,‘nn=etr^kti » nfmro^g ‘wh‘ohm

American.• wh° had 
come here from England and_all parU or 
Europe to witness the race for the Frencn 
blue ribbon. W. K. v.anderbUt, whose bay 
colt Northeast won the Orrfnd Prix ibsl 
vear was represented In the stake to-day 
bt Negofol and Oversight, the favorites 
in th! betting, with Lord Mlckelham’s 
William IV., which finished third In the 
English Derby, heavily backed by the 
English contingent, as second-choice, and 
Union, a popular French(entry, third 
choice.

Eleven horses faced t 
when the flag fell WlllIsm ïV. c oscly aL 
tended by the Vanderbilt entries and 
Union, broke In front, and set a terrific 
pace. He tn»de the running to the head 
ol the stretch, where y<‘rd“n1, 
belle, the latter a rank outsider, came 
thru, finishing In that order, with Union 
third, alt out, under the whip. Barat, the 
Jockey who piloted Verdun to victory, 
WM the ftrat French rider to win the 
Grand Prix since the Inauguration of 
Napoleon III., and shared fn the ovation 
given Baron de Rothschild, both being 
conducted to the pavilion to receive the 
congratulations of President Fallieree.

To-day’s Grand Prix was the largest, 
betting event In the history of the French 
turf, *380.600 being wagered In the Pari
mutuels. The Americans who backed the 
Vanderbilt horses to a man, returned to 
Parle with flattened pocketbooks. The 
bad weather marred the display of fem
inine finery, for which the occasion Is 
celebrated. . _ ,

Rosa Adams’ Christiana won the Prix 
Castries, Mason Game’s Terrapata being 
unplaced. Herman B. Duryea e Rose 
Noble, which has been a frequent winner, 
failed to get a place In the Prix de Duc 
D’Aoste.

While returning to the Elysee Palace 
the president’s carriage was surrounded 
by a large number of youthful Royalists, 
who attempted a manifestation against 
Jilm. This occurred In the Avenue du 
Bols de Boulogne, but the crowds turned 
on the Roysnlsts and belabored them with 
umbrellas: The police finally rescued the 
manifestante, who were glad to escape 
from the angry citizens. Ten of them 
were placed under arrest.

MONTREAL. June 27.-<8pectal.)-Mont- 
real and Toronto opened the first of tne 
series on the National grounds this after
noon by playing fourteen Innings to a us, 
with the score 6 to 6. Toronto scored1 
one In the’ first Innings, two hits and a 
stolen base turning the trick. Two more 
were added in the third and fourth. Mont
real scored two In the seventh, but To
ronto added another In the eighth. Mont
real was equal to the task, aud tied the 
score In their half. No more run» result
ed till the twelfth. Toronto notched two, 
tho, in the twelfth. Montreal scored two 
again In their half, and the game was 
called m the fourteenth.

Weidy and Jones carried off the field
ing honors, both making sensational 
catches that spoiled sure hits. Altho To
ronto got more hits than the locals, they 
were uuable to bunch them with much 
effect. Kicking wee general over Staf
ford's decisions, and he certainly was raw 
on some of hie decisions. Vaughan re
ported to-day and played third base, i >•*■ 
score : ‘ ■ j. ■

Toronto— A.B. H. O. A. K,
Mulleu, 2b.................... .
Weidy, c.f.................. ..
Houser, lb.................
Grlmehaw, r.f. ............
Mitchell,  .................... •
Mahllng, s.s...................
Fallen, l.f........................
Vaughan, 8b.
McGlnley, p. .........
Pfeffer, p. ............

Totals ................ ...•••62 L H n i° e
Montreal— A.B. R. H» O. A. B*

Joyce, l.f. ........................7 1 * \ ®

Corcoran, 2b.................   4 2 2 6 7 1
O'Neill, r.f. ..................« » 0
Jones, c.f................,.••• * 6 ‘ .7
Starnagle, lb.....................» 0 ® 11

Krlchell, .......................... \ ? * * J

Keefe, p .... ............. 0 9 0 1 0

Totals ........................60 6 11 42 21 »
Toronto  .............. 1 0 1 1 0 00 1 0 00 2 0 0-6
Montreal  ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 22 0 0 0 2 0 I

Two-base hlts-Corcoran, Mullen. Bases 
on bulls—Off Wicker 4, off McQInley 6. 
Struck out-By McGlnley 2, by Pfeffer 6,
by Wicker 3. Double-plays—Krlchellto
Corcoran; Mullen to Houser. Wild pitch
es—McGlnley, Wicker 2. Passed balle— 
Mitchell, Krlchell. Hlt*r°ff 
In eight Innings; off Wicker, “.In twelve 

off Keefe, 1, In one Innings, off 
Innings. Time—3.16. Urn-

;ivit U a well-known psychological fact 
!hyttldX%T^nat^^"hUeMy;

a? 'capacU y bailee * an Cftfi wnat

heBut '.lltgS™ also have a 
■trnriLr faculty ut *‘approbativeness.Such an one lï Alfred snrubb. This 1.
“lie element in human nat.uï?nî,h Lnd *ls 
Dralse applause, appreciation, ana is
P element with wnlch 
endowed over-strongly wl)0 apjpear 
upon the public platform. It Is *“*'*,' 
ment of mind which all 
nologlsts know has a tendency, wnen 
perverted, as It often 1», to upset ones 
nervous system. this Is )u»1 
happened to Shrubb." ^Fron* 
of the race until perhaps the eighth 
mile or until the tap was gained on 
Longboat this little Englishman used 
up enough nervous energy thru this 
•sensitive centre of his brain to have 
run ten miles more •“•'•Y',.Eve,r>r_Vlhî 
he passed my position on the «tami ne 
was greeted with a mixture of derisive 
hoots, groans and grunts of everY 
scrlptlon, which “got him every time, 
as was evidenced by tht turning of his 
head toward the stand, and the expres
sion of disgust, offended dignity, and 
a determination to ’’do or die was 
plainly visible to me—a man who looks 
Into tne mind. I must say this unfair 
treatment of such a game, manly ana 
Intelligent athlete as is Shrubb "galled 
me considerably. It shows a very low 
development of athletic fairness and 
honesty In those making use of such 
tactics to unnerve him. Black or white, 
give them fair-play, Is my motto.

Yes, this tumult was of a kind to un
nerve this Intelligent, courageous little 
Englishman, who, by the way, runs 
••on his heart," by the Influence of this 
faculty which dislikes adverse criticism 
so and lives on praise. I could see him 
weakening after ten miles, and offered 
to bet he would not go seventeen miles.
His bent-over form contrasted p*)orly 
with "our Indian," Tom Longboat, who 
runs like a powter pigeon, chest thrown 
out full and head thrown back with 
eyes on nothing but the track, running, 
as 1 would say, with the faculty of In
dividuality, determination, courage and 
hope and faith. Tom Longboat has a 
large faculty of caution (shown In high 
"cheek bones In the face, and p great 
width of head, where the hat/usually 
pinches), and It requires a strong ex
ercise ut determination and hope to 
keep this element down when a man 
like Shrubb Is slowly but surely mak
ing a lap on him..

Some eay this Indian athlete Is not a 
brainy runner., Well, now, don’t tell 
that to a 
form for
race. Physically, both men were fit. „ , , „„ , s 24 u 2
Mentally, the Indian beat Shrubb, be- ......................... 86 .«t l HOOi-lO
cause of the fact that he did not use Providence ......... înanioooo—4
that nervous centre—approbatlvenese, Jersey City ........ .VTilJin,, uiurk-
whlch plays to the grandstand—but ran Stolen bases—Arndt, Andersou,
with determination, courage, and a bum, Moeller, Foster. Two base h t 
good physical development, with a Hanford. Sacrifice hit—Arudt. Sacrlr ce 
strong conviction that he could hold i fly—Peterson. Struck out—Barry 8, Mer- 
Shrubb to a lap at least In ten miles, ritt 8. First on balls—Barry l. Left on 
and eventually overcome him. Also a bases—Providence 8, Jersey City 6. lime 
deelre to win for hie wife’s sake, and —1.40. Umpire—Byron, 
for the money that was in It. Tho, In —Second Gam
a general sense,money doesn’t count for Providence— A.B. R. H.
much to an Indian. The desire for pub- Hoffman, rf ............ 5 0 2
lie praise Is not so strong In Tom, and Moran, If ................... 4 12
It makes him stronger for victory. If Arndt, 8b ...................  4 0 0
Shrubb had not been so anxious to run Anderson, lb ...........  4 10
his "time-table" race, and show oft his Phelan, cf ................ 4 0 1
speed by lapping Longboat, he would Blackburn, ss ........ 4 0 1
have had a fighting chance to win. Rock 2b ........

That the best long-distance man won, Fitzgerald, c 
everyone must admit. But If Alfie cuts Lavender, n . 
out approbatlvenese he will Improve 
his long-distance speed much. Totale

D. B. McKellar. Jersey Clty-
Eley, rf ..........
Moeller, cf 
Hannifin, as 
Foster, ss ...
Hanford, If ..
Ford, lb ........
Esmond, 3b .
Knotts, c ...
Manter, p ....

Si
National League.

Won. Lost. P.C. the
Clubs.

Pittsburg ...
Chicago ....
New York.
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia 
Bt. Louis ..
Brooklyn ......
Boston ......................... .. ■ "" ,_- phtladel-Baturday scores: Boston 6—7. Fnii»o _ 
phia 3-8; New York 2, Brooklyn!. Ch 
cago 4, Cincinnati 0; Pittsburg 6, St. Louie

^ Games Monday-Brooklyn at New York, 

Philadelphia at Boston.

.760along 14 rei42
37 21 .6®
31 22 586
31 28 .625conserva- ever

; wa*
6.16.43
6.30.58
5.33.14
6.37.31
5.37.53
6.26.19

.4553025■ .4143424 the36 - .357

.27320
4" specia

two
me

pi
WASS ,vl:

6.45.44
6.52.18
5.62.24
6.56.57
6.58.43
6.04.50

6.65.09
6.59.33
6.02.49
6.29.60
5.68.43
6.15.16

American League.
Wou. Lost. P.C. 

... 41 20 .672
33 24 .679

... 34 25
... 31 27 634

26 30 . 464

Clubs.
Detroit >.............
Philadelphia .
Boston ........ .
Cleveland ........
New: York ..
Chicago ..........
Washington ..
8 Saturday muïts:' Phiiad'eiphla =M.New 
York 0-1; Chicago 2, Cleveland 0; Detroit 
6, Bt. Louis J; Boston 7, Washington 3_ 

Games Monday—Detroit at Chicago,
Cleveland at St. Louis, New York at 
Philadelphia, Boston at Washington.

QU«

.676
I

6.44.44
6.46.17
6.46.50
5.64.19
6.67.29
5.69.33

after and.4643026 2 3 6 1.347. 19 36
20 39 2*00 

2 16' 1 »
.339 a

at2 4 0 0
3 9 2 1 
3 6 6 2 
10 0 1 
0 0 2 0 
0 1*0 
110 0

ad

ill
then
race Grays Win Two.

PROVIDENCE, June 27.—Providence 
won both games from the Jersey City» to-

The second went 11 Innings aud was a 
pitchers' battle between Manser and Lav- 

• ender, with the latter having a little the 
better of It. Score:

—First Gam 
A.B. R.

ter

W
lead to the 

eo close that
. 6.36.10 2.46.10 2.37.02
. 6.38.44 2.48.44 2.37.66
. 6.88.27 2.48.27 2.40.07

huy-

Ü53 H•:1 0 1
9 1 0|i i o
4 4 0

Y'2.10.30
2 12.36 only three men were
2.31.10 for minor offences only.
2.48.03 At Brantford—The lacrosse match Set- 
2.48.63 urday between Galt and Brantford’s In- 
2.44.02 dlan team resulted In favor of Galt by » 
2.45.28 to 0.
2.62.10 
2.29.87

6.40.30 
6.42.35 
6.01.10 
6.13.03 
6.13.53 
6.14.02 
6.16.28

.... 4.51.15 6.22.10
.. 4.41.38 6.59.87

res
R4.38.15

4.46.86 Ids.
O. A. E. 

1 1 1 
1 0 0 
8 3 1 
8 1 0 
4 0 0 
1 4 2 
1 0 0 
8 0 0 
0 1 1

lngshProvidence^
Hoffman, rf 
Moran, If
Arndt, 3b ..........
Anderson, lb .
Phelan, cf ........
Blackburn, ss .
Rock, 2b ............
Peterson, a ....

1 nv
Ï iS

1 Ax Gananoque on Saturday, the first 
lacrosse match of the St, Lawreuce River 
l/eague was played between Kingston end 
Gauanoque, the latter team winning by a 
■core of 3 to 1. .

1.011
Ha1
NDÎ

,V“
I. Cellare

a
Ærw

1. Waters 
to 4.

1 Ksw Beach Wins By 91 Shota. 
Kew Beach played Rusholme Saturday 

on the Beach lawn, winning by 91 shots: 
Kew Beach. Rusholme.

W.Forbes.....................26 G. W. Henderson.IS
W. A. Hunter........... 29 G. Quigley
E.L.Forbes.Dr. Wylie . 
A.H.Lougheed. .T7..81 H. T. Moss
H.A.Giles..................29 Dr. Dame ........................
E.J.Purkls.................. 28 H. A. McPherson.14

Total...................... ..167

pie life again his future looks
vBarry, p .... Boys' Union League.

The following Is the result of the games 
played In the Boys’ • Union Baseball 
League on their grounds Just east of High 
Park on Saturday afternoon :

- —Senior.—
............11 Carltons .......... 8.......21 Imperial Vlctot;»;. 6
____..11 Oswego» ...
—Intermediate.—

North Parkdales...28 Logan» ..........
Clifton»..."......... ...... Broadview» .
Davlsvllle...................20 Bllllkens ........ ,•>» EMS&l »x<*
Oriole».,..............,....1I Conquerors. ..........  » [
Westehklus................21 Beaver» ................ /.,» ol^. Tldill
Cardluajs................ ....12 Perth» . ...>.,.,.,...12 ’ 1'5. *rJ.c
St. Marys..........10 Mohawks • ’’X Fayett

—Junior— ... Ml
Broadview................ 9 Evsng.il* A * 1 to 8

Evangelia B and West End X M.CA. Time 2.
de£ttUlted- _______ | yeF™.

Balmy Beach Beat F«rkdale. ■ J
Five rinks of the Parkdale bowlers . / Desfrot

visited Balmy Beach Saturday afternoon I ,, ?’ ^*«™t
and were defeated by 66 .hots: !

*   I Bashen, K

Double-breasted coats and ilngk, - sixth6 i
, S-year-olds

Of stylish fit and nice, ' | 1. Norbiti
Of fine dyed blue serge suiting!, 45dJ

At a 20 dollar price. pSÎT.uo

Of Toronto aud Montreal’s- team games 
to date the enemy have taken seven, the 
pets two and the others, Including yester
day’s, were toe. The last lot were close 
enough, showing the teams to be evenly 
matched and while the first five were 
close enough, all went to the Pea Soups. 
They keep on plâylng to-day and to
morrow with one of -the tie games on 
Wednesday.

510Totals ........ .. ........
Jersey City—

Eiey, rl ........
Moeller, cf . 
Hanulfan, 2b 
Foster, ss ... 
Hanford, If 
Calhoun, lb 
Esmond, 3b 
Spahr, c .... 
Merritt, p .

E.U.
.136 0 0 2 0 0

4 2 2 1 0 0
4 112 11
4 0 1
4 0 1

..4018 
,:-4 o i i
..411 .. 3 0 0 0

.13
.13

tunings;
Pfeffer 6, In "five 
pire—Stafford.

2 3 0
3 11

0 0 
3 0

4 8 0
3 0

Red SOx........
Evangelise.. 
Perth..............

.10

«
Total .................... 2. Sanctu 

•8. Grandi
HAN LAN’S POINT^ June^2t-(SpeclalL)

Umpire0StaffordUrlghtnwhere they did the 

most harm enabled Montreal to break lts 
long losing street- Kelley kicked «° hard 
that he was ordered out of the **"1#' 
Montreal’s runs were both the resulLOf

iSîîVJÏÏMSïïS'ii “îs».,'s'"î.l:ï..r,rh?wr.
a base on balls to Grlmshaw In the

l. K sixth. Mitchell’» single sent hlnji to third, 
0 0 and he scored on Mahllng » long drive to
0 «1

9
phrenologist. He is the Ideal 
long-dldtance—and that's his

..41 > 6,There was no excuse for the outbreak 
against the umpire Saturday at the Is
land. Stafford may have been off some 
on balls and strikes, but his base decisions 

‘ were all right and those who attempted 
to attack the official were little better 
than hoodlums.

To-Day’s Golf Draw 
For Championships 

32 Players Qualify

In 41st Round 
Hyland Knocks Out 
v Cross at Colma

.

il *
National «n Sunday.’

At St. Louis—Pittsburg and St. Louie 
broke even on Sunday, St. Louis taking 
the first game, 8 to 5, scoring four runs 
In the first and driving Leifield from-the 
box. Maddox, who relieved him, was 
driven from the box In the elghth. JPltts- 
burg easily won the second, 7 to 1. Beebe 
was hit hard In the eighth, four

The Canadian amateur golf champion
ships were auspiciously opened on Satur
day In IQeal weather over the Toronto 
links, when the open competition 
duced to the be*t 82 by medal play, and 
Lambton won the team competition 
field of eleven.

The thirty-two players who qualified 
rounds were drawn as follow» for

: SAN FRANCISCO, June 26,-Flghtlng 
Dick Hyland knocked out Leach Cross of 
New York In the fotty-flrst round of a 
scheduled 46-round bout at Colma Arena 
this afternoon.

The. fi

1 centre field. .

Joyce, If ........ .........0 0 0 v
Casey, 8b ....
Corcoran, 2b 
O’Neil, rf ....
Jones, cf ........
Starnagle, lb 
Colvin', »* ...
•Buelow, c ;.
Smith, p ..........
Krlchell, c ..

Totals .......................  27 2 6 27 14
•Winter rau for Buelow In eighth. 
Toronto— A.B, R. O. A.

Mullen, 2b 
Pfeffer, cf v..
Houser, lb ....
Grlmshaw, rf 
Mitchell, c ....
Mahllng, ss ..
Fallon, If ........
Weidy, 3b ....
Kellogg, p ....

Totals ..........
Montreal ..........
Toronto ............

was re-3 =runs
coming In on a base ou balls, an error, 
triplesingle by Miller and Wlleon and Gib
son's triple. Scores :

3 1
0 0 

3 6 2
4 0 0 2 2 1
4 0 1 9 4 0
4 1 0 2 6 0

; I:»'
In a10 2 2

0 2 8 j6
0 0 2 0
0 1*0 
0 2 12 0
0 0 3 *v.
10 0 2
0 0 .1 8
0 110

1 one of the most sensa-gbt was
tlonal of \n°dern ring history and was 
characterized by the gamenez^ aud re
cuperative powers of the New York pugi
list-dentist. 1jt was floored fully fifteen 
times during the contest, and after the 
twenty-fifth round fought practically on

First game- R.H.K.
St. Louis ..................  4 0100300 •—8 8 2
Pittsburg ................... 000001022-5 12 4

Batteries—Lush and Bresnahan; ' Lei
field, Maddox. Adams, Gibson and O’Cuti- 
nor, Umpire—Johnstone.

Second game—
81. Louis ..
Pittsburg .

Batteries—Beebe, Melter and Bresnahan: 
Willis and Gibson. Umpire—Johnstone.

At Chicago—Cincinnati won both games 
by poUndlny Chicago’s pitchers all over 
the field. The locals did but little with 
Gasper and Fromme, making only ten 
hits In the two games, against 25 for the 
visitors. Six hits were bunched off Pfel- 
pter In the fifth Innings of the second 
game. Six double-playa were made by 
Cincinnati, they coming at times when 
chances looked good for Chicago, Scores:

First game 
Chicago ....
Cincinnati

Batteries—Overall. Brown. Morah and 
Archer; Gasper and McLean. Umpires— 
Emslle and O’Day.
• Second game
Chicago ............
Cincinnati ....

Batteries—Pfelster, Higginbotham, Ro- 
gan. Brown, Roth and Archer; Fromme 
and McLean. Umpires—O'Day arid Em
ilie.

B by two 
to-day's play :
.Gerald I-ees (Oütremont G.C.) v. A. E. 
Austen (Lambton G.C.). t 

J. Morgan (Beacousfield) v. A. E.' Trow 
(Rosedaler G.C.). , .

Julian Sale (Rosedale) v. winner thirty- 
• second place. „

A. Morris (Beacousfield) v. Hedley 
Madhlem (Toronto G.C.).

Dr. Novlnger (Outremont) v. F. B. 
Relth (Beaconsfleld).

E. G. Fitzgerald (Lambton G.C.) v. C. 
C. Robinson (Toronto G.C.).

C. E. Leveson Gower (Ottawa) v. E. R.
L. Henry Anderson (Beaeonsfleld).

F. R. Martin (Hamilton G.C.) v. W. K. 
Ross (Tbronto G.C.).

G. 1). Lyon (Lambton) v. W. G. Laird
(Toronto O.C.). ,

G. A.. Austin (Beaeonsfleld) v. J. Hill 
:(Rn.val Montreal).

E. Legge (Toronto G.C.) v. B. L. An
derson (High Park G.C.).

E. L. Oarneau (Quebec G.C.) v. A. J. 
P. Gallaher (Outremont G.C.).

P. Molson (Royal Montreal) v. H. W. 
Edgar (Toronto G.C.),

L. G. McCarthy (Toronto G.C.) v. C. B. 
Grier (Royal Montreal).

G. L. Robinson (Rosedale G.C.) v. W.
M. Reel de (Lambton G.C.).
. 8. A. RoWbottom (Toronto G.C.) v. T.
E. Merrett (Outremont G.C.).

The five best scores In the aggregate 
were as follows,:
Edward Legge, Toronto G.C.
F. B. Relth, Beaeonsfleld....
A. K. Austell Lambton.,........
G. H. Lyon, Lambton ..............
A. Morris, Beaeonsfleld..............

mt ..........F 3 7 33 22 5
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........... 4 113 0 0
.......... 4 1 2 5 0 1

6 0 12 10-
5 (K 1 4 5 2
5 0 0 3 0 0
6 0 0 8 0 0
3 0 0 1 2 1
3 0 0 5 1 0
4 0 0 0 2 0

THE SUMMARY.
1 mile —Shrubb ,
2 miles—Shrubb .... 

miles—ShrubB ....
4 miles—Shrubb ....
5 miles—Shrubb ....
6.miles—Shrubb ....
7 miles—Shrubb ....
8 miles—Shrubb ....
9 miles—Shrubb ....

10 miles—Shrubb ....
11,miles—Shrubb ....
12 miles—Shrubb ....
13 miles—Shrubb ....
14 miles—Shrubb ....

—- 16 miles—Shrubb ....
16 miles—Longboat .
17 miles— Longboat .
15 miles—Longboat .
19 miles—Longboat .
20 miles—Longboat .

R.H.K. 
,.00 0 00 00 0 1-1 7 3 
..0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 2-7 14 1

. 4.38

. 9.38 2-5 •LATONlJ
‘Flm'racl

Ojîfjao*.

Sêsv
Heine, AIL, 

FIRST J 
furlouga :

L Donau I 
i to I.
. 1 Prince 
1 to 10 and 

8. Jacksc

the defensive only, , , >
This was Cross' Initial battle on Cali

fornia .soil and the first time he had' 
fought over ten rounds. He started In 
as chipper as a lark. For the first ten 
rounds he was the acme of coolnees. His 
great cleverness *tn him the advantage 
of the earlier rounds, and It looked for a 
time as tho he would outpoint and outbox 
his rugged antagonist. Vn the twelfth, 

1 Hyland, catching Cross' off Ills guard. 
— shot a wicked right to the Jaw. and the 
15 1 easterner took a count of three. From

the twelfth to the twenty-fifth the tide 
of battle ebbed and flowed. In the 
twenty-ilxth Croîs was sent to .the floor, 
where he remained for the count of nine.

Round after round the gong saved 
Cross after he had been terribly punished. 
He displayed gameness that seemed liter
ally superhuman. In the fortieth round 
Cross took the count of nine on three 
separate oecaslolt, the gqng saving him 
from defeat. Hyland, altho weakened 
considerably from the extraordinary 
efforts on his part. In the forty-flrnt 
round put In a punch that sent Cross 
thru the ropes and Into the laps of the 
newspaper men. Cross was pushed back 
Into the ring, only to be sent to the 
pet once more for the count of nine. Hy
land- changed tils tactics. Bringing his 
right back, lie shot it out with all the 
remainIngastn-ngth at his command. The 
blow landed In the pit of Cross' stomach, 
and the latter crumpled up like a leaf. 
There he lay unconscious, where he was 
counted out, after.which his seconds car
ried the prdstrale form to the dressing 
room.

8 16.09
.. : ; V»20,31

‘ #26.00 4031,24 0V =* ;36.53
42.33
48.14

20
0 ti 3Totals .........................  38 2 6 11 4

•One out when winning run was scored.
Providence .................. 0Ô020Q0OO0 I— 3
Jersey City ................ 0000010100 0— 2

Stolen bases—Hoffmari, Moran, Ander- 
2. Phelan. Foster. Two base hits— 

Fitzgerald, Hoffman. Sacrifice hits—Moel
ler. Struck out—By Lavender 8, by Man
ser 4. Bases on bslls—By Lavender 3. by 
Manser 1. Left on bases—Providence 3. 
Jersey City 7. First on errors—Providence 
2, Jersey City 4. Time—2.10. Umpire— 
Byron. Attendance—5800.

.. 54.16 

..1.00.00 3-5 

..1.06.11 

..1.12.10 

..1.18.29 

..1.25.00 

..1.32.36 
..1.39.36 
..1.46.46 
..1.64.00 
..2.02.10

41.1 0 -,11
«

son
IK.H.E.

. 10000000 0—1 4 1
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 11 1

- 1 ‘ks to
■A? 1.1
' siThe Second

A. E. 
3 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
3 1
6 3

A.B. H.Toronto— 
Mullen, 2b ..... 
Pfeffer, cf .....
Houser, lb ........
Grlmshaw, rf 
Mitchell, c 
Mahllng, es 
Fallon, rf 
Weidy, Sb 
Rudolph, p ....

,'l«I-4Indians Whitewashed Orioles.
NEWARK, June 27.—The Indians white

washed the visitors to-day. 
pitchers’ battle, 
pitchers. Score :

Newark—
Schafly, 2b............
Gettman. c.f..........
Kelly, l.f.......... ...
WolvertOn, 3b. ..
Meyers, r.f.............

î Sharpe, lb.
I.ouden, s.s...........

I Lapp, c.....................
! Frill, p......................

....00201000 0-? 6 i

....... 0 V V 0 0 5 1 1 0—7 14 1

1. Ethel 
Rest'd

\'E;
l, 8 t

I
Krausman -,e Imported Oerma i 

Doers on Draught corner Church and 
Ktng-itreeta. Taxicab TariffIt was a 

The visitors used two 6 <5ed 5A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 2 0
4 0 0
2 1 0
1 2 1
4 0 0

12 0 0
2 6 0
1 10
0 2 0

5ii Other Saturday Games. '
At Buffalo—Buffalo and Rochester 

broke even In a double-header. Klslnger 
was humbled by big Cy Barger by a 1 
to 0 score In the first game. Vowlnkle 
was hit hard, but pulled out a victory In 
the second game, opposed to Hekley, by 
the decisive score of 4 to 1.

At Newark—Providence put It on the 
Indians twice. Barherlch’s curves weer 
too much for the Indians In the first. In 
the second game Cronin and Lafitte 
were the twlrlers for the victors, and they 
held the Indians down to three hits.

At Baltimore—Baltimore and Jersey 
City split even on a double-header. The 
visitors won the first and the Orioles the 
second. The first game was a farce from, 
a Baltlmoiv ' standpoint, 
played Ilk» a crowd of bush leaguers, 
while the Jerseys put up championship 
ball.' The second was the reverse of the 
first. It was a pitchers' battle between 
Adkins and Waller.

Csvtrlsg exclusive o»e cf. the 
Cab for oxe to fear gaasea, 
gera, aay bear, gay or xlgbt— 

First half-mile or fraetloa
thereof.......................................... •

Eaeb quarter-mile thereafter lee 
Each four miaules waiting.. 19e 
Eaeb trunk or peeks»» eer- ’

rled outside............... •• '■
Pnssengrrs pay only the amount 

real stored on the Taximeter - In
dicator.

No charge until arrival cf Tart, 
eab at addresa.

No ret are charge («a dismissal
of Taxleah) from aay point la ■ 
Toronto.

Drivers will give receipt foe 
fare If demanded.

0 •me.. 30 r0 alsoH. ...... 87
A.B.

Totals .......
Montreal—

Joyce, If ........
Casey, 3b ........
Corcoran, 2b . 
O’Neill, rf ....
Jones, cf ........
Starnagle, lb . 
Colvin, ss .... 
Krlchell, c , 
Smith, p. ...

Totals ... 
Montreal . 
Toronto ..

From Diamond Cutter Direct 
To You.

. 1560 Hv 
1 0

IRDcar-
1640 0 0

3 118 11 
4 0 0 4 3 0
6 0 2 1 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 9 1 0
4 0 0 6 4 0
4 0 0 2 2 0
3 0 0 0 4 0

UP. 11-18 
ï L Hasty1640‘ 1661 I to.. 165• 0
*

Quag
San| Totals ..........

j Baltimore—
| Slagle, c.f. ...

Poland, r.f. .
] Jackson, l.f. . 
Cassidy, lb. .
Catlz, 3b..........

! Lewis, s.s. ...
Dunn, 2b..........

I Hearne, c. ... 
; Stanley, p. ... 
! Pearson, p, ,. 
Strang x ........

1 1 T.A.A.C. Lacrosse Team Walloped.
NEW -YORK, June 27.—The Crescent 

Athletic Club had their final lacrosse 
game.of the Reason at Bay Ridge yester
day. The visiting aggregation represent- • 
ed the Toronto Amateur Athletic Asso- : 
elation. The final score was 6-0 In favor-1 
of the New Moon players. Toronto lined ! 
up : Holmes, MrWhlrter, W. Whale, E. 
Whale, Kirk. Davis, Rankin, Murphy, 
Richardson, Lillie, Powdon, Tod,

’R. E.

FOURTJ 
■prlng Hi 
mnes"
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,0 2 and 4
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Time l 
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»2
1 3
1 0 
0 6 
0 1

1
0

'■...........  86 2 8 83 IS 1
. 00 00 0 000 1 V 1- 2...... 00001000000-1

0
1 Parks Defeat Victoria.

On the Victoria Club Courts Saturday 
the Park Club defeated Victoria" by 6 
events to 3. The return game will be 
played next Saturday at Exhibition Park.

i 0 2 0
1 1 
1 9
U 0 
0 0 
V 0

Totals ...........................28 V 4 24 6 2
xBaited for Stanley In eighth.

Newark ..................... 0 0 0 0 U 1 0 0 •-!
- Baltimore ...............  0 u 0 0 V 0 0 0 0-0
I Two-base hits—Schafly, Dubn, Hearne.
Sacrifice hit—Poland. Bases on balls—Off : 

' Frill 2, off Stanley I. off Pearson 1. | 
, Struck out—By Frill I. by Stanley 7, by | 
I Pearson 7. Hit by pitched ball—By Stan- ; 
| ley 1. Hits—Off Stanley 3, In seven In- ■ 
; idngs. First on errors—Newark 1. BaKl- | 

Left on base»—Newark 6, Baltl- : 
4. Double-play—Lewis and Cassidy. 1 

[ Tlijie—1.60. Umpires—Finnerau and Kelly, 
j Attendance—2000.

Toronto Rowing Club Entries.
i Toronto Rowing Club entries In the Do- 
: minion Day regatta are :
I Junior four—Frank Hill stroke, J, J. 

Smiley 3, G. S. Seymour 2, R. G. Porter 
bow i -

JunlorVour, 14) lbs —J. T. Alison stroke. 
V. U. Ntitklns 3, 8. y. Smith 2. N. A. 
Devine bow.

• J unlot double—1—A. Ç.-Botterlll bow, L. 
E. Norcross stroke. 2—W. A.- Connor bow, 
H F. Brown stroke.

Junior »lngle--W. A. Connor.
Canoeing- Single-blade singles—Edward 

W Bassett. Barrie Aquatic Clut).

XSK FOR geoulxe Imported WURZ- 
Ul RUER HOFBRAl' and Imported Orl- 
>lnul Pllsener. On draught nt flrst- 
, lai!» hotels and cafes. JOHN KRAllg- 
MANN, Sole Agent for Canada, SU St. 
James, Street, -Montreal, ed

01 Carat The Orioles
0. American Sunday.

At St. Louis—St. Louis and Cleveland 
broke even Sunday afternoon. St. Louis 
won the opening game, 6. to 0, and dropr 
ped the second, 3 to 11. Powell pitched In 
flue form, while Berger was lilt hard. In 
the second Rhodes had all the better of 
the argument with Dlneen. who was 
poundedto all cottiers of the fleyd. Scores:

3 « 0 0 1 2 « 0 «—6 9 0 
0 0 00 4( 0 0 0 0-0 5 2 

; Batteries—Poweil and Crlger; Berger 
1 and Bemls. Umpires—Hurst and Connolly.

R.H.B.
..........20°00000 1— 8 8 6
.....3 0 0 1 0 1 5 0 1—11 14 0

2 Carats o BERNA MOTORS 
AND TAXICABS

$75 0$175 
DIAMONDS ARE THE 
BEST INVESTMENT

1 ’ 0

LIMITED
■ Ho mm Life Bui/ding, Toronto 
Homombor tho Tolophono Bo*

1

First in Quality for 
m over a Century

M h is not very hard for a distiller to make His / 
M product best for a year or two, but when his 1 
B product is known to be first in quality for over a 
M hundred years —that is fame. Such is the enviable 
Ê reputation held by

i 9SFirst game—
St. Louis ........
Cleveland ....Just received from Antwerp, a 

shipment of beautiful white and 
blue white diamonds; we offer 
these at the above prices while, 
they last. These are the finest 
cut stones' ana full of tire. We 
buy only pure white diamonds, 
and will forfeit *6U00 to anybody 
who can prove to the contrary. 
Be careful when buying dia
monds; Judgi) the quality and In
sist on a guarantee for weight. 
Talk Is cheap, but don’t be hum
bugged Into paying for a name. 
We sell direct from diamond cut
ter lo you, that's why we can 
save you^fl lo 38 per cent.

Main 6921 : -
Second earne

st. Louis .......
Cleveland.........

Batteries—Dlneen and Smith)* Rhodes 
nnd Clark. Umpires- l?onnolly and Hurst.

At Chicago—Chicago and Detroit broke 
even, Detroit winning the first contest, 1 
to 0. and Chicago taking the second. 5 to 
3. Burns weskened lu the ninth Innings 
fit the first game, two passes and two 
short hits bringing In the one run of the 

, game. Willett was wild In the second 
• game, and Chicago filled the bases In the 
; fifth Innings, with two out. Suggs was 
substituted, and Welday drove a smart 
single, to centre, scoring two runs. Chi
cago Won out In their portion of the 
eighth, Atz stealing home. Scores :

First game— R.H.B.
Detroit....:...............  006000(10 1—1 6 0
Chicago ....................v00 000 0 000-0 6 3

Batteries—Burn* and Sullivan: Killian 
and Stanage. Empires- Egan and Evans. 

Second game— * R.H.B.
Chicago ..................'.1 00 0 2 0 0 2 •—6 • «
Detroit  ........... 0 0 0,60 1 0 2 0—* •*. 2

Batteries—White, Owens and Sulllvanj 
Willett, Suggs and Stanage.

*
ran.more 1. ■IX*H

1 V> 6 and
2. Ketch » aiid 1 t 

. ,* Font,' *&*•time 1.4
mei also ;

more RICORD’S aîdfffii 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two boUlee cute 
tho.worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not he Ji»* 
pointed In this. *1 per bottle, sole ageney, 
Schokikld s Drug Stori, Elm StkssIi 
Cor. Tsrauliv, Toronto.

l l-i4

Yu

Coates’ Plymouth Gini
: It is never sold in bulk—eve^f bottle of the genuine is 

filed, corked, capsuled, labelled, wrapped and packed 
at the famous Black Friars Distillery. Established 

1 1793. See the BUck Friar on the label
L JAMES BUCHANAN & CO., Limited >
Vl Eopdt Afeou

D. O- ROB LIN, Toronto Jy
‘ Sole Canid lx a mMr

Agent ■’

AMERICAN 16T
Diamonds ruler Conudu MTV 
free. We guarauter to sell dia
mond» at least 40 per cent, loner 
thun lulled States dealers. Let 
us PROVE IT. RILES*

pilfiS. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use It and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 6nc, at all 

• dealers or EdmaxSok. Bate* 8c Co., Toronto.
‘ OR. OHASre OINTMENT. ,
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ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
(Successors to Welsmnn A Co.) 

Established 18*7.
185 YONGE STREET

(Opposite Eaton’s)
Lut,k for B.,eDl...o.d v.„,b.
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<y a score of 6 goals 
i lacrosse team, elm
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..21 Imperial Victors 
.11 Qswegoe .........

lermedlate.—
. 26 Logans ......
..21 Broad views 
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,..11 Conquerors ,....-‘1,
..21 Beavers ...........
...12 Perths ........
.10 Mohawks 
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The World’8 Form Chart. iThe World's Selections
BY CEWTAtraFEATURE RICE Reynolds & CoLINDON!

—Hamilton—
FIRST RACE--Lawyer Millar, Klhg 

Uolladay, Gold Front.
SECOND RACE—Turf Star, Fauntlsroy,

THIRD RACE—Stellaland,
King, A1 Powell.

FOURTH RACES—Stan ley Fay, Detec
tive, St. James’ entry.

FIFTH RACE—Commodore Fontaine, 
Dr. Keith, John Dillon.
SIXTH Ritce-St,Jeanne, Slnicoe, Great ! 

Heavens, \ ■
SEVENTH RACE—Lady. Esther, Neo- 

skaleeta. County Clerk.

—Latent*—
FIRST RACE—Calash,

Brevlte.
SECOND RACE—Redeem, My Gal, Lot

te Creed.
THIRD RACE—Alma Boy, Albert Star,

^ FOURTH RACE—Royal Tourist, The 

Peer, Tom Hayward.
FIFTH RACES—Madman, Wool Sandals, 

AJ Muller.
SIXTH RACES—Etheida, Tom, Holland, 

Colmo.

TURF ItyFOHAMILTON, June 26,-The World’s Form Chart, H. J. C. spring meeting. 
Weather clear. Track fast. , _ .

FIRST RACES—Five furlongs, purse MOO, for 2-year-olds, Canadian-owned.
—Betting—

Wt. st. * * Str. Fin. Jockey. Open. Cl. PI. Show.
2 Belle Kingston  101 2 1-2 1-1 1-2 1-1* Phalr ............. 6-1 10-1 4—1 8-6

— Cast Steel ................101 6 6-2 4-1 4-4 2-n Deverich .. 6—1 4*—1 2—1 4—6
190 Hickory Stick .......... 101 3 1-1* 2-n 2-1 3-h Herbert i... 2—1 9—6 7—10 1—3
— English Esther ....104 4 2-h 3-4 3-i 4-8 Musgrave .. 6-1 8-1 3-1 i-6
— Alfred the Great....104 7 7 6-6 5-6 6-10 Howard ...2*-l 8-16-6 3-6
— Caledon Maid ............ 101 6 4-3 6-n 6-20 6-20 Reid ................ 15—1.20—1 8—1 4—1

190 Woolvlne ..................... 101 1 8-h 7 7 7 Davenport 20-1 20^1 8-1 4-1
Time .24, .48, 1.01 1-5. Start good. Won handily. Place driving. Winner Mrs. W. 

Ô. Wilson’s b.f„ by Klngston-Bellefleld II. Belle Kingston dashed tv front at 
start and set a fast pace all the way; was well1 In hand at end. Cast Steel closed 
a big gap and outgamed Hickory Stick in final drive. Latter weakened last six
teenth. Alfred the Great off poorly.

mRoom S11 Richmond St*

SATURDAY SPECIAL LEFT AT 
THE POST.

Last week’s record One Best Bet 
Dallyi

194 -V*udent

107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLIGHT UP

1In. Horse.

I
ROOM 8

: Sat., T. C. BUTTERFLY, 
2-1, WON

Frl. CHIEF KEE, 4-1, WON

Thur. STAR WAVE,

Two Special Trains From To
ronto and One From But-, 

falo Make the Crowd 
the Largest 

Ever,
SIMCOERowland . Otis,

2Q5 SECOND RACB-SIx furlongs, purse «600, for 8-year-olds ttn^^ulng_

£ £ a B EE ::::ST ti ti"ti

167 Red River ..................127 4 3-n 8-h S-* 8-1 _ Goldstein .. 6-6 4-6 1-8 • —
— Royal Onyx ..............108 3 4-6 4-8 4-4 4-* McCabe .... 6—1 i—1 2—1 4—6

111 Arrowewlft ..............#66 6 6 6 6 Reid ........ 40-1 100—1 20—1 8—1
Time .22 4-6, .47, 1.131-6. Start good. Won handily. Place driving. Winner W. 

Walker’s b.c., 4, by Woolethorpe—Favor Belle. Bellwether dashed to front st start 
and opened up a winning lead on his flsld; set a fast pace all the way and had 
something In reserve at finish, glmcoe well up all the way; tired lnystretch, 
and driving hard to stall off Red River. Latter closed fast In stretch. .__________ ___

10-1, WON h\ 7-2. 2ndWed. BLUE COAT
9-1, WON

OCCIDENTAL,
8-1, WON

HAMILTON, June Î6-(Speclal.)- 
J* Saturday of the spring meet

ing of the Hamilton Jockey Club will 
long be remembered by the orowd tor
îrîa» on* <* th€ w*rmeet lUy* ^

11 .___ unow-n In that city. The
track‘was In lightning tamt condition, 
lrwil ,h. attendance was the largest 
that hM ever been known at this track. 
Si. soecial train from Toronto was run 
uD ln wo sections, bringing on the two 
ualns over two thousand P?°Ple-

WAÆ one of the beat of the meet 
mT* having on tt as the feature event 

Tackett Selling Stakes worth a 
thLsand dollars to the winner. In 
toTbetUng ring flfty-flve layers of odds

tfie starting of the first race, bringing
1 11 four " ~ ■* *____Tn •, an the
horses paraded for the first race, 
was overcome 
be taken away

WAS OUR ONE BEST BET SATURDAY.

Reynolds is not afraid to acknowledge Ms losing 
horses as well as those given to win. 1 ou will notice 
that we always make known the result ot our Une 
Best Bet in the following day’s advertisement.

We are catering to men of sound business judg
ment, who are cognizant of the fact that no man can 
call the turn in a horse-race every time, and who are 
satisfied to get enough winners to enable them to 
make a gQod profit on their investment at the end of 
each week.

We will admit that our results for the first five 
days at Hamilton were nothing of which to boast; 
still there should be no great cause for complaint, 
when taken into consideration that, wMle it was the 
poorest showing in weeks, a small net profit»could 
have been made on flat bets.

■ i Tues.
'—. t

[ To-Day*s Entries |;
GENTLEMEN, this 1» a record 

which—if any of the other» had 
had It—would have three or four 
columns In the papers. That Is 
the kind I am handing out all 
the time. Others are like the 
mushroom—here to-day with a 
big head and gone to-morrow.

Take ssr meeting you like, and 
I have yet to be equaled.

Get LINDON’S ONE BEST BET 
A DAY. Try me for a weelt^ and 
I will show you that I know 
more about the inside tricks that 
arq going over at Hamilton than 
any other firm In this line of 
business.

.THIRD RACE—Burlington Handicap, steeplechase, about 2* miles, purse
’*»• ,0r VyTtT a*nd T Str. Fin. Jockey. OpenTct^gShow

,.,148 2 2-12 1-* 1-16 1-16 Lynch .......... 2—1 9—6 4—6 1—3
2*—1 2*—1 1—1 1—2 
3*-l 3*—1 7-6 3-5

Hamilton Entries
FIRST RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling, maid

en Si
-•Lady Gore ..102 170*Kg. Holtaday.104

181 Morocco .. ...104 181 Advance Boy. 107
W i. Ind. Horse.

186*Gold FVont ..107 ISCSally Cohen ..108 
186 Law. Millar..112 - Xogi ................... 116.
— Kildare ............116 186 Charivari ....11#:
SECOND RACE, % mile, purse:

Ind. Horse, v ’■ Wt. Ind. Horse.
184 Royal Report. 108 175 Autumn Girl .113
184 Fereiiu .. ....113 184 Fauntleroy
(190) Chief JCee ,:114 184 Turf Star ;..115

i H1RD RACE, steeplechase, about 2 
miles;
Ind. Horse.
1,6 Vilhalla...........135 176 Wuei zburger .187

— Harrington ..137 176 Long Servlce.147
146 Stellaland ....147 176 Student King. 137
191 Al. Powell ....147 191 Bannell ............. 162

— Ruddy .............. 167
FOURTH RACE.

Handicap:
Ind. Horse.
186 Lawyer Mlllsrr.81 126 zSMmonese .. 92 
(170)Detectlve ....105 189zGllmmer .. ..104 
170 Jack Parker..106 lJ7xSt. Elmwood.108
185 Tourenne .. ..Ill lOlxWoolwIndcr . «8 
127 Stanley Fuy.,126 H92)xGrec-n Seal.112

z xCoupled.
F'lFTH RACE, steeplechase, about 2 

miles, pursè:
Ind. Horse.
191 A. Summers .132 169 John Dillon ..162
VU C. Fontaine ..la.' 169 Dr. Keith ....
165 Dacra ................152 181 Creolln .......152
197 Bilberry ........... 152 122 Jim McGill ..152

SIXTH RACE, % mile, purse:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind.. Horse.

50 Suuerman ...W0 74 Grande Dame. 105
168 Posing .... ...10C 196 Slnicoe .. ....107 
161 Gt. Heavens .110 195 St. Jeanne ... .111 

SEVENTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, on the 
turf, selling;
Ind. Horse.
173 Montclair 
172*Hooray ..
182 Giles 
- B.

196
In. Horse.
166 Economy .... 
141 Nat B. .„
163 Byzantine
188 Canvas 
— Bergoo

189 Bilberry

..148 4 4-8 . 4-40 4-100 2-4 Stone

........  8 3-6 3-3 3-4 8-2 Ray . ,
. 140 1 1-20 2-3F 2-3 4-100 Archibald .. 6—1 8-t-l 3—1 3—L

130 8 6 6 5 5 Saffel ...........12—1 16—1 6—1 3—1
...........'.142 6 Refused. Higgins .... 10-1 12-1 4-1 2-1

tiring at seventeenth fence, and drew away; was only cantering at end. NaVB^ 
closed with a rush; was au easy-going second. Byzantine held third Can
va» showed splendid speed for two miles, then tired. Bilberry refused seventh

f Ind. Horse. Wt.

.1.
Wt.

..114

Jump.

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.197 FOURTH RACE—Tuckett Selling Stakes, for 3-year-olds and up^l^-lSmlles.

Wt. St. ’ * Str. Fin. Jockey.
.101 3 3-h 3-* 3-1 1-* Reid ...............
.119 5 1-* 2-1 1-h 2-1 E. Walsh ..
.107 7 6-4 6-* 6-1* 3-n Howard ... 6-1 8-1 8-1 8-6

...100 6 6-h 6-6 6-3 4-h Davenport. 60—1 60—1 20—1 10—1
..106 1. 2-* 1-u 2-n 5-1 Deverich ... 6—1 6—1 2*-l 6—6

7- 1 7-3 7-2 6-h Musgrave .. 6—1 8—1 8—1
4-4 4-h 4-* 7-n Goldstein .. 4—1 4—1 8—5
8- * 8-3 8-8 8-8 Rettlg .............20-1 20-1 8—1 4—1
9 9 9 9 Mentry .... 8-1 6-1 2*-l 7-6

driving. Place same. Win-

hundred people. Juet aa tihe 
a man

by the heat and had to 
____ ___ _ tn the ambulance. Dur

ing* the afternoon several of the reg
ulars had to leave the track owing to 
“lawful heat. Mr. James Carruther. 
who recently reorganized the Queen 
City Stables, was 
his trainer 
horses 
ed at

PI. ShowOpen. Cl.
4—1 4-1 8—6 4-5
6-1 10-1 4-1 2-1

In. Horse.
182 Creel ..............
186 Centre Shot .
173 St. Elmwood
172 Elfall ..............
186 Superstition 

(177)John E. McMillan.113 
186 Guy Fisher ..
178 Zlpango ..........

84 Gretna Green I _ ....
Time .24, M 4-5, 1.14, 1.40, 1.46 2-6. , Start good. Won 

ner P. M. Civlll’s b.g., 6, by Woolsthorpe-Extra: Creel waited In behind leaders 
to stretch turn, moved up with a rush, and, closing fast, outlasted Centre Shot 
In final drive. Latter set » fast pace, but weakened at end. St. Elmwood closed a 
big gap and Just got up In time for third. Superstition tired In stretch run.

1* miles. Canadian START TO-DAYWt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
a____ at the track to *««

and look over some of the 
for sale at Hamilton. He look- 

„ Stanley Fay. from the «table of 
•■Red” Walker, but haa not yet decid
ed to buy.

with a bird that has be^n kept 
for a big killing.

TERMS—SI DAILY, SB WEEKLY 

Price $2 Dally after to-day.

OFFICIAL WIRE SOLD AT 
OFFICE ONLY. READY AT 11 
O'CLOCK

.102
107

This Will Be the 
Banner Week

.106

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. IHilarious Wins Tidal.
NEW YORK, June 26.—The following 

are the results at New York Saturday;-- 
FIRST RACE, purse, «400 added, for 2- 

year-olds. 6 furlongs:
1. Kingship. 116 (Powers). 7 to L U to 6.
2. Greenvale, 116 (Dugan), 13 to 5, 4 to 6.
3. School Marm, 116 (Scovtl), 13 to 10, 1

t0T|"me 1.01 2-6. Medallion, Charlie Har
graves, Harry Groth. Edith Inez also ran. 

SECOND RACE, purse «400, for 2-year-
0lld,Huda'»rsi»fer, 94 (Russell), 8 to L * to

^2. Jacqueline, 109 (McCahey), 9 to 6, 3

,zr
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4* furlongs, purse «400, for 2-year-old^ finies.^ 

Golden6'Butterfly...ITll S3' * 4*3 T-* Ln ' GoUUtein .. 8-^ 8-6 7-10 1-8

zSSOT:.±zS i-hi ti„ti ti ti ti

46 Ladv Svbll .. ..108 5 ... 8-2 4-1 4-V4 Clark .......... 8—1 6— l iVg—l 8—o76 Adtiln! Bourne ....108 4 ... 6-2 6-4 6-2 Herbert .... 20-1 2ft-l 8-1 4-1
97 Daisy Garth ........108 7 ... 2-2 3-* 6-3 Rettlg ............. 8-1 8-1 i-1 i-6

138 Doll^Maddls ............106 6 ... 7-1* 7-2 7- 0 Mentry ... 80-1 30- 12-1 6-1
avi—Y, io« a %-xA 8-2 8-1 Reid .............. 30—1 60—1 20—1 10—l

— Leonora’ Maude 108 9 9-10 9-10 9-10 Gilbert ......  30-1 60—1 20—1 .10-1
- Faî? Ann Cecelli...l08 10 ... 10 10 10 Whiting ... 80-1 30-1 12-1

inn T,»ft at Dost. Seibert ..... 30—1 40—1 16—1 ,8—1
Thne .23 8-6,* .48, .64 3-6. Start good. Won driving. Place eaiily. Winner P. T. 

Chinn™ <-h.f„ by Golden Maxlm-Balzane. The Golden Butterfly closed fast in 
stretch eyn and outlasted Fair Louise In final drive. Latter _closed a big gap and 
finished strong. Scruples set a fast pact to stretch, then tired badly.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile on turf, purse «400, for 3-year^s^ andtiTp"

In. Horse. Wt. St.. * % Str. Fin. Jockey. OP«n- CT- PI. Show
180 Belle Scott ........ 104 11 7-h 6-h 1-2 1-3 Davenport . 12—1 12-1 5—1 2*—1
« Cruch ® d'Or ............ 106 5 1-n 1-* 2-* 2-2 Musgrave .12-1 10-1 4-1 >-l

171 Paul Rulnart ......107 10 11-3 11-6 ,-l 3-h Mentry .... 8-1 8-1 |-1 8-5
151 Greendale ..................m 6 3-* 2-1 3-1 4-1* Hammond . 20-1 20-1 8-1 4-j
— Minnie Bright ........ 109 8 0-1. 7-h 6-h 6-* Flynn .............60-1 Ç0-1 20-1 10-1

172'Hovl# ......100 12 8-1* 3-n 5-h 6-1 Clark ............ .4—1 4*—1 1 1—1
— Lady a" Spanker..100 I 12-6 9-1 10-1 7-1 Tellott ......... 50-1 60-1 20-1 10-1

151 Desperado ..*.....109 .4 4-n ''6-1* 8-1 8-2 Goldstein ., 6-1 8-1 8-1 8-6
168 Minot ............................107 3 5-* 8-1 9-* »-* Herbert .... 4-1 5-1 2-1 1-1
142 Malediction .............. 106 14 13-* 13-5 11-* 10-1 Haynes .... 20-1 25-1 10-1 5-1
sSSAs-titi»*. & 84 ;ti £ ti ti

f r r ir raa ::ia fci ««
Time 24 49 2-5 1.14 4-6, 1.40 3-5^ Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner

M. p Prltchard'. ch.m., 6,’by Co,?te,tor-House Girl Belle Scott moved up enter
ing stretch and drew away Into a big lead. Cruche d Or tired In stretch run. Paul 
Rulnart closed a big gap. Greendale weakened.- __________ ___________ ■

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile on turf, purse MOO, for 8-year-oids and up.

In. Horse. Wt. St. *" * Str. Fin. Jockey.
(130)Mazuma ....................110 3 3-2 1-1 1-5 1-5 Reid .....

173 John Carroll ..........Ill 7 8-3 6-1 2-* 2-4 Goldstein .. t 6
136 Steel ..............................106 4 1-1* 2-2 3-2 3-1 Mentry .... 0-1
_ Pal ..................!............. 115 6 4-* 3-1* 4-4 4-n Musgrave .10-1

198 Elltcott ........................110 IV 12-26 12-30 8-2 6-n Howard ... 0-1 *_1
86 Hasty Agnes .......... 104 8 5-2 4-n 6-2 6-3 Oanz ....... 161

186 Darelngton .............,.118 1® »-2 •’* J** MÎtcheU 20-1 12—1 6-1
— Solon Shingle .......... 107 2 6-n 7-H 7-1 8-H ••• « « »__i 2—1
— Niblick ............. .....Ill 12 10-1 10-4 ftrH 8*6 Lelbert.........  . 10—1

172 Grenesque .................1M 1 2-n 6-1 10-2 10-n Foley ............. 26—1 10—1
— Little Minnie......-1®0 6 7-h 8-8 11-2 11-2 Fhalr. ••”*• P; } i?Zt 6—i
— A Muskoday .......... 114 9 11-1 11-1 U 12 Deverich Jj®
— Lanlgan ...................... 166 13 13 13 Pulled up. Flynn win-

Tlme- 24 1-5, .48 4-6, 1.14 2-5. 1.39 4-5. Start good. ' (rontrSundlng far
ner A. Hewitt's b.g., 4„ by Masetto-Izeyl. Mfzuma went to fr nt rou ig ^
turn and drew away In stretch. John Carroll held second safe. Steel
home.

.152198
Wt.

of the season. Don’t be surprised to see our One 
Best Bet gallop home an easy winner every day dur- 
ing the week. XVe have* pXit six straight winners 
over the plate a number of times before, and are 
about due to turn the trick again.

A betting system which is conceded by system
' ST!be 

to every weekly subscribei’.

Wt. Ind. Horst.
. 119 199 Minot ....................9.1
. 91 <18C)*Cotin. Clerk,101)

.................. 101 200 Niblick .........102
Pullman ..102 187 King of MI»t.1C2i 

172 Holla way ....101 148 Neoekaleeta .104
— Bitter Hand ..104 120«laidy Esther .107 | 

187 H„ Shean .. .107 160‘Reldmore ....108 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Latonle Monday Cgrd.
CINCINNATI, June 26.—The following 

are the Latorila entries for Monday : 
FIRST RACE—Puree, 5 furlongs :

...110 Forty-Four
.110 SI jo ............

,'..110 Master Eugene..113
...113 Banlves ................113
...lli Judge Walton ..111
...113 T. M. Irvin..........113
...113

Wt.

to 6.
3. Cellaret, 104 (Scovil), 4 to 1. 7 to 6. 
Time 1.08 2-6. Zacatecas, Crossover and 

Master Ltsmore also ran.
/THIRD RACE, purse «800. 4-year-olds 
end up, 2* miles:

1. Waterspeed, 145 (Donahue). 3 to 2, 1 199
to 4.

2. Sanctus, 157 (Stone). 4 to 6 and out.
3. Grandpa. 167 (Kermath), 10 to 1 and 

7 to 5.
Time 6.06 3-B. Pretty Michael also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, purse *2000, for S-year- 

olde, Tidal Stakes, 1* miles:
1. Hilarious, 126 (Scovil), 2 to 6 and out.
2. Fayette, 126 (Butwell), 8 to 1 and 8 to 6.
3. Joe Madden, 126 (Dugan), 8 to 1 and 

1 to 3.
Time 2.06. County Fair also ran.
FIFTH RACE-Purse, *500 added, for 8- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs :
1. Sir Jdhn Johnson, 122 (Nlcol), 4 to 6 

snd 1 to 4.
2. Desirous, 104 (Glass), 10 to 1, 8 to 1.
3. Waponoea, 114 (Dugan), 18 to 6, 7 to 10. 
Time 1.13 2-6. Belleek, Cotytto, King of

Hashan, King Sol, Bardmloster and Cliff 
Edge also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse, «600 added, for 
3-year-olds and up, 1* miles :

1. Ntfrbltt, 105 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 4 to 6.
of Langdon, 96 (Glass), 8 to 1

I .110My Henry.....
Calash...............
Rowland Otis.
Brevlte.............
Clysmlc..........
G. M.iMUler..
J. -W. Carter..

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Autumn Rose............ 93 My Gal .
Lotta Creed...............103 Pinkard
Stavport........................103 Sallan ................... .,107 ,
Redeem .................. .MO) Eva Tanguay v.110
Slewfoot.......................110

THIRD RACE—Selling, 1* miles :
Point Lace..........82 Pink Wings
Maid Militant...... 96 Vanen ...............
Caraw............. ............ *98 Lafayette ....
Imboden................ 93 Eldorado ........

..ru Quagga ..........
...102 Gllvedear ...
,.10.1 Huerfano ....

.110

Creel - 6-1, Won
Economy 2-l,Won
The Golden Butter 

fly - 2-1, Won

••

98
.103

87
97
98

101
.101200 Reside......

Albert Stàr. 
Alma Boy.. 
Grenade....

103open. Cl. PI. Show 
4—1 4—5 2—6

8-6 1-3
.102

......... 103
FOURTH RACE-Handfcap, 1 mile :

Palo Alto...;............  90 The Peer ..........
Alice...............................109 Rava Avis ..........
Tom Hayward.........105 Royal Tourist ..105
Olu Honesty.............. 105 Zlenap .................... 106

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs :.
Slnlong. 1..........7......... 83 W. A. Leach........91
Busy Man................... 93 Madman .
Woolsaudals.............101 Al Muller

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 5* furlongs :
Lillian Leigh.............107 Lady Hill ............. 107
Woodlands Rose...107 Etheida ......... ....107
Gus Counlot............. 109 H. Summertleld.109
Silver Sea..1................ 108 A. of Diamonds.112
Ben Howe...............112 Landlord ............... 112
Hammetrlcal........... 112 Tom Holland ....112
Causowary........ .....112 Leameriee ....... 112
Colmo........................... 112

2. La
and 8 lo 6. . _ . .

3. Lord Stanhope. 96 (Ural). 9 to 1, 2 to 1. 
Time 1.62. Berkeley. Danger and Pearl

Point also ran.

1-12-1 . 984-1 2-1 .103 JOCKEY 
CLUB

Spring Meeting June 22, July 3
Csnsdisn Hindi- MBËL-10-Day
ADMISSION Ægÿsaa,' $1.00

Reserved Seats 50c. Extra. 
Special G.T.R. Train will lcsv. Toronto st 

1.30, direct to track at Reduced Fere.

HAMILTON3—1

Latonla Summary.
LATONIA. Ky., June 26.—The following 

are the scratches at Latonla Saturday :
First race. Billiard Ball, Starport; sec

ond race, Boema, Imboden; third race, 
Millstone; fourth race. Royal Tourist,Tom 
Hayward; fifth race, Aspirin; sixth race, 
Heine, Albert Star, Jack Baker. Results:

FIRST RACE—Puree, 2-year-olds, 6* 
furlongs : ■» _ „ .

1. Donau, 118 (J. Bee). 4 to 6, 7 to 2, and
^Prince Imperial, 111 (Burton), 8 to V 

7 to 10 and 10 to 4. ' . „
8. Jackscraw, 111 (Mountain), 9 to 2, even 

and 7 to 20. , .
Time 1.09 2-5. Autumn Rose, Lord Clin

ton and Slgo also ran.
SECOND RACE, 4-year-oldâ and up, 

selling, 1 1-16 miles; „
1. Ethel Carr. 97 (E. Martin), 10 to

1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1. „ .
2. Reside, 111 (Rollins), 16 to 1, 6 to 

1, * to B
3. Hiram, 108 (Franklin),• 15 to 1. 6 

to 1, 3 to 1.
Time 1.49 1-8. Brancas, Mlltlades, 

Usury, Moscow Belle, Llsterlne, Ad
mix also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles :

1. Hasty, 101 (W. Martin), 7 to 1, 8 to 1
and 8 to 2. ,

2. Quagga, 110 (Rice), 8 to 2, 4 to 6 and
8°San Primo, 107 (Austin), 25 to 1, 10 to 

1 end 6 to 1. Time 1.491-5. Joe McCarthy, 
Katie Powers, Banrlda, Tanglewood and 
Eldorado also ran.

FOURTH RACE,
Spring Handicap, S-year-olds and up, 1* 
miles: , . .

1. Keep Moving, 101 (Taplln), , to 1, 6
to 2 and 4 to 6. „

2. The Peer, 100 (McGee), 13 to 10, 1 to 2
and 1 to 6. , .

3. Alice, 102 (Burton), 18 to 6, even and

Time 1.65. Dr. Barkley, Old Honesty, 
Palamon also ran. ‘

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up. 
sellln

101
WERE GIVEN STRAIGHT TO WIN ON OUR 

FULL MESSAGE SATURDAY.

Rarely a day passes but what Our Full Message 
gives three or more winners at good prices. Look 
over the files at our office and see for yourself the 
number of good things it has given since, the open- 

• ing at Hamilton.

189

/

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

T. G. Butterfly 
9 To 5, Won

Acoose Wins Exhibition.
WINNIPEG, June 26.—(Special;)—Owing 

to the heaviness of the track the fifteen- 
mile race between Acoose, Selle» and 
Meadows at Happy land Park was again 
postponed till Tuesday next and Instead 
a five mile exhibition race was run to
night with Acoose an easy winner In 26.53; 
Selleiv second. Meadows third. Time by 
miles and the leaders:

1 mile —Meadows .
2 mile»—Acoose ........
3 miles—Acoose -----
4 miles—Acoose .......
6 miles—Acoose ....

SOCCER RESULTS.
In the Toronto and DIs-

9 Soccer games 
trict League on Saturday resulted as fol
lows: $1 DAILY 

$5 WEEKLYTERMS■ —Senior—
..................... 1 Thistles ...

—Eastern Intermediates—
All Saints A............... 2 Royal Hearts .... 1-
Moore Park...............  1 Britannia» ..................«
Eatonias....................... 1 Don Valley ..

—Western Intermediates—
British Uelted.......... 3 Thistles T... .
Western......................... 1 New Toronto

—Senior Standing^

1All Saints

!
8

. 6.14 1-5

. 10.40Golden Butterfly was my beet

2 TO 1, WON 
8 TO 1, 2nd 

7 TO 5, 2nd 
6 TO 1, 3rd

FRIDAY’S WINNERS WERE
JUGGLER, - - -
STEVE LANE,
PLAUDMORE, - -
CHIEF KEE, - - -
GREEN SEAL, - -

THURSDAY I

2The 
bet Saturday.

0 16.04
21.27* %Goals

P. W. L. D. For Ag. Ft» 
0 1 23 6 15
3 2 18 12 10 
2 0
4 2

26.58

Thistles.......... 8
All Saints.... 9 
St. Barracks 5 
Lancashire .. 8 
Britannia* ... T 
Don Valley... 7 . 6 2

Two points for a win: one for a draw.
—Eastern Intermediates—

Goals
P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pt*. 

All Saints A.. 10 » 1 » 23 7 18
Royal Hearts 12 9 3 0 2» 9 18
^Toronto ..12 7 3 2 23 10 16
Eatonias .... 10 5 3 - 19 ‘ 12
Moore Park.. 11 4 4 } J| JJ }J
Don Valley .. 12 4 6 2 It 20 10
Don Albion».. 11 2 J 1 < £8 ®
Britannia» ... 13 0 13 0 6 30 0

Two points for a win; one for a draw.
—Western Intermediates—

Goals
P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts. 

British Un .. 9 0 0 34 8 18
Thistles .......... 9 2 1 27 i 13
Western ......... 10 5 J .
New Toronto. 6 3 1 18 -j
Bonar ............... 8 6 0 19 4
College St ... 8 6 0 8 21 4
St Barracks. :« 1 4 11 10 3

Two point» for a win: one for a draw.
A full attendance Is requested nt the 

executive meeting to-night and delegates 
are asked to be on hand at 8 o'clock sharp 

very Important business will be

!
economy,
CASTSTELL (2), -
JOHN CARROLL, - 
PAUL RUINART,

Carlyle Wins Dominion Quoitera 
Handicap.

The Dominion Heather Quoltlng Club 
held their weekly handicap Saturday 
afternoon at their grounds,536 East Queen | 
street, having an exceptionally large 
crowd. I

First draw—J. Poison 21, Blye, sr.. 20; | 
W. Weir 17, B. Wright 21; N. Whitesides 
21. L. Pell 20; W. Beck 20, Blye, Jr.. 21; 
N. Nicholson 20, R. Cornish 21; C. Preston. 
21. O. Deerllng 16; W. Carlyle 21. C, Bell 
16, F. Gallagher 20, J. Nlchol 21; S. Ma
lone 21. F. Brock 18; A. Moorecroft 14. D. 
Thompson 21; R. Pell 21, W. Ward 17: J. 
Ross bye.

Second draw—R. Cornish 21. C. Preston 
18; Blye, Jr., 10. H Malone 21; B. Wright 
13, W. Carlyle 21; J. Poison 21. J. Ross 15; 
N. Whitesides 21, R. Pell 20; D. Thomp
son 21, J. Nlchol 17.

Third draW-W. Carlyle 21. J. Poison 18; 
B. Cornish 21. N. Whitesides 17; 8. Malone 
18. D. Thompson 21.

Semi-finals—D, Thompson 9, W. Carlyle 
21: R. Cornish bye.

Final—W. Carlyle 21. R. Cornish 15; W 
Carlyle 1, R. Cornish 2. D. Thompson 3.

MANNIE6
V17-■

1514 ..

Clnclnfwtl Hotel HAMILTON—29 Federal Life Aeeoolatlon Building. 
TORONTO -166 Bay 8t. Room 6.

4 TO 5, WON 
4 TO 6, WON 
4 TO 1, WON 
4 TO 1, WON 
3 TO 1, WON

GAVE
10 TO 1, WON 
6 TO 1, WON 
3 TO 1, WON

GET-AWAY WEEK
For the Closing Week of Hamilton Mannie 

Will Inaugurate a Series of Get-Away Specials— 
One Each Day. ,

These Sleepers Are in the Best Shape Pos
sible, and Stable Connections Are Waiting for 
the Right Spot.

ig. 6 furlongs. . . .
, 1. Fireball, 108 (Taplln), 4 tb 1, 9 to, 
5, 9 to 10. „ . .

2. Right Easy. 102 (Coburn), 3 to 2, 
11 to 20 and out.

3. Warner Grlswell. Ill (Glasner), 18 
to 5, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.14 4-6. Lady Vie. Cablegram, 
Snap, J. C. Core, King Ferdinand also 
ran.

4 ■

919
I

J

SILVERIN, - 
T. CALHOUN, 
ROSE QUEEN,

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Jupiter Joe, 99 <E. Martin), 13 to 20, 
1 lo 5 end out. .

4. Ketchemlke, 108 (McGee), 16 to 6, * to 
10 and 1 to 3.

3. Font, 103 (T. Burns), 4 to 1. even end 
« to 6.

Time 1.47 4-6. Denver Girl, Beau Brun> 
tnel also ran.

Amateur Baseball.
St. Peters defeated St. Marys ' by 14 

to 7 on Wlllowdale Park Saturday af
ternoon.

Batterie»—Gallagher and Russell.
and Hurley. Umpire,

SPECIAL HO. 1 COES TO-DAYas some
-transacted.

TO 1TO-DAY 15 Terms for entire week’s Information, including all spéciale 
and a full and complete handicap of tne 7 races, $6. Dally $1.

Try Mannie This Week and Be Convinced What Pro- 
fesslonal TURF EXPERTS REALLY CONSIST OF.

. • |Saturday at Victoria.
VICTORIA. B.C., June 26.—Results as 

follows at Willows track to-day:
First race, 7 furlong», selling, 3-year- 

olds and up: 1. Saraclnesca: 2, Salnesaas: 
3, Ltvlus. Time 1.33 

Second race, 5 furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
1, Laura Clay; 2, Burleigh; 3, El 

Paso. Time 1.04 3-6. .
Third race. 4* furlongs, the Westminster 

Handicap, 2-year-olds: 1, Napa-Nt-Nck; 
2 Binocular; 3, Letdston. Tltne 581-6.

Fourth race. 6 fSrlongs, the Empress 
Hsndlcap: 1. Philistins: 2. Albion H.; 3. 
Belle of Iroquois. Time 1.17 3-5.

1 1-16 miles, 4-year-olds: 1. 
Oldfield : 2, Johnstown: 3, Mon-

Nickle, Wiley 
O’Hara.

The Bushlen Pets and the Hunter A. 
C. clashed together at Scarboro Beach at 
5 p.m. The game resulted In a victory 
for the Pets. The feature of the game 
was the star twirling of Hussey for the 
Winners, who had 12 strlke-outs to his 
credit. Score:

.

good thing that .ha* been wired to 
pool room centre In the coun- 4# j

every
try.

up:

, Terms $1 Daily, $5 Werk.
OFFICE : SUITE 42. 34 VICTORIA STREET.

«
Hunter 00 4 0 00000—4 7 4 day night. Eight started: H. Dlbb 1, E.
B"“hîeti'::::”^x:2 0 6 « 7 0 0 0x-14 1» 2 Mansell 2. F. Rumuey 3. A medal was 

Batteries—HunteV. Tray ling and Donel- given to the wlnnei. _
lybmD?reeBro,^,ey Sayhard Alexandra Yacht Club Race..

Red Caps, Union Station.’ ran a S-mlle The A. Y. C. held a 14-foot Dinghy race

3S.,T jSi;car."L?rSl “‘K STSUS TiïCT” “

i1. M. Croable, at ^.27.40
2. B. Slmmlngton, at 6.3--8.
3. T. C. Scott, at 6.06.
The regular monthly meeting will Dq

held In the club house Friday, July 2, at 
8 p.m. Members are requested to bring . 
In their propositions for new members 
at this meeting.

. I

DIXON (SL CO. Fifth race
vtnaie>Tlme 1.52 3-5.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling. 4-year-oJd» 
1, Gargantua; 2, Mill Song; 3, 
Time 1.47 S I.

and un:
| Emma G
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Room 4—21 Leader Lane

TO-DAY 
15 TO 1 

BIG KILLING
host fall to get In on It.

50 CENTS
per wirei gJ.r.O for six wires. -

OIT-OF-TOVV.V CLIENTS 
WIRED AT. 11 A.M.

OCCASION A I, RAN SECOND 
BEST BET RAN THIRD 

> SPECIAL LOST

$2.00 Occasional
Goes Wednesday
FOR SALE AT OFFICE ONLY. 

OFFICE OPEN FROM 10 TO 
3 P.M.

BOBBIE KERR BBATEN.
LONDON,"June 26.—At the 

open athletic meeting at Wol
verhampton to-day, N. J. Cart- 
mell of the University of Penn- 
sylvanla.won the 100 yards dash 
In 10 1-5 seconds, and the 300 
yards In 31 4-5 seconds.

Robert Kerr, the Canadian 
sprinter, was second In the 10® 
yards event.
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JUNE 28 T95fTHE TORONTO WORLD \
MONDAY MUKN1NOe

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS]$100 Reward for the 
Capture of Dolly Dimples

P— rot» IKCD Of FUASU»**m

jOlROANlSMoSr
■ MARINE ENOINES

The Toronto World
A Morels* Newspaper Peblleheâ Every 

Day le lia Tear* .
"S*

SUCCESSFUL PUBLIC SERVICES.
Public service* end uti'lltlee can h» 

owned and operated euoceesfuily whe
ther by the #Ute or by municipalities 
only thru the adoption and continued 
exrrdsa of strict buatnee* rules. It I» 
the custom of the opponents of public 
vweersWP to assume that this is an 
impossible requirement, 
however, shows that the assumption is 
without warrant. The results of the 
operation of their franchises by Brit
ish cities, as disclosed by the official 
figure# published by the British local 
government board, prove conclusively 
public management can be equally and 
even more efficient and economical 
than management by a private cor
poration. A comparison between city 
councils and private companies shows 
that the people are better served, pay 
lower fares and ore carried longer

thru
representatives, while the 

work shorter hours for highl
and are otherwise better

-/ %JEBIE® jll!!KJ)6!lY&WEiErlR
1 gTOfflt ©lUSSKt) â&TPWSÆi7 Æ8TII KM.

y?
SSHrr*
aesgotn* Cnifier, we here the proper epftne tor 
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She Will Arrive in the City To-Day, Will Bo Twice Driven 

Around the Streets and To-Night She Will 
“Disappear” at the Island.

V, •

WlVli
NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAYExperience.

automobile to-day. Try to catch her 
to-night. _ . ...

Dolly Dimples, whose defiant chal
lenge to citizens of Toronto to discover 
her Identity and her whereabouts has 
already whetted the ambitions of all 
the amateur sleuths id town, arrived 
In the city early Saturday morning 
and Immediately called at The World 
office to announce that she Is ready 
for the merry chase she expects to ldfcd 
her pursuers during the next few days.

At 8 p.m. a whistle will be blown 
and she will "disappear" In the crowd 
In front of the pavilion. Blhe will con
fine her efforts to Hanlan's Point dur
ing, her stay here, and must be captur
ed there. A^ter her 'escape" she will 
walk about the Island, visiting the dif
ferent places of amusement, affording 
Wveryone a splendid opportunity of 
capturing her. Keep your eyes open. 
You may be the lucky one. In,to-mor
row's Issue she will give an exceeding
ly Interesting letter relative to her ex
perience of to-night. Let every man, 
woman, boy and girl tolesaed with 
eight be at Hanlan's Point to-night. 
Remember, Dolly Dimples Is the girl 
and $100 the prize.

The young woman, who has hereto
fore made sport of the shrewdest de
tectives In the larger cities of the 
United States, travels like a prima 
donna, for among her personal effects 
are a dray load of trunks containing

gsæstàssgi
and Inspecting the ground# and 
buildings at Hanlan's Point. To
night she will "disappear1 and you 
can'get $100 In cash If you find her 
under the conditions printed be
low. 8tA will confine her efforts 
entirely to the big summer resort 
across the bay during her stay in 
Toronto, and she must be captured 

erate In the even-

Mu
count6
of', thlPhotography For the Holidaylief which will tend to still more exten

sive reforms. But this has only come 
have been eua-

bri
I' line 
pres

ubSidHr desl 
.r«**e are r

after enormous 1< 
teined and vast burden» laid upon 
the shoulders of the common people. 
For It- Is the meet Iniquitous conae- 

Ah&ncdei and other

■M

Camera as Illustrated 8.75
lew»"
White

quence of the 
abuse» connected with the unregulated 
exploitation of land, natural resources 
and public services for private profit 
that In the long run the penalty has 
to be paid by the meeeea, who are 
least able to afford It. The people are 
first wronged and then expected not 
only to condone the wrong but to ac
cept It as a reason for further ejwc-

there. She wlllgp 
Inga only. •

To-night at 8 o’clock she wlil go to 
the Island and "disappear” In the 
crowd In front of the pavilion.

Try and Identify her.
To win the $100 you must have 

In full view In your hand a copy of 
to-day’s Toronto World, and you 
must say to her:

"PARDON ME, YOU ARE THE 
MYSTERIOUS MiISS DOLLY 
DIMPLES OF THE TORONTO 
WORLD.”

If you have addressed Miss Dim
ples, using these exact words, and 
have a copy of to-day’s World in 
full view, she will at once admit 
her/ldentlty and bring you to the 
Island office of The Toronto Ferfy 
Company, where a World represen
tative will be to Identify her and 
pay you the $100.
Any person In any way related with

any employe or other person directly, . . „„
or Indirectly connected with The,.the necessary wardrobe for her 86 dls- 
World is barred guises. The trunks were scattered thru

If Dolly Dimple# Is not captured to- the city at various points and a home
night, she will again be at Hanlan’s was also selected for the intrepid
Point to-morrow night. Here's a splen- young women and her two, maids; but 
did chance to earn $100 cash. only these two know where It is locat-

Dolly will step Into her Mg touring ed. 
car In front of The Would office at 
12 o’clock noon to-day, and ride about 
the down town streets of the city till
1 o'clock. She will again do thle be
tween 6.80 and 6 o’clock this afternoon.
This is to give everyone an opportunity 
of getting a Vine on her general char
acteristics.

Take a good look at Dolly In her

Not everyone can paint, but we can -all take photo
graphs, thus adding to the holiday enjoyment. Here is a 
camera that will commend itself in several ways—simple 
in construction,, easily loaded and specially low-priced 
for this: ♦ /

The feature of tills camera is that it has no projections 
when closed, making it an ideal pocket camera. It has 
an excellent appearance and the workmanship throughout 
is of the best.

Natui 
Special value

dirt anew for the wm« money 
their own 
employes

RAIN coa
,r last OI 

the her wages
treated by the councils than are cor out a»

some 
is. Thporation employes.

Candid and well Informed opponents 
of public ownership In Canada admit 
the success attending the municipal 
enterprises of the United Kingdom, 
but they insist that business methods 
cannot be expected from Canadian 
governments or city council». In this 
somerwhat arbitrary judgment The 
World baMevea these critics to be mis
taken. The pressure of public opin
ion has already compelled the partial 
abandonment of the practice of hand 
ing out appointment# for political oc 
electoral reasons and will continue "to 
raise the standard of administration 
In this respect. An example c-f this 
change of front was given when the 
Dominion Government appointed a 
board of commissioner» to supervise 
the working of the Intercolonial Ra.ll- 

The commissioners have begun 
to introduce reforms and If the board 
ts only given the requisite free hand, 
their beneficial effect will soon be ap
parent. Responsible management by 
sklliyi and permanent officials acting 
In tne public Interest and free from 
any <ttet urMn# Influence is the secret of 
efficiency end is the explanation of 

of^ public ownership In

Pritiens.
In all these matters, If Canadians are 

wise, they will act on the good old 
rule, that prevention le better than 

Dr. Hodgette said on Thursday

ISHj
We are Jus 

lea for our e 
Family Tarti 
tore to Toron 
tenet. We s 
Tartan "Patte
title* »uch a 
toriftl* Bloui 
kerchiefs, Sa 
else TrEv«llr

cure.
that the day waa not far distant when 
preventive medicine must rank as the 
most important subject In the medi
cal curriculum. So must It be with 
the body politic of the Dominion and 

Preventive legislation

Specification—Double periscopic lens; time, instantaneous 
and bulb shuttér; takes any make of film; size of picture 
3 1-4 x 4 1-4 in,; brilliant view finder for hori-

, zontal or vertical pictures..................................
See Yonge St. Window for display of photographic supplies.

- MAIN FLOOR—-JAMES ST.

8.75
Its provinces, 
designed to protect our valuable re- 

and public service# and to 
their administration end operation

en-souroes
sore
In the pub Me interest, and for the pub
lic behoof, should be the aim of our 
governments and legislatures. But the 
force behind them must toe that of en
lightened public opinion and a déter
mination on the ■'part of the people 
themselves to see that they are re- 

w ho are able

the

Summer Shirts For Men .50
A great pile of Stylish Neglige Shirts representing several manufacturers’ 
overmakes, a wide range of patterns in fast washing Colors, small 
cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 17 1-2; your choice, each . ,uv

Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Suite
An extensive showing of Canadian make and imported goods, plain or striped bodies, cashmere or cot
ton, combination or two-piece style—25c to $4.50.

■a-!Miss Dimples le young and exceed
ingly pretty. Dressed In a modish 
costume and a large hat and automo
bile veil, ehe made a pretty picture. 
Her manner Is vivacious and confident 
and she seems to believe that she will 
succeed In giving the Toronto people 
Just as hard a chase as she has her 
pursuers elsewhere.

01

Coway.
ivy Tpresented only by mem 

and progressive and thoroly in sym
pathy with the objects sought to be 

Most Important of all I»

for
Vi $16.00

$8.00ALOEflUEN iVILL REJECT 
PROPOSAIS OF MAYOR

attained.
that the pepple make sure that their 
representatives not only pledge them
selves rightly but have the honesty 
to fulfil tlhetr pledges.

IN THE LAW COURTS ■u- I -MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.
- I1

ANNOUNCEMENT».
the success 
Great Britain. Osgoode Hall, June 28, 1800. 

Motions set down for single court for 
Monday, 28th Inst., at 10 a.m. :

1. Allan v. Hammer Mill.
2. Re Cartwright and Napanee.
3. Peuchen v. Connor-Ruddy. .
4. Re Gibson and Tweeddle.
6. Grant v. Thompson.
8. Mitchell v. Kowalsky.
7. Salmon v. Cahill.
8. Brooke v. Brooke,

ling
And as Street Railway Stands Pat 

New Car Lines Must 
Wait

NOT WORK FOR GIRLS,
A NEW ZEALANDER ON ENGLAND.

Sir Robert Stout, ex-premier and 
present chief Justice of New Zealand, 
has very definite ideas of the conse-, 
quence# of England’s failure as a 
world-power. Sir Robert kn^ws the 
Antipodes as a man who. has spent 
nearly all his life there, going out from 
the Shetland Islands at the age of 14, 
and returning to ' Great Britain for 
the first time now at the age of 66. He. 
also know* New Zealand as one who 
has been chiefly concerned In build
ing up the Island Dominion.

In an Interview with the navy build
er of 1886, Wm. T. Stead, he declares 
that England suffers chiefly from 
slackness and Illogical views. The non
conformists, for example, wish to dis
establish the church, and at the same 
time establish religion In the parish 
school. s .

Laborers are very alack In their 
methods, and three men are needed 
to do the work of one. The young Eng
lishmen are not equal to the New Zea
landers and the farms are not well 
cultivated. There Is lack of enterprise, 
care and energy on the part of the 
manufacture^ At a result Americans 
captured thy best part of the New 
Zealand trude. The habit of fuddling, 
on which HW,000,000, or $800,000,000, a 
year are spent In England, Is another 
source of national weakness noted by 
Sir Robert.

"We hope there will be no war,” said 
the New Zealander, "and If war should 
come we hope Britain will be victor. 
But do not make any mistake about 
It. If by any disaster any foreign pow
er were to, dictate a peace In Ixmdon 
which transferred New Zealand to the 
conquerofv the next day we should 
hol»t the Stars and Stripes, the only 
other flag save that of the Union Jack 
under which New Zealanders would 
live/’ . : i

Sir Robert should pay a tftslt to 
Canada.

Editor World: P am pleased to see 
your enterprising gaper taking up in 
condemnation of the question of the 
teaching of Chinamen by girls. A 
more rank an<T atrocious custom than 
ttiis one girl to one man system coutrt 
not be thought of. The demoralizing 
character and calculating ounnlngne*» 
of this branch of thé yellow race has 
In no way made Itself so manifest 
as toy Its Influence on tAe white girl 
population of the United States and 
Canada, particularly the United States, 

There is hardly a common hood hum 
or police’court bum around town who 
could not be Induced to go to Sunday

N
and
$1.

Mayor Oliver’s proposal to accept 
hoi us bolus the street railway's offer 
of car line extensions and then trust 
to the generosity of the company to 
give the city some of the lines It wants, 
doesn’t appear td be creating a tidal 
wave of enthusiasm among the aider- 
men. If the mayor brings In his reso
lution at to-day’s meeting, there is 
strong Indication that It will be re-' 
Jected by a large majority, even as 
happened seven weeks ago.

The board of control believes that a 
“stand pat” policy is prejudicial to -the 
Interests of the outlying districts,which 
need the extensions badly, but Isn’t so 
sure that the city might not get more 
concessions from the railway by a 
little negotiation.

Controller Harrison said last night 
he would like to see a eub-comimlttee 
of the board of works get Into confer
ence with Manager Fleming. He 1* 
convinced that the extensions asked by 
the city are on too, ambitious 'a scale.

Should Negotiate.
Aid. Bredln sees no probability of the 

city council bending the knee to the 
railway. At the same time, jie doesn't 
believe In having the city end tihe rail- 
day doing a continuous gladiatorial 
performance, and would like to see 
both parties get together. As to the 
present proposals, he wouldn't enter- 
talp them for a moment.

Aid. McGhle, chairman of the works 
committee, thinks the city would be 
very foolish to give the railway what 
It wants without the company binding 
Itself to return the compliment to some 
extent. He doesn't object to the city's 
-modifying Its demands and believes 
that 90 long as there Is a guarantee 
the districts most In need will be serv-

D,

T. E ATON Window Screens 
and Screen Deere 
Fourth Floor

Tents and 
Flag* on the 
Third Floor

*Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Mackenzie V. McKIttrlck.—C. R. Mc
Keown, K.C., for defendaut, on motion 
for security for costs. J. E. Jones, for 
plaintiff, contra. Judgment (B.). I have 
looked at the Judgment In Robinson v. 
Morris, 16 L. B., 84», from which It seem# 
to follow that there le here no evidence 
on which It can be found that the plain
tiff Is nulla bona. The order will, there
fore, be dismissing.the motion, with costs 
fixed at $10, on payment of which within 
a week defendant «an make a new mo
tion.

Traders' Fire v. Forster.—R. 8. Castels, 
for plaintiff, on motion for Judgment un
der C.R. 803. G. S. Hodgson for defen
dant. Judgment (B.). The defendant’s 
affidavit should be made more specific, 
and the plaintiffs can. If they so desire, 
have the motion adjourned, so as to allow 
the defendant to be cross-examined and 
see If he Is merely surmlslng'that he may 
b# able to defeat the action on some 
ground, technical or otherwise, not yet 
discovered. If they should not wish to 
do this, the mot'on can be dismissed on 
defendant agreeing to allow the action 
to proceed In vacation, so as to be ready 
for trial early In the September sittings. 
Costs will be In the cause.

UORD1

CANADATORONTO

ed the (City shouldn't insist on particu
lar routes. - ,

66 TO 61
, Company is Firm, 

fanages Fleming gives no hope that 
the company will give any such guar
antee. ,,

"What we are asking for we bougnt 
and paid for when we made our agree
ment," he said, referring to the privy 
council’s decision that the company 

place tracks wherever It wishes, 
and the Ontario Railway Board’s con
firmatory judgment. If It was not that 
the company has to wait until tp.e 
city’s appeal against the letters deci
sion is decided, the railway would 
proceed to exercise Its powers, says 
Mr- Fleming.

"We don't Intend that the city coun
cil should say to us that before we de
liver to you what you’ve bought and 
paid for, and which Is for the peoples 
benefit, you've got to agree to do 
something that you’re not called upon 
to do, and which might not be for the 
benefit of the public,1"■ he said.

school for loss attractions then are put 
before the yellow man by the smiling 
face of A sweet and Innocent young 
girl for an hour or so each Sunday 
In her oonso! en fclbu# effort, but In most 
cases dismal failure, to convert hltji. 
These Chinamen can laugh in their 
sleeve» at the gullibility of us whites, 
knowing tjiat while accepting religion 
they can '.vAvertise their laundry. Why 
should net thé young Jew, Turk and 
other foreign immigrants be honored 
In the same way—they would ale go 
to Sunday school if treated and pam
pered to the some extent as the China
man. The very condition the Ohina
me c ask Wore prr.feislng to accept 
religion at the hands of our people 
i* to my mind the tt congest pos
sible reason why It tihould not -bo 
granted.

If the death of the unfortunate 
young lady, wticse regrettable murder 
Is creating such ti sensation, has the 
effect of putting an end to the otier- 
zealousnees of m.lsrlor.ary workers so 
that they’ will be prevented from 
hazarding the honor of white glrlt In 
future ehe will not have died In vain.

Canadian..

A Dainty Bedtime Luncheon. TH
(Tong

JapanJ 
Special 
lee Ore 
Delicto

Juit enough cracker» 
and cheese to satisfy 
that “hungry feeling” 
—and a cold bottle of

can rig
O’Keefe’s 

"Pilsener” Lager ORANGE!
to aid, digestion and woo sound, 
refreshing sleep.

5^“^ The most delightful of lagers. As delicious 
in flavor as it is pure and wholesome. Dealers every
where have O’Keefe's.

“Tht light Botr In th» Light Bottl». " 

O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ Limitid, TORONTO, Ont.

North ToroiWish art v. Harris.—J. M. Ferguson, for 
defendant, moved for particulars of 
statement of claim as embarrassing. W. 
J. Boland, for plaintiff, contra. Order 
for particulars of place where alleged 
slander uttered, and of the others, If not 
struck out, at least four weeks before 
trial. Costs In the cause. Case to pro
ceed In vacation.

Lee v. Cook.—J. MacGregor, for plain
tiff, moved to strike out certain para
graphs of statement of defence as embar
rassing. J. Mitchell, for defendant, con
tra. Motion dismissed. Costs In the cause/ 
Leave to plaintiff to amend as he may be 
advised.

Board of Public School Trustees v, 
Walkerton and Lucknow Railway.—Wal- 
rond (MacMurchy, K.C.j, for defendant!, 
moved on consent for order dismissing 
action, without costs. Order made.

r/t Cll

The Loyal 
■ North Toron 11 

" i y este

(S|s3P
»

A POSTPONED SHOWER 83

CJ 0Cincinnati»* Found That HI* Garden 
Hose Had Developed Varloua Leake.

Bro.
Pi

on»Clnclnnatus had rejoicedThe urban 
In the return of summer. His garden, 

of abounding possibilities, 
wholesome toll. He dufc

Toronto, June 26. 1909. y of c* 
Cachol 

\ MtoertjFor You;Bosphorus Paved With Skeletons.
LIVERPOOL, June 27.—An officer 

on one of tfie\Salnt Line stesemers, 
writing to The Liverpool Journal of 
Commerce, make» the following state
ments:

"While at Constantinople on April 
30, two divers went down In the Bos
phorus for some punxwe, and they re
ported that the bottom was covered 
with skeletons. One of the divers died 
from the effects of going down, and 
the other went mad.

"A yacht anchored In this place a 
little while ago, and when the crew 
hove up the anchor there were two 
dead bodies hooked In It shackled to
gether.”

the place 
Invited him to 
and hoed and raked with all the sat
isfaction In the world, and rejoiced In 

mild, delightful perfume of the

SLASHED BY A CHINAMAN.

Mr. Thirsty June- 27.'—(Special.)— 
Three or four Celestials standing at 
the corner of O'Connor and Slater- 
streets were being pelted with sand 
and gravel by some lads when qj»e of 
the Chinese suddenly dashed towards 
them and slashed a boy named O'Con
nell in the neck. The wound Is slight. 
The Chinaman blew a whistle and SO 
of his compatriots’ were Immediately 
on the spot. A crowd of several hun
dred whites also gathered and the Chi
nese all decamped.

OTTAWA. ,

A.Single Court. *
Before the Chancellor,^

Re Petty.—B. E. Sparham (Smith’s 
Falls), for Margaret Petty, on motion 
for construction of will of Edward Petty. 
H. 8. Hunter (Smith's Falls), for execu
tors. Judgment (B.). As to the wife, 
there Is an absolute bequest of 38000, and 
she Is to have the Income of $4000, to be 
Invested on first mortgages for that pur
pose by the executors, who are to allow 
her to encroach on the capital. If, In their 
judgment, heeded for her maintenance 
and support. The same directions apply 
to bequest of 34000 to the brother Fred
erick.

and for You the
upturned soil. The seeds were sown, 
the tomatoes were planted and then 
he sat him down to wait for a mellow 

shower. But it did not come 
enough. He resolved to resort to

Nr

Miss Dry TO S
®NHmleeionisummer

soon
artificial rain and dragged the gar- 

of his cellar. Joyously 
the tap, cheerfully

Here is good news. Here is 
a drink that even the herd- 
est-to-pleaae sunnier girl 
that ever graced * hotel 
piazza is delighted with, and 
that most men—summer and 
otherwise —have foaad to be 
“ jost what the doctor ord
ered.”

PREVENTION BETTER THAN 
CURE.

W’hen Mrs. Edwin Gray of York, 
. England, gave her message to the wo
men of Canada to take things in time 
•and not wait until the poverty and 
misery prevalent In older countries are 
reproduced hers, she voiced a wern-

*W|l E. D. 
>M Starr Joi

ZTSi
deri hose out
he screwed It on
he started the water trickling through Dr coulter Return».

is. ’-P”
r,.f

K“£ï. Th‘.„ pl.no- ! I , •" . b,« „„ en J1, 1.

î'pr4ru^*r»’Æ■ .sato ihe Angers V tubing Is all of authorities also. Dr. Coulter Is satis- j ,he C.A.A.II
metal. There Is one tii.be to correspond . ...............-----------------------------. 1^1

with every key, and through It the a r 
passes from the perforated music roll 
to the diaphragm pneumatic, which 

the hammer and

fled with the result of his mission. He 
will make a report to Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier. Dr. Coulter is of the opinion that 
the antipodes abound |n trade possibili
ties for the Canadian people.

the in
Return Tickets at Single FaFe ;. ’ wdt!

Trunkwill be Issued by the Grand 
Railway System, account of Dominion 
Day, between all stations fn Canada, 

by her Immediate subject. Over in the also to Detroit and Port Huron. Mich.;
| Niagara Falls and Buffalo- N. Y. ; good 
going June 30 and July 1; return limit 
July 2, 1909. Secure tickets from Grand 
Trunk ticket agents.

Before Britton, J.
Schmidt v. Miller, et al.—W. H. Wall- 

bridge, tor plaintiffs, moved ex parte for 
an Injunction. Injunction granted re
straining defendants until 16th July next 
from entering on lands known as H.W. 
777, 778, 779 and 780, In Rainy River Dis
trict, and from cutting or removing any 
trees, logs or ties thereon or therefrom, 
and from removing, selling or otherwise 
disposing of, or In any way interfering 
with, the tlee and timber heretofore cut 
by the defendants and restraining the 
defendants, the Eastern Construction 
Company, féqm paying any money to their 
co-defendants. .

o
i Geor-gl 
Jordan i 
with hi

lng of wider rang» than was covered ■m

HOP-TONEUnited States the worst of European 
conditions are conspicuous. Sweated 
labor, child labor, alienation of nation
al resources, slums and overcrowding, 
misuse of public, services and utilities 
for the benefit of a few, political and 
civic corruption, and many other evils 
are rampant. Indeed, in some Import
ant respects, the situation in the Unit
ed States presents graver problem» 
than have to be faced In the free na
tions of Europe. Only the abounding 
natural wealth of the republic has so 
far preserved it frqm a great social 
upheaval.

Of recent years there has been a 
great awakening to the need of drastic 

The rapid development of 
public opinion with regard to the true 
character of the obligations involved 
in the private "ownership of natural 
resources and public service# has al
ready brought about s measure of re-

are

“■ Jordan
/..Propose6INCORPORATED 188»

InTRADERS BANKis a delicious temperance 
beverage, iqt sweet enough 
te be clammy and just bitter 
enengb te cleanse and re-„ 
freab year month. A pleas- 

drink and s genuine 
tease combined. As liquid 

riabment 
in warm weather er any 
weather “Hep-Tone ’ b de- 
cidcdly the proper order. So

Whmnmvmr you want a drink, 
order Hop- 7ono~mv»rywh»ro Bo

J. J. McLAUGHUN, Limited
Teapsriace ead Heekk Berer.gee Par beetles# 

Makers W ’’Hygeie ” DieiOei Weter 
Tkeae MaN

bygives the Impulse to
thence to the strlng.Each tube Is cover
ed with grey cloth and Is firmly fas
tened at each end. There is no danger 
of cracks appearing. Every tube is 
absolutely air-tight and will remain 
so. This Is merely one Instance to 
show the durability and, effectiveness 
of the Angelos,.Every part of It Is the 
best obtainable. The .Angelus Is ob
tainable In Canada *# an interior part 
of the Gourlay Plano, an Instrument 
that has fought Its way to a recog
nized position In, the forefront of Can
adian pianos. There is something pe
culiarly appropriate In the wedding of Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of seven oer >•■( (T »M 
the Gourlay_and the Angelos. Neither ceat.t per ansum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has been declared 
Instrument has married below Itself '?r„‘h£Ah/5î,„monthî *mllnF 301,1 ot June. 190». and the same will be payable 
The Combination* Is commended to kill end Branches on and after Friday, the second day of July next
music lovers as a stimulating Influence, both dava tooiu.fv? w| be clo,ed trom the 18th to the 80th day ot June next, 
to musical "art. It can be seefi at the _ . ' _
Yonge-street wartroomi of- Messrs. By or<ler ot the Board.
Gourlay, Winter A Leeming.

The t
-ted

vie!Capital of Canada. Totalait and Surplus 
$6,350,000

shore 
« the

AssetsBefore Riddell, J.
National Trust Co. v. Miller, et al.—J; 

A. Macintosh, for plaintiff, ' moved ex 
parte for an Injunction. Injunction re
straining defendants until 15th July next 
from entering upon the lands known as 
S. V. 480, 481, 462 and 483, In Rainy River 
District, and from cutting and removing 
any trees, logs or ties thereon or there
from, and from removing, selling or other- 
dlse disposing of, or In any way Interfer
ing with, the ties and timber heretofore 

'cut and removed by the defendants, and 
restraining defendant*, the Eastern Con
struction Company, from paying over to 
their co-defendant* any moneys, with 
liberty to use further material ea return 
ot motion.

$35,000,000refreshes at and
thi
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h: PILLS -J
u! AI xxx>'nls

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

On Most Goods in orders pf $25.00 or 
over, going forward in one shipment tp 
railway stations in Ontario and Eastern

Free Delivery
Canada WE PREPAY FREIGHT.
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MISSIONARY mm 
OPENS IN ZION CHURCH II YORK COUNTY

NEWS J9HN CATTO & SON THE WEATHER 1 West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's Doings in Special Piano Bargains 
For Holiday Visitors.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 27-
__(8 p.nv)—Local shower» and thunder-
storms have occurred to-day In the 
southwestern portion of Ontario, and a 

have fallen In Bas-Month End/tl
Noted Divines, Including Rev. A. B. 

Simpson, Will Be Here 
This Week.

few local showers 
katchewan and Alberta, but the wea
ther In Canada has been generally fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures, Dawson, 48—76; Victoria, 60—68; 
Atlln, 60—70; Vancouver, 60—66; Cal
gary, 42—7jù*Bdmonton, 68—74; Battle- 
ford, 60—701 Prince Albert, 48—88; 
Moose Jaw, 63—73; Qu’Appelle. 60—68; 
Winnipeg, 48—68; Port Arthur, 62—66; 
Parry Bound, 66—84; LAndon, 60—86; 
Toronto, 66—81; Ottawa, 64—78; Mont
real, 60—78; Quebec, 62—76; Halifax, 68 
—84.

: =s#r„-• -r —
occasion was giivem toy Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Ateeri There was a good turnout, and 
great Interest generally was manifest
ed In Che event.

A public; meeting of the ratepayers 
of school section No. 18 will be held In

Tuee&a/

FINE WEATHER DRAWS 
CR0W8S TO SUBURBS

2 We here offer ten 
I under-priced Pianos as 
I special inducement for 
I holiday visitors. Never 
I have first-class Pianos 
I bfcen more moderately 

priced, nor have undcr- 
I priced Pianos ever 

shown better musical 
value.

Come at once for first choice. If you cannot come 
write for the one you want. We ship on approval.

TERMS OF SALE :

' Pianos under $160—$10.00 cash and $4.00 per month.
Pianos under $260—$10.00 cash and $6.00 per month.
Pianos over $260—$16.00 cash and $7.00 per month.

Every piano guaranteed for five years.
A handsome stool included with each piano.

GROVBSTEIN « FULLER—Seven octave rosewood square 
piano, by Grovesteln & Fuller, New York, has full Iron 
frame and overstrung scale; a splendid practice piano.
Special Price. . . . .

WHITNEY—A handsome 7 octave square piano, by Whitney,
New York, In rosewood case, with carved legs and lyre, 
serpentine and plinth mouldings, full Iron frame and 
overstrung scale. Special Price ..............................

Risch Harmonic square piano, 
in "beautiful rosewood case, with carved lege and lyre,

1 serpentine and plinth mouldings, 7 1-8 octaves, full over- 
1 strung scale and Iron frame ; a good toned piano. Spe

cial Price............................ ...................................................... ..
G. HKINTZMAN—An attractive upright piano, by O. Helntz- 

man, Toronto, In ebonlzed case, with full length plain 
panel, trichord overstrung scale, 7 1-8 octaves, In good 
order. Special Price............................ ».................................

GREAT UNION—A 7 1-8 octave upright piano, by the Great 
Union Piano Co., New York, cabinet grand sise, ebonlzed 
case with plain polished panels, trichord overstrung scale, 
double repeating action, etc. Special Price........................

MENDELSSOHN—A very attractive upright piano, by the 
Mendelssohn Piano Co., Toronto, in dark walnut case, 
with full length panels and music desk, trichord ever- 
strung scale, 3 pedals, practice muffler, etc. Used less 
than a year. Special Price ... ;........................ .....................

MASON A RISCH—An attractive boudoir upright piano, by 
Mason A Risch, In walnut case, plain polished panels, tri
chord overstrung scale, double repeating action, etc., Is 
In flret-class condition. Special Price..................................

HOWARD—A 7 1-3 octave upright piano, by the R. S. How
ard Co* New York, in mahogany cuT, with full length 
carved panels and music desk, Bostqn fall board, 3 
pedals, ivory and ebony keys, Just ltkepew. Regular 
price, $876. Special Price ^.................

Mo Clearance During the present week, Toronto 
Will be the home of many workers un
der the banner vof the Christian ana 
Missionary Alliance, which commenced 
Its 21st annual convention yesterday 
morning In Zion Church, comer of Col
lege and Ellzatoeth-streets. A few of 
the alliance’s 300 missionaries In the 
foreign field, who are home on fur
lough, are attending and will be heard 
from concerning the success of the 
missions, and addresses will also be 
given during the week by noted di
vines from both sides of the line, ln-° 
eluding Rev. A. B. Simpson, president 
of the alliance. Miss Mary Glover Da
vies of England, a speaker of marked 
ability and power, Is also present.

Owing to an objection on religious 
grounds to using the street ears on 
Sunday, the alliance pitched a tent 
at the corner of Queen and Brock- 
avenue last night, where an auxiliary 
meeting was held for the benefit of 
those remote from Zion Church. The 
tent service last night was addressed 
by Rev. J. Hudson Ballard of 
Angeles. The main services were ad
dressed yesterday by Miss Davies In 
the morning; Mr. Ballard, Mrs. M. All- 
ward of South China, and Rev. D. 
Evans of the Soudan In the afternoon, 
and by Miss Davies again In the even
ing. The Alexander Choir provided mu
sic at the afternoon service. Miss En
field of Pittsburg, a professional sing
er, will also toe heard at different meet
ings. Thursday night a strictly mis
sionary service will be held and stere- 
optlcon views will be used to llustrate 
the work that Is being carried on by 
the alliance’s representatives in China. 
Japan, Egypt, India, etc. Dr. Simp
son will be heard for the fifrst time 
on Friday afternoon next and again 
on Sunday, July 4, when the conven
tion will come to ^ close.

Bartlett-avenue school on 
evening at 8 o’clock sharp.

\
STOUFFVILLB.

STOUFFVILLE, June 27.—(Special.) 
—The death occurred here last night 
of Sarah Burkholder, relict of the late 
Daniel O. Hoover, and one of the 
oldest and roost respected resident» 
of the village. Mr*. Hoover had resid
ed in Markham Township the greater 
part of her life and leaves a large 
family.

The funeral takes place to-morrow. 
(Monday), nt 2 o’clock, to the Mennon- 
ite Church on the 8th concession of 
Markham.

Big Exodus on Sunday—A High- 
priced Team—Fires in Aurora 

—Big County Budget

W ■ White Muelln Dresses Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, 
Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
8t. Lawrence—Light to moderate 
winds; meetly fair and decidedly 
warm.

Gulf and Maritime—Light to moder
ate winds; fine and warm.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine and warm.

Manitoba—Fair and warm, but some 
local showers or thunderstorms to
night or on Tuesday.

Saskatchewan and Alberta-— Partly 
fair and warm; local showers or thun
derstorms.

olidav the enervating Influ- 
weather, and keep

To counteract
°f hrt’.Zwe are offering this 

business brisk, we are *
splendid line of Ladles’ Fine White
Muslin Dresses, neatly trimmed and
liberally designed, at 82.50 each.

These are regularly from $6.00 to $<.-0

fouHàç
Citizens In thousands on Sunday 

thronged the nearby suburban points, 
east, west and north, and the Scarboro 
and Suimysdde electric lines did a big 
business.. The traffic thruout the day 
Over the Scarboro line was especially 
heavy, hundreds going out to the 
■’Halfway” and walking from there 

the ’’blUffs,” and other points 
In the west the Humber 
the Bloor-street dlvermlon

i all take photo-1 
meut. Here ig|J 
al ways—-simple- 
pally low-privedj

Repp and Duok Wash Suite
White, Natural, Blue and Pink shades. 
Special values $8.00, $10.00, $12 00. AGINCOURT.THE BAROMETER.

- Ther. Bar. 
....... 72 26.74

<
Local Football Team Look For Great 

Time on Dominion Day.
AGINCOURT, June 27.—(Special.) - 

The Heather’s seven(n annuxi fooiball 
tournament, which takes place here on 
Dominion Day on the athletic grounds 
bids fair to be one of the very b*»i ever 
held In the village.

There will be handsome prizes for 
shooting, football for senior, Interme
diate and Junior school children, five 

I m'.'e, half mile and 100 yard r'»c *, 
Jumping, in short all manner ot spoils. 
In the five mile race A. M. Kennedy of 
the Kennedy School of Toronto donates 
a handsome silver cup valued at $6, and 
in .iddltlon there are many other casn 
prizes and medals. The shooting and 
f/,'tball games start at 10 o'clock, and 
there will be refreshment* on the 
grounds. The general sports begin at 
1 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Paterson of H1V.- 
hiirst Farm, Scarboio. will be at home 
on Friday and Satin day of this week 
to all those who desire to see their col
lection of roses.. Lait year’Mrs. Paler
mo's flower garden was a beaut nul 
sight and this year Is said to equal, If 
■ ot surpass It.

Wind. 
1 N.E.

»

RAIN COATS Time.
8 am...........
Noon...........
2 p.m......... ........ ...............
4 p.m................................... 80 ........... ••••••
8 p.m................................... 66 26.64 6 E.

Mean of day, 68; difference from aver
age, 2 above; highest, 81; lowest, 66. Sat
urday's highest, 83; lowest, 63.

dow nto 
of interest, 
as far up as

.attracted greet crowds, and out as far 
Lo* 1 as Mlmico and the Credit River. North 

Toronto too, was the mecca for hun- S rtS the Don valley as far 
up as the C.P.R. bridge and on to 
Thomcllffe farm, was fairly alive with 
citizens anxious to get out and come 
In close touch with nature.

g Cmr last offer of these has cleared 
out all the long lengths, but we have 
«UI some three-quarter and short 
lengths. These are on sale regardless 
of former price at $6.00 each.

80 26.70
no projections off 
mera. It hat 1 

hip throughout «1
A*

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
SCOTTISH TARTANS

Rlverdate Business Men's Asso
ciation^ R.C.B.C., Queen end Broad-

Missionary Alliance, 
gregatlonai Church, all day.

Buffalo Bill’s Wild West and 
Pawnee Bill’s Far East, Sunlight 
Park, 2 and 8.

Quinquennial Conference, Univer
sity, all day.

Scarboro Beach, attractions after
noon and evening.

Hanlan’e Point, attractions after
noon and evening.

W^are Justly famous all over JAn^er- 
stoek of Scottish Clan and < YORK COUNTY LEADS.

The sale o fa «ne team of Cana
dian-bred Clydesdales toy the Dominion 
Transport Company to P. Burns or 
OUgary. the ’’cattle king", of West
ern Canada, was atmmmced cn-ot- 

The price quoted 1s a senseSf' one $1W> the largest amount
eve* paid for a pair of Canadian-bred
geldings. A gratifying feature 1st hat
on€ 0f the team was 'bred by John A. 
Boag of North York, a well-known

I» a splendid Instance of 
the growing popularity of the Clydes
dale ” ta Id J. W. Sangster, secretary- 
treasurer of the Clydesdale Associa
tion to The World on Saturday.

englishe fayre a r
WYCHWOOOE.

An ve taste daye of the weeke ye 
suburb of Wychwoode was like unt° 
I dëserte since all the folke, olds and 
younge. turned their wayes to Mr.
KThls6 worthT citizen of hospitable 
hearte havynge in mynde to helpefor-, 
rard with ye buildynge of St. Michaels 
and AMe Angels Churches, opened «4de 
ht» gates for ye : boldynge of a right 
goode olde Englishe Fayre.

From ye stroke of threw o the clock 
in the afternoone till ye 
ten ye happy crowds rambled aboute 
yé beautlefulle groutides or loitered In 
ye shade places, hearkenynge to ye 
discourse of sweete muslcke by ye 
sounders of Instruments qf bra»#«’ 
regard y ng ye «portes and same 
brought from acroeeè yé sea and about 
tymes came ye drinkynge of tea and 
softe liquors and ye munchynge of 
sweetes for ye which* this lande stands 
In ye favor of" allé people.

It was * daye of ryche myrthe and 
Joliltle that may de- gladde ye hearte 
and brought* goodtie store of colnes 
for we service of ye churche. ,

Among ye g oddly folke who lente 
her presence was Mre. Sweeney, y 
comely wife of ye goodie Bishop of

T Special mention should be made of 
the children’s drill, cVn^ctf^. a££ 
trained by J. D. T, Stanfield. a"dthe 
excellent musical program of Sweete 
Muelcke’’ rendered by the Mlmico In 
dustrlal School Boys' Band.

tus instantaneous 
k size of picture! 
tv hori-

Zlon Conic* for our 
Family Tartans. Many transient visi
tors to Toronto find these of special iln- 
tcrest. We show a great range of Clan 
Tgrtan Patterns In various useful ar- 
ticl,». such as Ladle,’ Wool Drew Ma
terial., Blouse' Silks, Neckties, Hand
kerchiefs, Sa#h$s, Scarves, Shawls Ice.. 
also Travelling Rugs, of which out dis
play In the Tartans Is very extensive 
at 110.00, $8.00, $7.00, $«.00, $5.00, and

$04 1

8.75
See ■

OOR—JAMES $T. fa
MASON A RISCH—A Mason A1

STEAMSHIP arrivals.
sueFrom

Philadelphia....New York ..Southampton
Celtic................... New York ............. Liverpool
F. der Grosse...Cherbourg .......  New York
C’armanta...........Queenstown ....New York
Baltic...................Queenstown ... New York
Amerika....... ....Plymouth .......... New York
Germania...........Naples ............... New York
New York..........Plymouth ...........  New York
Emp. Britain....Liverpool ................  Quebec
Oscar II...'........... New York ...Copenhagen
Cassandra............Glasgow ..
Carman la.............Liverpool ,
Laurentlc.,;........Liverpool
Lapland...Dover...;.
New York....... .Southampton ..New York

June 25 At
TWO KILLED IN WRECK* 4.manufacturers* 

small
$4 00.

Peculiar Manner In Which Fatal Col
lision Came About.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., June 27.—Two 
persons were killed early to-day In a 
wreck on the Erie Railroad.

It was discovered that the wheel 
flange of a car in an eastbound freight 
was 'broken. The train was stopped to 
repair the damage, and aa It stopped 
the defective car was thrown across 
the westbound track. Before flagmen 
could be sent out Westbound Welle- 
Fargo express No. 13 came around a 
curve and struck the derailed car.

The express train locomotive was 
thrown down an embankment and the 
second express car was thrown entirely 
over the first baggage car and • the 
locomotive.’

Ladles' Outing
Coats Clearing.50 $1S6

L’AMAROLIX.

Annual Event on Tuesday Evening 
Arouse* Great Interest.

L’AMAROUX, June 27.—Don’t forget 
to attend the ànnu»; garden party >t 
the St, Paul's Angltoan Church on 'he 
beautiful grounds of Ellas Woods, lot 
2'v concession 4, Seal boro, on the even
ing of Tuesday, June 28. T<A* Will bo 
Served front 6 to 7 p.m. and even after( 
that, and a splendid concert will fol- 
1’w. Charles Emery ot Toronto, Miss 
/ l|ce Storry, G. L. -Ziegler, and thn 
Markham XÜhoral Union, will be present. 
Miss Morgan of Aglr.court will be the

YE OLDETweeds and Plain Cloths,In Heavy 
splendid for the boat». '~'X 

$16.00 to $20.00 tor-$*<*>. 
$8.00 to 814.00 for $5.00

. Montreal 
• New York 
. Montreal 
New York

$106les, cashmere or cot-

OR—QUEEN 8T. Assorted Wash Goods

At .12
BIRTHS.

SMILY—On Wednesday, June 24 th, at 
Hospital, to Mr: and Mrs: Owen

& ’ $108
Grace
A. timlly, of 173 Roxborough-street West, 
a son.

f-f $25.00 or 
shipment to 
and E

Lawns,Voiles,Including Zephyrs,
Ginghams, Ac. regularly up to 30c.

DRESDEN 8ILK8
and 76c, fine good», regularlyi DEATHS.

BATCHLEOR — At 142 Shuter-street, 
Toronto, Herbert Bertram Batchleor, 
on June 26, 1808, late of Brighton, 
England.

Funeral on Monday, 28th Inst., at 
4 p.m., from McCabe A Co.’s under
taking parlors. Interment at St. 
John's Cemetery, Norway.

HOOVER—At Stouffvllle, on Saturday, 
June 26, 1808, Sarah Burkholder, 
relict of the late Daniel O. Hoover, 
aged 76 years.

Funeral on Monday, 28th Inst., at 
2 p.m., from her late residence, Stoulf- 
ville, to the Mennonlte Cemetery, on 
concession 8, Township of Markham.

POSTILL—Suddenly, at his late residence, 
8 Park-road, Toronto, on June 26, John 
Wm. Postlll, In' his 46th year.

Funeral by 8.30 a.m. G.T.R. train Tues
day, 28th Inst., to Tara, Out.

STEPHENSON—On Saturday, June 26" 
1809, at thé General Hospital, "Mlllela.” 
dearly beloved wife of Thomas Stephen
son, aged 43 years.

• Funeral ^private, to-day (Monday), at 
8 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WARD-iOn Sunday, June 27th, at 164 
Howland-avenue, In his 86th year,George 
Ward, a native of Great Ormsby, Nor
folk, England, and for 16 years a resi
dent of this city.

Choral funeral from St. Cyprian's 
Church, Manning and Follls-avenues, at 
2 p.m., Tuesday.

$206astern
organist. The lawn socials held at Mr. 
Woods are always a great success.

BOX GROVE.
BOX GROVE, June 27.—(Special.)— 

The Box Grove brand of the E.Y.V'.t. 
Will meet in the Temperance Hall in 
ibis village on Mondi y afternoon. June 
28, at 2.30 o’clock. M:te M. Yatea of tlie 
■° A.C., Guelph, will speak on “Pluck
ing Fow|!’ and will also speak ,on 
•Poultry.” All ladle.’ are Invited h» 
attend this meeting. Luncheon will be 
served at the close.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.
^CARBORO JUNCTION, June 2.V- 

(Speclal.)—The Scarboro Junction 
’.•ranch of the E.Y.W.I., are having a 
picnic In W. R. Bell’s orchard on Tues
day afternoon at 2.30. Dr. Margaret 
McAlpInç of Toronto will be the #pea t-

At 60c 
$1,00 and $1.60.I r:

FAREWELL TO MR, HINCKS
foulard silks $228

Four Years' Successful Pastorate 
Closed on Sunday.

After the "service in the Parkdale 
Methodist Church last night, a farewell 
meeting was held for the pastor, Rev. 
W, H. Hincks, who has been four years 
on this charge. Dr. Birchard, recording 
steward, was In the chair, and among 
those who spoke of the splendid work 
at Mr, Hincks was Rev. A. L. Geggle, 
of Parkdale Presbyterian Church.

On Saturday Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Hincks celebrated the 25th anniversary 
of their marriage an dthe Sunday 
school marked the occasion by present
ing Mrs. Hincks with a cabinet of all-' 
ver. The study class of the Women’s 
Missionary Society gave Mrs. Hincks 
a cabinet of cutlery. •

M’MILLAN—A very slightly used upright piano of our own 
make. In rich walnut case, with full length panels and 
music deskt Boston fall board, 8 pedals with sustaining 
pedal, also dulctphone or muffler stop; has been used 
only six months. Special Price..........

GOURIAY—A cabinet grand upright piano of our own make, 
the Oourlay. the piano “that ie high-priced, but worth 
the price,” in very rich mahogany case, with full length 
plain panels, Boston fall board, 8 pedals, Ivory and ebony 
keys, etc., used only one year. In tone, action and ap
pearance, Just ike new. Special Price ................................

clearing at 80c yard.Window Sorsens 
and Screen Boon 
Fourth Floor '

Balance

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.

CAREFULLY AND

.$266

JOHN CATTO & SON
KING STREET EA8.T, 
TORONTO.

65 TO 61 J

$806
r

THE “ SAVOY”e Luncheon.
MW, WINTER & LEEMING(Tonga and Adelaide Bis.)

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Oreame,Sodas, Etc. 
Delicious Candles.

Just enough crackers ] 
tnd cheese to* itwfy 

:hat “hungry feeling” | 

__and a cold bottle of j

«*r8
WEST TORONTO.

YORK COUNTY ESTATE.
- The bulk of the estate of the-lat? 
Abram Stouffer, â retired farmer . f 
Whitchurch, who died June 4, .goes to 
his non Abraham 8.. who receives al
together real estate voided 'at - |iM85. 
Another son, Nodh, gets $16, and cewi 
daughters get $725 each. The widow, 
Elizabeth, receives $200 a year and tlie 
house and furniture. '*■

bursts blood vessel >

188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
was thronged to-night, whén Rev. pr. 
Pldzeon preached his farewell sermon^ 

It was an eldquent appeal to the 
congregation to realize It* greatness 
and*the boundless poMlblllties forked
that such a chuych can foster apd de-

V*-VVe have the men,", said be, ”we, 
. All we need Is God s 
with zeal for the ser-

John W. Postlll Dies After Lifting a 
Heavy Weight. • •

In 11 ftin ga heavy weight Saturday 
afternoon John W, PoetiU, 8 Park- 
road, buret a blood vessel and died 
three hours later. Deceased was in 
■his 46th year and had been caretaker 
of Central Methodist, Church for near
ly 20; years. He was an Englishman 
and a member of the Bons of England 
Benevolent Society, a* well aa the A. 
O. U. WT A widow and two children 
survive.

O’Keefe’s 
;ner” Lager

Tbl f. W. HITTtltWS Co/
Is frDimUL DIRBCTORt,

2SS BFADINA AVENUE.
-mv ii

-----rsrsrTÜ

ORANGEMEN AT» SERVICE DOG HAD BOY WITH HIM ICE 18OUR:ion and woo sound, ' North Toronto District Lodge to 
Clinton St. Church.

The Loyal Orange District Lodge of 
North Toronto held their annual church 
•pATiuje yesterday mornijig to Clinton* 
street Methodist Church. The turn
out of about 400 members was the 
longest In the hletory of the lodge.

Rev. Bno. E. C. Laker, pastor of the 
church, preached tpe sermon. He 
spoke on the principles of the order, 
commented on the civil and religious 
liberty of Canadian*, saying both Ho
nan Catholics and Protestante had 
equal liberty ,ond appealed to them 
for practical patriotism.

A number of men pjromlnent in the 
order were present, among them toe- 
trg: Thomas Crawford, 'M.L.A.; Harry 
Lovelock. A. A. Grey and County Mas
ter Bush.

And the Circumstance Led to a Family 
* Reunion.,

Little Max Bober, 6 year* old, of 
48 Berkeley-street, wee reported loot 
toy his posants at noon Saturday; and 
when the police finally -located him at 
10.30 p.m. he was at Sunnyslde, about 
eight miles away. He had tramped 
th<- whole distance. The police had 
enquired toy phone at every likely place 
and warned their patrolmen to toe on 
the lookout for ft boy and a dog. At 
10.80 P. C. Slmpwon called up .the 
switch boar dto ask how a dog’s owner 
could be located by his tag and woe 
-told he’d have to wait till Monday, 
as the records were looked up In the 
city hall,

”1 "wouldn’t be so anxious,” came 
the reply, "but thie dog's got a t*>Y 
with him”——and Max was in his own 
bed In three-quarter# of an hour.

1.
P- have the means 

grace to fire ue ,, 
v-lce of Jesus Christ. .

"It’s not the men only, who need 
to be enthused. The women also will 
become more and more a power In the 
Christian life. I believe that the ap
peal of the future will be to the #.o- 
manhood of the nation, fort they wlU 
be In the very van of progress.

Dr. Fldgeon Iri closing laid stress 
on the - necessity for clean living and 
declared that there was nor longer any 
place for an unclean man In public 
life.

THE HIGHEST STANDARD OF. 
PVK1TY—CUT FROM THE PUKEIT 
WATER IN ONTARIO—

UNIONVILLE.
Vll{age Makes Substantial Gain Dur

ing Last Two Years.

" lagers. As-delicious 

Dealers every-
hendrie steeplechase cup

iome.
Silver Cup aa Memorial—Charges in 

R. C. Diocese. Lake SimcoêV
The, Ladles’ Aid (rf the Unlonvi’le 

Methodist Church vgB hold phefr an
nual Ice cream social at the home of 
Mrs. George’ Dixon, on July 1. Straw
berries and lee cream and afterward a 
good program.

Unlonville basebal’ team have so far 
won every game played 'thin season.

Rev. Mr. Morton preached farewell 
sermon* at hi* several appointments 
on the Unlonville circuit yesterday He 
will be succeeded by Rev. J. O. Totton.

This village 1* making steady and 
rftpld'iprogre** and a* a residential die- 
,trlct cannot bo surpassed. Probably no 
purely Country village has fn York 
County Improved more during the »st 
two years.

HLight Botth. ”

D, TORONTO, ONT
8IGEL GIRL ASPHYXIATED. ,

NEW YORK, June 27.—The coroner's 
autopsy has shown that Elsie Si-gel 
was asphyxiated, not strangled, thus 
confirming the theory that her death 
wag not premeditated. It develops 
that Leon Ling, early Pn the afternoon 
of the day of the murder, we* In 
Newark, N.J., trying td get rid c.f the 
trunk in which the body was conceal-

. 1 This Ice comes from our storehouses 
at Jacksus’s Point (Lake Stmeoel, and 
Is delivered from the car* freek and 
clean every morning.

HAMILTON, June 27.—(Special).—
A youngster named Knowles had hi* 
leg broken In a football match Sat
urday afternoon. •

William Hendrie purchased in Eng
land a magnificent silver cup which 
will be known a* the Wirt. Hendrie 
steeplechase trophy, the first race for 
which will take place at the fall meet 
at the Woodbine. Mr. Hendrie is pre
senting It in honor of his father, the ANOTHER NAVAL SCARE.
late \\m. Hendrie. th #ol. LONDON, June 27 -Professor Henrn-

Blshop Dowling 'has made the fo ghaw Hartley of University College,
lowing changes in his diocese to take hag an extravagant letter In Saturday’s
effect on July 3: Rev. J. P. Holden, Spectator, with th contention that 
aamlnlatrator of St. Joseph’» to be the construction of Dreadnoughts u 
pantor of Paris; Rev. A. J. Leys, tram#- pia.rdly more critically Important ban 
fenced from the Cathedral, to toe ftd- the radical change* in Interna"J.ial 
ministrator at Acton; Rev. J. Arn&ld, law which have been effected at the 
from Acton to the Cathedral; Rev. navai conference without obsefVHtlo.-i. 

ly on the International fleherle*. com- Qe0r va»»ldy from Dunda# to St. Pat- unman w WITH ROPE
mission, will meet in Toronto to-day rick’*: Rev. J. J. Feeny, from Oak- BINDS HIMSELF WITH ROPE
preparatory to starting west on an Vlile to be administrator at Dundee, AND ROLLS INTO A FOND.
Inspection of we-stern bodies of water tpev. A. J. Savugt, Horn Markham to T 27—Robert
fiN.m (tworelan Bav to Puget Sound. Oakville; Rev. T. L. Perguym, from HORNELL. Vi-. 2' 

swraS-Æÿï
pAred by himj»elf and Prof. Prince, at the fallowing place*: Rev. F. Hln- Clrcu« Foolowers Arrested. T-lnrJav Avenir» for a further <Me-
remarklng that urUil the;y h«<d chey at Bt, >Ury>Xathedrmi; Rev. • T clrcui Flowers were arrested cu*f40n %{ th* parood* and &ew-
promulgated by the United States Vtlddvn at Walkerton. and ^Rew A. i wo c.rcu Detectlve Dave Me- wro^Mtion It 1» expected that a
government they could not well j Capps at St. Basil* < hurch, Kltrnev. They gave the names of Na- number**ot prrminemt city and local

Af.^ vleltlng Georgian Bay, the ^e diocesan retroat for the clergy ths'n Goldstein: and Gusman Goldstein meeting will

oemm 1**1 oner* will >yiAMi on to the vvill take place at St. Jerome s ( ollt-g#, * *>ut they were observed tovm hall to talk over

to revise their recountnendations. some mtnt lo Buffalo on July 4 ha* been I streets. ________________ rolumte^ department, and
important chatqpes may be made. called off. F„t Muskoks Se-vlcs. ^re ought to be a big rally on Tues-

A »«,.H.~ „;b^Lnïï.:7lÎLÏ‘kv,,.S,:'tli‘‘«!“7."S'a. ^
r".nr..ïr.”."nu*.! M : Torm.o .hlçh nv. . ',J." «»» «“ * ***

titled the police that his horse and rig | tween Muskoka Buffalo
nan been stolen from In front of the » JpVp^n.; “nd the summer
c/wconneiuanded the outfit and'the trat ’ ^ M la« night Ind

rardetree, Is in the toll, charged “itïÏÏ U(2ks.

7

ICE FOR
Dovercourt District

The service was concluded by the 
choir rendering the anthem. “God be 
with you till we meet again.’

The firemen had three runs during 
the last twenty-four hours. The first 
was a false alarm from box 2i at 7JO 
a.m. Saturday, Which brought the bri
gades to the home of George Lawrence, 

j, where a blaze had 
bedroom. Not much

We have opened up a branch at the
corker of the G.T.R. an# Wellave-ave- 
nue, especially for thr Dovercourt Dis
trict Trade, and will be glad to have 
one of #ur wagon» call on you any tlms 
you ways

ed.

THIS IS GENUINE ICE WEATHERTO STUDY FISHERIES>d flavors, 30c. A*
or sale only by .
he & com i-tde
Kin» Street W.

Order to-day from103 MUlock-avenue 
•originated In a . . . _ .
damage resulted. At 11 o'clock Satur
day night a still alarm came In from 
Ellle-avenue, Swansea, and when the 
firemen arrived there it was found 
that New Toronto was the scene of
thFlreman John Pigott and Mrs. Plgott 

are ependlpg their vacation in the 
Muskoka Dake District.

The Twelfth York Rangers arrived 
home on Saturday afternoon from Ni
agara Camp. Major Curran was in 
command. ;

4 POLICE FIND. BOOZECommissioners Will Make Tour of 
Western Lakes. TIE HICIERB0CIER ICE C0tAURORA.

Make Raid on Several Places Not 
Carrying License.

A bunch of contraband booze was 
seized In some of the city’s less fash
ionable districts Saturday night by In
spector Alt Cuddy and P. C.’s Black 
and Leavitt. The caches: Mrs. Nagle's, 
84 Loulsa-street, 104 bottles of ale;. D. 
Caplan, 88 Agnes-street, three dozen of 
ale: Mrs.Bernstein, 83 1-2 Agnes-street, 
three bottles of whiskey; 83'dt. Pat
rick-square, 27 bottles of ale; 71 Ell- 
zabeth-street, a gin bottle full of whis
key; 84 Agnes-street. one bottle of 
schnapps.

-, Teleehekee—Mala 87#, Mala MU*.
WILLIAM BURN»,Property Owners Anxious Over the 

Number oj Fires.. Prof. E. D. Prince, Ottawa, find Da
vid Starr Jordan, Detroit, representing 
Canada and United State* renpectlve-

Muaagsr.

AURORA, June 27.—(Special.)—Pro- 
pier t y owners In thr* town, and espe-te result of his

uutierU oMhe 
1*8 abound |n trade po«»» \
. Canadian people. M

July L

HORSES
clâlly those owning stables, are becom 
lng Uneasy dt the prevalence of fires.
The latest sufferer Is Fred -Boynton.
Just Inside the corporation at the south 
end of the town, wlmse^stable was 
burned down during the week. The 
building was a total loss, but the con
tents were saved.

This makes four fires recently, th? 
others being Cannons, Naughton Bril, 
and Writ Dunnings. A singular Ma
ture Is that all these fires broke ojt 
at 11 o’clock In the evening. Taken In 
connection with the "blackhand” scare : 
of a few months ago it begin* to lo-)k Tâte Bf0g A CoTpectory Damaged on 
as tho Aurora has a confirmed Incen
diary In Its midst.

WANTEU—A FEW GOOD, SOUND 
WORK HORSES. Send us a card, stat> , 
lng price and where they can be seen 
and we will come and see them. 

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
81 Esplanade, Tarante,

r having a big da^ °,hg Lse-
flfleen-mlle race for w

1-he events are sanction*» m NORTH TORONTO. 6098 VETERANS GET GRANTS
And There Are Some Others Not Yet 

Registered,
OTTAWA, June «.—tapactelO—JDn- , 

qulry at the department at Interior 
reveals that to date there have been ; 
Issued and actually delivered $0M vet- , 

Fire of unknown origin, did $1500 arena’ land certificates. Ot these 881. 
damage to the contents and $700 dam- have been located. 117 by veteran* and 
age to the building occupied by Ttate 776 by substitute», Substitutes’ agrse- 
Bros. A Co., mantle and tile fnanufac- menta to the number of 881 have been 
turere, 646 East King-street Saturday registered at the department, 
at 12.26 p.m. The employes had not «. .-.a.m
been away more than 16 mlnqtes when , JOURNALISTS TO MEET AGAIN, 
flames of considerable volume Issued «i"1 /n a p)»—A
tom the bulldln». LONDON, < the imperial

A still alarm at 8.18 last night called | permonent conuntttee ^ .
No. 14 section of the fire brigade to a Press Conference ^mala
blaze in a three-storey dwelling at 627 r^SSd to hohTfuî^
Bru new lek-a venue. The occupante of The decision was r«»Bed to n«a ___
the house were out at the time. Dam- t6e 1 ^
age to the extent of $200 was dona batdy In Winnipeg.

SANK TWO FIRES
. ■

* Sunday. I

1north thoreTotal YOUNG MAN SUICIDES.a. Asset»
$35,000,0®

■William R. Rolph, a grocery clerk of 
East Toronto, suicided at 8.$0 Saturday 
night by taking carbolic acid In hie 
brother’s home, 25 Lyle-avenue,

He had been out of work for a long 
time and despondency Is evidently re
sponsible.

Dr. Walters. 1502 Denforth-avenue, 
and Dr. Britton, 401 Danforth-avenu*. 
were summoned as soon as the young 
man’s râeh act was noticed, but he ex

pired before either arrived. He was 
| a years of age.

Dominion D*y Tripe.
Niagara Navigation Company will 

have all four steamers In commission 
on July 1 to accommodate the large 
crowds who will patronize their trios : 
to Niagara. Lewiston, QUeenston, the 

1 Palls and Buffalo. Special reduce! 
rates to all points for the day and for 
•6 extended period.

Harper, Custom Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

m
ate of "^'SaVbe'n'dtejjS
IDEND EARL8COURT.

EA'RLACOVRT, June 27 —fSptria’.)- 
St. John'» Ivifige, I O.F., No. 2f«45 he d 
Hwlr annual churcfli jw&Ae to Eoci)- 
av*nue Mei^clnt Our:<h this after
noon when an address suitable to me

'if*
123 I ft

General MssaS- iTHY,
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A. C. JENNINGS & CO.
REAL estate brokers, open EVENINGS 7 TO 9

Deer Park, North 644k, 1421 Yonge Street
MORTGAGES BOUGHT, SOLD AND PLACED

You are looking for a permanent home, or maybe, a sound ^vestment?_We have 
it Read over careMy the following list of a few of our choice offerings in D^r Park, 
Avenue Road Hill District, and in North Toronto?, then let us show you the property y 
want, and you will buy without hesitation.

ttte HAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED ‘
W feet of the finest building lots on 
Avenue-road, north of the Upper Can
ada College. This Is an opportunity to 
buy land at a reasonable price. A short 
time ago land similar to this Just 'south 
of the Upper Canada College could/1 have 
been had at the same price that we are 
clearing this at now. Now Is the time 

.to buy right, to-day It Is almost im
possible' to buy land In this district at 
less than $70 a foot, but for quick sale 
we .011 dispose of this land at $15 per 
foot. Buy qVlck.
FARMS

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

; 1

Pastor Russell’s Sermon
“Behold, He Prayeth” (Acts ix, 11)-A Discourse 

on the Reverence of Prayer

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues.

8

'

Readers of The World who scan this 
•olumn and patronise advertisers 
Will oonfisr a favor upon this ssolr « thW will say that they saw tS 
advertisement In The Toroite 
World. In this way they will he 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 

' as well as to the newspaper sag 
themselves.

Father courageously—not In. fear, no-
X ^‘r^H^Yh^ top£?ec^n 

land natural blemishes; when they real- 
Ize they have fallen abort of the Lortl s 
standard, and of their own standards; 
they may realise that It Is a throne 
of grace, of mercy, of favor, where 
they may drop the burden of their 
Imperfections and obtain a bleeaing, 
and bear a song away.

The apostle not only declares that 
believers at the throne of grace may 
obtain mercy, forgiveness and unwill
ing sins, Imperfection#, but that addi
tionally they may find grace to help In 
every time > of need (Hebrew» IV., 16). 
Surely this Is true, as every developed

Hence, the 
faithful approach the throne of grace 
with courage, not only when they have, 
trespasses to confess and apologies to 
make, and forgiveness to ask, but also 
as they think of the triale, temptations 
and difficulties along the way, and of 
the day. They learn to seek fortifica
tion against sin, against their own 
weakness, against the encroach
ment* of the world, the flesh and the 
adversary. They Obtain these bless
ings by their fellowship with the Lord. 
It lifts their hearts from the earthly 
things and the Sinful things. It brings 
to them a fresh realization of the Fa
ther’s love and care. It reminds them 
repeatedly of their call of the Lord to 
be His disciple*,, and of the terme and 
conditions upon which they are ac
cepted. It brings before them repeat
edly the glorious standard above all 
standard •—the Divine. It reminds 
them of the Saviour’s words, “Be ye 
like unto your Father which la 1" 
heaven, who Is kind to the evil and 
the good, and extends Hie mercies to 
the Just and the unjust.” It reminds 
them afresh that they should pray, 
“Forgive us our trespasses as we for
give them Who trespass against us,’’ 
and thus It tends to make oar hearts 
and minds more tender, more gentle,- 

forgiving toward all with whom

;GLENS FALLS, N.T., June ^.—Pas
tor Russell, of Brooklyn Tabernacle, 
preached to large audience* here to- 

occaslons. We report hie 
from the text,

!l

Decided Bargains
•3200 ^day on two

discourse on prayer 
"Behold, he prayeth,” as follows:

The thoughtless utterance of formal
istic petition Is not prayer, even tho 
It be so called. The poet expresses tlje 
truth on the subject In the words— 

"Prayer Is the soul's sincere desire. 
Uttered or unexpressed.”
Some of our Lord’s most severe crtt- 

ot the formalistic piety of His 
which

' This is the actual cost of a large, 
nine-roomed, detached, solid brick, 
square plan, lot 25 x 144, expensive 
finish, oak sliding doors, square 
hall, electric light# gas, south bay 
window, also rear verandah, over- 

Broadview

,

T&WSpKj
office. Ill College-stnet

Phone College 176.
. .. ANTIQUE FURNITURE,
J- K SIMPSON, ANTIQUART, $41 

Yonga-etrset. Old Silver, Sbettsld 
Plate, Works ef Art, eta, bought 
and sold. Phone Main 11$$,

___ building materials.
THE CONTRACTORS' 8UPPLT CO.

Limited 7$ Brock-avenue, lot 
4 everything required to do masonry, 

concrete and excavation work. 
BUTCHERS,

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4SI Queen. 
W„ John Goebel. College SOL 

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials—
* pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 2$e meals. Special Sunday 
dinner Me. Entrance, 44 Richmond-1 

41 Queen-street

looking the lake, near 
cars. We will arrange terms.

82960lclem*
day condemned those prayers

ers was, "Verily, I say unto you. they 
have their reward.” They were to 
reality praying to men, «eeklng for 
human approbation. They got the re
ward they sought, In that many were 
deceived and thought them holy.ptims. 
But while men might be deceived with 
each outward pretensions, God looketh 
ÿpon the heart, and accepteth only the 
soul’s sincere desires. “The Father 
seeketh such to worship Him as wor
ship Him In spirit and to truth. (John 
iv., 24.)

Our text Is a part of the Lord e mes
sage to Ananiaa when directing him to 
Saul of Tarsus. The latter had been 
a persecutor of the church, an Injuri
ous person, honest at heart, but mis
guided and prejudiced. Saul had 
sought to do God service by opposing 

. the church of Christ. Following the 
lead of his elders, the Scribes and 
Pharisees of Judaism, he had allowed 
prejudice to make him a foe to Christ, 
and an opponent of all those who 
sought to walk In His ways. The Lord 
had allowed him to proceed to a con
siderable extent 
tlons of "the 
wished a certain amount of persecu
tion to come against His cause, and 
permitted an honest-hearted man to 
go considerable length In his opposi
tion, The Intention of this was to ac
complish the scattering of the church, 
that the believers, going everywhere, 
might proclaim the Gospel; that Saul 
himself might feel humiliated and for
ever afterward be on guard against 
a persecuting spirit and against the 
danger of being deceived respecting 
the Lord’s will. When the due time 
came he was smitten with what he de
scribes to have been a glance of the 
Redeemer's face, while on his way to 
further persecute the church at Dam
ascus.

«OQAA EACH-TWO SBMI-DÈTACH- 
OVV ed houses In Deer Park. These 

houses are Just finished, $ rooms, all 
conveniences. These house» are a snap.

Christian must know. Adjoining Broadview, new, solid 
brick, six rooms, double pu™»*- 
electric light, gas through hall. 
This is the only six-roomed house 
In this vicinity. Only '$600 down.

FOR SALE.

A PROFITABLE GREEN HOUSE A business là- the east end very-con-
ss?ïa.“sai.£
patting house, large quantity of Pots» 
horse, wagons, everything pertaining to 
It, can be had as a going and growing 
concern; land has a <5 ft. frontage and 
additional . land may be had at $14 ft. 
This includes a S-roomed frame houae 
in good conditio#; this property can be 
had at $8600 on easy terms. This is, a 
good opportunity of getting^ Into a good 
healthy paying business, reasonable pay
ments down. For further particulars of 
price and terms apply to A. C. Jennings 
4 Co., 1421 Yonge-etreet. , . «

FARMS.
TT7E HAVE ON OUR LISTS SEVERAL 
VV choice'-farms near the city limits. 
We are In an^exceptlonally good position 
to handle these properties. If you are 
Interested in farm property we have on 
Our; list some that can be bought at 
reasonable prices. We have one of 100 
acres within half, à mile of the city lim
its. This farm Is half wooded With 
splendid large trees, and fifty acres clear, 
and can be had *fer~ immediate sale at a 
reasonable price.

rcnnn-sPADiNA rd„ 10 rooms,
5SOvUU solid brick, stone foundation, 
all conveniences. For quick sale we 'are 
offering this valuable property at the 
above price. Terms to suit purchaser.

i
1 Large Residence AitJoln" 

Ing Broadview Ave.
813,000

SOLID
solid:*2200-ïÆ5LBO2S,.aîS^

brick house. This has all conveniences 
and Is cheap at the price. .

! street east, also at 
Vast

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West., 
Phone College 678»; 664 Queen W*et' 
Phone Main 6788.

A magnificent, detached, eleven- 
room dwelling, on the square plan, 
standing on lot 72 feet frontage, 
fine colonial verandah on two sides 
of house, large dining and drawing 
rooms, elegantly paneled, ash beam 
ceilings, nice library, good pan- 
tries and kitchen, four large bed
rooms on first floor, separate bath
room, three good rooms on second 
floor, electric light, laundry, com
bination heating. Title house com
mands a fine view of lake, «uVis.In this lo-

LooK—The Choice Lets In Moor# Park
TF YOU BUY AT ONCE YOU CAN 
X get 'the pick price from $20 to $30 per 

We would -like to shdV them to 
Call us up and make an appolnt-

i

GARDENS. 6r foot.
you.
ment.

Hardware.
the RUSSILL HARDWARE 00- 1111 East King-street. Leading llard-1

fruit trees, solid brick. This home can |oms. Burns feaSto
be secured by paying $1000. Land Slôno Sprains, Pimples, Guaranteed 
Is worth what they are asking for the ïiver. ll» Bay-sweet. Toronto 
property. LIVE ÀHDS. >|

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 16» QUSUtik 
street west Mato 4*68.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLES ALESBl 

Retail Tobacconist, 66 Yonge-street 
Phone K 4641.

For Those Interested In Market 
Gardena.

YX7E HAVE SEVERAL PROPERTIB 
7 7 within easy reac hot city, each of 
acres, that are good market garden land, 
convenient to the city, radial .»■ road. 
These properties call be had on easy 
terms. It you are Interested In these 
properties see us quickly, as we are fast 
disposing of-them, . - ,

Building Lota In North8 Toronto.
HAVE FOR SALE IN THE 

Town of North Toronto, on the 
highest elevation, some of Ihs choicest 
building lots In North Toronto. These 
are all laid out in excellent form, and 
In a good locality. These, lots have 
water and natural drainage. The price 
on these lots ’ Is fast advancing. Let 
us show them to you. 1 ‘

TX7E OFFER FOR SPECIAL SALE IN 
VV Moore Park, some of the choicest 
building sites It is possible to get in or 
near the City of Toronto. We have sev
eral hundred feet here that Is the finest 
property around,- and we can sell It at 
$20 per foot. This ts an excellent op
portunity.

one of the best houses 
entity.il

Special Bargain In
Beach Reeldenoe,

84000 i
in his persecu- 

The Lord XVechurch.
more 
they have to" do.

ROOFING. ___ __
GALVANIZED IRON SKTLIOHW, 

Metal Ceilings. Cornices, et*. UW- 
las Bros., 114 Adelalde-street went.icnea, square Plan, brand 

new, solid brick, 30 feet frontage, 
all large rooms, square hall, elec
tric light, no reasonable offer re-

We have seen who may and who may 
not pray, according to the limitations 
of the Lord’s word; that no one is In
vited to pray except the penitent who 
turns from #ln and accepts of Christ. 
We have seen how the people of oca 
may pray for the forgiven#** of their 
. .. .. trespasses, and have Divine mercy 
and help, and how they may give 
thank# on behalf of themselves and 
each other. .. But may they pray to 
God for sinners, for the world. Un
doubtedly the majority of Christians 
would answer this. Tee, they should 
specially pray for these; but If we And 
the Scriptural answer to the query, u 
Is, No. Our Lord's words to Hi* prayer 
to the Father on the same night in 
which He was betrayed were, ÏPW 
not for the world, but for those 
Thou hast given me” (John xvn., »)■ 
Our Lord was the great exemplarfor 
all of His followers, who are exhorteo 
to walk In His footsteps If He pray
ed not for 'he world, neither should we.

But what Is the philosophy of this. 
Did not Jesus love the world? Ye*, 
verily, He so loved the world as to die 
for us while we were yet sinners. Why, 
then, did He not pray for those whom 
He loved and for whom he died. We 
answer, because It Is not the Divine 
plan to save people by Praying for 
them, but, as the apostle declared. It 
pleased God that thru the preaching 
of the cross of Christ believers should 
be saved, tho this course may seem 
foolish to the worldly; God has made 
a great plan of salvation, which event
ually will reach the whole world of 
mankind—every creature. He does not 
need, therefore, that either our Lord 
Jesus or we should pray for the world, 
for He has every arrangement made 
on their behalf that love and Justice 
could provide. The time for blessing 
the world has not yet come.

The present Is the time for blessing 
the church, believers Who are now 
being called out of the world—to sepa- 

■’s peculiar pe<>- 
tat Jesus pray-

TYPEWHltlNQ AND COPYING.
k if IBS NOBLE,” 67 ADEL AIDE EAST? 
Jjl Main 7208.

fused, terms easy.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.ARTICLES for sale. ÜPROPERTIES FOR 6ALÈ.

SNAP AT THIS PBICE
•1260

TNRBD W. FLBTT, DRUÔGIST. ISSUES 
marriage licenses. 66* West Queen, 

ep. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. ________

* new UPRIGHT PIANO SENT*US 
A as a sample, three pedals, repeating 
action, beautiful walnut case, .fully guar
anteed, for $170 cash. Or time. Some other 
small uprights suitable for summer cot
tages from $35 up! Square pianos twenty 
dollars *ip. Organs six dollar* up. Call 
and gee/our immense stock of used pianos 
that we have taken In exchange and 
which we are prepared to sell cheap, as 
we need the room. We make terms to 
suit. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge- 
street. edtf

HELP WANTED.
fX/ANTED—Â FEW GOOD STOCK 
77 cutters and sticker hands; also for 
doors, *aetrx and bench work. Apply 
promptly to C. H. Rugg Co., Rochester, 
N. Y. __________

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE SIMC0E
One ot the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only $ hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
Jill kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
to feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane in 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required. 

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT- 
NINB-ROOMED SUMMER 

COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of $1606. 
with $600 cash down. Blue print# and full 
Information at our office. sd7tf

FRED H. ROSS A CO.,
S« Adelaide Street Beet. Toronto.

Trollop* & Co.’s List.
& CO, 177 DUN DA ti ST.

Off Danforth-avenue, for a week
S&àfSE .,tanPd,n,$rr
^,ra.Wo,C“h.‘r^'reni:
easily for $14.00 a mouth, newly 
derated downstairs, dtnln room 
paneled and plate rail put in 
er leaving the country.

farms wanted.od - ,. „ - - ----------  -- --------
■CIARM WANTED TO RENT,too ACRES 
1? or mors, Markham Township prefer
red Possession In fall. Send particulars 
to Box 2, World.

ws BN WANTING PASSAGE TO ENG- 
M land or Scotland and return, apply 
S. Farnsworth, 11»8 Queen West. 234otl

ttn his blindness of natural sight 
the eyes of hls understanding began 
to open. He was so deeply affected 
with the thought of how wrong hls 
course had been, and how he had been 
fighting against God, that he could 
neither eat nor sleep, but was con
tinually In prayer for forgiveness and 
for some manifestation of divine favor 
which would Indicate this. He had 
finally come to the proper attitude of 
heart, and as a consequence the Lord 
received hls petition and answered It 
by sending a faithful believer to re
store hls physical sight 1ft a measure, 
and to further enlighten hls under
standing. The explanation given by the 
Lord to Ananias In sending him to 
Saul was, “Behold, he prayeth.”

How much meaning there was In 
these few words! They meant, Saul 
of Tarsus Is a changed man; he Is no 
longer the self-confident one, boastful 
of hls pharlseelsm. hie holiness, hls 
tithes, and hls service of persecution; 
but, humbled to the dust, he has come 
to realize that while he thought he did 
service to the King of kings, he was 
In reality a aeryant of the evil one, 
an Injurious person.

While It Is true that good men have 
, prayed, and In spite of their prayers 

have made mistakes, it has doubtless 
generally been true that the mistakes 
made by religious people have been 
along the lines of too great confidence 
In themselves—too 
ance In rei 
Bible, too 
specto the. 
when good men have made mistakes 

» after praying for Divine wisdom, It Is 
not only possible but probable that 
their prayers were only partially sin
cere; that when they prayer to the 
Lord, “Thy will be done on earth as in 
heaven,’’ they sometimes meant, Ap
prove my will on earth as I approve 
your will In heaven—’'deceiving them
selves.” Let us all be on guard 
against any such self-deception. Let 
us remember the Master's words, 
“Blessed are the pure In heart.” Let 
us remember that to be pure-hearted 
means to be sincere, and to titter no
thing which we do not mean. Let us 
learn to search our hearts, as the 
Scriptures suggest, to scrutinize our 
words, our thought*, our conduct, with 
a view to noting to what extent self- 
will, or our own plans and arrange
ment, are Influencing us, and to what 
extent we are sincere in desiring to 
know and to do the Lord's will.

own-H
Y17ANTED IMMEDIATELY — MAN W and Wife (no children) for work on 
dairy firm; must be able to n»Uk; long 
engagement aud good wages If suitable. 
Apply J,, office of this paper. ___ ^

1 POULTRY AND EGO»._______
ISLAND RED, THE 

farm fowl; $1. per set- 
M. Chapman, Pickering.

IM TRACTIVE
SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
rats, mice, bedbug»; no smell;

/-10MMON 
V stroys 
all druggists.

■D C. RHODE 
XV. best utility 
ting. Box 26, F.City and Suburban 

Real Estate Agency
mwo GOOD SECOND-HAND SINGLE 
-L Broughams and Victoria» for sale. 
Bond’s Livery, Sheppard-street.

IX7E NOW HAVE IN STOCK OVER 
77 two thousand of the celebrated Path» 
Talking Machine Records, the finest In 
the world. They play with a sapphire 
point; no needles to change ; no scratch, 
and they do not wear out. Come In at 
any time aud hear them In our new Talk
ing Machine Department, Bell Plano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-stréet.

mZANTBD AT ONCB-BOY ABOUT 18 |
W years of age, to learn tlnsmithlur 
Apply T. Hoar & Co., 1760 Dundas We*., 
West Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
II -1

, REST ON MORT- 
lnvestment; three•13600-f.A,!”5!

good stores in east end, all rented on 
lease, produces 15 per cent, after J^srest 
and taxes are paid.

/.
Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues. «S-. -r.

ijffiïïiïs raws’
3•hits, aramtj&ÿS
competent and well recommended. C6m 
fortabte house and good position for r si t 
parties. Apply Box 18, World.

ipROLLOPE

NEAR
rooms,$3500^oneg!Ts<tild Æfï

two mantels, hardwood finish.
ffiQKAft—YORK LOAN, SOLID BRICK, 
qpoOvv detached, seven rooms, bath, 
mantel, verandah, five hundred down.

<BQOAfl-WESTM0RELAND' SQUARE qpO^A/V plan, 8 rooms, bath, mantel, 
laundry tubs, balcony, easy term*.

«
MINING ENGINEER.

money TO LOAN. edtf B. TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE 
«I , Building. Mining properties examined, 
reporte furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.________________________

gENTLEY. XTTE SUPPLY FLAGS ALL TIMES - 
VV Pennants, bunting, Japanese para
sols, confetti, garlands, Japanese lanterns, 
canes, horns, noise-makers, fans, etc., at 
wholesale prices, for old boys' reunions, 
parades, fairs, summer resorts, etc. Agent 
wanted ln every town; big commission. 
The Celebration Supply Company, 618 
Queen-street West, Toronto, Ont. ed7

Mills.
VICTORIA STREET. —

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.
.rsASH PAID" FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

tend warrants and Ontario certifi
âtes located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building. To
ronto. .
xrETERAN8-WE PAT CASH FOR V Dominion South African land war
rants and Ontario certificates, located 
and unlocated. Mulholland * Co., $4 Vie- 
torla-street, Toronto.

Elgin
BSSSffS
perty._____________ ____ _——

■

4t*>QAA — ST. - CLARENS, SOLID 
qhAOVU brick, detached, 6 rooms,every 
modern convenience, easy terms.

ŒOtiKft - MARGUERETTA. SOLID 
tiP—UVU brick, 6T rooms, mantel, every 
convenience, easy terms.

Ill I
j" 111 j 

gift l "
TEACHERS WANTED.

T71EMALE TEACHER WANTED FOR 
■T 8.8. No. 8, Markham. Apply to AT. 
Bleon, secretary. Dollar P.O. x»®c

34 VICTORIA. Phone Main-DENTLEY, 
A> 6257.

ARTICLES WANTED. >
:

et MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
South African Land Warrant.;#nN-Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 

M°BuUdlng loans madi»• Ore*ory * 
Gooderham, Canada Life Build nt^(° 
ronto. 1

G your
D 8 Robb, 498 Spadlna-avenue. Phone 
College 420. sd 7tf

£til ®4)KAA—GLADSTONE, NEAR COL- 
SNdOUv lege, solid brick, six rooms, 
mantel, verandah, easy terms.

edtf

n i ;
ARCHITECTS. •rate themselves as Go< 

pie. It was for these t , 
ed, and for these, therefore, we, fol
lowing His example, should pray. Their 
afflictions are Hls afflictions, because 

of the Body of Christ

* GOOD CASH PRICE PAID# FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Mun»on^248

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS
CSMITH Â" JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
to Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

much self-assur- 
;ct tp the teachings of the 
uch self-confidence as re- 
service of the truth. And

ATrader»’TBankTBitildlng. Tormno^t

r\EO. W. OOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
V» Temple Building. Toronto Main Wt.

mROLLOPE & CO., 177 DUNDAS bT. 
A Open evening*. Farkctole 1964.beerbohm tree may come

Tour of Amorlcn of Newly-Knlghtnd 
Actpr le Poeslble.

NEJW YORK, June 27.—The Herald’s 
London correspondent cable# that W. 
A. Brady is trying to perfect an ar
rangement with Sir Beerbohm ^ Tree 
for an American tour commencing 
next January; with hi# production of 
“The School tor Scandal," "The Merry 
Wive# of Windsor," “Oliver Twist, _ 
•The Newoomes,” "The Tempest, 
••Richard III.,” and other plays of hls 
extended repertoire. aw,™re-

It Is also possible that an 
ment will be made whereby Robert 
Mantell, the American tragedian^ wlU 
go to London next June for a series ot 
appearance# at Tree’s theatre.

Frvhman will produce Sir Conan 
(Doyle’s “Fires of Fate” In America, 
and may arrange for Maude Adam# 
In give one performance of the spec
tacle, “Joan of Arc,” to the London 
stadium with a cast numbering 8000.

Yonge.
QOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED 
to at once—Spot cash paid. National 
Realty Co., Limited, 123 Bay-street.For tale, Licensed Liquor Business

and three storey brick premises, with 
cellar lower part of building, completely 
equipped for wholesale and retail trade; 
upper part fully furnished for lodgings, 
and rents year round. Business establish
ed nine yeare and commands very best 
trade. In centre of coming city of Mari
time Provinces; grand opportunity for 
man and wife to make big money and 
have splendid home. Must sell all com
plete quickly, owing to Ill-health.

For fuller particular* address M, Box 
91. World Office. ___________ I86tf.

/If one member 
suffer, all the other member* suffer 
with it. Hence, as the apostle says, 
we should pray one for (he other, as 
well as labor to assist each other, and 
to build one another up In the most 
holy faith, for this Is the will of God. 
This Is the plan of God—that during 

1 the present age the elect class should 
be called and tested and chosen, In 
order that In the next age they with 
Christ In Hls millennial Kingdom may 
be the divine agency for the blessing 
of all the families of the earth.

Why should we not pray for the con
version of our families, and neighbors 
and friends? Because it Is not for tis 
to ask the Lord to select according to 
our Judgment those who shall be of 
Hls elect little flock, hls bride class. 
Divine rules are ln operation, and it 
is for us to co-operate with them. We 

tell the good tiding* to our

MOUSE MOVING.•it TfETERANS-WE will loan a 
V reasonable amount on Dominion 

South African land warrants, or pay/you 
the highest market price, spot cash. Mi 
holland A Co., $4 VIctorla-strset, Toronto. 
Phone Main 1139.

PRINTING. iTTOUSE moving and raising.EL done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarrls-etreet edII tsusinesb stationery, win* B dings, etc. Dealers in stations^) 
postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print BhopT 
401 Yonge. , ■ *d7t(.
TjnVE HUNDRED NEATLY PKIMTBg 
X* cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 240 Spadlna. Téléphona

ul-
HORSB PASTURAGE.

OOD HORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 
Ul Laueris. Applly Burke’s Hotel, Wee-

speed 12 to 18 miles; state condition, full 
particulars and best price. 8. L- R- Rous
seau, 412 Cailfornla-avenue. Avalon,-PA

ton.
XTOK8K PASTURE—17 MILES WEST 
■I* of Toronto, near Clarkson; first- 
class pasture, with shade, never-falling 
water; $6 per month. Apply 
Sheridan P.O., Ont.

il
PATENTS.

ÏtSSîiss
"also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg,

MONEY TO LOAN, M. Skynner,FARMS FOR SALE.
. t LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE A funds on Improved property. Wm. 

Poetletiiwalte, Room 445. Confederation 
Lite Chembere. _______ |_____________ edtf
T OANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
XJ • rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 166 
Bay-street, ________________________ sd
A/TONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
JjJ. city property at 6(4 per cent. Build
ing loan* arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M.

V
T>OR SALE—A WHOLE OR 
T section of best farm land ln 
16 miles south of Calgary, on* mile from, 
station, echoolhouee on land, well water
ed, all fenced. Box 12, World, -

AS» 1, SCARBORO FARM, $11,500
Will buy 116 acres, all cultivated, un- 

derdralned, well watered, no Inferior land! 
five acres young orchard, four acres old 
orchard ; ten-roomed brick house, nicely 
decorated and grained; phone In house; 
partly surrounded by * ornamental trees; 
lawn tennis grounds; bank barn 60xSu, 
stable* and cellar; barrt No. 2 30x150; shed 
and stable* 60x14, with loft; blacksmith 
shop, hennery and piggery, carriage 
house; buildings Insured for *6000; four
teen miles from St. Lawrence Market, 
Toronto. Reasonable terms of payment 
A. Willis, 6 Toronto-street.

PART
Alberta, MEDICAL.

~
TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U of men. » Car! ton-street. J

dental specialists.____ _
ttTr~knight,bVêôialist,
D lees extraction of teeth; will 
for practice at 445(4 Toage-street, 
site College, about July 16th. , . *al.

may
friends, neighbors, families; we may 
exemplify the Gospel ln our dally lives, 
and thus bring to bear upon our 
friends the things of the truth, which 
God ha* ordained shall be the sanctify
ing power—“Sanctify them thru the 
truth; Thy Word Is truth,”

LEGAL CARDS.
TJRISTOL ft ARMOUR, barristers!
£> solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main WI3. Ed
mund Bristol, K. C., M. P., Bric N, Ar
mour.

(
There Is a principle Involved In this 

matter of prayer. The heart which 
seeks fellowship with Its Creator seeks 
the loftiest companionship, one which 
will be sure to lead him more and 
more out of wilful sin and depravity. 
Those who have no fellowship with 
God cannot keep up for long a prayer 
of formality ln secret. There must be 
a motive, either to be seen of men or 
to be heard of God, otherwise there 
would be ho 

Whoever^»

6257.BELLE ISLE STILL ICE BLOCKED
Will Be a Month Before Liners Can 

Get Thrti.

HALIFAX, N.S., June 27.—(Special.) 
—Reports received from Captain Saul 
Bonne!I, who acted a# pilot on the 
government steamer Min to on her trip 
to the Marconi stations on the Straits 
of Belle I#le, state that the straits are 
still blocked with toe, especially at the 
northern end, where hundreds of lm- 
nwnee Icebergs were encountered, mak
ing navigation extremely hazardous. 
It will be a month before the Belle 
Isle route will be-available for tiane- 
Atiantic liners.;

edAGENCIES WANTED. MOB SALE OE EXCHANGE,EYRE, O’CONNOR, WAL- 
* Macdonald. Barristers, 2

/'1URKY,
V lace 
Queen East, Toronto.

t-boM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
h unes, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd lines, from manufactur
er» and Jobber*. The Quebec General 
Agency. St. Rock P.O.. Quebec. Que.

We may, however, ask of the Lord 
wisdom and grace whereby we may 
serve Him acceptably, whereby. we 
may present Hls message faithfully as 
Hls ambassadors, and whereby we 
may be more and more burning and

« Creator to prayer J™"» J»£#22 

!» Proportionately amenable at heart woufd ,ove to serve and to
to righteous nfluencee. Whoever has Him. We might even a*k for
no appreciation of prayer thereby ° ïLord,(| blesjlng up<>„ favored op- 
shows that proportionately he is es- p"rtunities for presentation of the 
tranged from hls Creator-out of fel- f th and f0p the wisdom which our 
lowshlp With Him. And while such Lord exhorted us to exercise, saying 
may at times, or perhaps for a con- that we ghould be wise as serpents 
slderably time, be outwardly moral and harmies, a* doves ln the presenta- 
and honest, we may be sure that their tl<m ^ Hls message, 
estrangement rrom God ml|ffR at any The exhortations to pray for our ene- 
tlme lead off Into sin. They are off mlei and for rulers and magistrates, 
the path of divine fellowship, and on are jn conflict with the foregoing, 
the path of carelessness and world 11- because Our prayer for our enemies 
ness, which may at any moment l^ad would\ be that whereas they might be 
off Into the ways of unrighteousness. justly Vntltled to stripes on account of 

St. Paul exhort* the church, "Let us injury done to us, we would be willing 
come boldly (courageously) to the t0 forgive them, that the trespass 
throne of heavenly grace, that we may might not be laid to their charge; but 
obtain mercy, and find grace to help this would not be asking the Lord for 
In everv time of need" (Hebrews lv„ ume miraculous power upon them for 
16) He Is not addressing the world, their conversion to be His disciples, 
but the household of faith, as todlcat- And when the apostle exhorts that 
ed bv the word "us.” The picture he prayer be made for magistrates, he 
brings before our minds is that of the makes no, suggestion of praying for 
Tabernacle and Its priests conducting their conversion, but rather that their iv1 u. nolnts out that our government might be so ordered as to
T^rd Te^u* as the^ great antl-typical -inure to the benefit, the blessing of
high priest ha* ^^That leJd^Itule^ an^ p^cTfu?life"®

therefore 'believer* who have turned godliness and honesty.” (I. Timothy 
from sin may cone# to the heavenly u., i)

iSS eequity. T. Leushner, Janes Building, ^ 
ronto.

ed

■ T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
’ D Solicitor, Not a iv Public, 84 Victoria- 

funds to loan. Phone M.street. Private 
3044.

»
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

business chances.CARTAGE AND STORAGE, TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

mENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR 
1 the purchase of an old established 
business, chartered company, with over 
two thousand customers. An excellent 
opportunity to secure a business which 
Is a good paying Investment. Full par
ticulars furnished on application to R. F. 
Argle* A Co., 6 King-street Weet. 712345

<5lan office business, }<>c»tsd In \\yd. 
Bu.'nsT/ti*strîcti* ^ïtimri. Mad#^

g*s,rs ruas
$1800.09 spot cast, don’t answer this not. 
Any man of ordinary Judgmtot ««kl ^ 
mon-sense can make big monw on 
outlay. Addreaq Toronto World. w

TMSHER - FURNITURE REMOVING 
J) and storage-, 558 Yonge., Phone North

ed91.
rpnos. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RL- 
1 moving snd packing. 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 .Beverley Main 10,0. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

HOTELS.
~tA THLETE HOTEL, 202 YONGE 3T.- 

iV Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholss.

OPPORTUNITY 
lies open to a good1 man to place 

stock In a bona-fide mining preposition. 
Apply Room 40, Yonge-street Arcade, To
ronto.-

EXCELLENTAN edtf
VISITED U. 8. FORT.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 27. 
—(Special. )-rOn Saturday afternoon 
the headquarters staff of Niagara camp 
paid a fraternal visit to Fort Niagara, 
across the riv^r. This was a return 
call to the American officer#, who at
tended the review on Friday. On their 
arrival at the fort 12 gun* were fired 
a* a salute.

personal. TXOMINlON HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. VTONKY WANTED TO CLOSE AN E8* 

Jl tate—Several choice mortgs*** ‘®. 
•ale, mostly small sums at 6 P*r, 
Interest aud extra carefully 2,1
security over double value In n**toL 
cas*». Apply *t once. Rowan & Bom™ 
ville. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 34 vjc 
toria-street, Toronto.

IY7ANTÊD - PERSONS TO GROW 
Vv mushrooms for us at home. Waste 
space ln cellar, garden or farm can be 
made to yield *15 to $25 per week. Send 
for Illustrated booklet and full particu
lar*. Montreal Supply Go., Montreal.

466123

ZXIBSON HOUSE - QUBEN-OEOROE, 
VJ Toronto. Accommodation flret-clajw; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly tates..MAi%?,ufAAM~AVc~;i.‘AiHS»

Bruns wlck-avenue.Û\
i IB ' -

1
VENDOME, YONGE ANDttoTEL

XI Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

e«#e-
Tumer’s "Burning of the Houses of 
FarMament," by the Agnews, and seii 
a new standard for other works of 
superior merit from the earn** hand. 
The same remark.. applti* to the un
precedented prices for Constables.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.BUSINESS PERSONALS.High Picture Prices.
LONDON. June 27.—Price# at Chris

tie’s are still running high. The deal
ers, already loaded up with Turners 
or eighteenth century portraits or 
French landscapes, cannot afford to 
allow their own stocks to be depreciat
ed by sacrifice prices at auction. The 
enormous price of £12,500 wa# paid for

a—- TTOTEL GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY 
XX opposite North Patadale Station; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table un
excelled; special rates to family and 
weekly boarders; rates $1.50 and $2 per 
day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

-TXR, HAWKE, 21 WELLESLEY 8T- 
U Diseases of the Rectum.TJODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE -r- 

X> Medical electricity. Mr*. Robinson, 
504 Parliament-street. Phone North 249$.

7edtf JAET.{' ;
RAffIt Is seml-offlclally reported thru the 

kaiser declined to accept Chan- ellvr 
Buelow’s proffered resignation.

"pA LMI8TRY-FOR RELIABLE READ- 
x Inga consult Madame Stanton, 50»

edttf■ FORSTER - PORT 
Rooms 64 West

T W. L. 
v • Pi $n tin g. 
street, Toronto. ssrTJOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 

-a King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.Bathural-street.von
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One lot only, east side of 
Yonge street oloee to C.P.R. 
o r oseing, oholoe building 
Site this will be sold cheap 
to an Immediate purchaser.

A few oholoe buUdlng lots 
on 8fc Clair Ave., a snap at 
•32.60 per foot Telephone 
ue about these.

Lots In Davisvllle for Invest
ment from $5 to $15 per 
foot, let ue show you somè of 
these.

Just one corner lot west of 
Avenue Road on the south
east corner, an Ideal lot 70 
feet by 160, prloe S6%00 per 
fobt V
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michIS'.f1’* Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks.STIFF OF MEN LEE TO 
WORK THE WELSH CLAIMS

LaRose the Feature of the Week 
On thé Mining Exchange

See our weekly letter for full Information.
, , CORMALY. TILT & COMPANY;E" mam 32 and $4 Adelaide Street Bast 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.i& ■ ■

11 rrice P-air “"*<*• *• few llckUm) Dt»il« Irrefikrily
and Weakness in Other lows.

Active Development Will Start at 
Once Under Direction of 

Engineer Rogers r
BUYCOBALTS 

OH MARGIN
PRICE OP SILVER.

IS ®S S »
Mexican dollars. He-

Reddick 
Cleopatra 
Bullion '

Aek your broker for informs^ ! 
tion or write to
Bannell Sawyer & Co.,

30 8t. John Street 
MONTREAL

BUY OTISSE AND 
HARGRAVE AT THE l 

MARKET

World Office,
Saturday evening, June 26.

Trading at the local mining exchange 
' during the past week has been mostly 

professional, public sentiment In con
nection with the market being such as 
to discourage much -outside specula
tion.

Prieee on the whole have been, If 
anything, a little firmer during the 
wéek, with an upward tendency ex
hibited in some of the stock». Tran
saction» have been broader thait of late, 
and pretty evenly distributed thruout 
the Met, many lsaucee which have been 
Inactive of late figuring largely In

Mj*-rs ar:rx,, suvaas;-.Messrs. 4, O’ eDerrt some years In Austral* anu
Warden"^r^ary-tre«urérwOUld.tone thT.elwt Ts-

Toronto1 lef?%hureday night for trlcte of Northern Ontario will be^In 
Elk Lake Whlto up North they will charge of the work, and left *»t rtfht 
be* accompanied™by a prominent <m- with a staff of men The Welhdal 
alnetr who wUl go over and report have a number of vein, uncovered 
on the Olwlstone Mines Limited. The which carry silver. Th<rfr locaüon l‘ 
contract for tile sinking of the .haft unexcelled, a# they adjoin the> *££« 
on a big silver vein was let two weeks Mines on the north and the Reeve 
ago and active development Is now noble Mine» on the south, 
being done. The underwriting of the 
stock ie rapidly being taken up arid 
It Is understood a large New York 
syndicate 1» likely to take up a block.

r~
!6

stpilpl
mining camps. All etoek deliveries, 
made promptly. Write, telephone, *F 
wire as your orders at our expense.

ed-ttf

ms

t

PATRIARCHE & CO. i. _•
•took Dealers

■sad Office, Standard SteakCONDITIONS IMPROVED
operations.

Beaver occupied the centre of In
terest In point of activity. Opinion 

to be that another movement

That Upward 1 Buffalo Office—206 BUicott Square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

We have direct wires connecting ell 
our offices.

Not Clear, However, .
Movement Will Come at Onca.^

tew
Write us and we will 

tell you why 
R. L COWAN A COMFY

MOSQUITOS >RE BADseems
In this stock Is near and It is being 
closely followed by speculators. The 
share, weakened considerably during 
the first part of the week, selling down 
to 26c, but were In good demand from 
day to day and recovered later In the 
week.

Rumors were circulated on Wednes
day that this company had run 
good ore again and would doin' th 
of shippers at an early date, but these 
reports had little, if any, effect on 
quotations.

Temlskamlng made a small advance 
for the week, closing to-day about four 

These shares

BUFFALO BILL
with the Wild West Show here to-day,

* Co. In their weeklyHeron
Prospectors end Mine Workers Are 

Having a Hard Time.

Prospector» and mine workers who 
have come In from the busk say that 
the mosquito, and black files are 
worse this year than ever before. It 
requires considerable fortitude and a 
great deal of endurance for a man to 
travel the burih at thie particular 
time, and many a poor prospector 
comes out with hie -face swollen up to 
about twice its normal alee. But It's 
all In the game and the man who 
would seek the precious metals must 
expect to be bitten and rebitten many 
times before he reaches civilisation 
again. <

One prospector struck Halleybury 
the other day so badly bitten with 
files and mosquitos that 'he required 
Immediate medical attention. He said 
that he didn’t mind them so much in 
the day time except at meals. "I 
couldn't open my mouth, to take a 
bite of bread without getting It full 
of mosquitos and files,” he said. "I 
haven’t slept for two weeks, my night» 
being spent In fighting

There le a wonderful opportunity for 
anyone who will invent or discover 
a cure for these insects, and the cltl- 
sena of the north will willingly build 
a monungent to him whoever he may

Who Is j&KSttSSSS Cobalts Etc. For Sale
or Exchange

U.0O0 Maple Mountain 3 1-40 
13,03. Toronto Brazilian Bin-

elds Interest In the trading, which ItlORdf 1Û0.
letter wa. again on a *%**%,•** 5000 Cobalt MaJ«StiO, lOO 
atlSSfSSLnSS«* «000 Oobnlt D.wlopm.nt, 3a

<25 rïS-Ü ' WANTED.
S«ayg*«S^ia rSSLU»kïBo,., 7.1 Mla.al.aha, 30

»«*, «O- A. M. 8. Stewart & Co.
tag April 20. 1*0», totaa income, Mj*.- g6 victoria It, Toronto Jg
483;, expense., 3275,1*2; eurptae, l-’v*,- » mm
2*0.—New» Bureau.

■Minim PUS FIIST,TBEISWf 
mi! «1ST SM TO-BIT GOOD UK Sit TOWS

i;
FOX (SI ROSS

STOCK BROKERS 
Member. StaaierA Steek Bxehaage

MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AMD SOLD 
Pboae L a Kata TSW-fWjL

4M scoTTifinar. • lsater

into 
e list

Lord Esher, Lord Beresford, and 
Gen. French Address Closing 

Session of Conference

With Pawnee Bill’s Far East Great 
s Spectacles Promised at 

Sunlight Park. FORD, WILSON & CO.points above last week, 
appear to be on firm footing again ana 
If the expectations of some of those 
who have been following the market 
closely Are realized, will sell up to par 
within a comparatively short time.

Peterson Lake enjoyed an upward 
movement early In the week on rumor 
of a rich strike on a leased part of the 
company’s property, and the belief that 
shareholders will be given a better deal 
In the future. This advance was not 
maintained thruout the week In spite 
of large transactions.

Nova Scotia shows the greatest 
decline, having dropped five points on 
discouraging rumors In relation to the 
property. Considerable of the selling 
In this stock came from floor traders 
who had sold short at the higher prices 
of the previous few days and in. whose 
Interest It wa. to drive the price lower.

Oti.ee wa. in good demand during 
the latter part of the week, advancing 
three point, on Friday, considerable 
of the buying coming from New York. 
The other tow priced Issue, were 
generally Inactive and prices remained 
about unchanged. ,

La Rose was the feature of the high 
priced stock, and made several new 
high prices during the week, selling up 
to eight dollar, and twelve and a half 
cent» on the New York curb. Thi» 
Issue continue» strong despite the 
weakness thruout the list and the figure 
of ten dollar, for the shares Is not 

considered extravagant.

3T0CI BROKERS
Members Standard Stock end 

Mining Exchange

LONDON, June . 27.—(C.A.P.) The 
Imperial Press Conference Saturday 
K£ed the adjourned dl.cua.lon on 
imperial defence, Lord E»her pr«dd 
tag. The chairman told the de egate. 
that he thought It was ‘^possible to 

definite scheme of tm-

MlUtant à. In days of old. garbed In 
their want but Interesting war tog- 
—ry, which consisted of little more 
than a few fluttering feathers and a 
daubt of point here and there, 
than 100 redskins arrived yesterday 
with Buffalo Bill’» Wild West and 
pawnee Bill’s Far East, and before the 
bucXs and squaws had been camp'-d 
ene hour they began their weird songs.

Vaiey Arol said that he had 
aeen 700 white persons with theahow.
*Ôn1y JW Indian»,’’ grunted the politi
cal chief. ’’Alh pale face like red man 
and white-haired chief ought to show

went‘toto Chief Non 
S’, tepee and In five minutes was 
Re* happy hunting ground of slum-

Xhe combined show* required car. 
gnd llS transport wagon, to move f 
îlace .to place avril an army of men 
find employment looking a^tr,, -~ 
wants of 800 people, 600 noroe». 6 larg_

and B nP-jncTs. Admiral
arc a fine looking tot, and are I thought the grave note of the statès-
,roomed as thoee of any of the big w man-g speeches during the conference 
CUM. on the road. The riding hororo wal due t0 the fact that they knew 
•and ponies, which mutyber 3Wor more, Wp were not prepared for defence. He 
are especially «leek end hardy >ok thought that owing to deferred llablll- 
lns, white the transport horse* are ^ and btj,er thing. It was Impossible 
marly writV In color arid *w*Jve ^ BHtaln t0 malntaIn the two power 
In build. A «troll ar0*!T.'<i.J?-At M * standard without the aid of the five
yesterday proved .later nations. . * t
asmuch as one the light » dm self rem "Don’t let us be In a hurry, but don t
ed for the time being from ^'"Cedent ^ ^ bg tQ0 long/. e gBld. ’’Let us 
to the orlnvt end ‘hen itguln from mget togeA,er on th same platform 
the habitations of eviHghtcned c v discus*,how each can help the oth-
Mtion to die plain, ot the far_»eet er„
bîmet<heV ritoothw of horoe thieves to I Lord Beresford suggested that the 
*h» antics of cowboys after the final oversea statès could do pip* by pro-

" sa sszjrsuzsb'vss»s aKj5K.*aSL£7A5
train 20 nation^ help to make the pointing out the pleasure It would be 
•how very spcctaculai. Twenty-eight to British sailors to see a Canadian or 
«wLvT u ^ùb horsemen, VI Cos- Australian ship leading the line, 
sacks and 50 white equestrienne* and Having praised the personnel of this 
100 Indian* are In the outfit. navy, which he said had never been

Vrung the special fen turcs will w better during the last 60 years, he re- 
DorUn’s ZoUo.ro». Ameen Abcu Ilnmad. ferred to the ’’mad Infatuation" which 
e It'.tle man who can lift nearly a re,ujted In the dismantling of repair** 
tor. dead weight with harness*. Rosa jng stations all over the world. He 
Jttir, mustang breaker; OrHne Palmer, suggested that the oversea states-rrught 
ranch ilri; Cl tof Iron Shell and put those In repair, s and con- 
bocmerang thrower*. Buffalo Bill will c|Uded by declaring that when 
eppear at each pe.lYrmanee seven lt came t0 war, the oversea fleet 
tirhf*. must come under a E**eat itPft,t,8flc.

Pawnee Bill, the general manager bureau which will be at the admiralty, 
of IJic shows, yeM< rday was very much 6ut lg not there now. (Laughter Arid 
annoyed over an Incident 1n Belleville. anPiause).
While asleep In a barber’s chair where Lord Beresford'* reference to the 
be had gone for a shave, the tnneoriel abj!ence 0f a strategical bureau at the 
ertlst cut off fume of his long hair. admiralty called out a sharp rebuke 

There will be no parade to-day, and fvom w y gtead, who declared .that 
the performances will commence at no man should use his position In so- 

• 2.16 and 8.15 sharp-, while the tent will cjetv or b|g popularity In the news- 
lie open an hour before each perform- pap^rg to Intrigue against and vilify 
anee. There will be seats for 11.000 man (Admiral Sir John Fisher) 
t»< pie. From here they will show at wbom the King and two successive 
Hamilton on Jur.e 29. Brantford June mln(lgterg had placed in office.
10, London July 1, St. Thomas July - imperial General Staff Required1, 
end Chatham July 3. sir John French dealt with the lm-

Two performances will t>e given to- -eneral gtaff. In order to weld
day, at 2 and 8. the show ground be- P*J“h » th6 gcattered forces of the 
lng Sunlight Park - empire, he usked the delegates to,use

their power In furthering this object.
Mr. Temperley moved a resolution to 

the effect that national defence Is the 
most urgent question trf the day for 
the empire.

The Australian and home delegates
monopolized the ensuing «UrouMtorwbut y $ Net ,n lt with N. Ontario, 
towards the close, Mr. J. A. Macdonald mineral beerlna area of South
of Toronto rose and hoped the reso- ^bëd rawing nearer
lutlon would not be put. be^“*e H^iieybury from time to time. The
it either meant too little «rtoo much, ,tyacJj|gltlon ,g the Lansing Cobalt
p?eVthenre,^orthe conTerence. The Mines Limited, which I* located o^the

e? sr «a» üffîs swjfftSTiàswa
pithless resolution! The conference had ot the calotte veins wb^h
not been a "Junket," It had been a sert- .face thru » «gpinff of qui’1^ 
ous affair, largely because it was not s dlrectly contrary^to rule calcue re
bound by any resolution, and we shall ly being found In quamiu i ne i^an
E ”*» . . “•ÆfSÆS.Tnrw&S unto!

Canada and the United States. i^tes syndicates to Invade this dls-
Referrlng ;>artlcularly to defence, he “V* 1 Î the members of the company

said that if Canada had 20,000,000 peo- “,,h' one voice believe that "The mln-
ple no power could wipe Ht. off the flth one vo. ^ wegtern Unltid*
may with 80,000.000 alongside lt>, but It „„ not |H it with those of
behooved Canada to be wise. Their States “re ^
International boundary of 2000 miles Northern Ontajto^ 

without a gun and without a ship.

MER80N&C0. Cobalt Stockemore
IMPORTANT DEAL AT ELK LAKEagree upon any 

portal naval defence.
"If however, you can agree upon a

good''” sallors^'and Wgotwi Iff

good ships—the right types of ehtpe- 
bound to follow. Your true guwee 

will ultimately be not the British Ad
miralty, but your own expert officers, 
who will have learned their naval tw

in the main battle fleet, and who 
will be In touch with the strategical 
plans of the British Admiralty, and 
also In touch with your own sentiment 
and your own needs.” ■

The necessities of Imperial military 
defence. Lord Esher said, were sem- 
med up In the words "Imperial general 
staff.” He then emphasized the neces
sity of organizing the whole resources 
ot the nation tor the purposes of de
fence. In the future victory wopld 
i*est with the organized nation.

Beresford'» Advice.
Lord

Members Stsmderd Stack Bsehaage.

.««Sf’MSSSSfi mss
tag

BATBB1B MIXES, LIMITED.

43 VICTORIA STREET,
TORONTO .J7tfCleaves Claim Has Been Bold to 

Boston Parties.

ELK LAKE, June 27.-(From the 
Man Up There.)—The well-known 
Cleaves c'altn In Southern James has 
been sold to Boston capttaHeU. The 
buyer* were «vprtwented In the tram- 
action 1>v F. W Me1 A leer and Edward 
8. Felt-on of the brokerage hoiwi of 
F, W. MoA)«or A Co. of Boeton, who 
have personally visited and Inspected 
the property. ,

This datai wa* one of the earHee.. 
discoveries ta the district and at once 
commanded aUentlon by Its fine sur
face showing* of native silver, and an 
unusual number of strong leads.

L. B. Cleaveg, the tsller. has re
futed many tempting offers by both NOTICB i( hereby given that a dividend
home and foreign buyers. HI# per- . # cent for tbe three month» ending
sistent prospecting ho* uncovered fifty- jun. uœ, and a bonus in addition
one cslcUe veins, six W which arw" 0( g p«r cent, for the earn» term, making 
known tc have silver In ' them. Th<^ a total payment of 1» per cent., has been 
high value of the claim hee long been declared and win bs.Jgg*1*? r°“ “2,* HÎ5 
rero*Tvlze-l by aU interested in the Elk July. 1*»- to Shareholder, of record, 80th
Lake district. The buyers have Nad TranifSr Books will be closed from the
their engineer ta tbe field for some 1(t July ^ th# lfth July, 1*0», both day»
months and the purchase followed a inclusive, 
wider Investigation than ie usually By order of the Board, 
given a new mining district.

The purchase wa» made for thé Bea
con Consolidai ed Mine# of :to*ton,and 
while the price ipeld lb not given. It 
Is said to be well up toward six 
figures. Extensive development work 
will be oommenoi d at once, and ma
chinery will be Installed next winter.

file».”

The Uiios Ntetaf aid Traespert 
Company, Limited

are carrying passengers, express and' 
freight, from Elk Lake City to Gowganda 
by canoe. Expert canoemen only em
ployed. One day In and one day out. 
Take steamboat from Latchford to Elk 
Lake City, the shortest and best route. 
For further particulars address 1

are

16 KINO 8T WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

Chief
be.

I•on z »
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 

Cobelt Stocks—

Amalgamated.......
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ................ ..
Buffalo ;........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Contages .............
Crown Reserve
Foster ..................
Gifford ..............
Green - Meehan 
Great Northern 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ...........
Little Nlplselng ............. ...... 27
McKinley Dar, Savage........ 80
Nancy Helen .
Nlplselng ..........
Nova Scotia .
Ophlr ...............
Otlsse .............
Peterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way .
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf ...
Sliver Bar ....
Silver Queen .,
Temlskamlng .
Trethewey ...,,
Watts ................

COBALT DIVIDENDS.Sell. Buy.
u 10

mt Crown Reserve Mining 
Company, Limited 

DIVIDEND NO. 4

U. M. aid T. CO., Ltd.•J0

Ontariom Elk Lake.ber. «W
3« BAXTER’S HOTEL18

6.26
3.10 geet snd most up-to-date 

in CtowgsndA. Will
The 1st 
Hotel ■ 
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

«
• ••••00*0*00

Charles Beresford A0*
11H

... 1666 16
150200

.*.00 7.60

.8.12 8.07...
26%now

Shipments for the week were con
siderably above the average, being 612 
tons from ten mine»; this being 103 
tons greater than the consignment the 

ding week. The price of sliver

W.T. CHAMBER» Jk BON
Measbess StaeSeré Meek *m4 Biffin# 

■«ekeMBOh
COBALT STOOKB .

17. 26
10.66 M.iO 
. 86% 84% JAMES COOPER,

Secretary, 
ed f tf.5566 ■ Kies ■«. Beat. •4itMontreal, June IT, 1*0*.*nc*r___ ,

continues firm and an advance Is look
ed for any time now on account' of the 
Increased demand In the orient.

The week otoees with the markets 
about steady but with a slightly weaker 
undertone. Until the present apathy 
has subsided little material change Is 
likely to take place.

4')41
28%28

'.2.40 PHOTOGRAPHS 

LEADING NINES

ST LUKE’S LAWN FETE»14%
12%

2831 In Aid o# Memorial to Late Venerable 
Archdeacon Langtry.:S* e1%

.1.82 *1.2* for Mia ain4 special work 
undertaken.REV. S. CLEAVER HONORED The second day of the St. Luke’e 

Church lawn fete, in old ot the memo-
2026

4—Morning Sale*,—
Beaver Con.-6000 at 80%. 1600 at *»%, 100 

at 30%, 1800 at 80%, 500 at 81%, 600 at 81, 1000 
at 80%, 1000 at 80%, loop at II, 600 at 80%, 
600 at 81, 600 at 80, 600 at 80%, 100d at 80%, 
600 at 80%, 1000 at 80%, 600 at 80%, 1600 at 
80%, 1000 at 80%, 600 at 80%, 1000 at 80%, 600 
at 80%, 600 at 80%, 800 at 80, MOO at 30%, 
1000 at 20%, 60 at SO, 2000 at 10, 6000 at 29%, 
600 at 10%, 100 at 2»%. 1000 at 80, 600 at 30. 

Great Northern-1000 at 16%, 600 at 16%. 
_ 600 at 16%, 600 at 16%, 1000 at 16%.
. La RoeevlOO at 8.01, 26 at 8.04, 26 at S.Ot, 
. 18 at 8.04, à at 8.06, 100 at 1.01, 100 at 6.06%, 

60 at 8.06, 60 at 8.06, 60 at 1.06, 100 at 8.06%.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 84%, 1000 at 81%, lwJ 

at 84%, 1000 at 36, 600 at 86, 600 at 86, 1000 at 
86, 6000 at 86, 100 at 84%, 1000 at 86, 200 «it 
26, 200 at 86%, 700 at 34%, 600 at 36. 600 at
36Otlsse—1000 at 40%, 6000 at 40, 100 at 40%, 
600 at 41%. 200 at 40%. 403 at 10%; buyers 
sixty day», 500 at 42%.

Peterson Lake-600 at 26%, 600 at 26%. 
6000 at 26.

Temlskamlng—100 at 96, 100 at *8, 1000 at 
*7%, 1000 at *6%, 1000 at *7%. 1000 at *7, 2000 
at »7 600 at 86%, 600 at 96%, 6000 at 99, 400 
at 98, 100 at 97, 600 at 96%, 100 at 98%. 1000 
at 88, 600 at 97, 600 at 97, 1000 at 08%, 200 at 
98%, 1000 at 96%, 600 at 96%, 600 at 98. 300 at 
97%, 200 at 98. 1000 at 98%, 200 at 98%, 1000 
at 08%

’ Cobalt Central-300 at 38, 200 at 88. 
Little Nip.—200 at 26%.
Silver Leaf-1000 at li%. 1000 at 11%. 100 

at 11%, 600 at 11%, 600 at 11%'. 3000 at 11%, 
2000 at 11%, 600 at 12, 600 at 12.

Crown Reserve—100 at 8.16, 100 at 1.44, 
Gifford—200 at 21.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 41, 600 at 41%. 600 

at 41%, 600 at 40%, 1000 at 40%, 600 at «1%.
Little Nip.—800 at 27. 500 fy 26%; buyer» 

sixty «ays, 1000 at 29%, 1000 at 29%.
Cobalt Lake-100 at 14.

Presented With Address by Members 
ef Metropolitan Bible Cleee.

The members of the Metropolitan 
Young Men’s Bible Glees yesterday 
afternoon presented to Rev. Solomon, 
Cleaver, the retiring paetOr, a beauti
fully Illuminated address, bound In 
morocco; In appreciation of the splen
did service# he hee rendered on behalf try. 
of the young people of the congrega
tion. The address was signed by 140 
present end past members of the class.
It wae read by J. 8. Robinson, and the 
presentation was made by George 
Btook, president of the class.

Mr. Cleaver responded feelingly,while lng. 
Mr, Justice Maclaren added a few 
words of testimony to the value of Mr. 
Cleaver’s efforts since his pastdhate 
began.

W. lOQAJrr, Photograph*, COBALA STIR EXPECTED rial to the late Van. Archdeacon Lang
try, wa* held In the grounds of Bishop 
Btrachan Cchool, on Saturday after
noon and evening. Bishop Sweeny, 
who wae to have spoken, was unavoid
ably absent and his place was taken 
by Canon. Welch, who spoke feellngi/ 
of. his mémorles of the late Dr, Lang-

WALBH, NEILL A OOMPY
LIMITED, STOCK BROKU1

.afrs:
Toroata, Caswâ».

Special attention given ta m thing 
•took* end properties. Telephone 

Main *606.

When Hargrave Strike the Kerr Lake 
Vein.

COBALT, June 25.—The Hargrave* 
have a shaft down 280 feet and expect' 
to strike the Kerr Lake vein any duy 
now In their drift. The property las 
been thoroly trenched this spring with 
the result that a number of nice look 
tag native silver veins have been un
covered, as well as a number of cal
otte ahd cobalt leads. Quite ' a stir is 
expected In the camp when the Har
graves strikes the Kerr Lake vein.

H. O. Taylor.
BELIEVES7ST. LORRAIN.

ed7
A charming feature wae a tebjeuu 

toy girl# from the school of the Sifters 
of the Church. The Maypole dance, 
under the direction of Misé floftley, 
was given a third time, by request, 
under the electric lights in th# even-

FLEMINQ & MARVIN
Me*tore Standard Stock and Mining 

■neknnge.
Cebalt aa4 Hew Ytrfc Stocfcs

Private wire to Near York, 
eg Victor! » SC, MotaoUta Bnllding. 

Toronto. Plon» Ssln
The tennis finals were won by Roy 

Nordhelmer and Ml»» Hannan of St. 
James’ Cathedral, against Trinity Col
lege.

As a finale, nine choir boys In white 
night gowns and blacked faces sang * 
good-night coon song, and, turning 

displayed the word “O-ood-

STOCtiS FOR SALE
or any part ot 200 shares Re- 

liancE Loan, t p&r ; 22 ibaraa

pér» Bank.^ fc OABTER, ,
Inrtat^ntJSroker^,

Mr. Mark Harris, a pioneer of the 
South Lorrain camp, hae arrived back 
In the north country bent on developing 
no less than six of hi* properties In 
South Lorrain. Mr. Harris was one of 
the first men to stake élalms in South 
Lorrain and -as a consequence hae a 
number of the finest In the camp. In 
conversation with The World, he said 
**In Judging the future of a camp, wc 
must take Into consideration Its acces
sibility and transportation facilities as 
well as the value of its mineral. A 
man might have a bonanza mine at the 
north pole, but It would do him no 
good If he could not ship his ore, ar c 
It is on this very theory that I plac? 
my confidence in South Lorrain.”

ANARCHY IN MONTREAL All
round
night,’’ epelled out on their becks. 

There was a large attendance.
Rumor That Desperate Russian Band 

Ie Being Watched.

MONTREAL, June 26.—(Special.)— 
Russian officials In Canada and Rus
sians In Montreal are becoming Alarm
ed over the report from New York 
that this city is the home of a band 
of afiarchlsts, and that a member of 
the secret police of the Russian Govern
ment has been sent here to watch 
their
learned either of the alleged band nor 
of the agent, but nevertheless the 
peace-loving Russian citizens here 
deem the matter grave enough 
der about.

According to official ’nformatlon from 
the Russian minister of police, the 
Montreal terrorists number only 
but all are old and experienced 
ganlzlng. It I» known that the seven 
were members of of the notorious crew 
of the Knles Potemkin, the Russian 
battleship of the Black Sea fleet, that 
In 1903 mutinied, killed their' officer* 
and raised the red flag of anarchy on 
the high seas. .

ON TRAIL OF LEON LING
•« tt*

Well-Equipped Sleuth end Chinese In
terpreter Leave New York.

NEW YORK, June 26,-jThe police 
look for interesting developments In 
the search for Leon Ling as* the out
growth of the out-of-town trip under
taken by-Ca.pt. Michael Galvin of the 
department. In company with Quon 
Tick Nam. the Chinese Interpreter. 
The pair left the city quietly yester
day for an unknown destination.

Galvin Is captain of. the Elizabeth- 
street police precinct, and ts credited 
with being one of the beet Informed 
members of the force on Chinese and 
their ways. Quon Tick Nam 1* rated 
as a Chinese who can 'be depended 
upon, being one without secret society 
affiliations, and with a record of square 
dealing with the police. He was the 
Interpreter present when the important 
statement of Chung -Bin. the com
panion of Leon Ling, was secured. 
Galvin's resources are believed to be 
sufficient to have brought to 
tangible clues In the Chinese querter.

Stock
», Broker*

Members Standard 81ock E
ternit tt., Tors-to. M. °

, We deal In Farmers* Beak, Domlale* 
Fermaient, Canadien Marconi, and all
unlisted stocks.

COBALT STOCK»
A «peel*»* fi*nd fQr Market letter. 

We InrHe eerreepeadonoe regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited

JDeecrlptWe Map »eht on request
FRANK S. EVANS A OO

0«eesi » Jordan »t, Tarante, odtf 

OOWOAUDA urau CARD,

GREVILLE & CO
CIRCUS AT SCARB0R0

Bareback Riders and Array of Trained 
Animale. -

Nothing can bemovements.
flearbom Hesrh » 111 lie a mintedura 

drcuo this v.cck with a brave array 
of trained ai.lmal», n-ire-back ridera, 
Jugglers, acrobats and circus clowns. 
The big act will be that of Rnse Went
worth with her traînai horses. This 
W’a« Intended ne a special attraction 
for Dominion Day, but the park man- 
Memcnt decided to' continue the holl- 
u*y celebration thruout the week, and 
Ml»» Womtworth will 'begin her en- 
togement this aftairoon. P-he is the 
hkiif expert U-dy tlrter In Ami-rlca, end 
nor act wae the feature of the New 
York Hippodrome for almost two 
years.

The ops-n air vhtov. tthlch will be 
**ycq on u platform near the lagron, 
w*tl be headed by Flo Irwin's trained 
«9perdu. There animal*, which are 
■tom the Hagenbeck Show at Coney 
Wand, go thru their evolutions In a 
JPeeiahy constructed steel cage. They 
Jake the place on the MM, which wns 
«* liavo beet filled by Yolo, the ferial 
Wcyeilw. who will appear at Icarbor* 
S,uch later In the ran son.

A new trqup of Japanese equilibrist* 
and Jugglers will a I to he seen ta th J 
Hlppodr/me find thl« bill In this *um- 
™r t hear re will- Include a nunltr of 
*'•« Kilsh pantom In,1st*. There will be 
''NWOelts on the b< ai h on the evening 
ot Dominion Day, and patrons of th"

oronto-Natlonol lacir/*»e match will 
“* admltt'd to the park without charge 
** that day. r

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. % '■

Sell. Buy.
to Pon-r

Beaver Consolidated Mines
. Buffalo Mines Co..........
!" Canadian Gold Fields 

Chambers - Ferland ... 
Consolidated M. & S.... 
Great Northern Stiver. 
McKinley Dar. Savage,
Nancy Helen .................
Otlsse ...... ........................
Peterson Lake ............
Rochester ........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co. 
Temlskamlng

3“ 29%
2.00

»r, seven, 
In or-

48
.90.00

.......... 16% 16
xd... 90

39
ORDON H. bAUTmEB.BAKRWTlBIl, 

G Solicitor, -Notary Public, etc. Olftom. 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. edltf

40% 40%
24%28

16 11
12% 10%

MCTe^aDitoUcjtOta,CKNM^rU»,'«a,,OowI 

ganda, New Ontario.

dCOTT, SCOTT A MACOREOOK, BAR- 
O Utters and Solicitors, Gowganda and 

ore the rolalag 
er courts.

98
—Morning Seles.—

Otlsse—300 at 40%. 200 at 40%. 160 at 40%. 
900 ot 40%, 900 at 40%, 600 at 40%, 8C0 at 
40%, 1000 at 40%, 600 at’10%, 609 at 40%, 400 
at 40%. 100 at 40%. 300 at 40%. MW at 40%, 
1000 at 40%. 1000 at 40%. lOOftjtL-IOH. 600 at, 
40%, 600 at 42.

Conlagas—60 at 6.26.
Cobalt Central—300 at 30.
Temlskamlng—600 at 08. 800 at 98%. 100 at 

98%. 200 at 08%, 600 at 98.
Beaver-1000 at 30, W0 at 80, 600 at 29%.
Peterson—600 at 26.
Great Northern-1000 at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 

1000 at 15%, 1009 at 15%, 1000 at 15%. 1000 at

Odra
PAROLE SYSTEM SUCCESS

Of 1646 Prisoners In Past Nine Years 
Only 36 Went Back.

Practice beg 
and all otb

Toronto.
mlastoner odtf

>ii a tiTCn 1000 American SilverWANTED-- - King. 1000 Cobdlt Ma-
4»ntic 10 Dominion Permanent. 10 
Fermer*’ Bank, 200 Western Oil and 
Coab 100 Wallaceburg Sugar, 10 Sterl- 
in* Bank 20 Trusts & Guarantee. 60 
Colling wood Shipbuilding, 10 United 
«moire Bank. 10,000 Temagaml Cobalt, 
2000 Diamond Vale Coal, 300 Conlagas. 
1000 Badger.
rnD c Al C___ 6000 Cobalt Develop-
rUn OnLC—^ment, 1000 Shamrock, 
27 Home Life 20 per cent. paid. 
1000 Agaunlco. 1286 Rothschilds. 2000 
Bailey. 120 Reliance Loan 6*s, 10 Nor
thern Crown Bank, 1500 Pr. Reddick, 
1000 Diamond Vale Coal, 2000 Maple 
Mountain (special), 1N> Western Oil A 
Coal, 26 Dominion Permanent.
HERON fit COe, Toronto.’*

■ f> »d7tf

W. P. Archibald. Dominion parole 
officer, Is at the Queen’». He will give 
an address before the quinquennial con
gress this afternoon on the parole sys
tem.

In the past nine years, Mr. Archibald 
told The World, 1646 prisoners have 
been paroled, and of those janly 16 have 
returned to a life of crlmi. Over 1800 
have been given full llberftr, on the re
port of the parole offices that they 
have reformed.

MAJESTIC OPEN ALL SUMMER
B1g Saw Mill» Assured-

as srr, ss r-g-
thorltatlve source that the comp4Miy ex 
1 the erection of

mill and planer.

wa*
He desired to see that one Instance of 
humanity and civilization retained un
disturbed. (Applause).

Mr. Temperley withdrew the reso
lution. and after the delegates had ex
pressed the warmest appreciation of 
their reception In Britain, the confer- 

concluded with the national an-

Popular Price House Presenting Big» 
Specialties snd Motion Pictures. 1

The only theatre open this week le 
the Majestic, and the. management has 
decided to keep the house open all

vaudeville

16%.
Sliver Leaf-1900 it 11%.
McKinley-600 at 86.
Scotia Cobalt-100 at 36, 100 at 81%. 200 at 

36City of cobalt—100 at 41, 400 at 41.

peeta to commence 
their "mammoth cow __

and will employ over 40" men. 
planer, which It % planned- will run 
the year round, will also employ o 
large number of hands. The company 
has a capital of $20.000.000 and owns 
a large amount of timber In this dis
trict.

summer, presenting new 
features and new motion pictures every 
week. The bills presented each weak 
are said to compose the best vaude
ville ever presented ta this city at flve- 
and-10-cent prices.

Four shows will be given even- day, 
in the afternoon and two la tbe

ence
them and cheers.

M. E. Nicholls of The Winnipeg 
Telegram submitted to the conference 
a cabled Invitation from the Winni
peg World’s Fair Committee to meet 
In Winnipeg In 1912.

Kyffln Thomas (Australia) requested 
the delegates to meet and subsequent
ly consider 1L

rhe Admiral Beresford will open Toronto 
Exhibition and address the Canadian 
Clubs of Tdronto and Montreal.

The English dramatic censor has 
prohibited the production vf George 
Bernard Shaw’s "Prose Cuttings."

The estate of the late George Mere
dith, novelist, totals $161,600.

Harrlman’s physicians here pre
scribed various cures, Indu I:,nr the 
cold water treatment, electrical mas
sage and the carbonic acid bath.

vHArrv Brllllnger, aged 22, son of J. 
**• Brllllnger of Brant, wae found dead 
*n the field beside hi* team 

Joseph E. Clothier of Kemptvllle. 
69. wa* fatally Injured by a bull

two 
morning.

wae leading to a stable.
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LP WANTED.

FEW GOOD S 
id sticker hand»; at 
id bench work:

H. Rugg Co., Rod

INO PASSAGE TO : 
Gotland and return,* 
l 1198 Queen West.

IMMEDIATELY — 
(no children) for wo 

bust be able to milk 
Ld good wages It id 
C of this paper. .4

Fr oncb-boy j
age. to learn tli 
A Co., 1760 Dun

IAN AND WHI. 
l harge of small farm 4 
real grow fruits and 1 
i’ouple of cows, etc.; M 
residence, within few! 
shore. Must be thorts 

I well recommended, J 
I and good position for, 

Box 18, World. 1J

RESPECTABLE 
«keeper on farm.
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isy-TlIden Co., 1
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GREAT PROGRESS Of 
TORONTO LUTHERANS

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE*

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

¥s»r. » «wï “L

Natural Decline Is Fought
By the Various Syndicates

IToronto Stocks. m iJune 26. June 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. '6191B. C. Peckers, A.

do. B .............
Bell Telephone 

preferred 
Ceh. Gen. Blec 

do. preferred .
C. N. W. Lend...
C. N. Ptalrle Lends. ...
Canadian Belt ....«•« ...
C. P. R. ■ ■
City Dairy

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Ges
Crow's Nest .....  i”
Dorn. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Detroit United ....... ...
Dominion Tel.
Duluth common
_ . Ddv. pref.................. »' — “
Hem. Steemboet Co. ... ...
International Coal ... 80 ... <*>
Illinois pref ..  94 ” .1»
Lake of the Woods......... 1W 114 112
Laurentide com ............... If®

do. preferred 
Mackay common ..

do. preferred .
Mexican L. * P.
M.8.P. A S.S.M....
Mexican Tramway
Montreal Power ........... ...................................

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav ............. ... *27 ••• “
Niagara, St. C. A T.........  — ••• j’A

« •» « «

oSi«r2SS. a a» a»
do. preferred .............. ••• ’ji

Penman common .... P»
do. preferred.................  ••• ’«it

Porto Rico .......... ... -J* uiS
Rio Janeiro .,••#•••,*• ... o.
R. A U. Nav ... " .is
Rogers common ....... U7 U» •••
Bao Paulo Tram .... 144 1*4 ’ “ft?
Shredded Wheat com 81% «% 21% S’*

do. preferred .........  ... *» •••
St. L. & C. Nav’..... 117 111 llL,
Toronto Railway .... 126 *128% ••• J"5»
Toronto Blec. Lt ............ « 1“ 110
Trl-Clty pref................
Twin City 
Winnipeg Ry ...

Crown Reserve ..............
La Rose . • ••
Nlpleelng Mines ......10.60
Trethewey ....
North Star .

Reserve, $6,000,000eo
...... 148 ... 148 ...
...... ... *•’ 11L,IM,„ 116 h. 116 112%
...... ... •" •••
..... 106 ..■ 1®8 *':

220 ... 220
i»% is vz

« ::: «
804% 208% *94% 208% 

... 100 ••• 
72U 78 ...

.........tfststa
#•* 88» •••
106 ... MS

Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

COBALT 
LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
m- «SV?*:5* “■* **•Wi)
ïïSsmîjs«t. »> :îdcScr-
Parkdole (18*1 ! Yonge end Queen (ItT Tmit S>.) *|

<C° > Collïge-Dovercoert (804 College)

1 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

DIVIDEND NO. 76.
Notice le hereW given that a Wvjdend 

at the rate of Eleven Per cent., ™per 
cent.) per annum upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been de
clared for the three months ending net 
July, 1808, and that the same will be Pay
able at the Head Office and Branches 
on and after the 2nd day of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 81st July, both days in- 
elusive.

By Order of the Board.

'Foundation Stone ef Their Hand- 
New Chapel Laid on 

Saturday Afternoon.

do.
Wall Street Acts Stibbors is Retirisg to a Saeer Polities-To- 

reato Market Inactive and Easier. ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

Tsome
do

Mating of the common rfiws of the 
United States Steel Corporation W'the 
Paris Bourse are continuing, but there 
le no definite Indication to-day When 
a final decision will toe readied.

World Office,
iturday Evening, June 26. 
adffic still acts as the pivot

«e,«seesesssees ...
COTTI #«•••• • • • Saturday was an historic day In the 

of the Evangelical Lutheran
ofSa

Union P
of the Watl-otreet market, and move- 
ments up and down ln these are t®f 
lly followed toy the other 
The attempt to dlrtribute «took
week was a flat failure, tradere taWng 
advantage of the movement to cut tne 
market from underneath *^e eyn -
cates. On the deoUne early tM week
considerable short selling was ^ ervga* 
id and this was made the basis 07 
other rally. Union Pacific was fore- 
mo^ in the upward *"}"**£ 
usual grist of rumors of segr^ation 
plans, retirement of the pref»™* 
stock and other unlikely events were 
Immediately chronicled by the news 
agencies, which serve to feed the mar 
ket with a docile following.

market’s action for two weeks 
or more repeals the efforts that are 
being made to get out stock on the 
public. Those who are In cloae touch 
with the exchange recognise this 
are endeavoring to benefit by a decline 
which Inevitably follows this Process. 
The, supporting Interests are fully 
aware of what they are up again»*, 
and by rapid. rallies such as recently 
occurred In Reading and Union Pa
cific try to ward off the competition 
of shorts and a^the same time effect 
a few sales by the attraction of the 
upward movement.

Paris. wannaia
Church. They recently purchased a 

of College and 
church. The

1

large site on the corner
Markham-atreet for a _____ ,
foundation stone of a handsome cnapei,

3&J7 churPcrrewas>eideon Saturday 
afternoon. It will be named St. Pauls 
Evangelical Lutheran |llcrhaJf1- II?® 
coat will be $8000. It will seat 260. The 
stone was laid by the Py1”' ?? ,tlo ’
J. Miller. He expressed gratification
that the congregation, which was or 
ganlzed only three years ago, should 
have prospered sufficiently to just y 
the purchase of a costly ajte and tne 
erection of a building The Congre^ 

met regularly In Broadway

t). R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

Toronto, ' Out., 16th June, 1808. ltf
1616

On Wall Street.
Beaty A Ohueoco had the following 

at the ctoee: The stock market was 
nothing tout a trading affair this morn
ing. The feature was a break at 3 6-* 
points In Union Pacific preferred, tout 
It made up half the loos. CloNng 
prices were without much change, 
some of the selling of U. 6. Steel was 
due to the reported official announce
ment that the proposition to list the 
common stock In Parle 'had be#) defi
nitely abandoned. We have under
stood for some days that the plan was 
off. We thick it la of small conse
quence whether lt Is Meted or not It 
win not act ae a straw to check the re
turn of prosperity in this country. 
And In this prosperity the U. S. Steel 
Corporation will share to a very great 
extent. The bank statement wee a 
surprise; the Increase of $18,677,000 In 
surplus under the average method of 
accounting and Increase of $9,776,000 in 
reserve, according to last night’s posi
tion, were much more favorable than 
expected, if one regards Increased re
serve as a good feature. Loans have 
contracted largely. The old surplus 
now stands at $32,846,000, a strong 
position for tills time of the year.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Hol
den; We look for better prices during 
the early part of the week, and advise 
buying at prevailing prices.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bonganl : 
The market to-day has backed and fill
ed without definite trend, the heat ap- 

that patently checking effective operatic* 
either way. London came lower and 
cables found early reflection here, trad
ing being strictly professional, with the 
public Indifferent. The Improvement 
may go further, but we would advise 
profit-taking on bulges, waiting for re
actions to purchase, 
being better weather and crop reports. 

• • •
Lackawanna segregation plan may 

include a melon cutting.
. • • •

Producers expect another decrease In 
stocks of copper for June.

U.S. Steel officials report orders re- 
’ceived In good volume.

* * •
Increase In Canadian wheat acreage 

much smaller than had been expected.
• • •

Western coal trade Is slackening.
• • *

Joseph says: Tractions will 8° Mgh- 
Buiy People’s Gas. Bull Paul fie

do. thement scheme. But liquidation -In 
other directions unsettled the market 
and prevented marked improvement 
Prices to-day moved irregularly and 
the market closed duM, * unchanged to 
one point higher than test Saturday. 
Union Pacific preferred was an excep
tion, being six points dearer.

June 26. June 26.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

64 8-16 
84 2-16

mBlec 1
TORONTO STOCK EICH1TO RENTsn-

investment Securities
Bought and

F. H. Deacon &
97 BAY STREET; m

... U» $40;00—TemngBL P.rWaUB ^

full particulars apply to

A- M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2331. 12 Richmond St. E

... 128120
i: 5* S Ï* Sk

6667

Consols, money ....................?4t4
Consols, account (July) .. 84%

•••
tlon had
Hrsv. W. JT'Beaver, Hamilton, extend
ed congratulations. . thThe chief address was m^e by^the 
first pastor, Rev. J. r^Ju

which He was 1 and Evangelical
[«ran8 iheStnime. of twof the

greatest ^'pauTwas^the greatest of 
twined. St. Martln Luther one-of the
tl°!^t Ô” religious reformers.

AN IMPORTANT MERGER
Rlorden Pa^e 

bar Co.

MONTREAL, June 
now being

edtf9%j Auaconda ..
Atchison .....................

do. preferred ........
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio .. 
Denver A Rio Grande 

do. preferred 
Brie ........ .......

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ...........
Great Western .... 
Illinois Central ... 
Kansas A Takas ..
If. A W. common .......

do. preferred .............
New York Central ... 
Ontario A Western .. 
Pennsylvania ....,. ..
Reading ....... .............
Southern Pacific *....
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred .......
St, Paul ,i.... ,.
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred ...
U. 8; Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash ............... ..

do. preferred ....

:8S i» JULY DIVIDENDSThe
!ll8 120 m\12... 78% For reinvestment of July 

dividends and interest pay
ments we have on hand well- 
seasoned bonds, suitable for 
large or small purchasers, 
yielding from 4 per cent, to 
6 per cent

Send for our new list, which 
will be forwarded on request.

DVMENT, CASSELS & CO.49%60
8888. Member» Toronto Stock Excise»*

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING
84 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO 

Orders executed on Toronto, Mont- 
treat. New York an’d London, En«„ 
Exchanges. til

88%36%: 53%53% .--ft444-1
23%

.’2% 2% en-
Set'151%161

42 Telepkoae Mala 6811. ~wl... 42 
... 81% 81% lower,

-90
.1*% WARREN, QZOW8KI & CO.

Members ef the Toronto Sto.lt Exebinp.
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad fit, *#v
York. Phone 6888 Broad. 'êM'

136 July53%» $-8c69%
Values of m4ny dividend - paying

stocks are on an Interest-bearing level,
the absurdity of which Is adntittedby 
those who know the characteristics 
of Wall-street and the natural result. 
Possibilities of advances from Pree®”t 
price ranges are slim, too slim to m- 
cur title risks of being long of ■‘J***; 
The only argument available to tnoee 
predicting higher prices is 
the public ^wlll come In with a buyLnjn 
rush and expand quotations by their 
Speculative enthusiasm. This Is a pret
ty flimsy argument, and one which 
cannot poeeibly be deduced from the 
present action of the outside trader.

• • •
Conditions outside the market have 

undergone no change for the week. Tne 
tremendous reduction In loans last Sa
turday -could only have been accom- 
pllstoed by outside borrowing either In 
London or some other European-fin
ancial centre. There are no fresh signs 
of hardening of money rates, but fur
ther gold exports are being prepared 

«, for. Crop newe/ with a few exceptions 
is good but July Is a critical month 
and until this Is passed damage re
ports are Both possible and probable. 
The final action In the tariff revision 
will doubtless be used as a bullish In-, 
cldent, but this is some distance off, 
and the market could work materially 
lower between now and then. A trad
ers' market Is the beet that can be said 
of the outlook. Those out of stocks 
might do worse than watch the pro
ceedings for the next few weeks.

* * •'
A steady dragging decline has been 

witnessed at the Canadian exchanges' 
during the past week. This was due 
partly to the reactionary character of 
the New York market and also to the 
fact that prices offered opportunities 
for realizing profits. The purchasing 
power of this market has shown no 
great breadth even during the recent 
period of buoyancy on other exchanges, 
and no other explanation is needed 
to account for1 such declines as have 
occurred when offerings have been 
placed In the market. The most reac- 

^ tlon ary Issues of late have been the 
South American securities and the 
steti and coal shares. Sao Paulo has 
undergone a decline of some thirteen 
points inside of a month, and after 
this extensive drop the company has 
apprised Its shareholders that the tar
iff has been modified and that decreas
ed earnings are due on that account. 
Withholding this Information until the 
price of the shares has declined to such 
an extent may be satisfactory to those 
who had Inside Information when the 

- price was at Its high point, but qer- 
tainly will not be satisfactory to those 
who get the statement after the break 
has occurred.

17978% A. E. AMES & CO., I,td.r Co. and Parley Lum- 
Are Negotlat(hfl-

Ji132%.182%104% 104 104% i<*%
"ituei87*1M 187H M

31%32
71.. 71 high? St 7 King Street East, Toronto. utf166%..168% 27—Negotiations

are* now being conducted to 
mate two of the largest paper and lum
ber Interests in the province. The mer
ger Involve, a total capital of ap
proximately three minion two firms are the Rlondon PW» M,,jï’ 
Limited, of this city and the G. H. 
Perley Lumber Co. of Hull, Que.
1-eney acquire timber 11m-

Hawkse- 
. the present time there 
of limits in that 

owned by the R‘°»lonfl£°' 
half by the Perley Arm. 

An result of the merger
wifi be the eAction of a large bleach

..... . Hawkesbury to supplement
the pre#ent $1,000,000 sulphide 
that town.

car.197%....188%3.40 none;8.00 8.07 8.06
... 10.60 10.26 

1.81 ... I.»

10610911 STOCK DAOKJWB, BTC. l 25.66%it TO DAM THE NIAGARAj 126% ca<
22%Ml . 22 The mer-

total capital of ap- 
mllllon dollars. The

it 69GRAIN—Banka igo Mi ISO
» ... *

* S ■ “ S5

67% ,67 Waterway* Commleelon Are In Favor 
of the Project.

BUFFALO, June 27—The Internation
al waterways commission, which has 
been investigating the practicability of 
constructing a dam across the Niagara 
River to raise the water level of the 
gtfeat lqkes, will recommend the build-, 
Ing of the dam. Their reports to the 
respective governments will be sub
mitted next month.

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan
Molsons .......
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia .. 
Ottawa 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’

Stocks, Bends, Cotton. Provi
sions snd Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connections with New 
York. Chicago and Winnipeg.

>- New York Stocke.cW ÙSFS&BTStër&Jt
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market:

Amal. Copper ..
Amer. C. A F..
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda ......
Allis. Chalmers
Amer, m A TÜXt:: ijw M% ijj%
Atchison ................... U*% n15% 115 1L
American Lin. pref... 46% 48% 48% 48%
American Wool
A. C. O................
A, L. O. . ■....
rirr.-m m « «

£ “ .1“ ”
Central Leather ....... ®?% *9% 2^ cita.
Ghee. St Ohio....... .. 77^4 hÛ
Chic , Me. Jk St.'P...e 162 162% UIH.162%

II % 1“
Con 140 139% 139%

Col. Southern ...
Duluth

do. preferred .
Del. A Hudson..,
Del. A Lack.......

11 eeis.e eeeee# •
,000;

663,
J. P. BICKELL & CO.The object 

Its on the Rouge Hiver, near 
bury. Ont. At 
are 600 mllee 
one-half 
and the other 

An Important

recelpti
.0r„H"î,%“wf,mï

....... 66% 66% 66% 66%
......... 90% 90% 88% 90%
.......  48 48 47% 48

*7. 260 
... 282%

.. 263 260
........................ V7 *«% - «•%

En ,#e ^ V*
... iie% 140 139%

;Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

Lawler Bldg., 
King and 

Tonga Streets, 
Toronto. 

Correspondents; Finley, Barrel! 
A Co., Members all Leading Ex
changes. ed7

| jiI
I I

523,1

,000;

«tto’J
—Loan, Trust, Etc,—

......... 120

......... 166

.. 162 158.
160 ...

Thru... 120 
... 166 
16? IM 
160 ...

.“ 70% .“ '70%

... 126 ... 128
....................... M2 ... M2
P»lde e eei see 181 see 181

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie.

do. 20 p.c.
Imperial Loan .....
Lauded Banking ..... ,..
London A Can............. ill
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ...

20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ,
Tor. Gen. Trust»
Toronto Mort..................... Ml

—Bonds.—

BODY GUARDS CAMPing mill at nt Inpla

II
: ■

,7.7.! '74% "?r% '74% *74% With Canon cut.Drum Head Service
Welch ae Preacher. ne

16,000 MEN MAY STRIKE inRALPH PIELSTICKEM CO’Y» ir
rt]1 The Ooveinor-Generul's Bodyguards 

in ofimp at Lamtoton, held drum heed 
service In the Jane-street grove Sun
day morning at 9.50. The service was! 
conducted by Canon Welch, chaplain, 
who preached his farewell sermon to | 
the regiment, taking for his text the 
parable ot the pounds. The musical 
part of the service was rendered by 
the regimental hand and choir.

Members Standard Stock ExchaagtSteal and Tinplate Workers De
mand Closed Shope.

iron,7576 LA ROSEFill 124 ... 124
... lU 

163 ... 163
140 ... 140

S VIi dead
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, June 27.—The 

executive committee of the Amalga
mated Iron. Steel and Tinplate Work-

The Republic Company oper 
plant in this city and one m 

Six thousand men

We have prepared special circulai 
regarding this stock. Copy mailed 
upon request.
Suite 1101-2, Traders' Bank Ball 

Toronto
Phone Main 1433.

I ahru•see#** •••err.
Mail. ... 122-122do.

Henry Clews says: Toward the clone 
of the week tire market was^langely 
dominated by movements of the raar- 
riman stock*, and uncertainty as to the 
meaning of these fluctuations tended 
to lessen general «uctlvdty. Aipant from 
this factor there was little change to 

The technical

102% ... .
“* ::: “Î Itpenlh

.weil
to19

90 shop.
aies a 
Moline, Ills.
°Ijf>1°tiw1 Reputollc Company remains 
firm to Its decision to open Its plants 
to ail comers the result Is said to he 
that next Wednesday 3WC men here. 
100(1 at Moline, Ills., 1200 at Last chi 
cago, and 60O'- at Mtu,sllon will walk 
out.

A. SCOTT DROPS DEAD90 • ...Com. Cable ...........
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Develop *•■•.... —
Mexican Electric .............
Mexican LAP..
Rio, 1st mortgage.
Sao Paulo ..............
St. John City .....

....... -*%::: «%

; * ï 1
, this vi 
ly one 

H will 
t by at

are
Blacksmith, Who Played For Years on 

Brampton Lacrosse Team,
Abraham 8co:t, for neàrly 2C years 

a general blacksmith near the corner 
of Broadview-avenue and Germrd- 
street, expired suddenly at 4 o'clock 
yesterday morning. He was engaged! 
at work Saturday and retired «t mid
night apparently as well as ever. Mrs. 
Scott hoard a fall In the early morn
ing,' and gfetog Into her husband's 
room found liltr unconscious. He ex
pired before Ja1<l could" reach Wm. 
The late Mr. Scott was, an old-ifme 
lacrosse player to and around Bramp
ton. He was 'born. In Cihlnguacousy.

-___ Township 52 year* ago. He was a
ATLANTA, Ga., June 21 .—The Geor- vie^ra^r 0f gimps on-avenue Methodist 

gia Railroad Strike Arbitration Board Church, :u$fi leave* Ijehlnd him a widow 
decided last night against the seniority j an<j daughter. The funeral takes
of the white firemen over negroes. The p!aoe TuH.day at 2.3C to Mount Plea-
arbitration, however, placed a premium FAnt cemetery, 
on Intelligence among firemen, which 
It lg believed will ultimately result 
In the gradual elimination of all ex
cept the most expert negroes.

Wallace & Eastwi191% 191% 191% 191% 
'«% « '46%"'

'85 "<Lk

a thé general outlook, 
situation of the market still ehowis 
doubtful stability, it 'being well un
derstood that large headers of securi- 
ttas- have been taking the handsome 
jffoflts accrued t-o them on the late 
T'.te. Until the market has, therefore, 
reached a level at which these parties 
are willing to buy back their old 1 
stocks, lt Is evident lt will he lacking 
fa- their very necessary support. Se
curity xulws are exceedingly high, 
many at the better securities having 
risen to a point where :returns are ex
ceedingly small. The main eupport 
of the stock market Just -now is the 
abundance and cheapness of money.

rates begin to

'i
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard 8too* 
Exchange.

Etocke bought and sali,
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York,
Fhono Main 3445-34*3,

42 KING ST. WÈ8T

Denver .- 
Distillers .
Erie ..........................

do. lets ..............
do. 2nds ............

Great North. Ore. 
Great Northern ..
Int. Pump ........
Int. Paper ............
Ice Securities ....
Interboro ......... .
K. 3. U.....................
Lead ...........*...........
Louie. A Nash...
Mackay .................

do. preferred .........
Missouri Pacific .......

. K. T....................... .

•levI
—Morning Sales.— 

La Rose.
20 @> 8.00 

700 a 8.86X

v Rio.■ Dom. Steel. 
26.® 43% 85%45 as If nti 

five mini
'75
148% 148%

'«% 'ie%
39% 89%

to32643%26 These men. with the employes of the 
United States Steel Corporation, who 
have voted to strike on the same griev
ances July 1, will lay off a tote! of 
16.IXX) steel workers thruout the central 
west.

$6000 @ 96X58643%150
890 8T. LA43 Sao Paulo 

16 148%
26 144

- 123%*
Ogilvie.

10 0 126% Receipts of 
bushel* of grai 

■“ buggies and 
•luce and a mt 
efgs end poul

Trade-"wsg b

17%S. Wheat. 
60 & 31% 45%

Commerce 
7 & 183

Tor. Ralls. 
2 @ 123%1 Nlplsslng. 

6 @ 10.40 WHITE FIBElilEN NOT SUPERIOR 
TO NÊQROES ON GEORGIA RY.

81 81
"IS *73

N.S. Steel 
25 @ 67%

Porto Rico. 
6 @ 46 . id* 7Gen. Electric. 

60 @ 114 40%41 number <rf elt 

Oats—Two
A. .....................

M. A. P. R.............
M. X. .......................
M. S. M. ................
Norfolk ...................
North American . 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central.........
Ontario West. ...
Pacific Mall .......
P. .. ............................
Pennsylvania .......
P. R. S......................
Rock Island -------

do. preferred ..
Reading V................
R. B. C.............

do. preferred .. 
123% Railway Springs . 
724L Southern Pacific 

F. S..............
42% Sugar ......................

Sloes .........................
Southern Railway 
Tenneesee Copper
Texas .............. .
Twin City ........
U. S. Steel ........

do. preferred .,
do. bonds ..........

U. S. Rubber ....
do. let pref.......
do. 2nd pref.... 

Union Pacific ... 
Virginia Chem. .
Wabash ..................

do. preferred . 
West. Maryland 
Westinghouse .... 
Wisconsin Cent.

do. preferred 
West. Union 

Total sales. 261300.

As soon as interest 
harden, which Is not unlikely With the 
approach ot the harvest, fancy priced 
stocks will seem less attractive, and 
the difficulties of sustaining values 
at present high levels may be consid
erably aiugmer.ted.

'ei &i•Preferred. zBonds. x60 days.
M1GHTON A CAVANAUGH 

Broker*
Me.Montreal Stock-

Sell. Buy.\
to to181 Nelson, B.C,Drawer 1082. Price* on th 

to loads sellln,
::::::::'a

......... 80%
C. P. R.
Detroit United .........
Mackay, common

New York Bank Statement m^£L\.P Prefer rid
NEW YORK, June 26-The state- Mackay, ........

ment of clearing house banks for the Porto Rlcû ......
week shows that the banks hold 332,- Montreal Power ..................
940,550 more than the requirements of r & O. Navigation .....
the 25 per cent, reserve rule. This Is Rio Jan. Tram .................. .
an increase of $13,667,860 In the propor- Soo, common ...... ..........
tlonate cash reserve as compared with Montrea^S^Rallway^...,

The statement follows: Loans, de- TorontoRRaUway ’’..............
crease, $32,422,800; deposits decrease, Dom|nion Coal, xd
$26,848,200; circulation decrease $26,300; do. preferred ................
legal tenders, increase $148,000; specie Dominion Steel, common ...
Increase $6,467,800; reserve Increase, $6,- do. Preferred ..................
965,800; reserve required decrease, $6,- Mhfeà.................
712.060; surplus Increase, $18.677,860; NQPa steel "rom"i
ex-U. 8. deporits Increase $13,666,426. preferred ....... ...

The percentage of actual reserve of Lake Qf the Woods ... 
the clearing house thinks to-day was packers B. ...
27.76.

"The statement of banks and trust* 
companies of Greater New York not re
porting to the clearing house shows 
that these institutions have aggregate 
depositsof $1,647,046,300; total Cash on 
hand, $151,367,600, and loans amounting 
to $L152,290,400.

LONDON WA'flTS TO KNOW
UNDERWRITERS' INTENTIONS.

60 WE OFFER FOR SALE
6000 Royal Collieries ..............27 l-2«

59 1-28
6000 Diamond Vale Coal.............. 10 l-2o
1000 International Coal .

Market letter will be mailed upon re
quest.

80
A0394 Prices °52 62

33% 33
2000 Diamond Coal .73% firm71 70

.......  45%

....... 122%

LONDON, June 27.—(=pec-tal.)—A 
fT.< t ial mect.ng of the water com- 
nflenluners v as held .Saturday tn'f.irmu 
late a request to ti.e underwriters tir 
give an opinion as to what the city 
might expect If the artesian well 
wHer scheme w^s passed.

T!i6 request was In two parts. The 
first asked what the key rate wcuFl 
be, provided the scheme with 18-inch 
main- distributed to curry the atidT- 
tlcrfvl water, were passed by the city.

The second part was a request to the 
underwriters to state what would be 
the key rate, provided the artesian 
plan, as outlined In the bylaw, were 
carried, and also the second bylaw 
for the laying of $95,000 additional 
n:alns thru out the city.

66 f»w «elect lots, 
,d durlnE hot

Receipts lari 
23c, and 25c pe 
customers.

What Beamevllle Loat.
H»LE, June 27.—rA building 
the annals of Its time to 

old residents of a wide district,

778
136% BEAM8VI 

famous In
e • • 122 42% 42%

31 80%
70% 70%

ed7tf81%The steel and coal shares, both of 
which were evidently worked by Mont
real" syndicates, have been subjected 
to pressure from holders and short 
sellers during the week. The Insiders 
are not receiving much assistance from 
the public as buyers In these shares 
Just at the present, and the whole 
energy of big holders Is to maintain 
the stock against professional short 
trading to force "Nspeculatlvely held 
shares back Into the 
these stocks rfhowl 
whole market has 
influenced and small Id&sps have oc
curred In almost all the b'tjier specu-* 
latlve Issues.

82
84%85 many

will soon be torn down in this town. 
The structure j Is 
cradle of the infant Industry begun by 
the late John Harris, and now known 
as the Massey-Harrls Co. It was here 
somewhere In 1865 that Harris cort- 

Jducted a moulding shop. About 18il 
the owner asked the village council 
for an exemption from further taxa
tion, but was refused and shortly after
wards .removed to Brantford.

188% 138%

For $1000 Cash217%217% no less than the146147%
!10

Receipts Gno
to 25c per Xo:

124
78

....... 116
We can give you a guaranteed ab»o- 

lutely safe Investment, with lntereil 
payable half-yearly at

SEVEN PER CENT, 
and In addition a bonus In stock that 
will make you a profit of

FIFTY PER CENT. 
Investigate this offer.- It will pay yow

124 124a ilpta we: 
e deman 
toy peop 
to 18c. v 
dressed
ÿ .%

it. fall, 
it, red, 1 
•t, goose, 
bushel ,1 
•Jest, b 

bushel 
7. bush* 
bushel

128%123% 31% 30% 81
88% 37% 37%

. 125 "io%. ii%.market. With 
Weakness, the 

n more or less

87%67%
& 118... 120 

... 114 

... 96
Morning Sales—

Dominion Steel-200, 200, 100, 100 at 43. 
Dominion Steel bonds—$20,000 at 98%. 
C.P.R.-100 at 181%.
Quebec Railway—75 at 56, 2 at 56%. 
Dominion Steel, pref.-100 at 123%. 25 at

Lake of the Woods—25 at 113%.
Boo, new—12 at 18L
Nova Scotia Steel—75 at 67%.
Ogilvie common—60 at 128.
Dominion Coal—28 at 78.
Crown Reserve—800 at 3.48, 400 at 8.45. 
Havana Electric—WO at 69%.
Montreal Power—100 It 122%. „ ,
Illinois Traction pref—$ at 94, 26 at 93%. 
Montreal Street Railway bond»—$10,000 

at 100.
Bank of Montreal—40 at 260.

London Stocks.
LONDON, June 26.—Trading on *he 

stock exchange ha* 'bean quieter dur
ing the past week. A good deal of 
forced liquidation In various section» 
imparted an uncertain tendency with 
Irregular movements. The Kaffir sec
tion reflected the liquidation iinost, the 
settlement revealing a top-heavy bull 
account In which the uarry-cver fa
cilities were considerably restricted. 
This caused much setting, and tcveral 
firms are reported to have been es- 
elkted. The new Issues, wntds continu
ing to operate against Uncreated busi
ness in tlw standard securtties, ata 
not finding a* much favor as before, 
end ttoe underwriter» have been landed 
with a large proportion of the .new 
scrip, which Is being held on borrowed 
money and is likely to keep the mar
ket dull. Another Canadian loan of 
about $60.000,000 at 3 1-2 per cent. U 
being discussed. American securities 
have been subjected to sharp, wide 
end irregular movements. The rumors 
of the serious illness of E, H. Harri- 
rnan cawed depression early' In the 
week, eepeclally in the Pacific ieeues. 
while the bulls used the pe ports of 
increasing A rade to advance their spe
cialties. Atchison, Topeka anil Santa 
Fe benefited on rumors of Increased 
dividends, and Union Pacific preferred 
spurted sharply on reporu of a re-

66% 65%
123% 12$% 
106% 10$%

113%
"Compensation for N. Z. Hotelmen.

WELLINGTON, N. Z., Jflhe 27.—(C. 
A P.)—As a result of the poll taken In 
November. 1908, 28 hotels 1n Auckland 
district will be closed. The Auckland 
Licensed Victuallers' Association is 
canvassing Its members In the hope of 
raising the sum of a thousand pounds 
for distribution among the licensees. 
Five hotels In Auckland City will also 
be closed.

NATIONAL SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED

Must Answer or Return to Jail.
WINNIPEG, Man., June 27.—Lewis 

James, committed for , contempt of 
court for refusing to answer ouest Ions 
put tp him at the preliminary hearing 
of C. Hornbeok, accused of murdering 
Mrs. James, was released by Judge 
Mathers by writ of habeas corpus. 
gw tog to a mistake 1n the frrdtr of 
commitment, 
ruled that the questions which James 
had refused to answer were proper

• • •
Investment securities bave been es

pecially dull, but there has been no 
loss In * the undertone to this depart
ment of the market On that account. 
The matters governing stock values 
are as good as ever. There Is a plenti
ful supply of money available for mar
ket purposes, as Is shown by the large 
amount of call loans Which the banks 
have out at—an extremely low figure 
at outsldgpolnts. The government crop 
report of June 15 promisee -a record 
year for farmers of the Dominion, and 
current commercial conditions, tho 
quiet, are regarded as likely to make 
rapid Improvement after the harvest
ing of this year’s crop. Despite these 
favorable facts, however, the market 
Is In an apathetic state, and from ap
pearances It will be a month or two be
fore any fresh upward trend will de
velop In speculative stocks.

198%
56% 54%
21% 21% 
66% 55%
18% 12

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
edltf123.

84%to A. E. OSLER & CO
19 KING STRE3T WEST.

8tr66% 56Railroad Earnings.

C. St O., third week June.........
Soo, third week June..................

’ «°- 1 « 
l n 

w, loose,
bundle

I and Vi

!. bag 
ted a

Increase. 
.... *96,948 
.... 46,478

"72%
The Judge, however, Cobalt Stocks

DIRECT V U t V ATE WIRE TO COBAfcY 
Phone, r rite er wire for quotat.urt 

phones Main 7434. 7«ll. **

Retiring Governor'* Dlacourteey.
ATLANTA, Ga., June 27.—Joe. M.

ernor" of^Oeorgla.^'^uc^edtoe" Hoke and that he should be required to 

Smith The governor-elect, attired In arisvrtr. If he refuses to answw again 
a suit of Georgia homespun eluded , he- will be sent to Jell.
lngethe8ttrato88t'oVatT?rohJring>bXre Funeral of Charles Boeckh.
"f «tatloif was reached. Th*- funeral of the lnte Charles
hThe rrtlrlng governor, Hoke Smith. Boeckh. Jr., lock place Satpr.Tay af-

handed the seal to Brown abruptly, tirnoon from his residence 744 St
hr»wed distantly and without a word Ge-erge-street. Rc>. A. ( . Rcderctli,
^^.!m»r«t«lat on walked away . .paMcr of the Luth-rfm Church, ot
of congratulation walked awa>. j (vlHch Mr B„(.ckh v n(! fl Tlleml.cr. -m-

î dut t«d the service nt the boute, «fier

\
Foreign Exchange.

Qlazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Te! Main 7617), "to day report exchange 
rate» as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Seller*. Counter.

1-32 die. ' % to % 
par. par. % to % 

9 7-16 9 11-16 . 9 13-16 
9 25-82 10 10%

New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glaseco (Erlckeon Perkin* A 

Co ) 14 West King-street, reported the
following =loeln*0^|1ce,^„h. low. Close.

,11.36 11.50 11.36 11,60
...11.40 11.49 11.40 11.49

11.43 11.80 11.43 11.60
. 11.18 1136 11.18 11.35
..11.29 11.86 11.29 11.32

...11.34 11.46 11.38 11.45
,.11.39 11.50 i 11.89 11.60

per

A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO. [eye, dre* 
■•n». lb. 
}« chlcke 
'.Per lb.

Produc 
•r, ferme 
'• etrlctiy 
' «oxen 

Meat«- 
i foreqUa
> hlndqm 
« Choice i
; medlun: 
‘ COmmoi 
if lambs, 
™n. light 
_■ comme 
*. Prime,

U27 *1'radars' BaskN. Y. fund».... 8-64 dU.
Mont, fund» À.
Ster., 60 days...9%
Ster., demand..9%
Cable trans....9 27-to 9%

—Rates In New York—

Jan. . 
Mcb. 
May 
July . 
Aug.

Limited. 021 to
Building, Toronto, tint.

Go^yDTrë^rgULnUmMapJfJamM°onuaa^ 

Mlnli.g Stock».10%10%
cofauit stock» r.nd I’rooerll»». tillOct.

Actual. Posted. 
. 486.40

Dec.-ra
487Sterllng, 60 days’ eight 

do., demand .................

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Shorivbllls, 1% to 1% per cent. 
Three month*1 bill», 1% to 1% per cent. 
London call rate». 1% to 1% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent..

Mnytir Payette** expenses to Europe. Dr. Ha.vke and Dr, M<x»re.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., June 26.—011 closed at CEO. 0, MERS0N & COMPANf

Cil ARTKRKO ACCOLXTAXT» 
Trust** and Guiiruetce l»ld*. .

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014. j

.06 489Wall Street Pointers.
Dun’s Review eaye reports from tihe 

principal lrxiUBtriaJ and mt-rcatrtile 
centres are of an encouraging nature.

• • * *
Bnodsta-eet's says Improvement Is 

» more manifest this week, main spring

f*» 3163.
New York Metal Market.

NEW YORK, June 26 -p|r Iron eteady. 
Copper, dull. Lead, dull. Tim dull. Spel
ter, dull. _____ .6e

Third Man Arrested.
Hilliard Carter, 131 Massey-streeri 

was arrested Saturday, charged with 
being one of the three I"en who as
saulted and robbed the Greek. Chati'e 
Gohns. at Stanley Park last week. The. 
other two men have been arrested and

hog$1,000,000.00 
SI ,277,404.4#

Capital Paid Vp ........................................
Reserve Fond and Undivided Profits A J. PATTIS0N & CO.

Member# Chicago Board ol Irai. - \ 

33-35-37 Scott Str.«t, - Toronto. CaoaJ* 
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN

Private Wife, New York and Chicago »-*’•

M PR,

THE STERLING BANK THE METROPOLITAN BANK “r lot*,
• c»r lot* 

car 1
•rated ap[j 

taparati 
[• *tore 14 
r> cr«amJ

hew-ia|j 
? bew, fl

Hid
ta'revuU

are now on remgjtd.

Right Leg Crushed.
William Ruck, m Clin ton-street, a 

teamster, had hie right leg » ■
crushed at the C.P.R. ^“Vfrarn^n
of Yonge-street ye»ter<tay a«ernoon.

loading stone and "tepped
•hunting engine. H* 
Dr. Winters and re-

OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

*“f. w. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

offers every convenience to citizens with Its 

NINE BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE CITT 

Head Office—40-40 King St. West 

Brood view Art. and Daafortb Rd., Market (108 King St. Boat). 
College and Bathurst Sts.
Dundee and Arthur St*.
B. Torouto ( G error d A Mala eta.) ) Queen St. W. end MeCenl it.

Retiring Principal Honored.
T. Hogarth, retiring principal of LO** 

lie-street reboot, was presented flfW* 
a traveling bag by the teachers, 
the achdare gnve him a gold wseow 
chain and locket.

Parkdole (Queen It.WA Done ev) 
Queen St. B. and Lee Ave.back .-tadHe was

In the way of a 
was attended by 
moved to hie homo.V
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MONDAY MORNING SUN FIREÎÆTSWSr‘«
in* that thé total reached 60 before the

M 5-S3
to hit at anything. Venables scored 'Well 
all round the wicket. No one elee stayed 
long at the wicket» and the side were out 
for M. Robinson for the visitor», took 
6 wicket» for 24 run», and Bank» 4 for 27. 
St. Albans were left with only an hour 
td bat, but by forcing the game and hit
ting at every opportunity V?
knock off the run». Robinson and Ledger 
were mainly responsible for till» reeult, 
the formér especially hitting hard and 
true. Bank» also materially helped the 
score and the run» were made for the 
loss of seven .-wicket». Creewtck had the 
best bowling figures, » for 8. Score:

—Niagara Falls- 
Weaver, c Robinson, b Bank»
Venables, c Bradtietd, b Robinson .... » 
Aeott, a Robinson, b Banks 
Langmuir, bowled Banks ...
Creewtck. bowled Robinson.................
Redman, bowled Bank»..........................  J
Dr. Vandeberg, bowled Robinson »
Robinson, not out ........... ...................... :
A. Vandeberg, bowled Robinson............. \
Starr, bowled Robinson ..............
Allen, bowled Robinson ..............

Extras ........I............................... ....

Total ................................................

TORONTO 8Y 6 WICKETS 
DEFEAT R03EDE G.C.easier opening, dih} to poor cable», wheat 

developed further strength this morning 
end et one time wie 14c net higher. Re
alising near the cioke caused a setback, 
and final prices were Me to He net higher; 
July, 11.2414 to *1.26%, closed *1.24%'; Sept., 
*V17% to *1.18 8-18, closed *1.18%; Dlac.. 
*1.1514 to *1.1814, closed *1.16H;'May, *L1*H 
to $1.18%, Closed *1.1*H.

Corn—Receipts, 14.826 bushels; exports, 
480 bushels. Spot, firm; No. 2 old, *0Hc, 
In elevator, and 78c, f.o.b., afloat, nom
inal; No. 2, new, 8814c, nominal wfntfr 
shipment. Option market was without 
transactions, closing 14c to He net higher; 
July^closed 78Mc; Sept., closed T8Mo; Dec.,

Oats—Receipt», 41,17* bushels; exporte, 
bushels. Spot, dull; mixed, 26 to *2 

lb».. 60c, nominal ; natural white, 26 to *2 
lb».,'68c to 62c: clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., 
6«%c to «He.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine,, steady. Mo
lasses, steady. Freights to Liverpool, 
dull.

The oldest Insurance Office In world
■misiiin a D mo Bl-CENTENABY 1910

Home OrncB* London. England
____ a... Branch, Sun Balldln*. Toronto, H. M. BUckbnro. Mnnotfer.

Irish ft Maalsos

t
City ind Church end Mercantile 

League Games Decided on 
Saturday

Higiibothnae ft Lyei - Toronto Agents -

Total assets of over thirty million 
dollars are entrusted to the custody 
of the Bank of Hamilton, 

your Savings Account Solicited»

T

Best Quality Anthracite
$6.50

*s**a8S3S.ÎS» ssrune and Hi wicket», within five mlautee

being top* «core

ronto**tarUd disastrously. jfting Howard 
at 2 and Olbàon caught and bowled at *.

stand. The pair ran up the score to 40. 
Beat tv was out second bail. Then a. n. 
Saunders Joined Header»™, -both baU- 
men steadying down and" -by c*r»tul 
cricket pulled the match oK at 8.40. Hen
derson was uncertain at the start, ■ but 
rounded Into form and played a capital 
Innings. Saunders ably backed him up 
and made « without a chance. The score: 

-Rosedale— ,

5

19
4

.. *1800

TORONTO i S4 YONOH STREET.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :
Queen and Spndlnn, College 

Yomge and Oonld, Wees Toronto,

r
and Oeelngton,, Canadian Produce In London. 

LONDON, .June 26.—The demand for 
Canadian bacon was poor all week, the 
price being reduced 4s. and Is now (0s to 
62s, Hams were steadily held at 72» to 74s. 
The cheese market has been sluggish, 
with choicest 68s to 68».

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK.

steady, unchanged ; receipts 
Clieene—heavy, : unchanged;
21*6.

Egg»—«High grades. Arm; other», 
•toady; receipt» 8866.

State Pennsylvania and nearby— 
Brown and mixed fancy, 24 1-2 to 25; 
.do, fair to choice. 22 to 24; western 
extra first. 22 to 22 1-2, first 20 1-3 to 
21; eeoonde, 18 1-2 to 20; southern, 18 
to 20.

*6
—St. Alban»—

Ledger, bowled Weaver ......................
Banks, c and b Redman ......................... . H
Robinson, c A. Vandeberg, b Creswlok M
Kent, bowled Redman ................................... »
Garrett, c Venables, b Creewtck .. ... 2
Jones, bowled Acott.................................
Newton, bowled Creewlck ............!..
Brad field, not out .............................

Extras ............ ...............................................

Best Free-Burning Anthracite.. 26

6G. M. Baines, rurt out 
X w- Greavel, c Gibson, b Rathbun , ■ 8
L. ’ Duncan, c Rathbun, b Lpwnsbrough »
J. Bell, bowled Lownebrough,.................... 28
H. 8. Reid, bowled Rathbun ...............
H. O. Wookey, bowled Lownebrough .. 0
W. F. C. Seller», bowled Lownebrough 8
E. Faulds, l.b.w., b Henderson .............. 5
F. C. Grant, not out ..........
M. D. MacDonald, bowled Rathbun .. 10
G. Pillow, bowled Henderson ................... 4

Extras ..........................................•■••••............. 7

2

$5.50Chicago Wheat Market Strong 
Local Grain Prices Are Firm

0
June 86.—Butter- 

7410, 
receipts

418
4

87Total for seven wicket» .......................
Eaklns, Brown end Rathbone did not 

bat.
gt. Albans want a game for next Satur

day on opponent*» ground», phone the 
secretary, W. H. Garrett, College (047.

Parkdal# Beat Grace Church. .
Parkdale defeated Grace Church In an 

Interesting game of cricket on Saturday 
at Exhibition Park by 188 to 108. Parkdale 
going to bat first, scored rapidly, making 
108 rune for the first 8 wlcketa, Dr. Ben
nett 28. W. Bottomley S3, W. J. Wilson 
80. C. Thetfor# 22, all reached doubles by 
hard hitting. For the loeer» C. Hopkins 
26. À. B. Macallum 28, W. Parle 17, hit 
well tor their respective scores. W. Wil
son for Parkdale took ..4 wlcketa for 41 
rune, Dr. Bennett 3 for 14. For Grace 
Church J. Watts bowled well, he taking 
6 wickets for 26 rune, W. Parts 8 for 7 
and C. Hopkins 2 for 88. Score:

—Parkdale— ,
Dr. Bennett, c and b Hopktel ................
W. Bottomley, bowled Watte ..............
W. J. Wilson; o Parle, b Watte
C. Thetford. bowled Parle ........
F. Nlcholl. c and b Watte .....
C. Flowér, bowled Watte ........
A. Wilton, bowled Parle ............
Rev. M. Wright, bowled Watte
H. Gooding», bowled Parle ........
A. B. Black, bowled Parle ........
J. May. not out ..............................

Extras .............. .. ..........

Prof! Titiir ia Liverpool iorcoi Prices for Fiteres lower—Wb- 
eipeg Jely Wheat Higher.

114Total ELIAS ROGERS CL—Toronto—
A. H. Gibson, c and b Wookey ...
A. D. Reward, c Fauld», b Balnea 
P. E. Henderson, not out ............... 68
H. E. Beatty, c Greavea, b Wookey .. 0
H. Lownebrough, c MacDonald, b Raid 201
8. R. Saunders, not out ......................

Ext^ae .......... ............... ........ .

2
1

Sheepskin», Fur», Tallow, etc. : 
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

1JS. UP .............................. .
No’ 2 Inspected steere, to

lb*, up ......................
No. 1 Inspected cow»..
No. 2 Inspected cows............. v “
No. 3 Inspected cSwe and

bulla ..............................
Country hide», cured..
CalfiKlns ............................
Horeehldee, No. 1..........
Horsehair, per lb..........
Tallow, per lb...............
Sheepskin», each ......
Wool, unwashed, lb...
Wool, washed, lb..........
Wool, rejects, lb............

Raw furs, prices on

World. Office,
Saturday Evening, June 28. 

Liverpool wheat futures cloned 4-M 
tc lddtoww. common unchanged to

1a£Sïï*r Wheat closed l-4c Wgh- 
3-8c higher and oats 2-82 Ivlgh-

m 111 POLO DOTIES
e siiEiir ram

36
.*012Hto*,„. 1* :U3 edtfHEAD OFFICE, PHONE mMH 4155

0 11% 
... 0 12

Total for four wickets ..........,...7... 128
D. W. Saundere, Sheather, Astley, Rath

bun and Prowse did not bat.,■

8t. Barnabas Win From Friends.
In the Church and Mercantile Cricket 

League, eastern section, Saturday, St. 
Barnabas’ C.C, defeated the Friends’ 
Adults' C.C. by 2* runs. Teams and score: 

—St. Barnabas' C. '.
Archer, bowled Smith .........
Toasell, bowled Smith .......
Clegg, bowled Smith’ ........'
Woods, bowled Forsyth ...
Lomas, bowled Ballkeca ...
Blggi, bowled Ballasca ....
Holbrook, c and b Ballasca ....
Howe, std, bowled Hampton ... 
Buckingham, bowled Hampton .
Bond, not out ..........................
Chldlaw, c and b Ballasca .:...

Extras.

er, com
erWinnipeg July wheat closed 6-6C 
higher, October Wheat unchanged, July 
o»U l-ec higher.

Chicago c*c 
contract, none;
142 and 26.

Winnipeg car 
1M «gainst 69 this day lait year.

Northwest oar lot» to-day 163, wst 
year, 1*1,.

Primaries:
Wheat receipt» to-day, 218,600; ship

ments 408,000; laat year receipt», 191,000, 
shipments, 663,000. ■

Com receipts to-day, 435,000, »hlp- 
ment» 417,000; last year receipts f.8.5,000, 
shipment» 523,000.

Oet receipt* to-day, 383,0fi0; ship
ment» 393,000; last year1 receipt», 431,- 
000, shipment*, 627,000.

g. W. Snow wire» from Lamed, 
Kansas: Thru McPheoeon, Rice, Ber-i 
ten and Pawnee Couiqtlee with seven 
hundred thousand acres, crop U light. 
Ready to' cut, but too wet for work m 
two first named counties. Header* Ju*t 
starting in Barton and Pawnee and 
fields deed ripe and shelling. Crop m 
these counties has not filled a* well iff* 
teemed probable three 
There la a very appreciable percentage 
of white dead heads either empty or 
with few shrunken grain*. They look 
like blighted heads, but they are on 

stalks and are the 'result of pre-

0 10... o ion 6ii%
0 16 Senate Agrees to Accept the Brown 

Amendments in Preference to 
the Aldrich Proposais

0 14
lots to-day: Wheut 3, 
corn 266 and 159; <***

. 2 "6
0 31
0 06% 0 06%

1 601 SBlot» of wheat to-day: 3
0 11 0 13
0 18 0 30 ........1. 8

*f........ • »
...... 0 14
application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

5
WASHINGTON, June 27.—The sen

ate Saturday revised. Its previous ac
tion on the print paper and wood puip 
schedule, Senator .Aldrich agreeing to 
amendments relating both to pulp aivl 
paper In place of amendments hitbei ic 
adopted. The amendments adopte.l 
were those proposed by Senator Brown 
oi Nebraska -t few day» ago. He was 

much surprlued as 
pleased at this turn of affairs In his 
favor. The Aldrich proposal* were 
aimed directly at Canada.

The Brown amendment ' provides < >r 
the free admission of mechanics’.'y 
ground wood pulp, but authorizes t.ie 
Imposition of a duty of one-twelfth of 
a cent per pound, dry weight. If any 
country, dependency or . province has 
unduly discriminated against the Unit
ed States by -he Imposition of an ex
port duty or export charge of any kind 
upon pulpwood, wood pulp or printing 
paper exported.Into' the United States, 
or has forbidden or restricts the ex
portation of any of these articles direct
ly or Indirectly.

On chemical woodpulp.a duty of one- 
sixth of a cent per pound Is provided 
on the unbleached article and of one 
fourth of a cent on the bleached article, 
and in case of discrimination by the 
exporting country, the duties are ti* be
doubled. „ .___

The paper amendment provides far-tre 
. doubling of the duty on newspaper 

tint paper In case of discrimination. 
This paper Is valued at three cents tt pound**™rless, and according to the 

the bill, Is made dutlaole at 
five-tenths of a cent a

. 1*f e
o

Qrain dealers' quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.37%; 
No. 2, *1.38%; No, », *1.38%.

Barley—No. * extra, 62c to 88c; No. 8, 
*lc, nominal. _____  ' .

I
3
2 133Total -^Grace Church— v 

A, B. Macatlam. bowled Bennett ... 
C.' Garrett, bowled Tret ford ....
W. F. Nutt, bowled Wilson..........
W. Parle, run out .......... ..............
J. Watte, c Thetford, b Wilson 
C. Hopkins, bowled Wilson .... 
lj. Rawllnson. bowled Bennett ..
G. B. Smith, bowled Wilson ...
W. Crichton, bowled Bennett .
A. Pratt, not out ..

Extra» ........I .....

• •V
. 26... 68Total .............. «»,,*»,••,,«

. —Friends' Adults’ C. C.—
Cowell, Ibw, bowled Howe 
Whitlow, bowled Howe
Cole, bowled Biggs ................
Whittaker, c Archer, b Lomas 
Smith, bowled Lomas ....
Howe, bowled Lome» ....
Forsyth, c Buckingham, b
Ballasca, not out ....................... .
Hampton, bowled Howe
Bear, bowled Howe ..............
Campbell, run .out ................... ..

Extra» ......... ............................

Total .................. ......................

Dovercourte 62 Runs Ahead.
Dovercourt C. C. on Saturday won from 

St. Cyprians In a Church and Mercantile 
League game. Score :

—St. Cyprian».—
Stokes, bowled Fowler .
Bade, bowled Fowler ...
Clarke, bowled Fowler ,nrr...V.t,...,
Wise, c Fowler, b Butterfield............«
F. Davie, bowled Butterfield ..
E. Davie, c Fowler, b Fowler ..
Percy, c and b Butterfield ........
Prince, not out ..................................
W. Davie, run out,..........................
Rende, bowled Fowler ..........
Wakefield, bowled Henderson,.

Extras .......................... .

4
apparently quite 5

3
Oata-No. 2 white, 69%c; No. ». 58%c, 

track, Toronto; Cahadlan western oat». 
No. 2, 68%c, f.o.b., lake porta; No.,», 68%c, 
prompt shipment.’

13
0
t
4

Howe.

*4e bid, Glasgow freight».

9 .......... -M -

... 0

i’i
196Total ... •■•M •••

weeks ago. . 5Rye—No. 2, 76c, outride.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 81c; No. * yellow, 
80%c, track, Toronto.

Peal—No. 2, 88c, seller*, nominal.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, 81**; N°- 
„ , . 2 white *1.36 to *1.38, outside, nominal,

tellty left to respond ,tp..the , xpl»:ture, ’ - , rr, . , , „ w
4W*-«l«ea'W Whoitot-aWnlr. Th'S J*- " Ontario flour-Nlnety per cent, winter 
tent off thin varies from ta mere trace wheat patents, at «.80, In buyer» aacxs, 
to fully one stalk In three In worst on track, Toronto; « 40 outside, 
field*. It will reduce the iyield 
district by at least a bushel ]
Think McPherson will gef. ten bushels 
•gainst eleven last yeiir, Rice ten 
against twelve, Barton ten against six
teen and Pawnee nine age*
Uoka as if state might full as low as 
«dgey-flve millions.

Deer Park Defeat 6t. Pauls.
Deer Park C.C. defeated 8t. Paul’s C.C. 

on the grounds of the latter club by 87 
to 82. T. Swan (43) and Geo. Dunbar (2f, 
not out) were chief scorers for Deer 
Park. C. Dalton (29), Brown (14) and 
Epps (21) played #*11 for St. Paul's C.C. 
Score

..... ‘ 46

died
mature ripening. When tlhe rains came 
these straws did not hfcve enough vt- S'5—St. Paul’» C. C.— 

Dalton, lbw, bowled Dunbar.
Parker, c and b Marks ............
Brown, c Dunbar, b T. Swan. 
Mllltcham 
Eppe, e
J. Spence, bowled Swan................
Walcott, bowled Dunbar ............
F. Spence, c Hutty, b Helllwell
Green,, not out ...................................
Heard; bowled Helllwell ............
Hall, bowled Dunbar ..................

V4
29
6

14
0 ONTARIO.

ProvInelalLoan of83,500,000
np. c W. Swan, b T. Swan 
Helllwell, b Dunbar..,........ .for this 

per acre.
Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 128 to *24 per 

ton: aborts, *24 to *26, track, Toronto. On
tario bran, *23 to *23.60, in bug*. Short*, 
*1 more.

To Contractors. 21
, *

0 1
6 . 8 THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO

VINCE OF ONTARIO, under the authori
ty of Chapter 8 of, the, Statutes of Ontario, 
1908, Invitee Subscriptions from the publia 
for a loan of *3,600,000 oa, bondi of the 
Provint» of Ontario, or "Ontario Govern
ment Stock.”

The bonds will be dated let June, 1*08, 
and payable on the 1st June. 1838, In de
nominations of *1000 each, with coupons 
attached for Interest at the rate of four 
per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, 
on the let June and 1st December In each 
year, at thé office.of i^e Provincial Trea
surer, Toronto, or at "the office* of the 
Bank of Montreal, In Montreal, Canada, 
and lu New Fork, N:Y„ at - the holder’s 
option. Bond» will be made payable to 
bearer, but bn request will be registered 
In the office of the Provincial Treasurer, 
and endorsed a» payable only to the order 
of certain person» or corporation», and 
on request of holders will bs exchanged 
for "Ontario Government Stock" at any; 
time. >

"Ontario Government Stock” will bear 
Interest from the 1st- day .of June, 190», 
principal payable on the let day Of June, 
1939, and Interest at the fate of four per 
cent, per annum, wlU be paid half-yearly 
by cheque, on the 1st day of June and 
let day of December to each year. , "On
tario Government Stock" may be eub- . 
sylbed for In sum» of *50. or multiple* 
thereof, and will be transferable. In the 
books of the Treasury Department only 
by the holder or h 14 attorney, to similar 

(o transfers .of bank stock,
Tlie Issue pylce during the mouth of 

June, 1908, will be 102 for each *100, and 
after the 30th day of June, 1909, the ieeue 
price will be 102, and interest accrued from „ 
the 1st June, 1909.

ALL BONDS AND 
STOCK ISSUED UNDER 
THORITY OF THE SAID 
FREE FROM ALL ONTARIO PRO
VINCIAL TAXES, CHARGES, SUCCES
SION DUTY AND IMPOSITION# 
whatsoever.

Purchasers of fjtock or Bonds wilt be 
required to tend certified cheque with the 
application, payable to the order of the . 
"Provincial Treasurer "of Ontario.”

This loan Is raised upon the credit of * 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On- ' 
tarlo, and Is chargeable thereupon.

Subscribers should state whether they. 
desire bonds or "Ontario Government 
Stock."

Example : A subscriber for *1000 will 
have the option of taking either a bond 
or "Ontario Government Stock." A sub
scriber for *750 will be given “Ontario 
Government Stock," as bond» are only In 
the denomination of *1009

SEALED TENDERS for the construc
tion of concrete storage and regulating 
dame at the outlet of Great Dog Lake, in 
the District of Thunder Bay, near Port 
Arthur, will be received at this Depart
ment until noon of Monday, July 12th,
^Tendefa must be enclosed In a sealed 

envelope, endorsed, "Tender for Dog Lake 
Storage Dam*," and addressed te the 
Hon. J. O. Heaume, Mlnleter^df Public 
Works, Ontario. • v.

Plana and specifications may oe seen 
and forma of tender obtained at this De
partment, and at the office of Mr. A,. L. 
Russell, civil engineer. Port Arthur.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Hon. J. O. Resume, Min
ister of Public Works, for the Bum. of 
*2,000, and the bona-fide signature» Ynd 
addresses of two sureties, or the name of 
a guarantee company, approved by tnie 
Department, prepared to give a bond tor 
tbo due fulfilment of the contract, muet 
accompany each tender. , , tA

The Department will not be bound to 
the lowest or any tender.

« >1-1
Toronto Sugar Market.

û¥smw.
onet fourteen.
1

............................................................... 82
bowled three for IS, Dunbar

Total 
T, Swan

four for 24, and Helllwell two for 6.
—Deer Park C. C.— 

Stewart, c Mllllchamp,
Marks, Ibw,-bowled B 
T. Swan, c Parker, b Brown.
Dunbar, not out .............................
Smith, c Parker, b Spence........
Swan, c Dalton, b Spence .......
Hutty. c Dalton, b Spence........
Helllwell. c Spence, b Brown. 
Morphy, c Spence, b Brown.. 
Bland, c Dalton, b Spence.,..., 

bowled Spence .....

terms of 
the rate of
P<Senator Clapp expressed hls dleap- 
nroval of any provision allowing in. 
president to place by procUmaUon^n 
duty on wood pulp or 
he would diseuse the matter aga.

TotalK8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. —Dovercourt C. C.
Carter, bowled B. Davie .......
Watson, bowled Bade ..............
Fowler, c and b Bade ............
Henderaon, bowled Wise 
Butterfield, c Wise, b Bade. 
Shenstone, bowled Bade ....
McKee, c and b Bade ..............

. Hammond, run out ...................
Larmarth, bowled Bade ........

bowled Bade ............

here. Car lota 
prices are 6c less. . 1

Receipts of farm produce were 200 
bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay, about 
80 buggies and wagons, with mixed pro
duce and a moderate supp 
eggs and fioultry on the

Trade was brisk, a* ‘there)was a large 
number of citizen buyers. ,

Grain.
Date—Two hundred bushels sold at 

Hay.
Prices on the hay market I were easy, 

>U loads selling at *12 to *14«per ton.
Dressed Hogs.

Prices firm at *11.26 to .'*11.75 for a 
few select lots, but not many are wja 
ed during hot weather. v___J

Butter.
Receipts large, prices#easy at 20c to 

21c, and 25c per lb. wasl paid by special 
customers.

17 .. 4, b Brown 
rown..........New York Sugar Market.

NEW YORK, JuiMF 26.—Sugar, raw, 
steady; refining. 3.42c; centrifugal. 9(I teat, 

8.17c; refined,

17
I 48
4 28of butter, 

asket mar-s X3.92c : molasses sugar, 
steady. 4ket. 22Will Grind U. 8. Pulp at Fort France».

FORT FRANCES. June 27.—The
6Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—July 11.38% bid, October *1.10%

Data—July 66%c, October 39%c bid.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell * Co.. Ivawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat- 

July ..
Sept .,
Dec. ..

Com—
July .,
Sept .,
Dec. .,

Oats—
July 
Sept ..
Dec. .

Pork- 
July .
Sept .

Lard—
July .
Sept .

Ribe- 
July .
Sept .
Jan. .

=0Hussey.
Turner, not out 

Extras ..........
1bid ""•ES*». ».

er Company have been trying t 
It so arranged that they could grind 
the pulp wood on the Canadians 
and re-enter free of duty. *ndt.a * 
fngton despatch Indicates that they 
have been successful. The despatch

15 Ferguson,
Extras ........60c. .)»*»*.......... 103Total ......

I ............................................ . w
bowled five for 47, and Spence

, Total 
Brown 

five for 21.
Toronto» Win by 46 Rune.

T. A. A. C lost to Toronto C.C. In a 
fime on Saturday by 128 to 85, as 

'follows, j Ç^TTLE MARKETSnt- accept 
By order.116% 116% 116 

111% 110% 111% 
109% 108% 100%

70% 70% 70%
68% 67% 68%
68% 67% 68%

60% 60% 60%
44% 48% 44
44% 44 44%

—Toronto»— 
iAlghton. I t, w., b Llvlngetotie 
Dalton, bowl * Gaueden .......
Helghlngton, .owled Gausden 
Smith, bowled Gausden ■■ ■■y 
Seagram, l.b.w.. bowled Wood 
Fleury, bowled Beaton ....
Gillespie, not out ........ .....
Greene, run out ...........
Ferrie, bowled Gausden ... 
Haryurt. bowled Gausden 
McMurtiy, c and b Beaton. 

Extras .........................................

butarles, owned by American citizens 
hewed or mechanically

.. 8 < H. F. McNAVOHTEN. 
of Public Works Department.Liverpool Cable» Strong—Hega. 10c 

to 25c Higher at Buffalo. -

NEW YORK.
’ celpts, 1284; feeling, firm for best grades; 
steady for others. Dressed beef, slow. 
Exports, 669 cattle and 4666 quarters of
h^alves-l-Receipts, 180. about steady ; no 
very prime here. Veal», $7 to $8.26, rilll*, 
$4,60 to $6.50; dresaed calves, quiet and un
changed ; city dressed veals. 9%c to 13c ; 
country dres#€|d, 8^c to ll%c- 

Sheep and Ijambs—Recelpts. 1951; sheep, 
heavy and common sheep, lower.

o
Stratary of ruonc vv vr«.» 
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto, June 23rd, 1908.
(Newspapers

7
4
it (Newspapers publishing this without 

authority will not be paid tor It.) 81
June 26.—Beevea—Re-

Eggs.
Receipts moderate, prlceslfirm at 22c 

to 26c per dozen.

and sawed or 
ground In the Province of Ontario by 
American citizens, the same being oth
erwise manufactured In whole or in 
part, shall be admitted Into the ports 
of thé United States free of duty under 
such regulations ae the secretary of 
the treasury shall from time to time 
prescribe, was adopted. This amend
ment Is designed for the relief of the 
Backué-Brooks Company.”

By this It will be seen that the mills 
at Fort Frances will necessarily have 
o employ none buit American cltl- 
en» In order that the conditions of 

the rule allowing the free entry of 
the pulp be available. This will mean 
that the workmen and their families 
as well as the officials will Have to 
live In Fort France», as the alien labor 
law win not permit them to live on 
one side and work on the other.

17
6
0

1 «mbs, firm ; one deck sheep unsold, 
Common to prime sheep, *3 to »; lamb*, 
*7.60 to *9.26.

IJPoultry.
Receipts were not large, ‘but plenty 

for the demand, as prices- are too high 
for many people. Turkey», (Pr,ce8 e®8y 
at 15c to 18c, with light demand; spring 
ducks, dressed, 26c to 30c per| lb. ; spring 
chickens, 28c to 30c per 1U. and one 
choice lot at 28c to 38c.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, bushel ...
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel .............
Bsrlty, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel .............

Hay and Straw—
Hey, Nq. 1 timothy 
Hay. No. 2, mixed..
■(raw, loose, ton....
Btrsw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per sack.......
Potatoes, bag .................
Evaporated apples, lb.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Chickens, lb................... .
Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, per lb.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmer»’ dairy ....*0 18 to430 23 
Eggs, strictly new

per dozen ............Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*6 00 to.*7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 10 00 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt.,..
Beef, common, cwt....
Spring lam be, each..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt..

manner2
18...20.10

...20.32 20.37 20.20 2CC36

................. 11,«
.... 11.70 11.73

.. 128 East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Juno .*.-• 

Cattle—Steady, pétoes unchanged, t ea 
receipts 300 -head; slow, 50c lower, *6.'D 
to ig.00. ' '

Hog receipts. 1600 heed; active, 10 to 
t; cents higher; heavy, $8.26 to >9-25; 
mixer, **.10 to **.26: yorkens, *7-36. to 
$g 10; pigs, *7.15 to $7.26; roughs, *4.06 !o 
$7.10; stage, *6.60 to *6.00; dairies, *7.30 
to *8;00.

Bhoep and lambs, receipt# 400 head, 
•low, lambs 26c lower; sheep steady; 
tombs, *4.60 t6 *8.50; yearlings, 34.30 10 
8C.75; wethers, $6.25 to 86.60; ewes, *4.00 
to 84.60; gheepi mixed, $2.00 to *4.75.

Tdtal ...

BOB ton. run. out ...................
McKenzie, bowled Leighton . 
Toole, c Harcourt, b Seagram .....
Livingstone, bowled Seagram ........
Rutherford, bowled Fleury ..............
Kidd, bowled Seagram ......................
C. Gaueden, c Smith, b Fleury ........
Malone, c MeMurtry, b Seagram . 
McArthur, c Leighton, b Seagram
Wood, .bowled Seagram ..................
Grant, not out 

Extra» ........

Total .....

T.A.A.C.—...11.00
....11.77 :z i

i »
INSCRIBED 

THE AU- 
ACT ARB

•loir;
11.07
li.oo ii.oo

....11.12

....11.06 35
9.37 4...*1(38 to $1 40 

... L38
................D2S

0|75

... 0195 

... 0%4 

... 0 60

.*12 00 to i*14 00
. g 00 10 00
... 7 60 8 W
. 13 00

MANY DON’T KNOW
HEART AFFECTED.

■ore People than Aware of It 
Have Heart Disease.

«•If examination* were made of every*

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close: 

Wheat—A feature of the week was 
large export takings for new wheÿt 
at premiums over futures, which l»;1» 
strong Indication that Europe will b« 
heavy buyers of American wheat the 
next few months. And If present re
ports are confirmed regarding outturn 
of winter wheat crop. United States 
will fast lose her surplus, and will 
soon be on a home basis, especially If 
there should «be any deterioration In 
spring wheati production, 
tlnue bullish and advise purchases on 
all declines.

4 0
$

075 40l70 5
1

TO

... 83
people would be surprised at the num- 

of persons walking about suffering from 
rt disease. "

one,
bsrSt. James’ Cricketers Win.

At Leslie’s Grove Saturday afternoon in 
a friendly game 8t. James’ Cathedral C.C. 
won from St. David» by a rune and 6 
wickets For the winners J. Bills 69 and 
Melville 26 batted splendidly, whilst tor St. 
David» J. Hubbard 16. Read 11 aud Muck- 
leeton 17 all batted well.

On Dominion Day St. James’ Cathedral 
C.C. will journey to Barrie to play the 
local team. Score:

-Bt. David’s C.C.- 
Bedford, c Hendrick b Jacquis» ...
Turnbull, bowled Jacqulee ................. .
Neal, c B. F.11I», b Dive ......................
Hubbard, c Jacquis», b Dive .............
Morley, c Hendrick, b Jacqulae .....
Read, bowled Dive ............ ..............>••••
Mills, run out, b B. Elit»....................
W. ('rossley, c Riley, b Dive ............
Muckleeton, not out ................
A. Crosaley, bowled Dive ....
Bkyvlngton, bowled Jacqulae 

Extras ;...........................-.............

heart
Thle startling statement was made by a 

doctor at a recent inquest. “ I should not 
like to lay that heart disease ie ae common 
as this would imply,” eatd the expert, 
•‘but I era sure that the number of pe 
going abolit with weak hearts must be very

PARISIAN PRINTERS COMING. British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 26.—London cables for 

cattle ore firm, at 13%c to 14%c per, lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 10%c to 10%c 
per lb,

LIVERPOOL, June 26,-John Rogers * 
Col; Liverpool, quote to-day ; United 
States steers, from 14c to 14%c; Cana
dians, 13%c to 1414c; ranchers, 13%c to 
1344c ; cows and heifers, 18%c to 14%c; 
bulls, 11c to U%c. Trade Is very firm/

.*3 75 to*.... 

0 07
NEW YORK, June 27.—A party of 

printers from Paris, here for a study of 
methods pure tied In American ’> po- 
graphlcal establishments have arrlvid 
from Havre. They will visit many of 
the noted printing plants In New Y Jrk, 
Philadelphia. Washington and Chico f,n 
and also make an Inspection of several 
of the establishments In Toronto.

1 oo0 90
We eon

's >.*0 15 to *0 17
A. J. MATHEBON, 

Provincial Treasurer. 
Treasury Department, Parliament Build

ings, Toronto, 3rd Jupe, 1*08. 
(Newspapers inserting this advertise- . 

ment without authority Tram the Depart
ment will not be p»ld tor it.) let*

0 140 12
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, June 26.-Closing-Wheat, 
winter, nominal.

0 28 0 83 Hundreds of people go about their daily

know it. It is only when the shock cornea 
that kills them that the uneuepeeted weak
ness of the heart it made apparent"

“But undoubtedly heart weakness, not 
die»»st, ie more prevalent nowadays 1 
should think that the stress of living, the 
wear* and rush of modern business life, 
have a lot to do with heart trouble.”

There ie no doubt but that this ie correct, 
and we would strongly advise any one 
suffering in any way' from heart trouble to 
try a course of Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pilla. M

Price 60 ote. per bos or 8 boxes forSl.26, 
at all dealers or will be mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

FLUTTER!NO OP THE HEART.
Mrs. G. M. White. Wllllametowo, N.B.. 

writes: -I wee troubled with weak epebe end 
fluttering ef the heart. I wee eo bed I could

helped me BO much I got another box end ft

SSL LrSTVKM

0 130 10
1spot No. 2 red western 

Futures, eteedy; July, 9» 2%d; Sept., 8» 
<%d; Dec.. 8s 6%d. Corn, spot, new, Am
erican mixed (via Galveeton), steady, 6s 
6d; futures, quiet; July, 6s 7%d; Sept., 6» 
7%d. Peas. Canadian, steady, 7» 9%d. 
Flour, winter patenta, strong. 36s. Hope 
at Ixindon (Pacific Coast), r»teady, £2 6e 
to £3. Beef, extra India mesa, dull. 93* 9d. 
Pork, prime mesa western, strong, 96e.

Bacon, 
Short

a
ilaid.

0 26 16......  0 22 Lake Huron and Lake Superior.
A magnificent summer trip ie enjoy

ed by taking till* ' freeh water *ea 
voyage” from Sarrita, Ontario, to Fort 
William, Ontario, through these great 
Inland seas. This year new steamers 
have been added to the Northern Navi
gation Co.’s fleet, and-the flh 
fastest vessels on the Greit 
will fly the house flag of thlà. 
company. The steamers run In con
nection with the Grand Trunk ' Rail
way System, and all particular», rater 
and descriptive literature, etc,,/can be 
had for the asking by applying to J. D. 
McDonald, D.P.A^.

0 Union Stock Yards.
There are 72 car loads of live stock at 

the Union Stock yards, consisting of 1487 
cattle, 90 hogs, 117 sheep and lambs, and 
4 calves; for sale at Monday’s market.

11
8 For Slaying HI» Brother.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y„ June 27.— 
Crazed with jealousy and maddened by 
a vicious combination of hard elder 
and alconol, which he Is said to h*/u 
been drinking all day, George White, 
of North Pharnalla, la 'alleged to hnvo 
murdered his brother Walter, age 1 27 

The fatal wound was Inflicted

9 608 60 *78 607 50 46 00 7 00 0Hams, short cu|, strong, 67». 
strong. Cumberland cut, 61a 6d. 
riba, 63* 6d. Long clear middles, light. 
83s; long clear ^middles, heavy. 62a: abort 
clear backs, 60s; clear bellies, 62s 6d;
shoulders, square. 54s. Lard, quiet; prime 
western. 58» 6d. American refined, 59b 6d. 
Cheese, steady ; Canadian finest white and 
colored, new, 6Se 6d, Canadian' finest 
white, old. «»: do., colored, 68s 6d: tallow, 
prime city, steady. 28s: Australian. In 
London, firm. 31». Turpentine spirits. J3» 
6d, firm, 
troleum, 
firm, 8s 4%d

6 00. « 00
.10 00 12 oo Brothers Drown.

NEW YORK, June 27.—Caught In a 
strong undertJW, Abbott Willard nrd 
Norman Willard, brothers, 10 apd 11 
years old, were drowned while wadlr.g 
In the Hudson. Two small compunhqM 
tried to form a chain as they strugg’ < 1 
In the water, but were unable to reach 
them.

18and7 O-i6 00 es .... 82Total.................................................•••••••
-81. James’ Cathedral C.C.-

Dlve. run out............................... .
J. Ellis, bowled Morley .......
Melville, l.b.w., bowled MHle 
Polnton, bowled Morley 
Jacquise, bowled Morley .
B. Ellis, not out ............

Extras .................................. .

9 00 11 00
.11 25 11 75 iular

. 6
years.
following a general family row.

.. 69
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

*1300 to $12W) 
7 60 7 76

26 <(1
Three Months For Perjury.

Ola ex, who gave himself u*> 
t/i the poXco on a <%«rge of perjury, 
irl-lng out of the prosecution agalnet 
George McSweerey for conducting a 
betting house, W4is on Saturday sont 
to the Central PnDori for three mo-nthe, 
by Magistrate Klngsforff. Glass re
torn ed to Toronto fr *n Puffalo " 
to. the Uktosa of hi» asoMwr.

Psy, car lot», per ton..
Str»», car lots, per ton.
cotatoe». cur lot», bag................. -
kvsporated apples, lb..............0 07
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 19
“«tier, «tor» lot»....................... 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 6 23 
Butter, creamery, solide.
“**», new-laid, dozen..
'-"•«e, new, lb...................

-Hides and Skins.
•rices revised dally by E. T. Carter; &

2
9 /-

0 86 20 76 Toronto..
Linseed oil, steady. 25» Pe

st eady, 7Sfrd. Rosin, common. - Boy’s Bad Fall.
CORNWALL, June 27.—(Special. )— 

Robert Fraser, aged 16, fell thirty feet 
Into the hold of the steamship Acadian. 
He landed on a pile of steel rails, broke 
his arm, dislocated his shoulder eitJ 
cut bis bead.

106V 21
Messrs. Tucker, Hendrick. Klrkpegrieto 

Riley and Trumper did not bat.

St. Albans Beat Niagara Falls.
St. Albans won at Niagara Falls on Sat

urday. by 87 for 7 wickets, to (6. Niagara 
batted first and. after losing 1 wicket tor

■f.A Pointer For Controller Harrison.
GANANOQUE, Jure 27.—C. E. Bri' - 

toh. reeve of Gananoque, has donated 
to the young toy» of GananOquv thirty- 
bathing suite, a dressing room and lln- 
use of dock and grounds to enaH--1 
them to learn to ai> tin....

0 19
o a

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 26.—Flour—Receipts. 

16,682 barrels: exports, 178 barrels: dull, 
but. firm- Rye flour, firm. Cornmeal. 
st-ady. Ttye, dull. Barley, quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 117,800 bushels. Spot

0 .2
. 0 20 - , 
. 0 13 3
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OFFER FOR SALE
lolllerles .................. '
d Coal .....................
d Vale Coal ,..
lional Coal ..........
ter will be mailed

.

1

1000 Cai
Ive you a guaranteed «
Inv'eutrtient. with 
f-ytarly At-
k’BN PER CENT. J*
l Ion a bonus In stock 
lou a profit of
FTY PER CENT,

It will
31

bin offer.
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ESTABLISHED 1856

BEST HARD COAL

$6.50v

Free-Burning Anthracite

$5.50
P. BURNS & CO.

TELEPHONE MAIN 131 and 132 61
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MONDAY MORN 1 NO'r \i

|=- SIMPSON OOMPANY. It MONDAY, 
JUNE 2S,PROBABILITIES.

Light winds; mostly fslr snd ds- 
cldsdly warm.SIMPSON MITEDLICOMPANY.

LIMITED
!•

H. H. FUDOER,
Present. THE

ROBERTJ. WOOD,
'Manage-

\7e Start the Third Week of 
DOLLAR Shirts To-morrow

IA

The Question of Wilton 
Rugs vs. all other Rugs
Come and Let Us Show You the Pointe of Excel- 

lence About Rugs, and Wilton Rugs 
in Particular

w-rscaStiSsssMs-’S
kind of Carpet.

I
l ■A

A 1500,First week .... 
Second week . 
Third week .... 
Fourth week ...

2000a |àj3000 13500
L

i10,000« Total
A T THE time of writing our returns for the , 
A second week of our schedule are not com- / 
nlete We sold over 1500 shirts the first week /

.be very far behind our second week s ^figures 
when they are all in to-night. , w i

We start off to-morro wonour third week ^ 
with 6500 shirts to offer, 3000 of which we have 
promised ourselves to sell before Tuesday next. 
The holiday reduces the number of selling days 

I from six to five. At the same time it increases

I mWiltons are easUv swept. The dust does not lodge as 
it does in carpets of deeper pile.

It is one of the rich plush-like carpets so necessary tor

f0rtrZth, neat, refined, the ideal carpet for a recep- 

tion room or a boudoir. •.. xxt;Uaii
If one uses silk as a fùrnitnre or waU covenng^W-hon 

Carpet becomes almost imperative. It is tne caip
ani9We h^ust as complete

have of Axminsters, or any other kind ot rug, a ^

ModefBlouses from Pads and -

that $19.75 is the figure set for the exodus. Garden I,II expetitton orte
Dinner Waists Bridge Parties . Parties I II nothing could be

Danrp? ' Afternoon Occasions rdri ; II ■■ better. You can
bummer Uances , $ow from a.background of ■ ■■ bavé a drink ice

All the social occasions of the glorious summer season, when beau > !S ,, ^ ^em They are ■ ■■ cold or steaming
green shaie IXmlitTaves. /Biesefare not plai ̂ waists The»» «gw if they were not so I || ho for 24 hours 2
not tailored waists. They are elaborate waists—softie °^hem rmg e_^ matter of lace blouses. , $ I ■ ■■ necessary•
beauti ullv feminine. Parisiennes certainly know how to be luxui nt in i You may have your choice Tuesday

We have just about 100 left. We want to dear them out in one v
morning at $19.75! Any one in the lot.

2 are marked $100 to-day.
3 are marked $75 to-day.
2 arc marked $65 to-day

i

Ï

I

A
the week. ' - , ,

“ • " ^Iw^DOLLAR PER SHIRT

' A Cool Hat Costs Little Enough at
This Store ' 3

A
eI*es end half sizes, 14 to IS. •

s MftNftV • MVTT >

, or Lin\T OU can buy a respec a 
A one for 45c. Might i 
Children’s Straws for 19c.

; fine plain white braids, black ellk bands. Tue*.Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
day, Me.

Men’s
Tuesday, special, 4Be.

Children's Straw Sailors, .In plain white or 
day, special, Me.

Llpen Outing Hats, In slate, tan and fancy mixtures, light and cool,

blue and white mixed. Tue*.f
n

Summer Footwear
orthopedic last, el zee 3 to 5, 5$c: C to 
8, 69c; 8 to 11, 79c; 12 to 2; Tuesday,,

Ladles’ white canvas Oxfords, 4 
large eyelets, leather heels, taped edge, 
neat toecajps, wires 2 1-2 to 7, Tuesday 
$1.25. .

Ladles’ fine chocolate kid, tan, Rue- 
elan calf and Oxblood Oxford shoes, 
blucher style, «orne with suede Irvrer- 
tlon, medium ext*n*ton sole*, low. 
medium and high tied*, large or small 
eyelets, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, Tuesday, $1.99.

Ladles' pumps, line** patent colt 
leather, hand turned soles, medium 
heels, neat ,bow, sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regu
lar $2.75, Tuesday, 8 o’clock,- $1.75.

Sandals, made o? tan Russia calf 
skin, solid leather sewn soles, natural

99c.
Men’s white canvas Oxfords, fast j 

color eyelets, Qocdyear. welted »o)e», i 
sizes 6 1-2 to 11, Tuesday $2.00. 1

Men’s white canvas boots, Bhuher 
style, McKay sewn soles, 6 to 11, ; 
Tuesday, $1.50. „ I

Vacation ahees foi men, women and 
children, made of navy blue duck, < 
with first-grade rubber soles and he»K. 
heavy corrugation, adzes 6 to 11, 75c; 1 
to 5, 65c; 11 to 18, 65c; fi to 10, Tu 
day, 45c.

MLJO® We have the Genuine 
mr^Sgfm Bottles at less than half 

their original price; mallKjfreffisflK'iîisf’JïS'wSs
•2.50. __________________________

4 are marked $32 to-day.

8SSSS@ÎS35:2 are marked $50 to-day.
4 are marked $40 to-day.

10 are marked $35 to-day.

Tuesday, All One Price, ^
60 only Silk Gowns a”^d^1j^°“<^rlety ot styles, somea as 2?amSM-

ors Ceky%XIrïaavy, pink a'nd mauve. Regular $6.00 to

$8.bo. Tuesday

Toronto Picture Book* I

Send one of these to yoiir friends l ;r 
Canada and acrope the water. ,
. 10,000 View Books of Toronto con- 

• talnlng over 60 views ot ail the prin
cipal buildings, streets, parks and wa- 

— . ■ Her scenes; printed on plate paper, ar- 
95 ! tistlc cover, usually sold at 26c P-r 

j copy; our price, 10c each.
Envelope for mailing. On sale New 

Book Department.

*

$5,000 Worth of Travelling 
at 25 % Discount

.......SÜÏ&S5™”

coat. Tuesday, gll.OO.

-|
Parkman's Works 

for $10.00
'T' HOSE who are going away over Dominion Day will be 
1 interested to leaifc that Suit Cases sell at quarter less | 

than usual at this store just now. We received a shipment 
intended for the new department. It was premature—the 
new space is not ready yet. We offer 25 per cent, discount 
off these goods.

$6000 worth of High-class Trunks, Suit Cases, Cl*
mUSt S°' YOUR CHANCE—OUR LOS*. '

We have everything wanted In travelling goods—top.floor.

LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSESn
Two-piece Dress of Mercerized Mull, waist Is tucked and trimmed with lace 

Insertion and embroidery, comes In pink, sky and hello, luesday, *7.ov.
26-sets only of Parkman’s Works, 

to set, regular $14.40,10 volumes

^Ve^r^De^nt .
only Chambers Br.cyolo-

tiSS Jdftlo^reTu.ar1"» V
•o^^leNewBooY'Dl^rtment.

.1: Smart Summer Dres< of Llnene, In sky. grey, mauve, natural and navy, 
dainty lace yoke back arôd -front. Tuesday, $2.03.

j

emerald, moss, green, grey, ivory, No phone 0r man oroers.
day, *8.00. ________

6 sets
Two-piece Dress of Fine Mercerized Mull, colors are sky, hello^and' pink 

xwalst I* tucked, wide box pleat of embroidery, collar and cuffs tilmmea wim 
lace insertions. Tuesday, S3.0R.

Setnl-Prlnces* Dress of Llnene. colors are mauve, lltnen. sky and grey, yoke 
and cuffs of lace, tucked sleeves, rtrtlshed with buttons. Tuesday, S3.U0.

w Bags, Carryalls, ete«

June Has Two Days More for 
Lingerie Selling i

T he second
1 What aetoroshmgly lo^ ‘riKj|t n0W] k.eg that, Contfs Castilc Soap

department. Quantities are small—so be here early. We have )UBt reeeived a shipment ot _ .

Kfa o"direct to department. $ 1.00 Shantungs 69c Yard
X Iiuuv oil noeketo 4n white <w grey, or in extra thoroughly recommend it; it Is p in* * *V/vz

E;r,;r^. s&srtisï ^ xnæ. m« ikcm <* so» n«c« .f M«d c.i« simim* sm
and pearl buttons. Mzes M to <2 bust 60c. / HTT! host riiifllit.v made, certified bv the stamp on the
nieasurf, .pecai valu. **■ ---------- . —------------- 1 8elvedge, as such on day of inspection. Extremely
women-8 summer uNDEftwEAR Groceries for Tuesday b i ht lustr^us weave, in the 'stylish knoppv effect, guar- 

4,10 women’s^. one =ar sunturd ora,.,,- teed unsurpassed wearing and washing qualities the cor-
32 to it bu»t | ated^s xvoodg Flve Pi0We rect material for coats and dresses, 34 inches wide.

Flour, 1-4 bag. In cottvi, »4c. Regular price, of this beautiful quality Is $1.00 per yard, special sale price 69e.
’l00d tins St. Charles Cream, reculer opposite new elevators, main aisle, second floor.

12 l-2c, special, 3 tins 25c. —
700 tins Canned Lobster, Lvttrd's, 

regular 20c per tin, I5tt\
Quaker Wheat Berries, 3 packages,

Pictures Reduced 7#

Wash Goods for Summer Wearing Bathing T owels for 23cWe have reduced ordinary picture» 
to less than regular cost prices, which 

from 19c up; our 98c P‘ctuI?* 
the best value ever given for 9',e. 
picture Galleries—Top Floor.

I

(Second Floor) 840 odd Turkish Bath Towels, nearly all are brown, all linen 
Turkish Bath Towels, great, large, heavy, perfect drying friction 
towels, fringed ends, sold single; regular 75c per pair. Clearing 
at, each towel, Tuesday ......................................................................... ...............

HE verv name of Wash Goods suggests coolness. A 
multiplicity of muslins is wanted now. In many cases 

you could buy three muslin dress lengths here at the 
ordinary prive of one.

T
1

We offer the followingjindueements for td-morrow:
White spot Anglo Swtos mufrlln, a 

beautiful quality, 3 different size spots, 
make nice dresse* for Inc chlldien. 
Regular 12 l-2c—6c.

I i
OUR $2XX) ROYALE CORBET, TUES-

DAY, BALE PRICE, 96c.
A high-grade cornet, made of vecy 

fine white batiste, medium high bust, 
km g hi ps and back, extension skirt, 
finest rustproof steel filled, wide • 
steels, 4 plain elastic garters, lace ana 
ribbon trimmed, edzes 18 to 26 $nche«.

LITTLE CHILDREN’S WEARABLES
Infants’ White Dresse», fine 

lawn, yoke - and skirt (have In.ertkms 
of fhte. baby embroidery aadyal. toM, 
neck and cuffs have leee ftitlp, deep 
hem on skirt, front and back tucked, 
sizes 6 months to 3 years, 
price 82.75, Tuesday sale price,

Crepe .Suiting, that lovely materia! 
pn fashionable this season and doe* 
not require Ironing when washed. 
Shades of Wisteria, pink, sky, tun, 
brown, navy, amethyst, lawn etr. 
Keg. 26c—12 1-2C.

A tremendous rangç of printed or
gandies, white, navy, tan and other 
colored grounds, ligures, spots, sprava, 
geometrical and other designs in vari- 

, ous colors, regnlar 19c—7 l-2c.
A full range of duck ana drill suit

ings, champagne, Alice, sky, red, white, 
etc. Special value, 16c. i

i

I
!

Directoire Satin, a bcajtlful mer
cerized material In plain colors, white, 
black, navv, brown, pink, sky, yrecn, 
etc., looks like satin, but wears 3 tfrut* 
as long. Regular 50ç—19c.

White Indian head, beautiful linen 
finish, 36 Inches wide. Reg. 20c—11c.

No phone or mail orders.

thread fancy
SSLr ££2' SE »«. T*w
sale price, 35c.’ • , -

I

fineCorset Cover-,.300 Women’s . ,
white ribbed cotton, Oxford -brand, sec
onds, medium neck, tong, Hhort or no 
sleeves, sizes 32 to 38 'bust measure 
regular value* 20c to -25c, TuBaaay 
sale price, 12 l-2c.

Wall Papers Reduced
1 26C.

' I:

50c and 65c Dress Goods at 38c
Per Yard

Choice Picnic Hajns, 6 to 8 lbs. _ach, 
per lb„ 14c.

Imported Pure English Malt Vinegar, 
Imperial quart botttle, 20ci Ç PRING trade is over and we hav 

J Overs from good selling lines t 
reduced prices. Sqe Tuesday’s list.

Children's Reefers, fine white pique, 
with embroidery trimming, or brown 
all-wool venet4ar cloth, with narrow 
braid trimming and pearl buttons, re- 
gular prices $1.50 and $1.66, Tuesday 
«ale price 50c.

WHITEWEAR AND APRONS
Downs, fine nainsook. 24 email tucks, 

4 Insertions and frills of fine en}' 
broidery, 3-4 sleeves, length» 56, 58, 60 
lr.„ regular price $1.75, Tuesday sale 
price, $1.19.

Gowns, tine cotton, slip-over style, 
3-4 sleeves, tine embroidery insertion 
In yoke, Val. lace frills on reek and 
cuffs, lengths 56, 58/ 60 Inches, regular 
price $1.25, Tuesday sale price, S3c.

cleared at

REDUCED ROOM MOULDING®Fancy Patna Rice, 4 lbs., 26c,
Choice White Sago, 4 lbs., 25c. 
California Seeded Raisin-», 8 packages,

1 1650 rolls, stripes and floral effects, 
assorted colors, for bedrooms and iir- 
lors Regular to 26c, Tuesday, 12\

1250 rolls Imported wall paper In 
room lots, a few Vestibule lots In rc:ls, 
greens, browns, blue, etc., two t«no 
flat or silk effects for parlors, dining
rooms, etc. Regular to 65c Tuesday

3c regular. Oak, Tuesday, 2c 
2 l-2c regular. Imitation Oak, Tue»*j 

day, 1 l-2c.
2 l-2c White Enamel, Tuesday, 11-K| 
10c regular, Plate Hall,Tuesday,7 1-tC
3 l-2c regular, Cha'r Rail, Tuesdav,
4 l-2c regular. Chair Rail, TueeUiV»

I E li Infant’s Long Cloak, finest all-wool 
cream caahmcre, deep, hands mie eu* 
embroidery trimmed, lined throughout, 
*Uk braid finished, regular price $6.00, 
Tuesday sale prive, $1.95.

Infants’ Klmona Jackets, fine soft 
white flenneSette, fancy’ silk stitching 
on nock, cuffs and front, silk ribbon 
ties, regular price 65c, Tuesday sale 
price, 36c.

Children’* Washing Pant*, a prolec
tion to all other clothes, made of tine 
rubberized clotih, elastic at knee, 
shoulder etraps, regular price 75c, 
Tuesday sole price, 25c.

A 11G purdiase <)i 
A English Moliair 
Lustre,Panamas and 
English Coating 
Serges, nearly 3000 
yards in all.

English Mohair 
Lustre, a firm,sturdy j 
weave, with a brilli
ant finish, well know„ 
for its serviveable- 
ness^exeellent for
andslrirt^for"har^wear; in three shades, black, cream 

and navy.

f11» 26c.
•i Canned Corn or Peas, 8 tins, 25c.

Pure Gold Quick Tapioen, Chocolat.-1, 
and Custard Powder, 8 packages, 25c. 

Telephone direct to department

I |ii1

I Apronfl, tine blue-grey chambrny. 
.fancy border, full sized end well made, 
regular price 25c, Tuesday Hale pmee,

22c.■

The Simpson Shoe fof Men, $4.00 a Pair
4\<ST<S^> H

ill 15c.
Maid»’ A pi ons, f!»e lawn, hemetltch- 

ed bretelle* ot plain straps, deep hem, 
full sized, regular price 50c, Tuesday, 
talc -price, 35c.

ERE is a Shoe at a popular p rice, which by rights class 6 UP 
with' $5.00 and $6.(X) shoes. We own it and control it No 

other store sells Victor Shoes. It’s our own brand.
No middle men. * ' ’ .' li
No commercial travelers.
No expensive round-about r etailing.
We sell it with only one pro fit added to the cost of its mak

ing.

-white
and

-Maid*’ Prlzu-îfta Apr<n«, f
hemstitched »k4rt, bibWOMEN'S SWEATER COATS

Sweater Coats,' fine medium weight, 
fancy ribbed wool, two patch irockets, 

tlze* 22 to 42

lawn,
FSH'hee, regular price $1.00, Tuesday 
tale price, 75c.

Afternoon Aprons, fine Peti«
13»e emlmldery risfrie nfltr 
wide sa*he*. regular price 75c. Tuesday 
sale price, 50c.

In white, navy or grey, 
bust measure, special value, $1.76.

an lawn, 
popket mAll Woo. English t-^^ Kerge crcam and a^i^Vor Jh!

h*^fdays!*absolutely pur*vrool*. *yet will launder ami clean lo perfection, thor

oughly shrunk and . very ^eful summer-^materlal, perfectly
Imported English 1,!!?iored suits, skirt*, children’s dresses, coats,

finished in weight and ,'!VlL, ,s unshrinkable. On Tuesday you will have an 
SMlp gvutog any' oVi'h^th^e clotll. mentioned at SSc »„ yard. Regu- 

lar value 60c and 65c.

Norfolk <N>at*. medium welgitt.fancy 
rltrbed wool, color grey, with red or 
navy stole, cuff* and belt, V e neck, 
sizes .32 to 42 -bust measure; special 
value, *$3.50.

Sweeter Coat*, finest all hand made 
quality, with coller and three patch

That’s why you r-an get a good stvlish, manlv, up-to-date boot 
for $4.00 if you-buy the Victor.
_ All popular styles,^ widths a nd sizes. $4-00 a Pair.

Princess Overall Aprons, blue Check 
gingham or -navy print, with smell 
polka dot, waist band, lengths 62, 54, 
6<i Inches, regular value $1.00, Tues- 
dal sale price, 69c.
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100 Imported Hand-made Waists, from the leading 
houses of Paris and New York; real Brussels lace, Ninon 
de Sole, Crepe de Chinee, Chiffons and Irish Crochets; 
also of finest Irish linen, trimmings of Maltese lace and 
hand embroidery, long or short sleeves; suitable for even
ing wear. Tuesday.......................... ......................... ............
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